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ADVERTISEMENT.
HE Treat] fe here offered to the Pablic,

was drawn up with a view of explain-

ing Dr Mutton's Theory of the Earth in a

manner more popular and perfpicuous than

is done in his own writings. The obfcu-

rity of thefe has been often complained of;

and thence, no doubt, it has arifen, that fo

little attention has been paid to the inge-

nious and original fpeculations which they

contain.

The fimplefl way of accomplifhing the

objed propofed, feemed to be, to prefent a
General Outline of the Syflem, in one con-
tinued Difcourfe ; and to introduce after-

wards, in the form of Notes, what farther

Elucidation any particular fubjed was
thought to demand. Throuo-h the whole.

ear exI have aimed at little more than a c
m

pofition of fads, and a plain dedudion of
the conclufions grounded on them ; nor
fhall I claim any merit to myfelf, if in the

order which I have found it neceffary to

^dopt, fome arguments may have taken a

a 2 new

I
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IV ADVERTISEMENT.

new form, and fome additions may have

been made to a fyftem naturally rich in the

nunaber and variety of its illuftrations.

Of the qualifications v^hich this underta-

king requires, there is one that I may fafely

fuppofe myfelf to polTefs, Having been in-

ftrudled by Dr Hutton himfelf in his theory

ofthe earth; having hved in intimate friend-

Ihip w^ith that excellent man for feveral

years, and almoft in the daily habit of dif-

cufling the queflions here treated of ; I have

had the beft opportunity of under(landing

his views, and becoming acquainted with

his peculiarities, whether of expreflion or of

thought. In the other qualifications necef-

fary for the illuftration of a fyftem fo ex-

five and various, I abundantly fen

fible of my deficiency, and fhall therefor

with great deference, and confiderable ai
L

xiety, wait that decifion from which there

no appeal.

Edinburgh College
ill March 1803.
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A Very little attention to the phenomena df

the mineral kingdom, is fufScient to con-

ceHio; vince us, that the condition of the earth's fur-

sir ol face has not been the fame at all times that it is

fthei at the prefent moment. When we obferve the

trutt impreffions of plants in the heart of the hardeit

irclal rocks; when we difcover trees converted into

fimt, and entire beds of limeftone or of marble

^"S^' compofed of fhells and corals; we fee the fame

individual in two Hates, the mod widely differ-

ent from one another ; and, in the latter in-

fiance, have a clear proof, that the prefent land

was once deep immerfed tinder the waters of

the ocean. If to this we add, that many maifes

of rock, the mod folid and compadl, conliil of

no other materials but fand and gravel ; that,

on the other hand, loofe gravel, fuch as is form^

ed only in beds of rivers, or on the fea-lhore,

now abounds in places remote from both: if

we refledt, at the fame time, on the irregular

A and

;



1 ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE

and broken figure of our continents, and the

identity of the mineral llrata on oppofite fides

of the fame valley, or the fame inlet of the fea
;

we Ihall fee abundant reafon to conclude, that

the earth has been the theatre of many great

revolutions, and that nothing on its furface has

been exempted from their effects.

To trace the feries of thefe revolutions, to

explain their caufes, and thus to conned: toge-

ther all the indications of change that are found

in the mineral kingdom, is the proper objed of

a Theory of the Earth.

But, though the attention of men may be

turned to the theory of the earth by a very fu-

perficial acquaintance with the phenomena of

geology, the formation of fuch a theory requires

an accurate and extenfive examination of thofe

phenomena, and is inconfiltent with any but a
L

L

very advanced itate of the phyfical fciences.

There is, perhaps, in thofe fciences, no refearch

than this ; none certainly where

ix ; vv^here the appearan-

more ard

dely

the fubjedl is fo complex ; v

ces are fo extremely diverfified, or fo

fcattered, and where the caufes that have ope-

rated are fo remote from the fphere of ordinary

obfervation. Hence the attempts to form a

theory of the earth of very modern origin

and as, from the fimplicity of its fubjecl, alt

nomy the eldeft, fo, on of the com

plexnefs



HUTTONIAN THEORY. 3

I

e

'k

plexnefs of its fubjed:, geology is the joungeft

of the fciences.

It is foreign from the prefent piirpofe, to en-
^

ter on any hiftory of the fy ftems that, fince the

grea rife of this branch of fcience, have been invent-

elij ed to explain the phenomena of the mineral

Idngd^m. It is fnfficient to remark, that thefe

IS,
t

fyftems are iifuaily reduced to two clalTes, ac-

tog( cording as they refer the origin of terreftrial bo-

fouj dies to fire or to water ^ and that, conform-

e(C|| ably to this divilion, their followers have of late

been diftinguiihed by the fanciful names of Fid-

canijls and Neptunijis, To the former of thefe

Dr HuTTON belongs much more than to the lat-

ter • though, as he em.ploys the agency both of

fire and of water in his fyilem, he cannot, in

llrid propriety, be arranged with either.

In the fuccind account which I am' now a-

bout to give of this fyftem, I fliall confider the

17 1

na

[Ulf

tho;

but

r

;nc£

ar3i

ide

mineral kingdom as divided into two parts,

namely, ftratified and unflratified fabftances. I

Ihall treat, firft, of the phenomena peculiar to

the ftratified ; next, of thofe peculiar to the un-
Urutified

; and, laftly, of the phenomena com-
^f mon to both. Beginning, then, with the firfl,

n^' the fubjea naturally divides itfeif into three

branches ; viz. the materials^ the conjolldation,
ID

ig' and the/>o///o;2 ofthe ftrata.

(If •

0^
, A 2 SECT-



4 ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE

SECTION I.

OF THE PHENOMENA PECULIAR TO STRATIFIED

BODIES.

I. Materials of the Strata

^

I. 1*T is well known that, on removing the

loofe earth which forms the immediate

furface of the land, we come to the folid rock,

of which a great proportion is found to be re-

gularly difpofed in ftrata, or beds of determi-

nate thicknefs, inclined at different angles to the

horizon, but feparated from one another by

equidiftant fuperficies, that often maintain their

parallelifm to a great extent. Thefe ftrata bear

fuch evident marks of being depolited by water,

that they are unrverfally acknowledged to have

had their origin at the bottom of the fea ; and

it is alfo admitted, that the materials which they
r

conlift of, were then either foft, or in fuch a

flate of comminution and feparation, as render-

ed them capable of arrangement by the action

of the water in which they were immerfed.

Thus far moft of the theories of the earth agree ;

but

c
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 5

but from this point they beg diverge, and

each to affume a character and diredion pecu-

liar to itfelf. Dr Mutton's does fo, by laying

down this fundamental propofition, That in all

the ftrata we difcover proofs of the materials
r

having exilled as elements of bodies, which mufl

have been deftroyed before the formation of

thofe of which thefe materials now adually

make a part *
2. The calcareous llrata are the portion of

the mineral kingdom that gives the clearelt tef-

timony to the truth of this alTertion. They of-

ten contam fhells, corals, and other exuviae of

marine animals in fo great abundance, that they

appear to be

Though thefe

pofed of oth m
f organized bodie

now
(hap

lonverted into ftone

and interior ftrudu:

or mto

are often fo

th

well

prcferved, that the fpecies of animal or plant of

which they once made a part, can ftill be diftin-

guilhed and pointed out
^^' bitantsofthe

among the living inha

Others of the calcareous llrata

t'^' compofed of fragii

ucii which, after havi

n^^' again united into a

eces clearly

appear be

of fome ancient rocks

g been broken, h been

ai« find

pad ft In thefe w
P rked as having been once

continuous, but now placed at a

A3
* Hutton's Theory, vol.i. p, 2o, &c.

diftance from

one
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one another, and exhibiting exactly the fame

appearances as if they floated in a fluid of the

fame fpecific gravity with themfelves.

From thefe, therefore, and a variety of Ami-

lar appearances, Dr Hutton concludes, that the

materials of all the calcareous flrata have been

furnifned, either from the diflblution of former

itrata, or from the remains of organized bodies.

But, though this conclufion is meant to be ex-

tended to all the calcareous flrata, it is not af-

erted that every cubic inch of marble or of

limeftone contains in it the characters of its for-

mer condition, and of the changes through

which it has pafled. It may, however, be fafe-

ly affirmed, that there is fcarce any entire ftra-

tum where fuch characters are not to be found.
^

Thefe muft be held as decifive with refped to

the whole fyftem of flrata to which they belong ;

they prove the exiflence of calcareous rocks be-

fore the formation of the prefent ; and, as the

deftrudion of tbofe is evidently adequate to the

fapply of the materials of thefe that w^e now

fee, to look for any other fupply w^ere fuperflu-

ous, and could only embarrafs our reafonings by

the introduction of unneceflary hypothefes*.

3. The lame conclufions refult from an ex-

amination of the fdiceous flrata ; under which

Tve may comprehend the common i-flone^

and

* Note r
t
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 7

and alfo thofe pudding-ftones or breccias where

gravel coniifls of q In all thefe in-

fiances, it is plain, that the fand or gravel exift

ed in a ftate quite loofe and unconnected,

t the bottom of the fea, previous

bee

dation

n into ftone. But fuch bodies of gravel or fand

could only be formed from the attrition of large

les, inalfes of quartz, or from the dilTolution of fuch

; ex. fand-ftone (trata as exift at prefent ; for it will

)t af. hardly be alleged, that fand is a cryftallization

)r ol
of quartz, formed from that fubftance, when it

for, palTes from a fluid to a folid ftate.

Thofe pudding~ft which the gravel

fafe. round and poliflied y the fion ftill

farther, as fuch gravel can only be formed in th

und beds of or

the depths of

knc

the

to ft y

the lliores of the fea ; for,

ocean, though currents are

there can be no motion of

fufliciently rapid to produce th

trition required to give a d figure d

fmooth furface to hard d pieces of

ftone. There muft have exifted, therefore, not

dnly a fea, but continents, previoufly to the for-
r

mation of the prefent ftrata.

The fame thing is clearly fhewn by thofe pe-

trifadlions of wood, where, though the vegeta-

ble ftrudure is perfedly preferved, the whole

inafs is ftliceous, and has, perhaps, been found

A 4 111

1*
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in the heart of fome mountain, deep imbedded

in the folid rock.
t

4. Charaders of the fame import are alfo

found among the argillaceous Itrata, though per-

haps more rarely than among the calcareous or

iiliceous. Such are the impreffions of the leaves

and Items of vegetables ; alfo the bodies of filh

ma found ry ften

ds of argillaceous fchiftus, and

s having the figure accurately

im

d amphibious

the different kir

in mod inftance

preferved, but the fubftance of the

placed by clay or pyrites. Thefe are all re-

mains of ancient feas or continents ; the latter of

which have long fince difappeared from the fur-

ftill their memory
ire nature has

face of the earth, b h

preferved in thofe arch h

ded the revolutions of the glob
/* t X

5. Among b bodies, pit-coal is th

only one which conftitutes regular and extenfive

ft d no foffil h Its gi from the

(le of former continents, marked by iironger

d more diftinifl: charadt N to m
that the coal ft are d th thofe

th.it have been already enumerated, and that

they often contain ftiells and corals, perfedly
1

mineralized, it is fufticient to remark, that there
r

are entire beds of this foftil, which appear to

conHft wholly of wood, and in which the fibrous

ftra(5Lure is perfedly preferved. From thefe in-

ftanceSo
'4 ,
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 9

llrua

Hate Th

fiances, the appearances of vegetable

may be traced through all poffible gradat

down to an evanefcei

undoubtedly the m(

coal does not then,

known its vegetable

ft :omm

bare fped

laft ftate is

d though

on. make

yet, if

connedion th the other terms of the feries

may call them j if we fider that th

two extremes, viz. coal, with the vegetable

ilrud

animal re. ftrua

perfed:

vilible.

d coal th any fuch

ften found in the fam

in g beds d f we rk. that

gh all thefe gradations coal

fame hemical elements, and yield

lyfis, bitum d charcoal, combined, with

nature b a greater or lefs proportion of earth : if

thefe circumll into we

doubt that this foffil is every where the fame,

and derives its origin from the trees and plants

that grew on the furface of the earth before the

formation of the prefent land.

6. Dr Hutton has further obferved, that if

thofe ancient continents were at all fimilar to

the prefent, we can be at no lofs to account for

the want of any dillind mark of vegetable or-

ganization in the greater part of the coal ftrata.

It is plain, that the daily wafte of animal and

vegetable fubftances on the furface of the earth,

p^iuft difengage a great .quantity of oily as well
i

as
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as carbonic matter, which, with whatever 'ele-

ment it is at firll combined, is ultimately deli-

vered into the ocean. Thus, the oily or fuligi-

nous parts of animal and vegetable fubftances,

let loofe by burning, firft afcend into the atnio-

fphere, but are at length precipitated, and either

fall immediately into the fea, or are, in part at

leaf!, wafhed down into it from the land. From

other caufes aifo, much vegetable matter is car-

ried down by the rivers ; and the whole quan-

tity of animal and vegetable fubftances thus de-

iivered into the fea, muft be very confiderable,

amounting annually to the whole refiduum of

thofe fubftances, not employed in the mainte-

nance or reproduction of animal and vegetable

bodies. Whether chemically united to the wa-

ters of the ocean, or (imply fafpended in them,

this matter is at laft precipitated, and, mingling

with earthy fubftances, is formed into ftrata, the

place of which will be determined by the cur-
i

lents, the pofition of the prefent continents, and

many other circumftances not eaiily enumera-

ted.

If, then, an order of things fimiiar to what

; now fee, exifted before the formation of the

prefent ftrata, it v\/ould neceftarily happen, that

the animal and vegetable fubftances, dift'ufed
I

through the ocean, being feparated from the

water, would be depoiited at the bottom of the

fea.

w
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. II

fea, and, in the courfe of ages, would form beds,

lefs or more pure, according to the quantity of

earth and other fubftances depolited at the fame

time. . Thefe beds being confolidated and mi-
r

neralized by operations that are afterwards to

be coniidered, have been converted into pit-coal,

the parts of which are impalpable, and retain
r

nothing of their primitive {lrud:ure *.
r

If, then, the formation of coal from animal

and vegetable bodies be admitt i^ the gene-

ral pofition which derives the origin of the

Itrata from the wafte of former land, as it is

applicable to all the kinds already enume-

rated, and of courfe to all thofe with which

they are alternated, comprehends a very large

portion of the earth's furface. It comprehends,

indeed, all the ftrata ufually diftinguiihed by

the name of Secondary ; but there is another

great divilion of the mineral kingdom, viz. thq

rocks, called Primiti've, which, as they are ne-

ver alternated with the fecondary, but are al-

ways inferior to them, mull be further exami-

ned, before we can decide whether the fame con-

cluiion extends to them or not.

V.

/

^1

7. Here it mud be carefully obfervcd, that,

among the primary rocks, the granite is not

meant to be included, except where that Hone

is ilratified, and either coincides with veined

granite

* Note ii.
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granite or with gneifs. The primitive flrata, in

Dr Hutton's theory, comprehend, befides gneifs,

the micaceous, chlorite, hornblend, and fili-

ceous fchiflus, together with flate, and fome

other kinds of argillite ; to which we muft

add, ferpentine, micaceous limeftone, and the

greater part of marbles. Thefe are moftly

diftinguiflied by their laminated ilrudlure, by

having their planes much elevated with re-

fpe<5l to the horizon, and by belonging more

to the mountainous than the level parts of the

earth's furface. They rarely contain velli-
^

ges of organized bodies ; fo rarely, indeed, that

they were called primitive by the geologifts who

flrft dillinguifhed them from other rocks, on the

fuppolition of their being part of the prime-

val nucleus of the globe, which had never un-

but this,

I believe, has now almoft ceafed to be the opi-

nion of any geologift *. The Neptunifls hold

the rocks, here enumerated, and alfo granite, to

be produced by aqueous depolition ; but main-

tain them to be in the ftrid:ell fenfe primeval,

and of a formation antecedent to all organized
r

bodies.

8. In oppolition to this, Dr Hutton maintain-

ed, that the primary fchiftus, like all the other

ftrata, was formed of materials depofited at the

bottom

dergone any change whatfoever

;

^

* Note hi.
1

V
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bottom of the fea, and colledled from the wafte

of rocks ftill more ancient. When, therefore,

he confirmed to the received language of mine-

ralogills, by calling thefe ftrata primitive, he

only meant to defcribe them as more ancient

than any other ftrata now exifling, but not as

more ancient than any that ever had exifted.

They are dillinguifhed, in his fyftem, by the
4

name of Primary, rather than of Primitive flra-

ta.

That the account now given of their origin

is well founded, may be proved by unqueftion-

able fadls. For, firft, though, agreeably to the

obfervation juil: made, the ancient ftrata do but

rarely contain any remains of organized bodies,

they are not entirely deftitute of them. DiiTer-

ent places in this ifland have been pointed out

by Dr Hutton, where marine objects have been

difcovered in primary limeftone, either by him-

felf or others, and it would not be difficult to

add more inftances of the fame kind *. In

Dauphiny, coal, which is certainly a derivative

fubftance, has been found among mountains

which have a title to the character of primitive,

fuch as no one will difpute. Thefe fads put

the compofition of fuch rocks from loofe

materials, beyond all doubt, and alfo prove

their formation to be pofterior to the exiftence

of

* Note rv.
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of an animal and vegetable fyftera. They do

indeed prove this in the ftrideft fenfe, only of

the particular beds in which they are found
;

but as thefe beds are in all other refped;s as
i

much to be accounted primary as any part of

the mineral kingdom, it is evident that the ne-

gative inflances are here of no force, and that

nothing can be gained to the adverfaries of this

opinion by denying it in general, if they are

obliged to admit it in a iingle cafe.

9. Again, it is certain, as Dr Hutton remarks,

that there are few coniiderable bodies of fchiftus,

even the moH decidedly primitive, where fand

and gravel m.ay not in fome parts be obferved.

Indeed, it is not only true that they are to be

found in fome parts of them ; but, in fad, among
~ many of the primitive mountains, we find large

trads, compored entirely of a fchillofe and much

indurated fand-ftone, in beds highly inclined,

fometimes alone, fometimes alternated with

other fchiili. In many of them, the fand of

which they conlilt appears to be entirely of

granite, from the detritus of which rock it fhould

feem that they were chiefly formed.
F

10. Thus we conclude, that the ftrata both

primary and fecondary, both tliofe of ancient

and thofe of more recent origin, have had their

materials farnifhed from the ruins of former

continents, from the diffolution of rocks, or the

dellrudion
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. ] D

deftrudion of animal or vegetable bodies, limi-

lar, at leaft in feme refpeds, to thofe that now

occupy the furface of the earth. This conclu-

lion is not indeed proved of every individual

portion of rock, but it is demonftrated of many
and large parts, and thofe fcattered indifferently

through all the varieties of the ftrata ; and

therefore, from the rales of the llricleft reafon-

we mull infer, that the whole is derived

from the fame origin *.
^

Thus far concerning the materials of the ftra-

ta ; and, as thefe were originally loofe and un-

connected, we muft next confider by what means

they were confolidated into flone.

mg,

2. Confolidation of the Strata,

Though Dr Hutton has no where defi

ned ning of th folidation. he
has been fcrupulouily exad in ufing it confta

ly in the fame fenfe. He underftands by it,

merely that quality in a hard body by which
parts cohere together, but alio t!

fills up the fpace comprehended

at by which it

Wiih'io its fur-

face, being to fenfe without porofity, and
pervious to air and moifture.

iin-

Now,
* Note \%

/

I
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Now, a porous mafs of unconnedled materfaL%.

fuch as the ftrata appear originally to have been,

can acquire hardnefs and foliditj only in two

ways, that is, either when it is firfl reduced by

heat into a ftate of fufion, or at leaft of foftnefs,

and afterwards permitted to cool; or when matter

that is diflblved in fome fluid menftruum, is in-

troduced along with that menftruum into the

porous raafs, and^ being depofited, forms a ce-

ment by which the whole is rendered firm and

compa6l. Fire and water, therefore, are the

only two phyfical agents to which we can afcribe

the confolidation of the ftrata ; and, in order to
h

determine to which of them that effedl is to be

attributed, we muft inquire whether there are

certain characters that diftinguifti the ac-

tion of the one from that of the other, and

which may be compared with the phenomena

adually obferved among mineral fubftances*

12. Firft, then, it is evident, that the con-
4

folidation produced by the adion of water, or

of any other fluid menftruum, in the manner juft

referred to, muft neceflTarily be imperfed, and

can never entirely banifti the porofity of the

mafs. For the bulk of the folvent, and of the

matter it contained in fokition, being great-
+

er than the bulk of either taken fingly, when

the latter was depofited, the former would have

fufBcient room left, and would continue to oc-

cupy

any

\
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MUTTONIAN THEORY. 17

ciipy a certain fpace in the interior of the ftra-

A liquid folvent therefore could neverta

.

^^fi fhut up the pores of a body to the entire exclu-

fion of itfelf ; and, had mineral fubftances been

confolidated, as here fuppofed, the folvent ought

un within them in a liquid flate.th to rem

s in. or, if evaporated, ihould have left the P
) the empty, and body p to water. N

ce. ther of thefe, however, is the fad> ; many lira

lies are perfectly impervious to waterfied bo

:id few mineral fabila contam water in

:nl3{ a liquid ftate

it, chemically

Th fomet contain

d th

qIjj
their folidity having b

th fluid for fi ch

^m, is no proof of

brought about by
:al union is as con-

liilent with the fuppofition of igneous as of

^^^
aqueous confolidation, fince the region in which
the fire was applied, on every hypothefis, mufl
have abounded with humidity.

J

13. Again, if water was the folvent by which
the confolidating matter was introduced into the

interftices of the llrata, that matter cduld confill

ly of fuch fubft as are foiubl

whereas it confifts of a vaft variety of fubilai

altogether infoluble either in it, or in any fi

o
s

ii hatfoeve The 11 are fo

lidated, for example, by quartz, by fluor, by
feltfpar, and by all the metals, in their endlefs

B combinations
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combinatio th fulpl]ureous bod To af.

firm that water was ever capable of diflblving

thefe fiibilances, is to afcribe to it powers which
it confeffedly has not at prefent ; and, therefore,

roduce an hypothelis, not merely gra-

b one hich, phyfically fpeaking

abfurd and impoflibl

Th not all, however i for if thi

difficulty were to be pafled over, it would ftill

be required to explain, how the water, which,

together with the matter which it held in folu-
m

tion, had infinuated itfelf into the pores of the

ftrata, became fuddenly difpofed to depofite that

matter, and to allow it, by cryllallization or

*. The Nep.afTume a folid form

tunifts mud either alTign a fufficient reafon for

this great and univerfal change, or muft exped
fee their fyltem treated as fi

cumulation of hypothefes which affigns oppofite

virtues to the fame fubjed, and is alike at va-

riance wath nature and with itfelf; in a word,

a fyftem that might pafs for the invention of

an age, when as yet found philofophy had not

alighted on the earth, nor taught man that

he is but the miniller and interpreter of nature,

and can neither extend his power nor his know-

ledge

* N&TE VI,
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ta.

ledge a hair's-breadth beyond his experience and.

obfervation of the prefent order of things *.

14. Such are the more obvious, but I think

unanfwerable objedtions, that may be urged

againil the aqueous confolidation of the lira-

It is true, that llony concretions, fome of

them much indurated, are formed in the humid

way under our eyes. Very particular condi-

tions, however, are required for that purpofe,

and conditions fuch as can hardly have exifted

at the bottom of the fea. Firll, The water muft

diflblve the fubftance of which the concretion

is to be formed, as it adually does in the cafe

of calcareous, and in certain circumftances, in

that of liliceous, earth. Secondly, It muft be

feparated from that fubftance, as by evaporation,

or by a combination of the matter diiTolved

with fome third fubftance, to which it has a

greater affinity than to water, fo as to form with

it an infoluble compound. Laftly, The water

that is deprived of its folution muft be carried

off, and more of that which contains the folu-

l no
' tion muft be fupplied, as fometimes happens

tll2

.turf

B2 Vr'here

* Homo nature mlnifter, et

et intelligit, quantum de nature

obfervaverit : nee amplius fcit, a

mente

Nov. Ore. lib
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where water runs in a ft ream, or drops from

the roof of a cavern. The two lafl condi-

tions are peculiarly inapplicable to the bottom

of the fea, where the Hate of the furrounding

fluid would neither permit the water that was

deprived of its folution from being drawn off,

nor that which contained the folution from fue-

ceeding it.

It is further to be obferved, that the confoli-

dation of (tala6titical concretions, that is, the fill-

ing up of their pores, is always imperfedl, and is

brought about by the repeated adlion of the fluid

running through the porous mafs, and continu-

ing to depofite there fome of the matter it holds

in folution. This, which is properly infiltra-

tion, is incompatible with the nature of a fluid,

either nearly, or altogether quiefcent.

15, in order to judge whether objeflions of

equal weight can be oppofed to the hypothefis

of igneous confolidation, we muft attend to a

very important remark, firil made by l>r Hut-

ton, and applied with wonderful fuccefs to e:s-

plain the mofl: myfl;erious phenomena of the

mineral kingdom.

It is certain, that the efFeds of fire on bo-
^m

dies vary with the circumfl:ances under which

it is applied to them, and therefore a confider-

able allov/ance muft be made^ if we would com-

pare

L
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 21

pare the operation of that eleraePxt vvhen it con-

folidated the (trata, with the refuhs of our daily

experience The materials of the ftrata were

difpofed, as we have already feen, loofe and

unconnected, at the bottom of the fea ; that

is, even on the moil moderate cflimatinn, at the

depth of feveral miles under its furRice. At

this depth, and under the preflure of a column

of water of fo great a height, the adion of heat

would differ much from that which w^e obfer\e

here upon the furface ; and, though our expe-

rience does not enable us to compute with ac-

curacy the amount of this difference, it never-

thelefs points out the dire6lion in which it muft

lie, and even marks certain limits to which it

would probably extend.
' 4

The tendency of an increafed preffure on

the bodies to which heat is applied, is to re-

ftrain the volatility of thofe parts which o-

therwife would make their efcape, and to

force them to endure a more intenfe adion of

heat. A a certain depth under the furfa

of the fe th p w
fe heat migl

r even

fore be

f a y in-

able to d

ff the oily or bituminous parts from the infl

ble matter the

washeat

found ftill

parts, forming a fubft

depofited, fo that, u^hen th

thdrawn, thefe principles might b

ted to th thy d b

B3
very unlike the re-

fiduum

^
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iiduLim obtained after combuflion under a pref-

fure no greater than the weight of the atmo-

fphere. It is in like manner reafonable to be-

lieve, that, on the application of heat to calca-

reous bodies under great compreffion, the car-

bonic gas would be forced to remain the ge-

neration of quicklime would be prevented, and

the whole might be foftened, or even complete-

melted ; which laft efFe6l, though not di-

redlj dedacible from any experiment yet made,

is rendered very probable, from the analogy of

certain chemical phenomena.

1 6. An analogy of this kind, derived from a

property of the barytic earth, was fuggefted by

that excellent chemift and philofopher, the late

Dr Black. The barytic earth, as is well known,

has a ftronger attradion for fixed air than com-

mon calcareous earth has, fo that the carbonate

of barytes is able to endure a great degree of

heat before its fixed air is expelled. Accord-

ingly, when expofed to an increafing heat, at a

certain temperature, it is brought into fufion,

the fixed air fl:ill remaining united to it : if the

heat be further increafed, the air is driven olf,

th earth lofes its fluidity d appears m a

cauilic Hi

earth, wh
Here, it is pi that the baryt

fufible, or very refradlory, per

fef as well as the calcareou

to the prefence of the fixed

owes its fufibility

d it is th

fore
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 23

fore probable, that the fame thing would hap-

''^^' pen to the calcareous earth, if by any means the

^' fixed air were prevented from efcapliig when
^ca. great heat is applied to it. This efcape of the

^^'^^ fixed air is exadly what the compreffioii in

' §^' the fubterraneous regions is calculated to pre-

and vent, and therefore we are not to wonder
e- among the calcareous ftrata, we find marks of

di- acflual fufion having taken place *,

lade, 17. Thefe effeds of preflure to refill tJie de-

jy of compofition, and augment the fufibility of bodies,

being once fuppofecj, we lliall find little difficulty

Dm a in conceiving the confolidation of the llrata by

d by heat, iince the intervals betv/een the loofe mate-

; late rials of which they originally confifted may have

3^n^ been clofed, either by the foftening of thofe mate-

,Qj^. rials, or by the introdudion of foreign matter a-

mong them, in the fl:ate of a fluid, or of an elaftic

qI
vapour. No objedion to this hypothefis can arife

j^
from, the confi.derations ftated in the preceding

cafe ; the folvent here employed would want no

pores to lodge in after its work was completed,

nor would it find any difficulty in making its re-

tf treat through the denfeil and moll folid fubflan-

ces \ii the mineral kingdom. Neither can its

incapacity to diffolve the bodies fubmitted to its

adion be alleged. Heat is the moll powerful

aqd mod general of all folvents , and, though

B 4 fome
* Note vir.
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fome bod

to

yet

es, fuch as the calcareous, are able

fift its force on the furface of the earth

h JLifl: been flie it is perfedly a-

greeable to analogy to fuppofe, that, under

great

being

ble n

preirii O the carboni flat of

ferved, the purell fl

ght be foftened, or even melted

;he lime
r

or mar-

. With
J^^ refpedl to other fubllances, lefs doubt of th

fuflbility is

per th

ous th has not bee

^^ degree of foftnefs

tied ; and though, in our

fradory nature of filice-

ompletely fubdued, a

incipient fulion haved an

verthelefs been induced.

Thus it appears, in general, that the fame dif

ficult d not prefs againll the two th

of aqueous and of ig

that the latter en 1

mo powerful

pioys an ag

an the

nfolidation ; and,

^nt incomparably

former, of more gene-

ral adivity, and, what is of infi

in a phiiofopl theory, vaftly

port?

defi

8. A m
of its operation

)re particular examination of the

different kinds of foffils will confirm this con-

clufion, and will Ihow, that, wherever they bear

marks of having been fluid, thefe marks are fuch

as chara6lerize the fluidity of fufion, and diftin-

;uifli it from that which is produced by folu-

tion in a menflruum. Dr Hutton has enume-
rated many of thefe difcovered in the courfe of

that
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 25

that careful and accurate examination of foflils,

in which he probably never was excelled by

any raineralogiil. It wHll be fufficient here to

point out a few of the moft remarkable exam-

ples.

19. Foffil-wood, penetrated by filiceous mat-

ter, is a fubftance well known to mineralogifts

;

it is found in great abundance in various iitua-

tions, and frequently in the heart of great bodies

of rock. On examination, the filiceous matter is

often obferved to have penetrated the wood very

unequally, fo that the vegetable flrudture re-

mains in fome places entire; and in other places is

loft in a homogeneous mafs of agate or jafper.

Where this happens, it may be remarked, that

the line which feparates thefe two parts is quite

fharp d diftind gether different from

what muft have taken place, had the flinty mat-

ter been introduced into the body of the wood,

by any fluid in whicji it was diffolved. as it

ould th h

formly, yet

pervaded the whole, if

th a gular grad

thofe fpecimens of foffil-wood th are

penetrated by agat

1. In

partly

d partly not penetrated

at all, the fame fharpnefs of termination ay

be remarked, and an ppearance highly ch

deriftic of the fluidity produced by fufi

20. The d d f fl that are

found in chalk, quite infulated and feparate

from

I
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from one another, afford an argument of the
'fame kind ; fince the flinty matter, if it had been
carried into the chalk by any folvent, muft have
been depofited with a certain degree of unifor-

mity, and would not now appear colle^ed into

feparate mafles, without any trace of its exift-

ence in the intermediate parts. On the other

hand, if we conceive the melted flint to have
been forcibly injeded among the chalk, and to

have penetrated it, fomewhat as mercury may,
by prelTure, be made to penetrate through the

pores of wood, it might, on cooling, exhibit the

fame appearances that the chalk-beds of Eng-
land do actually prefent us with.

The iiliceous pudding-ftone is an inflance

clofely conneded with the two laft ; in it we
find both the pebbles, and the cement which

unites them, confifling of flint equally hard and

confolidated ; and this circumftance, for which

it is impoffible to account by infiltration, or the

infinuation of an aqueous folvent, is perfectly

confiflent with the fuppofition, that a ftream of

melted flint has been forcibly injeded among a

mafs of loofe gravel.

21. The common grit, or fandflone, though

it certainly gives no indication of having pof-

fefled fluidity, is flrongly expreffive of the ef-

feds of heat. It is fo, efpecially in thofe in-

ftances where the particles of quartzy fand, of

which
k_r
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which it is compofed, are firmly and clofely

, h^.'
united, without the help of any cementing fub-

llance whatfoever. This appearance, which is

very common, feems to be quite inconfiftent

with every idea of confolidation, except an in-

cipient fulion, which, with the affiftance of a

1 fuitable compreffion, has enabled the particles

of quartz to unite into ftone.

It has indeed been aiTerted, that the mere ap-

poiition of llony particles, fo as to permit their

corpufcular attraction to take place^ was fuffi-

cient to form them into Hone. To this Br Hut-
r

ton has very well replied, that, admitting the

poffibility of a hard and firm body being pro-
I

duced in this way, of which, however, we have

no proof, the clofe and compadl texture, the

perfedt confolidation of the Hones we are now
fpeaking of, would Hill remain to be explained,

and of this it is evident that the mere appo-

fition of particles, and the force of their mu-
-(SJy tual attraction, can afford no folution.

22. Thefe proofs that the ftrata mull have en-

dured the action of intenfe heat, though imme-
diately deduced from thofe of the filiceous ge-

only, extend in reality to all the ftrata, ofnus

every kind, with wh
nated.

they found alter

It is impoffible that heat, of the inten-

fity here fuppofed, can have aded on a particu-

lar
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lar ilratum, and not on thofe

and. as th

th

that are contigu-

ilrata of any kind

hich the quartzy and fil are not

ntermixed. fo there f

ble

confolid

We nee

IS

d

as

which the ig-

thus rendered proba-

ng, however, on this

foilils of every genus may be

a
argument,

fhewn to fpeak diftindly for themfel

23. Thofe f th calcareous genus d

perhap more a gly th th a

fo

yet

even among them there are many fads, that,

though taken unconneded with all others, are

fufficient to eftablifh the action of fubterraneous

fire. Such, for example, are the calcareous

breccias, compofed of fragments of marble or
I,

i

limeflone, and not only adapted to each other's

lliape, but indented into one another, in a man-
r

ner not a little refembling th^ futures of the hu-

man From fu ft ces, It is im-

poffible not to infer the foftnefs of the calcareous

fragments when they were confolidated into

one mafs. Now, this foftnefs could be induced

only by heat ; for it rauft be acknowledged,

that the a6tion of any other folvent is quite in-

ening of large fragments ofadequate to the foft

ftone, w^ithout diffolving them altogether.

24. In many other inftances it appears cer-

tain, that the ilones of the calcareous genus

have been reduced by heat into a ftate of flui-

dity
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dity much mor

yki^ finer kind f

perfe(5t

larble.

Th th fal

d many others that

have a ftruclu

been foftened

before this c

highly cryftalUzed, muft h

deg

yft

{liort of fufion
r

uld take

on
til'

Even the petrifacl hich abound fo much

m flones. tend to eiiablifti fame fad:

for they poiTefs a fparry ftrudure, and muft

acquired that ftrudure in the iition fr

fluid to a folid ftate

5. In' accounting, by the operation of heat

for thefe appearances of fluidity, Dr Hutton ha;

proceeded on the principle dy laid d

as conformable to analogy, that calcareous earth

under great compreffion, may have its fixed ai

d in it, notvvithftanding the adion of

fe

into fu

at, and may, by that means, be reduced
J

Ion, or into a ftate approaching to it.
*

In all this, I do not think that he has departed

from the

gation.

ftone was once foft, its fragments retaining at

ftricleft rules of philofophical invefti

The fads juft ftated prove, that lime

the fame time their pec fo

we know of ft

, an effedt to

but thofe of

?
and therefore, thouQ-h we could not con-

whi

fire

jedure how heat might be applied to limeftone

fo as to melt it, inftead of reducing it to a calxj

wefhould, neverthelefs, have been forced to

fuppofa

* Note- viii.
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fuppofe, that this had adually taken place in

the bowels of the earth ; and was a fad: which

though we were not able to explain it, we were

iiot entitled to deny. The principle jult men-

tioned relieves us therefore from a difficulty,

that would have embarraifed, but could not have

overturned, this theory of the earth.

26. From the arguments which the argilla-
V

ceous (Irata afford for the igneous confolidation

of foffils, I fliall feled one on which Dr Hutton

ufed to lay conliderable llrefs, and which fome

of the adverfaries of his fyflem have endeavour-

ed to refute. This argument is founded on the

ftrudure of certain iron-ftones called feptaria,

often met with among the argillaceous fchiftus,

particularly in the vicinity of coal. Thefe ftones

are ufually of a lenticular or fpheroidal form,

and are divided in their interior into diftind

fepta, by veins of calcareous fpar, of which one

fet are circular and concentric, the other redi-

lineal ; diverging from the centre of the for-

mer, and diminilhing in lize as they recede from

it. Now, what is chiefly to be remarked is, that

thefe veins terminate before they reach thefurface

of the ftone ; £0 that the matter with which they

are filled cannot have been introduced from with-

out by infiltration, or in any other way what-

foever. The only other fuppofition, therefore,

that is left for explaining the fingular ftrudure

of
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of this foflil, is, that the whole mafs was origin-

ally fluid, and that, in cooling, the calcareous
^

part feparated from the reft, and afterwards

cryftallized.

27. It has been urged againft this theory of

the feptaria, that thefe ftones are fometimes

found with the calcareous veins extending all

^^S^"i the way to the circumference, and of courfe

Kutit b

.Jott

communicating with the otitfide. But it muft

e obferved, that this fad: does not affed: the

argument drawn from fpecimens in which

avoui fuch communication takes

on tl only an ambig

Man plained by twc

' r

It is at befl

fiance, that may be ex-

ppofite th

hiHo re( led either to the

s confolidatibn : but if there is

fom clofe feptarium in

es, and may be

of igneous or of

a fingle

of courfe. be

o

Lplained only by one of thefe theories, and the

ther muft, of neceffity, be rejeded. Befides

is plain, that a clofe feptarium can never hav(

£0,
been open, though an open feptarium may very

been clofe ; and indeed, as this ftone

circumftances, fubjed to perpetual

well h

foliation, it would be wonderful if

ever found w the reachin

furface
t>

With regard to the light, there-
fore, that they give into their own hiflory, thefe
two kinds of fep

qual footi

are by means on an
and this may ferve to fhew, how

necelTary

t
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neceflary it Is, in all

particularly in a fubjedl: fo compl

du^live reafoning d

to feparate

of two fol

geology

with care fuch phenomena as ad

from fuch as adm only of

one.

8. The bituminous ft come next to be

fidered d they are of great confeq

the prefent argument, becaufe their diffimi

larity in fo many partic to oth

fubftances. rend them what Lord B
1

njlantia Jingularis, having the firft rank

among fads fubfervi

tion. But though u

t to indu6live inveftiga-

ke in fubftance to other

foflils, and compofed, as has been fhewn, of ma
terials that belonged not originally to the mine

ral king they agree in many m
ftances with the ftrata already enumerated

Their beds are difpofed in th fam manner,

and are alternated indifcriminately with thofe

of all the fecondary rocks, and, being formed

in th fame region

the fame accid

muft ha

and have

f fam

been fubjed ti

idured the ope

ufes They are traverfed

too like ;he other ftrata, by veins of all the me-

tals, of fpar, of bafaltes, and of other fubftances

;

and, whatever argument may hereafter be de-
4

rived from this to prove the adion of fire on

the ftrata fo traverfed, is as much applicable

to coal as to any other mineral. The coal ftra-

ta

%
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„^tl!
5>

ol

^dftli

ta alfo contain pyrites in great abundance, a

fubflance that is perhaps, more than any other.

al
yi

tb decided progeny of fire Th pound

tot

mine

'ACOi

ranj

:ftio;2

mine

il

thol

rme

!3

:OpE

erfe

ices

e c!

of metal and fulphur, which is found in mineral

bodies of every kind, I believe, without any ex-

ception, is deflroyed by the contad of moifture,

and refolved into a vitriolic fait. At the fame
r

time it is found in the ftrata, not traveriiing

them in veins, which may be fuppofed of mor
recent formation th th ft themfelve

but exifting in the heart of the moll folid rocks

g2 often nicely cryftallized, and completely inclo-

otlie fed on all fides, without the moft

uity The pyrites ft have b prefent

therefore, when the ftrata were confolidated. and
cii it is inconceivable, if thei fol was

ratd brought about in the wet way, that a fubftance

mnei ftiould be fo generally found in them, the very
ftence of which is

dity

patibl th hum
This argument for the

(C^ti the ftrata is applicable to th

gneous orig

'cn all, but i

f

ally to thofe of coal, as abounding with pyri
s more than any other.

29. The difficulty that here naturally prefent

itfelf, viz. how vegetable

fuppofed to have been, could be
6lion of intenfe heat

fuch as coal

expofed to t

thout being deprived
f its inflammable part, is obviated by the p
iple formerly explained concerning the eft'edis

C of

I
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f compreffion. The weight

ft rata of coal, wh
intenfe h

been fuch

f* th

they

e

the

Incumbent on tfie

;re expofed to the

regions, may have

ly and bituminous.

fulphureous parts, though th hole
w —

was reduced almoft to full and th

ing, the fulphur uniting with iron might cryftal-

lize, and alTume the form of pyrites. <

30/The compreffion, however, has not in every

inftance preferved the bituminous, in union with

the carbonic part of coal ', and hence a mark

of the operation of fire quite peculiarr to this fof-

fil, and found in thofe infufible kinds of it which

contain no bitumen, and burn without flame.

Thefe refcmble, fome of them very precifely, and

all of them in a great degree, the produces obtain-

ed by the diftillation of the common bituminous

coal ; that is, they confift of ch

to ah earthy bails in diffe

is natural therefore

proportions It

to conclude, that this fub-

ftance was prepared in the mineral regions by

the adion of heat, which, in fome inftances, has
7

driven ofFthe inflammable part of the coal. That

the heat fhould fome cafes, have done fo

not confid with the genera ffea attri

buted to compreffio l^he conditions necelTary

for retaining the more volatile parts, may
have been prefent every wh w the fame d

gvee;

1
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i

gree, fo that the latter, though they could not

efcape, may have been forced from one part of

a ftratum, or body of itrata, to another.

31. In confirmation of this it muft be obferved,

that, as the fixed part of coal is thus found in

the bowels of the earth, feparate from the vola-

tile or bituminous, fo, in the neighbourhood of

coal ftrata, the latter is fometimes found with-

out any mixture of the former. The fountains

of naphtha and petroleum are well known ; and
Dr Hutton has defcribed a ftratum of limeftone.

lying in th centre f coal country, which

matteris pervaded and tinged by bituminous

through its whole mafs, and has, at the fame
time, many clofe cavities in the heart of it, lined

with calcareous fpar, and containing foilil pitch.

fometi ge pieces, fometime hem
^

fpherical drops, fcattered over the furface of the

cavities. This comb
feded by a part of

the beds of coal u

by heat, ai

ould only be

flammable m
derneath, being d

ef-

of

off

d made to p th ft

while it was yet foft and pervious to heated

P urs *.

32. Hitherto we have enumerated thofe fpf

fils that are 'either not at

foluble

y fparingly

in water. There are, however, fal

C2
* Note IX

bodies
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^

bodies among the mineral ftrata, fuch for. in-

Itance as rock- fait, which are readily diffolved

3t remains to examine byin water

;

d it y

hat caufe their folid been efFed

ed.

Here the theories who confider water as the

fole agent in the mineralization of foffils, are in-

deed delivered from one difficulty, but it is on-

ly that they may be harder preiTed on by ano-

ther. It cannot now be faid, that the men-

Uruum which they employ is incapable of dif-

folviniT the fubdances expofed to its adlion, as

in the cafe of metallic or llony bodies ; but it

well be afeed, how the water camemay very well

to depoiite th falts which it held in foluti

and to depofite them fo copioufly as it has done

in many thout any vcllig f iimi

] depolition in the places immediately

guous. If they refufe to call to their affiftance

any other than their favourite element, they

to anfwer this queftion,will not find it

and ft feel the embarraffment of fyft

fubjed to two diffi fo ly, but fo

unhappily adjufted, that one of them is al-

ays prepared to a6t whenever the other is re-

If, on the other hand, they will ad-

mieration of fubterraneous heat, it ap-

m
mit the

pears polTible, that the local application of fuch

heat

^
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i

$

heat may have driven the water, in vapour, from

one place to another, and by fiich adion often

repeated in the fame fpot, may have produced

thofe great accumulations of faline matter, that
+

are actually found in the bowels of the earth.

33 But granting that, either in the way juft

pointed out, or in fome other that is unknown,

the fait and the water have been feparated, fome

further action of heat feems requifite, before a

compacSl, and highly indurated body, like rock-
4

fait, could be produced. The mere precipita-

of th fait aid. as Dr Hutton has ob

ferved, form only an aflemblage of loofe cryflals

at the bottom of the fea, without folidity or co-

heiion : and to convert fuch a mafs into a firm

and folid rock, v/ould require the application of

fu heat as was able to fullon

The confolidation of rock-falt, therefore, how-

ever its feparation from the w^ater is accounted

for, cannot be explained but on the hypcthefis

of fubterraneous heat.

4. Some other phenomena that b

obferved in fait

fa conclufion.

come in fupport of the

fait rock of Chefhire,

which lies in thi

llrata of an argill

itfelf mn
fame eart

The
ck beds, interpofed b

or lyfc and is

ftru6l

ed with a conhderable portion of the

h, exhibits a very great peculiarity in

re. Though it forms a mafs extreme-

C3
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ly compad:, the fait is found to be arranged in

round mafles of five or fix feet in diameter, not

truly fpherical, but each comprefied by thofe that

fo as to have the fliape of an irre-

on. Thefe are formed of con-

diftinguilliable from one another

furround

gul polyhed

centric coats

by their colour, that is, probably by the greater

or lefs quantity of earth which they contain,

fo that the roof of the mine, as it exhibits a ho-

rizontal fedion

lygonal figures,

of them, is divided po

ires, each with a multitude of poly

thin it, having altogether no inconfider

able refemblance to a mofaic i^avtment. In the tri

gon

angular fpaces without polygons, the fait

Th
parallel to the fides of the polyg

ft which g fe to th

ftru6lure we fiiould in vain endeavour

a>
* yet fome general conclufions con-

fingular

to defin
r

cerning them feem to be within our reach. It

is clear that the whole mafs of fait was fluid at

once, and that the forces, whatever they were,

which gave folidity to it, and produced the new

particles, were all in action

The uniformity of the coat-

ed ftrudure is a proof of this, and, above all, the

arrangement of it

at the fame time.

s

compreiTion of polyhed ys

flat fide of anoth

the flat fide of one being turned to the

IT, and never an angle to an an-

c fide. The coats formed

were

Ik.
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m

his

It

i

?i

9were round fo many different centres of attraction

is alfo an appearance quite inconfiftent with the

notion of depofition ; both thefe, however, are

compatible with the notion of folidity acquired by

the refrigeration of a fluid, where tlie whole mafs

is aded on at the fame time, and where no fol-

vent remains to be difpofed of after the indura-

tion of the reft.

35. Another fpecies of foffil-falt exhibits ap-

pearances equally favourable to the theory of

igneous confolidation. This is the trona of A-

frica, which is no other than foda, or mineral al-

kali, in a particular ftate. Thefpecimen of this

foffil in Dr Black's, now Dr Hope's, collection,

is of a fparry and radiated ftrudure, and is evi-

dently part of the contents of a vein, having a

ftony cruft adhering to it, on one fide, with its

own fparry ftrudure complete, on the oppofite.

It contains but about one-fixth of the water of

cryftallization effential to this fait when obtain-
/

ed in the humid way ; and, what is particularly

to be remarked, it does not lofe this water, nor

:ome covered with a powder, like the com-

n alkali, by fimple expofure to the air. It is

dent, therefore, that this folTil does not origi-

be

nate from mer precipitation

il

add, that in its fparry ftrud:

dent marks of having once

C4

id when we
contains evi-

been fluid have

little

•^
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i afo to much doubt

ing the principle of its confolidation.
F

Thus, then, the teftimony given to the opera-

tion of fire, or heat, as the confolidating power

of the mineral kingdom, is not confined to a few

foflils, but is general over all the ftrata. How
f^r the unftratified foflils agree in fupporting the

fame conclufion, will be afterwards examined.

3. Fojition of the Strata *.

36. We have feen of what materials the

ilrata are corapofed, and by what power they

have been confolidated : we are next to in-

quire, frorn what caufe it proceeds, that they

are now fo far removed from the region which

they originally occupied, and wherefore, from
F

being all covered by the ocean, they are at
*

prcfent railed in many places fifteen thoufand

feet above its furface. Whether this great

change of relative place can be bell accounted

for by the depreflion of the fea, or the elevation

of the ftrata themfelves, remains to be coniider-

ed.

Of

# Theorj of the Earth, vol. i, p. I2q,

K
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Of thefe two fuppofitions, the former, at firft

fight, feems undoubtedly the mofl probable, and

we feel lefs reludance to fuppofe, that a fluid,

fo unftable as the ocean, has undergone the great

revolution here referred to, than that the folid

foundations of the land have moved a lingle fa-

^^^ thorn from their place. This, however is a

^" mere illufion. Such a depreffion of the level of

the fea as is here fuppofed, could not happen

without a change proportionally great in the fo-

lid part of the globe ; and, though admitted as

true, wall be found very inadequate to explain

til the prefent condition of the ftrata.

hej 37. Suppoling the appearances v>'hich clear-

indicate fubmerlion under water to reach

no higher than ten thoufand feet above the pre-

icl fent level of the fea, and of courfe the furface

of the fea to have been formerly higher by that

quantity than it is now ; it neceiTarily follows,

j;^|
that a bulk of water has difappeared, equal to

more than a feven-hundrcdth part of the whole

magnitude of the globe*. The exiftence of

empty caverns, of extent fufficient to contain this

vaft body of water, and of fuch a convullion as

to lay them open, and give room to the retreat

of the fea, are fuppofitions which a philofopher

could only be juftified in admitting, if they pro-

liiifed to furnilh a very complete explanation of

appearances,

* Note X.

/
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appearances. But this jullification is entirely

wanting in the prefent cafe ; for the retreat of

the ocean to a lower level, furnijQies a very par-

tial and imperfedt explanation of the phenome-

of geology. It will not explain th um
berlefs remains of ancient continents that are

involved, as we have feen, in the prefent, unlefs

it be fuppofed that the ancient ocean, though it

rofe to fo great a height, had neverthelefs its

lliores, and was the boundary of land ftill high-

er than itfelf. And, as to that which is now more

immediately the objed of inquiry, the pofition

of the ftrata, though the above hypothefis would

account in fome fort for the change of their

place, relatively to the level of the fea
,
yet, if it

fhall be proved, that the ftrata have changed

their place relatively to each other, and rela-

tively to the plane of the horizon, fo as to have
m

had an angular motion imprelTed on them, it is

evident that, for thefe fads, the retreat of the

fea does not afford even the fhadow of a theo-

ry.

38. Now, it is certain, that many of the flra-

ta have been moved angularly, becaufe that,

in their original pofition they mufl have been all

nearly horizontal. Loofe materials, fuch as fand

and gravel fubfiding at the bottom of the fea,

and having their interfcices filled with water,
r

poiTefs a kind of fluidity : they are difpofed to

7 ield

jk
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yield on the lide oppofite to that where the

prefTure is greateft, and are therefore, in fome

degree, fubjed: to the laws of hydroftatics. On
this account they will arrange themfelves in ho-

rizontal layers ; and the vibrations of the incum-

bent fluid, by impreffing a flight motion back-

ward, and forward, on the materials of thefe lay-

ers, will very much aflift the accuracy of their

level.

It is not, however, meant to deny, that the form

of the bottom might influence, in a certain de-

gree, the ftratification of the fubftances depoiited

on it. The figure of the lower beds depofited on

an uneven furface, would neceflarily be afledled

by two caufes ; the inclination of that furface, on

the one hand, and the tendency to horizontality,

on the other ; but, as the former caufe would grow

lefs powerful as the diftance from the bottom

increafed, the latter caufe would finally prevail,
r

fo that the upper beds would approach to hori-

zontality, and the lower would neither be ex-

actly parallel to them, nor to one another.

Whenever, therefore, we meet with rocks, dif-

pofed in layers quite parallel to one another,

we may reft alTured, that the inequalities of the

bottom have had no efievSl, and that no caufe

has interrupted the itatical tendency above ,ex-

Now,

/
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Now, rocks having their layers exactly paraL
lei, are very

horizontality to hav

and

bee

we iild venture to conchide fi

prove their original

more precife than

nalogy

alone. In beds of fand-flone, for inftance

thing is more frequent than to fee the thin

layers of fand, feparated from one another by
lay ftill finer of coaly, or micaceous

that are almofl dly parallel, and conti-

nue fo to a great extent

devi Thefe pi

their parallelifm only in

without any fenlible

can have acquired

fe f the

jufl ilated, by wh
the furfaces of ay hich it (I

parallel to its own furface, and

prop(

ders

pofitc

parallel to one another.

therefore, may not now be horizontal, they rauft

have been fo originally ; otherwife it is impoin-

Though fuch ft

b ,.

or any

ced.

fcover any for their Darallelifm

by which it can have been prod

39. This argument for the original ho
ity of the ftrata, is applicable to thofe th

w flirtheft removed from that pofition A
mong fuch f( r ft that

d

highly

or even quite vertical, and amono; thofe

that are bent and ir

taftical manner, as h

b

apnens

d in the moft fan-

more efpecially in

the
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the primary Ichifti, we

their linuofities ai

obfe

d infledions

thicknefs d of dift

through all

, equality of

among their com-

beponent laminae. This equality could or

produced by thofe laminae having been ori-

fc)
.lly fpread out on a flat d level furface

from hich fituation, therefore, they mull af

tervv'ards have been lifted up by the

fome powerful caufe, and rauil ha\

a
fFered

this diiturba while they yet

tain degree flexible and duclile. Though th

primary diredion of the force which thus ele

ited them mi

ards. vet it h

ft have been from below up-

b

gravity and rciiftance of

was applied,

fo combined with the

the mafs to which it

as to lateral and obliq

thruft, and to prodi

ch. wh
thofe f

ft wh on the g fc are

among the moft ftril d inftrudive phen

f geology

40 Great additional force is g

fc)
ny cafes, by the nature of

als of which the ftratified rocks are compo

fed The bed breccia and pudding-ftone

for inftance. are oft

d at the fam

oth frag of rock,

nes almoft vcr

gravel-ftones,

f fuch a fize

and

and

ght, that they could not remain in their p

fent
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fent poiition an inftant, if the cement whicli

unites them were to become foft and there
S

fore they certainly had not that pofition at the

time when
remark ha

lis cement was adually foft.

been made by mineralogill

This

who
were not led to it by any fyft The judicious

and indefatigable obferver of the Alps, defcri-

bing the pudding-flone of Valorfine, near the

fources of th A tells us, that he was
aftonifhed to find it in bed

a fituation in \

have been formed

hich it

almoft vertical,

Id not poffibly

*t

'* That particles,'* he adds

of extreme tenuity, fufpended in a fluid

mig become gglutinated d form verti-

' conceived

:

cal beds, is a thing that may be cor

but that pieces of Hone, of feveral pounds weight

Ihould have refted on the fide of

1 wall, till they

perpend

cement d

were enveloped in a ftony

d into one mafs, is a fuppofi-

tion impoffible and abfurd. It fhould be con-

fidered, therefore, as a thing demonfiirated, that

this pudding-fi:one was formed in a horizontal

pofition,

its indu

or one ly fuch, and elevated after

We know
t( the force by which

he continues,

ele h b

efFefted ; but it is an important fi:ep among th

prodig of vertical beds th

be met with in the Alp to found fo

that

^
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tliat mull certainly have been formed in a ho

rizontal fituation*."

4 Nothing can be more found and conci

five than this reafoning d, had the ingeniou

author purfued it more fyflematically, it mull

have led him to a theory of mountains very lit-

tle difFe from that which we now
deavouring to explain. Iffome of the vertical

ftrata are proved to have been formed horizon-

tally, there can be no reafon for not extending

the fame conclufion to them all, even if we had
not the fupport of the argument from the paral-

lelifm of the layers, which has been already Ha-

ted.

42. The highly inclined pofition, and the

manifold inflexions of the ftrata, are not the

only proofs of the difturbance that they have

fufferctl, and of the violence with which they

have been forced up from their original place.

Thofe interruptions of their continuity which
are obferved, both at the furface and under it^,

are evidences of the fame fact. It is plain, that

if they remained now in the fituation in which

they were at firft depofited, they would never

appear to be fuddenly broken off. No ftratum

would terminate abruptly ; but, however its na-

ture

X

\

^ Voyages a:ix Al^es, tom.ii- § 690.
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ft

and properties might change, it would
an entire d continued ck, at leaa

the efFeds of wafte and detritus had
produced a fep This, however IS very

far from being the adual condition of ftratified

bodies. Thofe that are much inclined, or that

make confiderable angles with the horizontal

,

mull terminate abruptly where they

come up to the furface. Their doing fo is a ne-

celTary confequence oftheir pofition, and furniih-

es no argument, it may be faid, for their having

been diilurbed, different from that which has

been already deduced from their inclination.

There are, however, inftances of a breach of con-

tinuity in the llrata, under the furface, that afford

a proof of the violence with which they have been

difplaced,' different from any hitherto mention-

are the flips oxJIAfts, thated. Of nature

fo often

journey

plex the miner in his fubter

d hich ch ge at once ofe

rfe

d bearings that had hitherto direded his

When his mine reaches a certain plane,

which is fomet perpendicul fom
oblique to the horizon, he finds th beds of

rock broken afunder, thofe on the one fide of

the plane having changed their place, by Aiding

in a particular diredion along the face of the

others. In this motion they have fometimes

preferved their parallelifm, that is, the flrata

on

k.
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h

bn one fide of thejiip continue parallel to thofe

on the other ; in othtr cafes, the ftrata on each

another, thoughiide become d to one

their identity is Hill to be recognifed by th

poifeffing the fame thicknefs, and the fame

ternal harad Thefe Jbifl are ften f

great extent, and mufl be meafured by the quan-

tity of the rock moved, taken in conjundion

with the diftance to which it has been carried.

In fome inilances, a vein is formed at the plane

of the ftiift or flip, filled with materials of the

kinds which will be hereafter mentioned ; in

other inilances, the oppofite fides of the rock

remain contiguous, or have the interval between

them filled with foft and unconfolidated earth.

All thefe are the undeniable effeds of fome great

convulfion, which has fliaken the very founda-

tions of the earth ; but which, far from being a

diibrder in nature, is part of a regular fyflem,

effential to the conflitution and economy of the

globe.

The produdiion of the appearances now de-

fcribed, belongs, without doubt, to different pe-

riods of time ; and, where flips interfed one ano-

ther, we can often diflinguifh the lefs from the

more ancient. They are all, however, of a

date poflerior to that at which the waving and

undulated forms of the flrata were acquired,

as they do not carry with them any marks of

D the
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the foftnefs of the rock, but many of its com,
plete induration.

The fame phenomenon which is thus exem-
plified on a great fcale in the bowels of the

earth, is often moll beautifully exhibited in fin-

gle fpecimens of ftone, and is accompanied with

this remarkable circumftance, that the inte^

gr'ity of the ftone is not deftroyed by the fhifts,

whatever wounds had been made in it being I
\

healed, and the parts firmly re-united to one ano- I .1

ther

gular

]

^

3

t

t

a

c,

r(

n

43. Though fuch marks of violence as have

been now enumerated are common in fome de-

gree to all the ftrata, they abound moft among I \x

the primary, and point out thefe as the part

of our globe which has been expofed to the I j

greateft viciffitudes. At their jun6lion with the I
^i

fecondary, or where they emerge, as it were,

from under the latter, phenomena occur, which

mark fome of thofe viciflStudes with aflionifiiing

precifion ; phenomena of which the nature was I j

firfl accurately explored, and the confequences

fully deduced, by the geologift whofe fyllem I I \
am endeavouring to explain. He obferved,

in feveral inftances, that where the primary

fchifl;us rifes in beds almoft vertical, it is co-

vered by horizontal layers of fecondary fand- | ^^
ftone, which laft are penetrated by the irre-

ge:

rac

wit

^\\

Note si.
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gular tops of the fchiftus

fragments f th

d alfo involve

rocki fome

r d and fmooth, as if worn by
g oth

Fr<

this he concluded, th
r

primary itrata, afte

being formed at the bottom of the fea, in pi

nearly horizontal, were raifed. fo as to become
almoll vertical, while they were yet covered by
the ocean, and before the fecondary ftrata had
begun to be depofited on them. He alfo argued,
that, as the fragments of the primary rock
eluded in the fecondary, are many of them
rounded and worn, the depofition of the latter

mufl have been feparated from the elevation of
the former by fuch an interval of time, as gave

d decay, al-
room for the ad: of wafte

lowing thofe fragments firft to be detached, and
afterwards wrought into a round figure *4

44. Indeed, the interpofition of a breccia b
tween the primary and fecondary ftri

which the fragments, whether round or

in

always of

ang

primary rock, is a fad fo

general^ and the quantity of this breccia is often
fo great, th it leads to a conclufion more p

fromradoxical than any of the preceding, b
which, neverthelefs, it feems very difficult to
with-hold aflent. Round gravel, when in great
abundance, agreeably to a remark already made.
mull necelfarily be confidered as

D
- ^

* Note xu

produdion

peculiar
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peculiar to the beds of rivers, or the fliores of

continents, and as hardly ever formed at great

depths under the furface of the fea. It Ihould

feem, then, that the primary fchiftus, after at-

taining its ered polition, had been raifed up to

the furface, where this gravel was formed;

and from thence had been let down again to

the depths of the ocean, where the fecondary

ftrata were depofited on it. Such alternate

elevations and depreffions of the bottom of

the fea, however extraordinary they may feem,

will appear to make a part of the fyllem of the

mineral kingdom, from other phenomena here-

after to be defcribed.

45. On the whole, therefore, by comparing

the adual polition of the ftrata, their ereftnefs,

their curvature, the interruptions of their con-

tinuity, and the tranfverfe ftratification of the

fecondary in refped of the primary, with the

regular and level fituation which the fame ftra-

ta mufl have originally poflefled, we have a

complete demonltration of their having been

dilturbed, torn afunder, and moved an }gularly

by a force that has, in general, been direded

from below upwards. In eflablifliing this con-

clulion, we have reafoned more from the fa«*

which relate to the angular elevation of the ftr^'

ta, than from thofe which relate to their au-

foliite elevation, or their tranllation to a greater

diltance
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diflance from the centre of the earth. This

has been done, becaufe th

refped: the abfolute

are more ambiguous

the change of thei:

fting

th

g

ppearances

up of th(

ofe, which

r pofition.

vhich

flrata

ifped

The
former might be accounted for, could they be

feparated from the latter,

ther by the retreat of the

two ways ei-

of the land

the fea, or the railing up

^ but the latter can be explained

only in one waj, and force us of neceflity to ac-

knowledge the exiftence of an expanding power,

which has adled on the llrata with incredible

energy, and has been direded from the centre

toward the circumference.

\

When alTured of th (lence of

fuch a power as this in the mineral regions, we
fhould argue with ling ency if we
did not afcrib to it all the other appearan

of motion in thofe regions, which it is adequate
to produce. If nature in her fubterraneous a-

bodes is provided with a force that could buril

funder the fly pavement of the
C3 b d

place the fragments uprigl

could ft not, by

t upc

fame effo

dg *

I-aC* fe them
from the greateft depths of the fea, to the high-
eft elevation of the land ? The caufe that is ade-
quate to one of thefe effeds, is adequate to them
both together ; for it is a principle well known
in mechanical philofophy, that the force which

I>3 produces
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produces a parallel motion, may, according to

the way in which it is applied, produce alfo an

angular motion, without any diminution of the

former effed. It would, therefore, be extreme-

unphilofophical to fuppofe, that any other

eaufe has changed the relative level of the lira-

ta, and the furface of the fea, than that which
F

has, in fo many cafes, raifed the ftrata from a

horizontal to a highly inclined, or even verti-

cal fituation : it would be to introduce the ac-

tion of more caufes than the phenomena re-

quire, and to forget, that nature, whofe opera-

tions we are endeavouring to trace, combines

the pofleffion of infinite refources with the moll

economical application of them.

47. From all, therefore, that relates to the

polition of the ftrata, I think I am juftified in

affirming, that their difturbance and removal

from the place of their original formation, by a

force directed from below upwards, is a fad in

the natural hiflory of the earth, as perfedlj

afcertained as any thing which is not the fub-

jed of immediate obfervation. As to the

power by which this great effed has been

produced, we cannot exped to decide with

equal evidence, but muft be contented to pafs

from what is certain to what is probable. We
may, then, remark, that of the forces in nature

to which our experience does in any degree ex-

tend,
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tend, none feems fo capable of the effed: we

would afcribe to it, as the expanfive power of

heat ; a power to which no limits can be fet, and

one, which, on grounds quite independent of the

elevation of the flrata, has been already conclu-

ded to act with great energy in the fubterra-

neous regi We ha\' ndeed. no oth

ternative, but either to adopt this explanation,

or to afcribe the fa6ts in queftion to fome fecret

and unknown caufe, though we are ignorant of

its nature, and have no evidence of its exift-

ence.

We are therefore to fuppofe, that the power

of the fame fubterraneous heat, which con-

folidated and mineralized the Itrata at the

bottom of the fea, has fince raifed them up to

the height at which they are now placed, and

has given them the various inclinations to the

horizon which they are found adlually to pof-

fefs.

48. The probability of this hypothelis will be

greatly increafed, when it is conlidered, that, be-

lides thofe now enumerated, there are other indi-

cations of movement among the bodies of the mi-

neral kingdom, where effects of heat more cha-

raderiitic than fimple expanlion are clearly to

be difcovered. Thus, on examining the marks of

diforder and movement v/hich are found among
the Itrata, it cannot fail to be obferved, that not-

D4 withftanding
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withilancling the fradure and diflocation, of

which they afford fo many examples, there are

few empty fpaces to be met with among them

as far as our obfervation extends. The breach-

es and feparations are numerous, and diilindt •

but they are, for the mofl part, completely fill,

ed up with minerals of a kind quite different

from the rock on each lide of them, and re-

markable for containing no vefliges of ftratifi-

cation. We are thus led to confider the unftra-

tified foffils, the fecond of the diviiions into which

the whole mineral kingdom, viewed geological-

ly, ought to be dillinguifhed. Thefe foffils are

immediately conneded with the diflurbance of

the flrata, and appear, in many inflances, tQ

have been the inflriiments of their elevation.

SEC-
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SECTION II.

QF THE PHENOMENA PECULIAR TO UNSTRATI-
r

FIED BODIES.

T. Metallic Veins.

49. ^ I ^HE unftratified minerals exift either in

JL veins, interfering the flratified, or in

mafTes furrounded by them. Veins are of va-

rious kinds, and may in general be defined, fe-

parations in the continuity of a rock, of a deter-

minate width, but extending indefinitely in

length and depth, and filled with mineral fub-
1

fiances, different from the rock itfelf. The rhi-

neral veinSj ftriclly fo called, are thofe filled

with fparry or cryftallized fubftances, and con-

taining the metallic ores.

That thefe veins are of a formation fubfe-

quent to the hardening and confolidation of the

ftrata which they traverfe, is too obvious to re-

quire any proof; and it is no lefs clear, from

the cryftallized and fparry ftrudure of the fqb-

ftances contained in them, that thefe fubftances

muft have concreted from a fluid ftate. Now,
J

that this fluidity was fimple, like that of fufion

by heat, and not compound, like that of folu-

tion in a menftruum, is inferred from many phe-

nomena. It is inferred from the acknowledged

infolubility
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infolubility of the fubflances that fill the veins

in any one menftruum whatfoever ; from the

total difappearance of the folvent, if there was

any ', from the complete filling up of the vein by
w

the fubflances w^hich that folvent had depofited;

appearances

; and, laftly,

from th abfence of the

f horizontal or gradual depofit

fro the Hence of clofe cavities, lined

cryftals, and admitting no egrefs to any thing

but heat.
+

50. To the fame effed may be mentioned thofe

groups of cryftals compofed of fubftances the

moft different, that are united in the fame fpe-

cimen, all interfetSling and mutually impreffing

one another. Thefe admit of being explained, on

the fuppofition that they vt^ere originally in fu-

fion, and became folid by the lofs of heat ; a

caufe that aded on them all alike, and alike im-

pelled them to cryftallize : Bat the appearances

of fimultaneous cryftallization feem incompati-

ble with the nature of depofition from a folvent,
r

Avhere, with refped to different fubftances, the

effeds muft take place flowly, and in fuccelfion.

51. The metals contained in the veins which

appear very commonlywe are now treating of,

the form of d by fulpl

Thei ith th fubft be

produced, as we know, by heat, but hardly by

the way of folution in a menftruum, and cer-

tainly
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tainly not at all, if that menftruum is nothing

elfe than water. The metals, therefore, when
mineralized by fulphur, give no countenance to

the hypotheiis of aqueous folution ; and ftill lefs

do they give any when they are found native, as

it is called, that is, malleable, pure and uncom-

bined with any other fubftance. The great maf-

fes of native iron found in Siberia and South

America are well known ; and nothing certain-

ly can lefs referable the produ6ts of a chemical

precipitation. Gold, however, the moft perfed of

the metals, is found native moll frequently ; the

others more rarely, in proportion nearly to the fa-

cility of their combination with fulphur. Of all

fuch fpecimens it may be fafely affirmed, that if

they have ever been fluid, or even foft, they mull

have been fo by the a6lion of heat ; for, to fup-

pofe that a metal has been precipitated, pure and

uncorabined from any menllruum, is to trefpafs

againll all analogy, and to maintain a phylical

impoffibility. But it is certain, that many of

the native metals have once been in a Hate of

foftnefs, becaufe they bear on them impreffions

v/hich they could not have received but when
they" were foft. Thus, gold is often imprelTed

by quartz and other Hones, which Hill adhere

to it, or are involved in it. Specimens of quartz,

containing gold and filver {hooting through

^

them,

t^ - -*1' jp^ .^»* ^,-»^"
r* i^n*^* ^ *^ *—*---** ^^A-^ '^
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them, with the mod beautiful and varied ramifi,

cations, are every where to be met with in the

cabinets of the curious ; and contain, in their

ftrudure, the cleareft proof, that the metal and

the quartz have been both foft, and have cry-

ftallized together. By the cornpadnefs, alfo, of

the body which they form, they fliow, that

when they acquired folidity, it was by the con-

cretion of the whole mafs, and not by fuch par-

tial concretion as takes place when a folvent

is feparated from fubflances which it held in fo-

lution.

52. Native copper is very abundant; and

fome fpecimens of it have been found cryftal-

lized. Here the cryilallization of the metal is

a proof that it has palTed from a fluid to a fo-

lid ftate ; and its purity is a proof that it did

not make that tranfition by being precipitated

from a menflruum.

53 g P f

been found poiTeliing fo

native manganefe have

exactly the charafters

peculiar to that metal when reduced in our fur-

naces, that it is impoiTible to confider them as

figure and folidity from any caufe

b f
rxy
rh {^ nge auth h de

fciibes thefe fpecime

forcibly' 11ruck w
I Peyroufe, was fo

diately d

th

th

this fembl

fa lufi

thai

fro

he

which is drawn here, attributing the only differ-

ence,

^
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ence, which he remarked between the native

and the artificial regulus^ to the different energy

with which the fame agent works when em-

ployed by nature and by art *.

54. All thefe appearances confpire to prove.

the mate hich fill the mineral veins

were melted by heat, and forcibly injeded, ii

that Itate, into the clefts and fifiures of the flra

ta. Thefe fill w ft conceive to h

arifen, not merely from the flirinking of the

ilrata while they acquired hardnefs and folidity,

but from the violence done to them, when they

were heaved up and elevated in the manner

which has already been explained f

.

55. When thefe fuppofitions are once admit-

ted, the other leading fads in the hiftory of me-

tallic veins will be readily accounted for. Thus,

it is evident to what v/e mull

afcribe the fragments of the furrounding rock

that are often found immerfed in the veins, and

encompalfed on all fides by cryfi:allized fubftan-

ces. Thefe fragments being no doubt detached

**l)y the concuffion, which at once tore afunder

and elevated the ft rata, were fuftained by the

melted matter that flowed at the fame time up-

ward

for inilance.

* Theory of the Earth, vol. i. p. 68. Journal de Phjf,

Janvier 1786.

t Note xiii
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ward through

are often found in this man

Large mafles of vock

fulated

completely
one of thefe, which M. de Luc h

defcribed with great

vafl: fearment of a mm
6. The immenfe

acy, is no lefs

D r^

panied the formation of mi

h has accom

parti

cularlj marked by the flips and fhifts of the lira

ta on each fide of them, all tending to Ihow
what mighty changes have taken place in thofe

gination erroneoufly
region hich our

pamts as the abode of everlafting filence and
s fhifting of the ftrata is bell obfer

reft Th
ved, wh
of beds

the veins make a anfverfe fed
f rock, confiderably inclined to the

horizon. Th
on one fide

it is mon
of th

fee the bed

vein flipped along from
the correfponding beds on the other fide, and
removed fometimes in a horizontal, fometimes in

an oblique direction. In th

the ft

way, not only

are fliifted, but veins, which inters

fed one anoth

They
are alfo fhifted themfelves

are heaved, as it d m the fig

ficant language of the miners, and forced out
of thc!

cafe, b

dired

to C(

It is impoflible, in fuch

d in the mind the formatii

of

Phyfig^ues, &;c, torn
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of the vein, and the produdion of the flips which
caccompany it, and to regard them as parts of

the fame phenomenon.

57. Where thefe flips are horizontal, and ex

hibit great bodies of ftrata carried from their

place, while the parts of the transferred mafs re-

main undifturbed relatively to one another, they

furnifli a clear proof, that this change of place has

not arifen from the falling in of the roofs of ca-

verns, as fome geologifts fuppofe. The horizontal

diredion, and the regularity of the movement,

are incompatible with the adion of fuch a caufe

as this ; and indeed it is highly interefting to re-

mark m the dftof flgns of difl:urbance

which prevail in the bowels of the earth, that there

reigns a certain fymmetry and order, which in-

dicate the adion of a force of incredible magni-
tude, but flow and gradual in its effeds.

parts of the mafs moved are undifturbed

tively to

The

one the hat has been b

h been cemented the breaches of continuity

have been filled up and healed ; and every whe
we fee the operation of a caufe that could uni

well as fepa

expand and m
The twofold adtion of heat

It, could fcarce be pointed

out more clearly by any iy^L f appea

ces.

A a long period was no doubt required
for the elevation of the ftrata, the rents mad

in

ft
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in them are not all of the fame date
tiid

all of the fame formation. This is clear

or
in the cafe of one vein producing a fhift

flip in another ; for the vein which forces the

other out of its place, and preferves its own di,

redtion, is evidently the more recent of the two

and mud have had its materials in a Hate of ac-

tivity, when thofe of the other were inert. Some-

times, alfo, at the interfedion of two veins, we

may trace the current of the materials of the

one, acrofs thofe of the other; and here, of

confequence, the relative antiquity is determi-

ned juil as in the former inftance.

59. The want of any appearance of ftratifica-

tion in mineral veins has already been taken

notice of. There is, however, to be obferved,

in many inftances, a tendency to a regular ar-

rangement of the fubflances contained in them

;

thofe of the fame kind forming coats parallel to

the fides of the vein, and nearly of an equal thick-

nefs. This phenomenon is confidered as one

the ftrongeil arguments in favour of the Neptu-

nian fyftem, but has nothifig in it, in the leail in-

compatible with that theory which afcribes the

formation of veins to the adion of fubterraneous

heat. When melted matter from the mineral re- I

gions was thrown up into the veins, that which

was neareft to the fides w^ould foonefl: lofe its heat.

The fimilar fubftances, alfo, would unite while

this

A.
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this procefs was going forward, and would cry-

ilalJize, as in other cafes of congelation, from the
fides toward the interior* Ther^ is the more rea-
fon for fuppofing this to have been the cafe, that
the fam for f coating is fte obferved on
the infide of clofe cavities, which are, neverth
lefs, fo conftruded, as to afford a demonftratic
that no chemical folvent was included
them, (§ 74.). Some veins, it muft alfo be
fidered, may have been filled by fucceffiv

jedions of melted matter, and this would 1

rally give rife to a variety of feparate incrufta-
tions *.

60, In the view now given of metallic veins,

they have been confidered as traverfing only the
Itratified parts of the globe. They do, however,
occafionally interfed the unflratified parts, par-
ticularly the granite, the fame vein often conti-
nuing its courfe acrofs rocks of both kinds, with-
out fuffering any material change ; and, if we

.r

nohave hitherto paid

ftance, it is becaufe the order purfued i

eflay required, that the relation of the v(

ftratified bodies fhould b,e firft treated of.

fides, the fads in th

rcum-

n this

B

whethe contained

natural hiltory of veins,

fl:ratified or unflratified

E rock

* See fome farther remarks on this fubjed at NoIE
XIII,
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rocks, are fo nearly alike, that in a general

f geology, they do not req to be diftin

guiflied. It is material to remark, that, though

metallic veins are found indifcriminately in all

the different kinds of rock, whether ftratified or

otherwife, they are moft abundant in the clafs

of primary fchifti. All the countries moft re-

markable for their mines, and the mountains

didinguifhed by the name of metalliferous, are

primary, and the inftance of Derbyfliire is per-

haps the moft conliderable exception to this rule,

that is known. This preference, which the

metals appear to give to the primary ftrata, is

very confiftent with Dr Button's theory, which

reprefents the rocks of that order as being moft

changed from their original polition, and thofe

on which the difturbing forces of the fiibterra-

neous regions have aded moft frequently, and

with great eft energy. The primary ft rata are

the loweft, alfo, and have the moft dired com-

mication with thofe regions from which the

mineral veins derive all their riches.

m

-> i

1. Of Whinjlone. I

6 1. Beiide the veins filled with fpar, and con-

taining the metallic ores, the ftrataare interfe^l-

ed by veins of whinftone, porphyry and granite,

the

»
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the characters of which are next to be exami

hed.

The terra whin, or whinjione, with Dr Hut
ton, like the word trap, with the German mine
ralogifts, denotes a clafs of ftones, comprehend-
ing feveral difiind fpecies, or at leall varieties.
f"

The common bafalt, the wacken, midlen, and
crag of Kirwan, the grilnjlein oi Werner, and

r

amygdaloid, are comprehended under thethe ai

name of whin. All thefe Hones ha^ a ten-

dency to a fpathofe- ftrud

leaft e diments of yflal

r

and difcover at

ization. They
wi any mar

as

are, at the fame time,

Gratification in their internal

are alfo, for the moft part, in their outward
figuration ; ahd, as the different

enumerated compofe, no
the fame continiious rock, th

k of

they

here

frequently, part's of

i change from one
to another being made through a feries of
fenfible gradations, they may fafely be gard
ed by the geologift as belonging to the fame
genus

62. Whin, though not ftratified, exifts in t

different ways, that is, either in veins, (called

Scotland dykes), trave

already defcribed

fing the ft

or in

incumbent c

pofed betwe

^vhinftone h

the ftr

them

rata like the

gular maffes,

and fometimes inter-
r

In both thefe forms,

ly the fame characters, and

bears£j n
9
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bears, in all its varieties, a mofl fkriking refem.

blance to the lavas which h^ve adlually flowed

from volcanoes on the fufface of the earth.

This refemblance is fo great, that the two fub-

fiances have been often miflaken for one ano«

ther ; and many rocks, which have been pro.

nounced to be the remains of extinguiflied vol.

canoes, by mineralogifls of no inconfiderable

name, have been found, on clofer examination,

to be nothing elfe than mafles or veins of whin-

ilone. This latter flone is indeed only to be

dillinguiflied from the former, by a careful ex-

amination of the internal characters of both;

and chiefly from this circumfl:ance, that whin-

Hone often contains calcareous fpar and zeolite,

•whereas neither of thefe fubflian^^es is found in
t

4

fuch lavas, as are certainly known to have been

thrown out by volcanic explofions.

Now, from thefe circumfliances of affinity be-

tween lava and whinfl:one, on the one hand, and

of diverfity on the other, as the formation of

the one is known, it fliould feem that fome pro-

bable conclufion may be drawn concerning the

formation of the other. The affinity in que-

ikion is confl:ant and eflTential ; the difference

variable and accidental ; and this naturally leads

to fufped:, that the two ftones have, the fame

origin ; and that, as lava is certainly a produc-

tion of fire, fo probably is whinfl:one.
. But
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6^. But, in order to fee whether this hypo-

thefis will explain the diverfity of the two fub-

ilances, without which it will not be entitled

to much attention, we mufl remark, that the

prefence of carbonat of lime in a body that has

been fufed, argues, agreeably to the principles

formerly explained, that the fufion was brought

about under a great comprefling force, that is

to fay, deep in the bowels of the earth, or in the

great laboratory of the mineral regions. We
^re, therefore, to fuppofe that the fufion of the

whin was performed in thofe regions, where the

compreflion was fufficient to preferve the car-

bonic gas in union with the calcareous earth,

fo that thefe two fubflances melted together,

and, on cooling, cryftallized into fpar. In

the lavas, again, thrown out by yolcanic erup-

tion, the fufion, as we know, wherever it may
begin, continues in the open air, where the pref-

fure is only that of the atmofphere : the calca-

reous earth, which, therefore, may have been,

in the form of a carbonat, among the materials

of this lava, mult be converted into quicklime,

^nd become infulible ; hence the want of calca-

reous fpar in lavas that have flowed at the fur-

face.

Thus, whinflone is to be accounted a fubter-

raneous, or un-erupted lava ; and our theory has

the advantage of explaining both the affinity

andE3
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d the diiTer bet

without the introdudion of any

thefe ftony bodies

lis I the Nen
hypothe

whinftone

of no foJu

fjllem, the affinity of

d lava is a paradox which admits

64. The columnar ftrudure fometimes found

that fpecies of whinftone called bafaltes, is a

IS given rife to much difcuffion •
fad which h

and it rauft be confeffed, that though one of the

moft ftriking and peculiar charaaers of this

foffil, it is not that which gives the cleareft and

moft dired: informati

One circun

vour of the

ning its origin

the

fori

ftance, however, very much in fa-

nion that bafaltic rocks oweop

formation to fi is, that th columnar

n is fometimes aflumed by the lava aftual-

erupted from volcanoes. Now, it is cer-

tainly of no fmall importance, to have the

fynthetic argument on our fide, and to know,

hat bafalt

fire

:

columns can be produced

though, no doubt, to give abfolute cer

tainty to our fi it would b neeef.

fary iliow, that th other

means but this by which thefe columns can

be formed Th fort of dence is hard
r

be looked

fufion, to prod

for
5 but lince th power of

-ice the phenomena in queftion,

is perfediy eftabliflied, and fmce the produaion

of the fame phenomena in the humid way is a

mere

^
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mere hypothefis, if there be the leafl reafon to

fiifped; the adion of fubterraneous heat as one

of the caufes of mineralization, every maxim
r

of found philofophy requires that the bafaltic

ilrudlure, in all cafes, (hould be afcribed to it.

6^. The Neptunifts will no doubt allege, with

Bergman, that, in the drying of ftarch, clay,

and a few other fubflances, fomething analogous

to bafaltic columns is produced. Here, how-

ever, a moft important difference is to be re-

marked, correfponding very exadly to one of

the characters which we have all along obfer-

ved to diftinguifli the products of aqueous, from

thofe of igneous confolidation. The columns

formed by the fubflances juft mentioned, are di-

flant from one another : they are feparated by

fifTures which widen from the bottom to the top,

and which arife from the fhrinking and dry-

ing of the mafs. In the bafaltic columns, no

fuch openings, nor vacuity of any kind is found
;

the pillars are in contact, and, though perfedly

diflindl, are fd clofe, that the fliarp edge of a

wedge can hardly be introduced between them.

This is a great peculiarity in the bafaltic flruc-

ture, and is flrongly expreflive of this fad, that

the mafs was all fluid together, and that its parts

took their new arrangement, not in confequence
m

of the reparation of a fluid from a folid part, by
"Which great fhrinking and much empty fpace

'i

E4 might
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might be produced ; but in confequence of ^
caufe which, like refrigeration, aded equally or^

all the parts of the mafs, and preferved their

abfolute contad after their fluidity had ceafed.

66. A mark of fulion. or at

mon

r

at leaft of the ope

f heat, which whinftone poflefles in com
_ 1

th many other minerals, is its being pe
netrated by pyrites, a fubft

ready remtirked, that is of a

clufively the produdion of fi

as has been al-

thers moll ex-

Another mark
of fufion, more diftinaive of whin, is, that both

in veins and in malTes it fometimes includes pieces

of fandftone, or of the other contiguous ftrata,

completely infulated, and having the appearance

of fragments of rock, floating in a fluid fuffi-

ciently denfe and ponderous to fuflain their

ght. Though thefe fragments h

too refradlory to be reduced into

felves, they have not remained

fufi

been

them-

ely un-

f

changed, but are, in general, extremely indu

d comparifon of the rock from hich

they appear to have been detached

Similar infl;ances of extraordinary indu

a
oblerved in the

ith M

of the ft

hinftone, whether they form the

fides of the veins, or the floors, and roofs of
afles

Th fl

nto which the whinftone is diftributed,

:ata whether fandy or argillaceous, m
fuch fituations, are ufually extremely hard an4

confolidated;

y
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eonfolidated ; the former in particular lofe the

granulated texture,

ed into perfe(5l jafp

was firft m
it has been

and are fometimes converts

;r. This interefling remark

ade by Dr Hutton, and the truth of

verified by a great number of fub-

fequent obfervations.

68. To the fame excellent geologift we are

indebted for the knowledge of an analogous fad.

attenda on the pafTag of hinft vems
through coal ftrata. As the beds of ftone wher
they are in contad with veins of whin, feem t

acq additional ind fo thofe of

in like circumftances, are frequently found to

have loll their fufibility, and to be reduced near-

ly to the condition of coke, or of charcoal. The
exiltence of coal of this kind has been already

mentioned, and confidered as a proof of the ope-

of fubterraneous heat I the fiances

here referred to. that here the charring of
the coal is limited to thofe parts of the flrata

which are in contad with the whin, or in its im
d ty, th pointed

fiding in the vein ; and this is to be accounted
for only on the fuppofition of the vvh

at a period fubfequent to the confohdation of
the coal, having flowed through the openings of
the ftrata. The heat has been powerful enough.

many cafes, to drive off the bit

of
£ J I

nd to force it into colder and more

diilant
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diflant parts. Few fadls, in the hiftory of foffils

are more remarkable than this, and none more

diredlly affimilates the operations of the mineral

regions, with thofe that take place at the furface

of the earth.

69. Again, the difturbance of the ftrata

wherever veins of whinftone abound, if not a
r

dired proof of the original fluidity of the whin-

Hone, is a clear indication of the violence with

which it was introduced into its place. This di-

fturbance of the poiition of the ftrata, by ftiift-

ing, unufual elevation, and other irregularities,

where they are interfe6led by whinftone veins,

is a fadt fo well known to miners, that whea

they meet with any fudden change in the lying
r

of the metals, they are wont to foretel their ap-

proach to mafles, or veins of unftratified matter

;

and, in their fig language, point them

out as the

thev

fes of the confufion with hich

fo generally accompanied The mi

neral veins likewife, as well as the ftrata

fte heaved and ftiifted by the veins of wh
ft

70. Whinftone of every fpecies is found fret

quently interpofed in tabular mafles, between

beds of ftratified rocks • and it then adds to the

indications

* A ^rouB/e is the name which t

country give to a vein of whinftone

A
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indications of its igneous origin, already enume-

rated, feme others that are peculiar to it when
in this fituation. In fuch inftances, it is not un-

common to find the llrata in fome places, contit

guous to the whin, elevated, and bent with their

concavity upward, fo that they appear clearly to

have been aded on by a force that proceeded

from below, at the fame time that they were

foftened, and rendered in fome degree flexible

:

it is needlefs to remark, that thefe effedls caa

be explained by nothing but the fufion of the

d that the great force with whichwhin

impelled again ft tlie ftr ita, could be produced

by no caufe but heat, ading in the manner that

is here fuppofed.

71. Again, if it be true that the malTes of

whin, thus interpofed among the ftrata, were
4

introduced there, after the formation of the lat-

ter, we might exped to find, at leaft in many in-

fi:ances, that the beds on which the whinftone

refls, and thofe by which it is covered, are exad-
ly alike. If thefe beds w^ere once contiguous, and
have been only heaved up and feparated by the

thei

this

ption of a fluid mafs of fubterraneous

r identity fliould ftill be vecognifed.

precifely what is obferved

to hold in a vaft mber of inll

Now,
known

and is

ftrikingly exemplified in th§ rock of Salijhury

Cragj near Edinburgh.

This
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This fimilarity of ftrata that cover the

mafles of whinftone, to thofe ferve the

bafe on which they reft, and again the diflimili^

tudc of both to the interpofed mafs, are fads

hich I think can hardly any expl

tion, on the principles of the Neptunian theory.

If thefe rocks, both ftratified and unftratified, are

to be regarded as produdions of the fea, the

circumftances would require to be pointed out,

which have determined the whinftone, and the

beds that are all round it, to be fo extremely

unlike in their llrudure, though formed at the

fame time, and in the immediate vicinity of one

another; as alfo thofe circumftances, on the other

i ftratified depofiteshand hich determined th

above and below the whinftone, to be precifely

the fame, though the times of their formation

muft have been very different. The homo-

g fubft mces, thus, placed at a diftance,

and the heterogeneous brought fo clofely toge-

ther, are phenomena equally unaccpuntable, in a

theory that afcribes their origin to the operation

of the fame element, and that neceflarlly dates

their formation according to the order in which
they lie, one above another.

72. If, indeed, in thefe inftances, the grada-

tion were infenfible, as fome have aflerced it to

be, between the ftrata and the interpofed mafs,

fo that it was impoflible to point out the line

where

4
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where the one ended and the other began, what-

ever difficulties we might perceive in the Nep-

tunian theory, we fhould find it hard to fubfti-

:e a better

be. that.

its room. But the truth feems

the cafes we are now treating of,

no fuch gradat fts d that, thougl

wh th kinds of roek come into contact

a change is often obferved, by the ftrata having

acquired an additional degree of induration, yet

the line of feparation is well defined, and

be precifely afcertained Th at ft IS cer

tain, that umerable fpecimens, exhibiting

fuch lines of feparation, are to be met with

herev has been taken

; and

obtain a frefli

fradure of the ftone, and to remove the effedls

of accidental caufes, even where the two rocks are

moft firmly united, and moft clofely affimilated,

I am perfuaded that no uncertainty has ever re-

mained as to the line of their feparation.'iration.' For

thefe reafons, it feems probable that the gradual

tranfition of bafaltes into the adjoining ft

in all cafes imaginary, and is, in truth, a mere il-

lufion, proceeding from hafty and inaccurate

obfervation.

73. Another remarkable fad in the natural

hiftory of the whinftone rocks, remains yet to be

mentioned, and with it I ftiall conclude the ar-

gument, as far as thefe rocks are concerned.

Some

\

t
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Some of the fpecies of whinftone are the I
'

\

i

'4

common matrices of agates and chalcedonies

which lie inclofed in them in the form of

round nodules. The original fluidity of thefe

nodules is evinced by their figured, and fome-

times cryflallized ftrudure, and indeed is fo ge-

nerally admitted, that the only queilion con-

cerning them is, whether this fluidity was the

efTed of heat or of folution. To anfwer this

quefl:ion, Dr Hutton obferves, that the forma-

tion of the concentric coats, of which the agate

is ufually compofed, has evidently proceeded

from the circumference toward the centre, the

exterior coats always imprefliing the interior,

but never the reverfe. The fame thing alfo fol-

lows from this other fad, that when there is

any vacuity within the agate, it is ufually at

the centre, and there too are found the regu-

lar cryftals, when any fuch have been form-

ed. It therefore appears certain, that the pro-

grefs of confolidation has been from the circum-

ference inwards, and that the outward coats of

^the agate were the firfl: to acquire folidity and

hardnefs.

i

i

(

1

[

74. Now, it mufl: be confidered that thefe coats ]

are highly confolidated ; that^ they are of very

pure fiiiceous matter, and are utterly impervious I

to every fubftance which we know of, except f

light and heat. It is plain, therefore, that what-

ever

\
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lidation, \\

any time, during the progrefs of confo-

as contained within the coats already

formed, muft have remained there as long as the

agate was entire, without the leaft poflibility of

efcape. But nothing is found within the coat^

of the agate fave its own fubllance ; therefore

no extraneous fubftance, that is to fay no fol-

vent, was ever included within them. The flui*

dity of the agate was therefore fimple, and un-^

affifted by any menftruum.

In this argument, nothing appears to me
ceflary to the perfedlion of

tnoft faid of a mathematica

It feems deed, to b mp f

wanting, that is

phylical, I had

demonflration.

fible that the igneous origin of foffils could be

recorded in plainer language, than by the phe-

nomenon which has juft been defcribed.

75. The examination of particular fpecimens of

agates and chalcedonies, affords many more ar-

guments of the fame kind, which * Dr Hutton
ufed to ded with an acutenefs and vivacity

which his friends have often liftened with

great admiration and delight *. Thefe, however,

muft be paffed at pref< and I h

oftly further to remark, that a feries of the n

interefting experiments, inftituted by Sir James
Hall, and publiftied in the Tranfadions of the

Royal Society of Edinburgh f, has removed the

only

* Note xiv.
\

t Vol. V. p. 43

J>
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only remaining objedion that could be
againft the igneous origin of whinftone.

irged

This
objedlion is founded on the common obferva-

tion, that when a piece of whinftone or bafaltes

is adually melted ble on ooling, it

becomes glafs, and lofes its original charader

tirely and from thence it was concluded, that

th charadler had not been ginally produ

ced by fufion. The experiments ab men
tioned, however, have fh in the moft fa

\

tisfadory manner, that melted whin, by re^ii,

lated or by flow cooling, is prevented from alTu-

ming the appearance of glafs, and becomes a fto^

ny fubftance, hardly to be diftinguifhed from

whinftone or lava.

The experiments of another ingenious che-

mift, Dr Kennedy, have ftiewn, that whinftone

contains mineral alkali, by which, of courfe, its

fufion muft have been affifted *. Dr Hutton ufed

to afcribe its fufibility, in a great meafure at

leaft, to the quantity of iron contained in it

:

both thefe caufes have no doubt united to ren-

der it more eafily melted than the ordinary ma-

terials of the ftrata.

76. In a word, therefore, to conceive aright the

origin of that clafs of unftratified rocks, diftin-

guiftied by the name of whinftone, we muft fup-

pofe,

/

/
^* Tranf, R, S. Edin. vol. v. p. 85.

(.
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pofe, that long fter the folid of the

flrata, and during the time of their elevation,

the materials of the former were melted by the

force of fubterraneous heat, and injeded among
the rents and filTares of the rocks already formed.

In this manner were iiroduced the veins or dikes

here circnmflances allow-of whinftone
1

and

ed the llream of melted matter to difFufe itfelf

widely, tabular maffes were formed ij

were afterward

furrounding fir;

fed up g with th

above the level of the fe

and have been fince laid open by the oper

of thofe caufes that continually change
walle the furface of the land.

Thefe unftratified rocks are not,

the work of the fame period j they differ

dently in the date of their formation, and
not unufual, to find tabular maffes of one
cies of whin.

1

wev

in, interfered by veins of anot

Indeed, of all the foffil bodies whfpecies.

compofe the prefent land, the veins of whin ap-

pear to be the moil recently confolidated *.

. Porphyry may fo properly be regarded as a

variety of whin, diftinguiihed only by involv-

ing yftallized feltfp th in a geological

Iketch like the prefent, it is hardly entitled

a fep f^ article. Like the other kinds of

F whin

* Note XIV,
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whin, it exifts both in veins and in tabular

maffes, having, no doubt, an origin limilar ta

that which has juft been defcribed. Porphyrjy

culiarity of being rarelyhowever, has the -p:

found in any but the primary (Irata ; it feems

to be the whinllone of the old world, or at leail

that which is of higheft antiquity in the prefent.

It no-where, 1 believe, affumes a columnar, or

bafaltic appearance, of any regularity ; but this

is alfo true of many other varieties of whin, of

all, indeed, except the' moft compad and ho-

Thefe differences are not fo con-mogeneous.

liderable as to require our entering into any

particular detail concerning the natural hiilorj

of this foffil.

3. Granite,

77. The term Granite is ufed by Dr Hutton

to fignify an aggregate ftone, in which quartz,

felti|)af and mica are found dillind: from one

another, and not difpofed in layers. The addf-

tion of hornblend, fchorl, or garnet, to the three

ingredients jull mentioned, is not undcrltood to

alter the genus of the ftone, but only to confti-

tute a fpecific difference, which it is the bufinefs

of lithology to mark by fome appropriate cha-

radter, annexed to the generic name of granite.

The
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The foffil now defined exifts, like whinllone

and porphyry, both in maffes and in veitis^

though mod frequently in the former,

like them unftratified in

It IS

Its texture, cind IS re-

garded here, as being alfo unftratified in its out-

ward fl:rud:ure*. One ingredient which is eHha^

tial to granite, namely, quartz, is not contained

inwhinflone; and this circumfiiance ferves to

diftinguifh thefe genera from one another^

though, in other refpeds, they feem to be uni-

ted by a chain of infenfible gradations, from the

F 2 mofl:

r

I"

It

* Tliofe rocks that conlift of the ingredients here enu-

merated, if thej have at the fame time a fchiflofe tex-

ture, or a difpoiltion into layers, are properly diftin-

guiflied from granite, and called Gneifs, or Granitic

Schiflus. But it has been queftioned whether a ftone

)ofed of thefe iuCTedients, and delli-com
tute of a fchillofe texture, but yet divided into large

rm Dr

y
fuch proportion of the mineral kingdom, as to entitle it

to particular conlideration, in the general fpeculations of

ology.

Whetl m
quire to be farther confidered : this, however, is certain^;

onformable to it, com
great proportion of what are ufually called the granite

niountams. Not

\

\
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molt homogeneous bafaltes, to granite the moll

highly cryftallized.

78. Granite, it has been juft faid, exifts moft

commonly in malTes ; and thefe maffes are rare-

, if ever, incumbent on any other rock : they

are the bails on which others reft, and feem, for

moft part, to rife up from under

or primary ftrata The g therefore

herever it is found, is inferior to every other

ock ; and alfo compofes many of the g

eft mountains, it has the peculiarity of being ele-

vated the higheft into the atmofphere, and funk

the deepeft under the furface, of all the mineral

fubfta^ces vf ith which we are acquainted.

Notwithftanding the circumftance of not be-

ing alternated with ftratified bodies, which

conftitutes a remarkable difference between gra-

nite and whinftone, the affinity of thefe foffiis is

fuch as to make the fimilarity of their origin by

no means improbable. Accordingly, in Dr

Hutton's theory, granite is regarded as a ftone

of more recent formation than the ftrata incum-

bent on it ; as a fubftance which has been melt-

ed by heat, and which, when forced up from

the mineral regions, has elevated the ftrata at
^

the fame time.
r

79. That granite has undergone a change from

is evinced from the cry-a fluid to a folid ftate, is evinc

ftallized ftrudure in which forae of its con^spo-

neat
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nent parts are ufually found. This c^ryftalliza

tion is particularly to be remarked of the felt-

fpar, and alfo of the fchorl, where there is any

admixture of that fubftance, whether in flender

fpicula2, or in larger maiTes. The quartz itfelf

fo cafes yftallized, and perhap

more frequently than is generally fuppofed

The fluidity of g

of ite is fo d

fome former period

;nt from this, as to

make it appear lingular that it fhoald ever have

been confidered as a foilil that had remained al-

ways the fame, and one, into the origin of which

it was needlefs to inquire. If the regular forms

of cryilailization are not to be received as proofs

of the

pafTed fi

fubftance to which they belong having

fluid to a folid Hate, neith

the figures of fnells and of other fuppofed petri-

fadions, to be taken as indications of a paiTage

from the animal to the mineral kingdom ; fo

that there is an end of all geological theories.

and of all reafonings concerning the ancient

condition of the globe. To an argument which

llrikes equally at the root of all theories, it be-

longs not to this, in particular, to make any re-

ply.

80. We iliall, therefore, confider it as admit-

ted, that the materials of the granite were ori-

ginally fluid ; and, in addition to this, we think

it can eafily be proved, that this fluidity was

F3 not

'^.

\
^
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the entire

from the llrud:

of the elements taken feparately, but of

conclufion followsfs This laft

of thofe fpecimens, where
of the fubilances is imprelTed by the form

?r. Thus, in thi
which are P r to oth

Portfoy granite *, which Dr H ha fo mi
tely defcribed, the quartz is imprelTed by the

rhomboid ryftals of the feltfp d the

flone thus formed is compaa: and highly confo

]i dated. H
of parts, wl]

g
fte being feparatelv formed

were fomehow brought together and aggl

ted but it is certain that the quartz, at lead

fluid wh it Ided on the feltfi

In other granites, the impreffions of the fubilan-

ces on one another are obferved in a different

order, and the quartz gives its form to the felt-

ar. This, however, is more unufual ; the quartz

commonly the fubftance which has received

the impreffions of all the reft and the fpiculas of

fchorl often fnoot both acrofs it and the feltfp

The gred f

fluid hen
g

d. or at ft

with one another. Now, th

the efted of folution

were therefore

when in contad

fluidity was not

in a ft for

th cafe one kind of cryft ght
prefs another, but each of them fliould h

peculiar fhape

8 1. The
A >

* Theory of the Earth, vol. i. p. 104.
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8i. The perfed confolidation of many gra

e

u

iti

luites, furnifhes an argument to the fame eiiea;.

For, agreeably to what was already obferved, in

treating of the ftrata, a fubllance, when cryftal-

lizing, or pafling from a fluid to a foiid ftate,

cannot be free from porofity, much lefs fill up

completely a fpace of a given form, if, at the

fame time, any folvent is feparated from it ; be-

caufe the folvent fo feparated would Itill occupy

a certain fpace, and when removed by evapora-

tion or otherwife, would leave that fpace emp-

ty. The perfed: adjuftment, therefore, of the

Ihape of one fet of cryftallizing bodies, to the

fliape of another fet, as in the Portfoy granite,

and their confolidation into one maf>, is as

flrong a proof as could be defired, that they cry-

llalilzed from a ftate of fimple fluidity, fuch as,

of all know^n caufes, heat alone is able to pro-

duce.
I

82. This concluflon, however, does not refl:

on a fingle clafs of fads. It has been obferved

in many inftances, that where jrranite and itra-granite a

mtified rocks, fuch as primary fchiftus, are

contad, the latter are penetrated by veins of the

former, which traverfe them in various direc-

tions. Thefe veins are of different dimcniions,
r

fome being of the breadth of feveral yards, others

cf a few inches, or even tenths of an inch ;

they diminifli as they recede from the main bo-

F4
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of th gi to hich they are alway
ill/ united, conftituting;, indeed, a part of the

fame continued rock

Thefe ph e h were firft diftina:ly

in gy, and afford a clear fol

obferved by Dr Hiitton, are of great importance

on of the

i relation

very vein

two chief queflions concerninn- th

b granite and fchiflus As
uft b

hich

of a date poilerior to th body m
It

fchill

IS contained, it follows, that the

fuper-impofed on the granite

fter the formation of this laft If it be argued

that thefe veins, though poilerior to the fchifl

are alio poilerior to the granite, and were form

ed by the infiltration of water in which the gra

or fafpended ; it may be re

fol

dilTolved
^

imo, That the power of water to dif-

granitC; pollulatum of fame kind

ilances

we have fo often, and for fuch good reafon,

fed to concede ; and, ido, That in many in-

d from the main body ofpro

the granite upwards into the fchifl

they are in

the horizon

as ; fo that

anes much elevated in refped of

md have a diredion
that which the hypothefis of infilt

quite oppolite

quires. It remains certain,

t

fore, that the

proceedingwhole mafs of granite, and
from it, are coeval, and both of later form
than the ftrata.

Now i
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Now, this being eftablifbed, and the fluidity

of the veins, when they penetrated into the fchi-

ftus, being obvious, it neceffarily follows, that

the whole granite mafs was alfo fluid at the

fame time. But this can have been brought

about only by fubterraneous heat, which alfo

impelled the melted matter againfl: the fuper-

incumbent fl;rata, with fuch force as to raife them
from their place, and to give them that highly in-

clined pofition in which they are ftill fupported

by the granite, after its fluidity has ceafed. Thus
rendered probable by the cryftalli-ncluiion)

zation of granite, is eilabliflied beyond all

didion by the phenomena of granitic ve

83. With the granite,

proof of the igneous oris

we fhall der the

f all mineral fub

ftances as completed. Thefe fubft ther

fore, whether flratified or unflratified. owe
folid to the fa ne caufe, though acting

qf energy. The fl;rati

1 only foftened or pene

unit

with diflferent degrees

fied have been in gener;

trated by melted matter, wh
fied have been reduced into perfed fufion.

84. In this general conclufion we may difl:

guilh two parts, which, in their degree of c

tainty, differ perhaps fomewhat fro
\

th The flril of thefe, and that which fland

ft in point of evidenc nflflis of two

propofitions

;

t Note xv.
^ ^
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prcpofitions ; namely, that the fluidity which

preceded the conrolidation of mineral fubflances

was soiPLE, that is, it did not arife from the

combination of thefe fubltances with any fol-

and, next, that after confoiidation, thefe

bodies have been raifed up by an expanfive

vent

;

fore p' ading from below, and have by that

means been brought into their prefent litaation.

Thefe two propolitions feem to me to be fun-

ported all the evidence that is necefllu'y

oilitute the mofl pcrfe6t demonftration.

•85. The other part of the general conclufi

that fi

of tl

properl heat. caufe

e

f th

fluidity of thefe mineral bodies, and alfo

r fubfequent elevation, is not perhaps to

be confldered as a truth fo fully demonftr

the two preceding propofitions : it is, no

bl

ons ; it is, no doubt,

f THEORY ; or a portion of one of thofe

hich men feek to conned

in the mind

with the flat
r

pates of that

fonings cone

by ^^

'. ftate of nature that is prefent,

f it that are pafl; ; and partici-

certainty from which our rea-

ng fuch caufes as are not direct

objeds of perception, are hardly ever exempted

participates of th

y flight de

Lity

h b dmi
*, %

h
r.-

fidered that the caufe afllgned has

proved fuffi fo d : that th

of any other known caufe ^ and

that
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that this theory accounts, with lingular fimpli-

city and precifion, for a fyflem of fads fo va-

rious and complex, as that which is prefented

by the natural hiftory of the globe.

86. Neither can it be faid that the exiftence

of fubterraneous. heat is a principle aifumed

any evidence, but that of the geolog

fad It IS ded to pi on th

iry, it is proved by phenomena within the

of ordinary experience, namely, thofe of

hot-fprings u d earthquakes. Thefe
leave no doubt of the exiftence of heat, and of

moving and expanli po

the rth fo that the

in the bowels of

queilions are, at
t

hat depth is this power lodged ? hat

and with what intenfity, does it ad
lodged at a very conliderable depth

Th

/ dered probable by the permanency of fome of
the preced phenom from th ft

y fountains have retained their h
the prefent day ; and volcanoes, though they be
come extinguiflied at length, have a very Ions

period allotted for their d The caufe of
earthquakes is certainly a force that refides very
deep under the furface, otherwife the extent of

' r

the concuffion could not be fuch as has been ob^
ferved in many inftances.

Th ntenlity of volcanic fi

mftance that favours the opinion of

>

be^
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ing feated deep under the furface. That this

iptenfity is confide rable, is certain from the ex-

eriments made by Sir James Hall on the fufi-P
b f whin-ftone and

that the lowed

from which

pe m
either of thefe Hon

Wed 2:6wood

melt, is about 30

hich

of

s pyrometer. Some niineralogifts

d affirmed, that lava is melted, not by

fity of th h

feq of a certain

pplied to

combinati

but in

formed

between it and bituminous fubftances, in a man-

ner which they do not attempt to explain, and

which has indeed no analogy to any thing that is

known. That a hypothecs, formed in fuch di-

red oppofition to the mod obvious principles of

indudive reafoning, fhould have been imagined

hy a philofopher who had examined the pheno-

mena of ^tna and Vefuvius with much atten-

tion, and defcribed them with great accuracy

and truth, is more wonderful than that it iliould

have been adopted hy mineralogifls, whofe views

of nature may have been confined within a ca-

binet or a laboratory. It is, however, a hy-

potheiis, which, having never had any fupport

but from other hypothefes, hardly merited the

dire6l refutation that it has received from the

experiments juil mentioned.

88. But, if the intenfity of volcanic heat be

fuch as is here Hated, it will be found very

difficult

A
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difficult to account for a fire of fuch adivity,

and of fuch long continuance in the fame

fpot, by any decompofition of mineral fubftances

near the furface. In the place where this com-

buftion is fuppofed to exift, it mull be remem-

bered, that there is no frefn fupply of materials

to replace thofe that have been confumed, and

that, therefore, the original accumulation of

thefe materials in one fpot, mufl: have been very

unlike any thing that has ever been obferved

difpolition of minerals in theconcernmg the

bowels of the earth.

89. If, on the other hand, we afcribe the

phenomena of volcanoes to the central heat, the

account that may be given of them is limple,

and coniiitent with itfelf. According to all the

appearances from which the exiftence of fuch

heat has been inferred above, it is of a nature fo

far different from ordinary fire, that it may re-

quire no circulation of air, and no fupply of

combuftible materials to fupport it. It is not

accompanied with inflammation or combuftion,

the great prelTure preventing any reparation of

parts in the fubftances on which it afts, and the

abfence of that elaftic fluid without v/hich heat

feenis to have no power to decompofe bodies,

even the moft combuftible, contributing to the

unalterable nature of all the fubftances in the
^

mineral regions. There, of confequence, the
r

only
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only effeds of heat are fafion and expanfion -

and that which forms the nucleus of the globe
may therefore be a fluid mafs, melted, but

changed by the a£lion of heat.

un

go. If, from th nfines of

in

iceive certain fiifures and openings to traverfe

: folid crufl, and to iiTue at the furface of the

th, the vapours afcending through thefe may

throughme heat the fides of the tubes

which they pafs to a vail diflance from the

lower extremities. It is, indeed, difficult to fix

the limit to which diflance may extend

hich

vehici

of the great difference between the i

t moves Vv^hen it has a fluid for

when it is left to make itsand way
alone through a folid body. In the prefent cafe

the fupply of heat is rapid, as being made by i

vapour afcending through a tube of folid rock;

and the diflipation of it flow, as arifmg from its

fmiflion through th roc 1
I'i.ly The wafte of

heat is therefore fmall, compared with the fup

ply, a I

longer

nued to fl

d grows fmailer at every given poi

of heated vapour hasthe ftream

and

Such a ftream, therefore, though
may at firft be condenfed within a fmall di-

fource, will in time reach higher

may at laft be able to carry its

ftance of

gh d

heat to an immenfe difta

g de

from the place of

Thus, it is eafy

ceive,

^ 4
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ceive, that vapours from the mineral reg

heat to refer of

f the earth, and may in th

boiling

may convey thei

near the furface (

manner produce hot fprings, and even

fountains, like thofe of Rycum and Geyfer.

91. When, inftead of a heated vapour, melt-

ed matter is thrown up through the Jbafts or

tubes, which thus communicate with the mi-

neral regions, veins of whinftone and bafal-

tes are formed in the interior of the earth.
it

4

When the melted matter reaches to the fur-

face, it is thrown out in the form of lava, and

all the other phenomena of volcanoes are produ-

ced.

Lallly, Where melted matter of this kind, or

vapours without being condenfed, have their

progrefs obftrudLed, thofe dreadful concuffions

are produced, which feem to threaten the exift-

ence even of the earth itfelf. Though terrible,

therefore, to the prefent inhabitants of the

globe, the earthquake has its place in the great

fyllem of geological operations, and is part of a

feries of events, effential, as will more clearly ap-

pear hereafter, to

prefervation of the whole.

Such,, according to this theory, are the chan-

ges which have befallen mineral fubftances in

the bowels of the earth ; and though different

for the llratihed and unflratified parts of thofe

fubftances.

the general order, and to the
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fubflances, they aed together by th

fame principle, or explained by the fam
It remains to confider that part of the hiftory^of

both which defcribes their changes after their

the furface and fliall find

new fes introduced, which are more diredlj
the fubjeds of obferv than thofe hithert

eated of; caufes, alfo, which ad on all fofl-

dellina

d alike prepare them for their

X

V,

S E C
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SECTION III.

X

OF THE PHENOMENA COMMON TO STRATIFIED

AND UNSTRATIFIED BODIES.

9 HE feries of changes which foffil bodies

are deftined to undergo, does not ceafe

1 ; itith their elevation above the level of the fc

diredion, and from th(

iifed up to the furface

aiTumes, hov/ever, a new
moment that they are r

is conftantly exerted ir

under the dominion of tl

is now deftroyed which w^as acquired

bowels of the earth : and as the bottom of the

ducing them ag;

foiid

the

fea is the g laboratory, where loofe raate-

mineraUzed and formed into ft

ofph IS the g here fton

the

de-

compofed, and again refolved into earth

Th decompofition of all mineral fubftances

expofed to the air, is continual, and

about by a multitude of agents, both

brought

:lieraical

and mechanical, of which fome are known to us,

and many, no doubt, remain to be difcovered. A-
mong the various aeriform fluid which compofe
our mofpl one is already diftinguiflied

neral decomDolitiothe grand principle of mineral

the others are not inadive, and to them we muft

G add:
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add moifture, heat, and perhaps light ; fub-

' fiances which, from their affinities to the ele-

ments of mineral bodies, have a power of enter-

inr into combination with them, and of thus di-

niiniihing the forces by which they are united

to one another. By the a£lion of air and moi-

iture, the metallic particles, particularly the

iron, which enters in fuch abundance into the
I

compoiition of almod all foffils, becomes oxy-

dated in fuch a degree as to lofe its tenacity ; fo

that the texture of the furface is dellroyed, and

a part of the body refolved into earth.
^

g^. Some earths, again, fuch as the calcare-

ous, are immediately diifolved by water ; and

though the quantity fo diifolved be extremely

fmall, the operation, by being continually re-

newed, produces a How but perpetual corrofion,

by which the greatefl: rocks mull in time be fub-

dued. The a6lion of water in deftroying hard
4

bodies into which it has obtained entrance, is
F

iBuch affifted by the viciffitudes of heat and
F

Cold, efpecially when the latter extends as far as

the point of congelation ; for the water, when

frozen, occupies a greater fpace than before, and
r

if the body is compa(5l enough to rcfufe room

for this expanfion, its parts are torn afunder by

a repulfive force a6ling in every diredion.

94. Beiides thefe caufes of mineral decompo-

iition, the action of which we can in fome mea-

fure
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fure trace, there are others known to us only by
their effeds.

" inflance, the pureft rock cryflalWe fee, for

affedcd by expofure to the weather, its luftr

tarniflied, and the poliHi of its furface impaired

but we know i

thefe operation

othing of the power

5 are performed. Tl

b wh

the precautions which the mineralogifl takes to

preferve the frefli fra(5ture of h fp

have a proof how indifcriminately all the pro-

i foffiL kingdom are expofed toduclions of th

the ks of th and we
perceive how difficult it is to delay the begi
nings of a procefs which no power whatei

n finally count<
r

gS' The mech

a
forces

difinteg of mineral fubfta

ployed th

afily marked than the ch

are more
He

d

appears as the moil afti

eag
ya

d bodies

my of hard

d in

fp

y it fr

e

cj

inccffantly

pour to folid ice, from the fmalleft

the greatefl river, it attacks w^hatever has
id above the level of the fea, and labours

ftore it to the deep. ^ The parts
loofened and difengaged by the chemical agents,
are carried down by the rains, and, in their de-
fcent, rub and grind the fuperficies of other bo-

though incapable of ading-
d Th
on hard fubilances by dired attrition,

G
is th

cauf
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caufe of their being fo aded on ; and, when it

defcends in torrents, carrying with it fand, gra-

vel, and fragments of rock, it may be truly faid

to tarn the forces of the mineral kingdom againft

itfelf. Every feparation which it makes is ne-

ceiTarily permanent, and the parts once detach-

ed can never be united, fave at the bottom of

the ocean.

96. But it would far exceed the limits of this

iketch, to purfue the caufes of mineral decora-

pofition through all their forms. It is fufficient

to remark, that the confequence of fo many mi-

nute, but indefatigable agents, all working toge-
i

'
'

'

ther, and having gravity in their favour, is afyf-

tem of univerfai decay and degradation, which

may be traced over the whole farface of the land,
7

+

from the mountain top to the fea ihore. That we

may perceive the full evidence of this truth, one

of the mod important in the natural hiilory of the

glob we will begin our furvey from the latter

ofthefe ftations, and retire gradually toward the

former.

97. If the coad is bold and rocky, it fpeaks
r

a language eafy to be interpreted. Its broken
* I-

and abrupt contour, the deep gulphs and falient

promontories by which it is indented, and the pro-

portion v;hich thefe irregularities bear to the force
r

of the waves, combined with the inequality of

hardnefs in the rocks, prove, that the prefent

line

i
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line of the fhore has been determined by the

a(5tion of the fea. The naked and precipitous

cliffs which overhang the deep, the rocks hollow-

ed, perforated, as they are farther advanced in
r

the fea, and at lait infulated, lead to the fame

conclufion, and mark very clearly fo many dif-

ferent ftages of decay. It is true, we do not fee

the fucceffive fleps of this progrefs exemplified

in the ftates of the fame individual rock, but

we fee them clearly in different individuals ; and
the convidion thus produced, when the pheno-

mena are fufficiently mnltiplied and varied, is-

as irrefiflible, as if we faw the changes adually

effected in the moment of obfervation.

On fuch Ihores, the fragments of rock once
detached, become inltruments of farther de-

llrudion, and make a part of the powerful
artillery with which the ocean aflails the bul-

warks of the land : they are impelled againft

the rocks, from which they break off other frag-

ments, and th

one another :

hoi J are thus ground againfl

whatever be their hardnefs, they
educed to gr

d figure of

the fmooth furface d

h, are the moft certain

proofs of a detritus which nothing can refift

98. Again, where the fea-coaft is f! e

abund de f

land
degradat

h

f the
in the beaches of fand and fmall grav

the fand banks and flioals that are continually

G3 ch "S'"S
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changing ; the alluvial land at the mouths of the

rivers ; the bars that feem to oppofe their dif-

charge into the fea, and the {hallow nefs of the

fea itfelf. On fuch coafts, the land ufually

feems to gain upon the fea, whereas, on iliores

of a bolder afped, it is the fea that generally

appears to gain upon the land. What the land

acquires in extent, however, it lofes in eleva-

tion ; and, whether its furface increafe or di-

minilh, the depredations made on it are in both

cafes evinced with equal certainty.

99. If w^e proceed in our furvey from the

ihores, inland, we meet at every ftep with the

fuUeft evidence of the fame truths, and parti-

cularly in the nature and economy of rivers.

Every river appears to confifl of a main trunk,

fed from a variety of branches, each running in

a valley proportioned to its lize, and all of them

together forming a fyftem of vallies, communi-
cating with one another, and having fuch a nice

adjuftment of their declivities, that none of

them join the principal valley, either on too

high or too low a level ; a circumftance which

would be infinitely improbable, if each of thefe

vallies were not the work of the flream that

flows in it.

If indeed a river confifled of a fingle ftream,

without branches, running in a ftraight val-

ley, it might be fuppofed that fome great con-

cuffion}

A.
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fcuffiori, or fome powerful torrent, had open-

ed at once the channel by which its waters

are conduaed to the ocean; but, when the

ufual form of a river is confidered, the trunk

divided into many branches, which rife at a

great diftance from one another, and thefe agairi

fubdivided into an infinity of fmaller ramifica-

tions, it becomes ftrongly imprefled upon the

mind, that all thefe channels have been cut by

the waters themfelves ; that they have been

llowly dug out by the wafliing and erofion of

the land ; and that it is by the repeated touch^

es of the fame initrument, that this curious

affemblage of lines has been engraved fo deeply

on the furface of the alobe.

100. The changes which have taken place in

the courfes of rivers, are alfo to be traced, in ma-

ny inftances, by fucceffive platforms of flat al-

luvial land, riling one above another, and mark-

ing the different levels on which the river has

run at different periods of time. Of thefe, the

number to be diftinguifhed, in fome inftances,

is not lefs than four, or even five ; and this ne-

eelTarily carries us back, like all the operations

we are now treating of, to an antiquity ex-

tremely remote : for, if it be confidered, that

each change which the river makes in its bed

obliterates at leaft a part of the monuments of

former changes, we fliall be convinced, that

G4 only
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a fmall part of the progreffion can leave

any diftina memorial behind it, and that there
is no reafon to think, th th

we fee. th ning is included

part which

mm
In the fame manner, when a river under-

its banks, it often difcovers depofites of
fand and g th hav been mad
ran on a higher level th it d

I oth ft

at prefent

the fame ftrata are* fee

both the banks, though the bed of the river is

now funk deep between them, and perhaps
hold s as winding a courfe through the

rock, as if flowed along the furface

folid

proof
that it muft have begun to fmk its bed, when
ran through fuch loofe materials as oppofed but
a very i iiderabl liftance to its ft

A river, of which the courfe is both ferpentine

and deeply excavated in the rock, is among the

ph by which the flo afte of the

are moft
land, and alfo the caufe of that wafte, are

direftly pointed out.

102. It is, however, where rivers iftue through
narrow defiles among mountaihs, that the iden-

tity of the ftrata on both fides is moft eafily re-

ked at fame time withgnifed, and

the grcateft wond
towmack, where it penetrates the ridge of the

On obferving the Pa

All gany m or the Irtifh, as it ilfu

from the defiles of Altai, there is no man. h
4

ever

* Note X'^ri.

i.flk
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ever little addicted to geological fpeculations,

r, thatwho does not immediately acknovvledge,

the mountain was once continued quite acrofs

d, if

of

fome

n the

¥
the fpace in which the river now flows

he ventures to reafon concerning the

mge, he afcribes it

nature, which has

fo wonderfi ch

great convulfion of nature,

mountain afunder, and opened a pafTage for the
waters. It is only the philofopher, who has
deeply meditated on the efFeas which aaion
long continued is able to produce, and on the
limplicity of th which
in all her perations, wh

employs

but the gradual

fees in this nothing
ng of a ftream, that

flowed as high as the top of dge which
now fo deeply interfeds, and has cut its courfe

gh the rock, in the f^ime way, and almoft

inftrument, by which the lapi-
dary divides a block of marble or granite.

with th fame

3- It

th

ghly interefting to trace up 111

m the aclion of caufes
we are fam

h hich
to the produdion of efFed

hich at firft feem to require the introdudion
f unknov/n and dinary

IS no lefs interefting to obfe

3wers ; and i

how ikilfull

has balanced the adion of all the min
fes of waft

to th

moft

gene

kable

md I

good

inft

dered ni cond

Of this we have a

made for preferving the foil

in the proviii

or the coat of i

getable
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getable mould, fpread out over the furface of

the earth. This coat, as it condfts of loofe ma-

terials, is eaiily wafhed away by the rains, and

IS ally carried d by

he fea. This efFedl is viiible td

rivers into

:very one;

th earth is oved not only in the form of
f

fand and gravel, but its finer particles fufpend-

ed in the waters, tinge thofe of fome rivers con-

tinually, and thofe of all occafionally, that isj

when they are flooded or fwoll h rains.

The quantity of earth thus carried down, varies

according to circumftances ; it has been compu-

ted, in fome inllances, that the water of a ri-

ver in a flood, contains earthy matter fufpended

in it, amounting to more than the two bun-

dred and fiftieth part of its own bulk *. The

foil, therefore. is continually diminifhed, its

parts being tranfported from higher to lower

levels, and finally delivered into the fea. But

it is a fad, that the foil, notwithftanding, re-

mains the fame in quantity, or at leall nearly

the fame, and muft have done fo, ever fince the

earth was the receptacle of animal or vegetable

life. The foil, therefore, is augmented from

other caufes, jull as much, at an average, as it

is diminiflied by that now mentioned -, and this

augmentation evidently can proceed from no-

thing

* See Lehman, Traites de Phyf. &c. torn. iii. p. 3S9'

Note.

i
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thing but the conftant and flow difintegration of

the rocks, fn the permanence, therefore, of a coat

of vegetable mould on the furface of the earth,

we have a demonflrative proof of the continual

deftrudion of the rocks ; and cannot but ad-

mire the fkill, with which the powers of the

many chemical and mechanical agents employ-
ed in this complicated work, are fo adjufted,

as to make the fupply and the wafte of the foil

exadly equal to one another.

104. Before we take leave of the rivers and
the plains, we mull remark another fad, often

" obferved in the natural hiftory of the latter, and
clearly evincing the former exiftence of imraenfe
bodies of ftrata, in lituations from which they
have now entirely difappeared. The fadl here

it' alluded to is, the great quantity of round and
hard gravel, often to be met with in the foil,

under fuch circumftances, as prove, that it can
only have come from the decompofition of rocks,

that once occupied the very ground over which
this gravel is now fpread. In the chalk coun-
try, for inftance, about London, the quantity of
flints in the foil is every where great ; and, in

particular fituations, nothing but flinty gravel

is found to a confiderable depth. Now, the

fource from which thefe flints are derived is

quite evident, for they are prccjfely the fame
with thofe contained in the chalk beds, v/here-

ever
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ever thefe |afl are found undifturbed, and from

the deftrudion of fuch beds they have no doubt

originated. Hence a great thicknefs of chalk

mull have been decompofed, to yield the quan-

tity of flints now in the foil of thefe countries \

for the flints are but thinly fcattered through

the native chalk, compared with their abun-

dance in the loofe earth. To afford, for ex-

ample, fuch a body of flinty gravel as is found

about Kenfington, what an enormous quantity

of chalk rock mufl: have been defliroyed

105. This argument, which Dr Hutton has

applied particularly to the chalk countries,

may be extended to many others. The great

plain of Crau, near the mouth of the Rhone, is

well known, and was regarded with wonder,

even in ages when the natural hiftory of the

globe was not an objed of much attention. The

immenfe quantity of large round gravel- ftones,

with which this extenlive plain is entirely co-

vered, has been fuppoled, by fome mineralo-

gifl:s, to have been brought down by the Du-

rance, and other torrents, from the Alps ; but,

on further examination, has been found to be of

the fame kind that is contained in certain hori-

zontal layers of pudding-fl;one, which are the ba-

ils of the whole plain. It cannot be doubted

therefore, that the vaft body of gravel fpread

over it, has originated from the deflrudion of

layers

^k
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layers of the fame rock, which may perhaps have

rifeii to a great height above what is now the

fur fa Indeed, fro n knowing the depth of

the gravel that covers the plain, and the average

quantity of the like gravel contained in a given

thicknefs of rock, one might eflimate how much
of the latter has bee actually worn
Wh d precife gh

away

be found

to give any weight to fuch a computat

be left for future inquiry to determine

r

a

06. In thefe inftances, chalk and pudd
ftone, by containing in them parts infinitely

deilriiclible than the

fs

general mafs, have, after

they are worn away, left behind them very

q al marks of thei ft Th fame
has happened in the cafe of mineral veins, where
the fubftances leaft fubjed to diflblution have

remained, and are fcattered at a great

from their native
r

liable to decomDolition

Th
dill

gold, the leaft

very generally diffufed

is found, in a greater

J

of all the metals, is

irough the earth, and

or lefs abundance, in the

fand of almoft all rivers. But the

of th mineral is the folid rock
and cavities contained in the rock, and from
thence it muft have made its way into the foil.

This, therefore, is another proof of the vaft ex-

tent to which the degradation of the land, and of

the

t Note xvii.
4 w^

(

\
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the rock, which is the bafis of it, has been car-

ried
;
and confequently, of the great difference

between the elevation and fhape of the earth's

furface in the prefent, and in former ages.

107. The veins of tin fiirnifh an argument of

fame kind

1

The ores of this metal are very

deftrudible, and little fubjcd to decompofi-

tion, fo that they remain very long in the ground

without change. Where there are tin veins, as

in Cornwall, the tin-done or tin-ore is found in

great abundance in fuch vallies and llrearas

as have the fame diredion with the veins •

and hence the Jlreaming^ as it is called, or

wafliing of the earth, to obtain the tin Hone
from it. Now, if it be confidered, that none of

this ore can have come into the foil Dut frem

parts of a vein adually deftroyed, it muil ap-

pear evident that a great wafte of thefe veins has

taken place, and confequently of the fchiilus or

granite in which they are contained.

108, Thefe leffons, which the geologift is

taught in flat and open countries, become more

ftriking, by the ftudy of thofe Alpine trads,

where the furflice of the earth attains its great-

eft elevation. If we fuppofe him placed for

the firil time in the midft of fuch a fcene, as

foon as he has recovered from the impreflion

made by the novelty and magnificence of tliQ

fpedacle before him, he begins to difcover the

footfteps
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footfteps of time, and to perceive, that the works

of nature, ufually deemed the moft permanent,

are thofe on which the characters of viciflitude

are moil deeply imprinted. He fees himfelf in
T

the midil of a vail ruin, where the precipices

which rife on all fides with fuch boldnefs and af-

peritj, the iliarp peaks of the granite mountains,

and the huge fragments that furround their

bafes, do but mark fo many epochs in the pro-

grefs of decay, and point out the energy of thofe

deilrucStive caufes, which even the magnitude
and folidity of foch great bodies have been un-

able to reiiil.

109. The refult of a more minute invefliga-

tion, is in perfect unifon with this general im-
preilion. Whence is it, that the elevation of

aj
mountains is fo obviouily conneded with the

hardnefs and indeftruclibility of the rocks which
compofe them ? Why is it, that a lofty moun-
tain of foft and fecondary rock is no where to

be found ; and that fuch chains, as the Pyrenees
or the Alps, never coniiil of any but the hardeft

ftone, of granite for inilance, or of thofe prima-
rary fcrata, which, if we are to credit the pre-

ceding theory, have been twice heated in the
fires, and twice tempered in the waters, of the

mineral regions ? Is it not plain that this arifes,

not from any direct connection between the

hardnefs of ilones, and their height in the at-

mofphere.

^%

^

1
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iiofpliere, but from this, that the wafte and de^

tritus to Mhich all things are fubjed:, will not

allow foft and weak fubilances to remain long

m an expofed and elevated fituatioo ? Were it

iiot for this, the fecondary rocks, being in pofi-

tion fuperincumbent on the primary, ought to

be the higheft of the two, and fhould cover the

primary, (as they no doubt have at one time

done), in the hitrheft as well as the ioweft fitua-

tions, or among the mountains as well as in the

plains.

no. "Again, wherefore is it, that among all

mountains, remarkable for their ruggednefs and

afperity, the rock, on examination, is always

found of very unequal deflmftibility, lome parts

yielding to the weather, and to the other caufes

of dilintegration, much more ilowly than the

reft, and having ftrength fufficient to iupport

themfelves, when left alone, in fiender pyramids,

bold projedions, and overhanging cliiTs ? Where,

on the other hand, the rock waftes uniformly,

the mountains are iirailar to one another ; their

fwells and flopes are gentle, and they are bound-

ed by a waving and continuous furface. The

intermediate degrees of refiftance w^hich the

rocks oppofe to the caufes of deilrudion, produce

intermediate forms. It is this which gives to

the mountains, of every different fpecies of rock?

/
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different habit and ffi d hich in

particular, has imparted to thofe of granite that

venerable and majellic character, by which they

rarely fail to be dillinguilhed.

II r. The ftrudiire of the vallies among
mountains, Qiews clearly t6 what caufe their

exiftence is to be afcribed. Here we have firft

a large valley, communicating diredly with the

plain, and winding between high ri of
mountains, while the river the bottom of
defcends farface. remarkab in fuch a

fcene, for its uniform declivity. Into this, open
a multitude of tranfverfe or fecondary vallies,

interfeding the ridges on either fide of the for-

themer, each bringing a contribution to

ftream, proportioned to its magnitude ; and
cept where a catarad now and then interv

having that nice adjuft in their level

(99.) which is the more wonderful, the greater

the gularity of the furface. rhefe fecon
dary vallies have others of a fmaller fiz

ing into them ; and, among mountain

e open

of th(

firft order, where all is laid

fcale thefe ramificat are

fourth, and even a fifth

fize as it increafes in elevation, and

the greateft

inued to a

h diminijQiing io

ply of water is lefs

fup

%j
general obferved

)ins a lower on

Through them all, this law

; a higher val-wher

f the two angles which

H it

w

>.
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it makes with the latter, that which is obtufe-

is always on the defcending lide -, a law that is

the fame with that which regulates the con-

fluence of ftreams running on a furface nearly

This alone is a proof

I

of uniform inclination,

that the vallies are the work of the ftreams *„

and indeed what elfe but the water itfelf, work-

ing its way through obftacles of unequal refill-

ance, could have opened or kept up a comma-*

nication between the inequalities of an irregular

and alpine furface.

112. Many more arguments, all leading to

the fame conclufion, may be deduced from the

general fatSts, known in the natural hiftory of

mountains ; and, if the Oreologift would trace

back the progrefs of wafte, till he come in fight of

that original ftrudure, of which the remains are

Itill, fo vaft, he perceives an immenfe mafs of folid

xock, naked and unfliapely, as it firft emerged

from the deep, and incomparably greater than

all that is now before him. The operation of

tains and torrents, modified by the hardnefs and

tenacity of the rock, has worked the whole into

its prefent form ; has hollowed out the vallies,

and gradually detached the mountains from the

general mafs, cutting down their fides into fteep

precipices at one place, and fmoothing them in-

to gentle declivities at another. From this has

refulted a tranfportation of materials, which, both

for
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for the quantity of the whole, and the magni-

tude of the individual fragments, muft feem in-*

credible to every one, who has not learned to

calculate the efFeds of continued aclion, and to

reflecfl, that length of time can convert acciden-

tal into fteady caufes. Hence fragments of rock,

from the central chain, are found to have tra-

velled into dillant vallies, even where many in-

ferior ridges intervene : hence the granite of

Mount Blanc is feen in the plains of Lombardy,
or on the fides of Jura ; and the ruins of the

Carpathian mountains lie fcattered over the

Ihores of the Baltic *.

,
J 13. Thus, with Dr Hutton, we Iliall be dlf-

pofed to confider thofe great chains of moun-
^

tains, which traverfe the furface of the globe,

as cut f mafles vaftly greate d

ng th now remams.

more

Thelofty than any th

prefent appearances afford no data for calcula-

ting the original magnitude of thefe maffes, or

the height to which they may have been ele-

vated Th I neareft eflimate we can form is,

where a chain or group of mountains, like thofe

of Rofa th Alp is horizontally ftratified

and where, of confequence, the undifturbed po
iition f beds ables us to refe

the whole of the prefent inequalities of the fur-

face to the operation of wafle or decay. Thefe

H2
* Note xviii

mountains-,.

9
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mountains, as they now ftand, may not inapt"

be compared to the pillars of earth which

workmen leave behind them, to afford a mea-

fure of the whole quantity of earth which they

have removed. As the pillars, (coniidering the

mountains as fuch), are in this cafe of lefs height

than they originally were, fo the meafure fur-

niflied by them is but a limit, which the quan-

tity fought mull neceflarily exceed.

114. Such, according to Dr Hutton's theory,

are the changes which the daily operations of

wafte have produced on the furface of the globe.

Thefe operations, inconfiderable if taken fepa-

rately, become great, by confpiring all to the

fame end, never counteracting one another, but

proceeding, through a period of indefinite ex-

tent, continually in the fame diredion. Thus

every thing defcends, nothing returns upward

;

the hard and folid bodies every where dilTolve^
+

and the loofe and foft no where confolidate.

The powers which tend to preferve, and thofe

which tend to change the condition of the earth's

furface, are never i?z equilibrio ; the latter are,

in all cafes, the moil powerful, and, in refpe6l

of the former, are like living in comparifon of

dead forces. Hence the law of decay is one

which fuffers no exception : The elements of all

bodies were once loofe and unconnedled, and to

the
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the fame Hate nature has appointed that they

fhould all return.

115. It affords no prefumption againft the

reality of this progrefs, that, in refped: of man,

it is too flow to be immediately perceived : The

fu,
utmoft portion of it to which our experience can

extend, is evanefcent, in comparifon with the

whole, and mult be regarded as the momentary

increment of a vail progreilion, circumfcribed

by no other limits than the duration of the

world. Time performs the office of integrating

the infiniteiiuial parts of which this progreilion
r

is made up j it colle(5ts them into one fum, and

produces from them an amount greater than any

that can be affigncd.

116. While on the furface of the earth fo

much is every where going to decay, no new
production of mineral fubftances is found in any

region acceffible to man. The initances of what

are called petri fad; ions, or the formation of fto-

ny fubftances by means of water, which we

fometimes obferve, whether they be ferruginous

concretions, or calcareous, or, as happens in fome

i^ • rare cafes, iiliceous italadites, are too few in

number, and too inconfiderable in extent, to be

deemed material exceptions to this general rule.

The bodies thus generated, alfo, are no fooner

formed, than they become fubject to waite and

diifolution, like all the other hard fubftances in

H 3 nature
i-

ei

|;

k
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nature ; fo that they bat retard for a while the

progrefs by which they are all refolved into duft,

and fooner or later committed to the bofom of

the deep.

117. We are not, however, to imagine, that

there is no where any means of repairing this

wafte
J for, on comparing the conclufion at

which we are now arrived, viz. that the prefent

continents are all going to decay, and their ma-

terials d^^'.fcending into the ocean, with the pro-

pofition firft laid dov/n, that thefe fame conti.

nents are compofed of materials which rauft have

been colleded from the decay of former rocks,

it is impoffible not to recognife two corre-

fponding fleps of the fame progrefs ; of a pro-

grefs, by which mineral fubdances are fubjeded

to the fame feries of changes, and alternately

wafted away and renovated. In the fame man-

ner, as the prefent mineral fubftances derive

their origin from fubftances fimilar to them-

felves ; fo, from the land now going to decay,

the fand and gravel forming on the fea-ftiore, or

in the beds of rivers ; from the ftiells and corals

which in fuch enormous quantities are every day

accumulated in the bofom of the fea ; from

the drift v/ood, and the multitude of vegetable

and animal remains continually depofited in the

ocean : from all thefe we cannot doubt, that

ftrata are now forming in thofe regions, to

which

(
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which nature feems to have confined the powers

of mineral reprodudion ; from which, after

being confolidated, they are again deftined to

emerge, and to exhibit a feries of changes fimi-

kr to the pail ^.

118. How often thefe viciiTitudes of decay

and renovation have been repeated, is not for

us to determine : they conftitute a feries, of

which, as the author of this theory has remark-

ed, we neither fee the beginning nor the end ;

a circumftance that accords well with what is

known concerning other parts of the economy

of the world. In the continuation of the dif-

ferent fpecies of animals and vegetables that in-

habit the earth, w^e difcern neither a beginning

nor an end ; and, in the planetary motions,
r

where geometry has carried the eye fo far both

into the future and the paft, we difcover

mark, either of the commencement or the t

no

of the prefent order f It is unreafon

able, indeed, to fuppofe, that fuch marks ftiould

any Vv'here exift. The Author of nature has not

given laws to the univerfe, which, like the infti-

tutions of men, carry in themfelves the elements

on. He has not permit-f their own deilrucl

old

d, in his works, any fymptom of infancy or of

age, or any fign by which we may eftimate

either their future or their paft duration,

may put an end^ as he no doubt gave a beg

He

H4 nmg3

* Note xix. f Note xx
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ning, to the prefent fyftem, at fome determinat
period ; but we may fafely conclude, that thi
great catajlrophe will not be brought about
any of the laws now exiiling, and that it is ],_.

indicated by any thing which we perceive.
^ 119. To aflfcirt, therefore, that, in the econo-

my of the world, we fee no mark, either of a
beginning or an end, is very different from af-

firming, that the world had no beginning, and
will have no end. The firft is a conclufioii juf
tified by common fenfe, as well as found phi-
lofophy

; while the fecond is a prefumptuous and
unwarrantable alfertion, for which no reafon
from experience or analogy can ever be affigned,

Dr Hutton might, therefore, juftly complain
of the uncandid criticifm, which, by fubftitu-

ting the one of thefe alTertions for the other, en-

deavoured to load his theory with the reproach
of atheifm and impiety. Mr Kirwan, in bring-,

ing forward this harfli and ill-founded cenfure,
was neither animated by the fpirit, nor guided

.

by the maxims of true philofophy. By the fpi-

rit of philofophy, he muft have been induced
to reflea, that fuch poifoned weapons as he was
preparing to ufe, are hardly ever allowable
in fcientific conteft, as having a lefs direa ten-
dency to overthrow the fyftem, than to hurt the
perfon of an adverfary, and to wound, perhaps
incurablv his mind, his reputation, or his peace.

By

I
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By the maxims of philofophy, he mu ft have

been reminded, that, in no part of the hiflory

of nature, has any mark been difcovered, either

of the beginning or the end of the prefent or-

der ; and that the geologift fadly miftakes, both

the obje(5l of his fcience and the limits of his un-

derftanding, who thinks it his bufinefs to explain

the means employed by infinite wi
eftabliftiing the laws, which i ow gover

for

the

world.

By attending to thefe obvious coniiderations,

Mr Kirwan would have avoided a very illiberal

and ungenerous proceeding ; and, however he

might have differed from Dr Hutton as to the

truth of his opinions, he would not have cen-

fured their ^,tendency with fuch ralh and unjufti

fiable feverity.

But, if this author may be blamed for want
ing the temper, or negleding the rules, of phi

lofoph dig he is hardly lefs ulp

ble, for having fo flightly confidered the fcop

and fpirit of

freely.

work hich h demned fo

I that k, inftead of finding the

world reprefented as the refult of neceffitv

or chance, which might be looked for, if the

wellfatio of atheifm or piety were
founded, we fee every where the utmoft atten-

tion to difcover, and the utmoll difpofition to

admire, the inftances of wife and beneficent de-

fign.
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fign inanifefted in the ftrudlure, or economy of

the world. The enlarged views of thefe, which
his geological fyftem afforded, appeared to Br
Button himfelf as its moil valuable refult. They
were the parts of it which he contemplated

with greateil delight ; and he would have been

lefs flattered, by being told of the ingenuity and

originality of his theory, than of the addition

which it had made to our knowledge of ^«a/

caufes. It was natural, therefore, that he Ihould

be hurt by an attempt to accufe Ijim of opinions

fo different from thofe which he had way

taught
',
and if he anfwcred Mr Kirwan's attack

with warmth or afperity, we muit afcribe it to the

indignation excited by unmerited reproach.

120. But to return to the natural hiiiory of the

Though there be in it no data, from which

the commencement of the prefent order can be

afcertained, there are many by which the exiil-

ence of that order may be traced back to an anti-

quity extremely remote. The beds of primitive

fchiflus, for inftance, contain fand, gravel, and

other materials, colleded, as'' already fhewn, from

the diifolution of mineral bodies ; which bodies,

therefore, mufl haveexifled long before the oldeft

part of the prefent land was formed. Again, in

this gravel we fometimes find pieces of fandftone,

and of other compound rocks, by which we are of

courfe carried back a ftep farther, fo as to reacji

a

A
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a lyftem of things, from which the prefent is

the third in fucceffion ; and this may be conli-

dered as the moft ancient epocha, of which any

memorial exifts in the records of the foffil

kingdom.

121. Next in the order of time to the confo-

lidation of the primary flrata, we mull ce

their elevation, when, from being horizontal,

and at the bottom of the fea, they were broken,

fet on edge, and raifed to the furface. It is even

probable, as formerly obferved, that to this fuc-

ceeded a depreilion of the fame llrata, and a fe-

cond elevation, fo that they have twice vifited

the fuperior, and twice the inferior regions.

During the fecond immerlion, were formed, firft,

the great bodies of pudding-ftone, that in fo

many initances lie immediately above them

;

and next were depofited the flrata that are

Itridly denominated fecondary.

122. The third great event, was the raifmg

up of this compound body of old and new llra-

Hn the bottom of the fea, and forming is

he dryland, or the continents, as they now
*. Contemporary with this, we mull fup-

pofe the injedion of melted matter among the

llrata, and the confequent formation of the cry-

ftallized and unftratified rocks, namely, the gra-

nite, i^ietallic veins, and veins of porphyry and

whinftone.

V

ta fi

a

* Note xxr »
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whinJlone. This, however, is to be confidered

as embracing a period of great duration
j and

it muft always be recolleded, that veins are

found of very different formation ; fo that when
we fpeak generally, it is perhaps impoffible to

ftate any thing more precife concerning their an-

tiquity, than that they are pofterior to the llrata

and that the veins of whinftone feem to be the

mofl recent of all, as they traverfc every other.

123. In the fourth place, with refpedl to

time, we muft clafs the facfls that regard the de-

tritus and wade of the land, and mull carefully

diftinguilh them from the more ancient pheno-

mena of the mineral kingdom. Here we are

to reckon the fhaping of ail the prefent inequa-

lities of the furface ; the formation of hills of

gravel, and of what have been called tertiary llra-

ta, confining of loofe and unconfolidated mate-

rials ; alfo colledlions of fhelis not mineralized,

like thofe in Turaine ; fuch petrifadions as

thofe contained in the rock of Gibraltar, on the

coaft of Dalmatia, and in the caves of Bayreuth.

The bones of land animals found in the foil,

fuch as thofe of Siberia, or North America, are

probably more recent than any of the former *.
_ J*

124. Thefe phenomena, then, are all fo many

marks of the lapfe of time, among which the

principles of geology enable us to dillinguilh a

*

certain

* Note xxii.
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certain order, fo that we know fome of them t(

be more, and others to be lefs diHant, but with

being able fcertain, with any exadnefs

the proportion of the immenfe intervals which

fep: them. Thefe intervals admit f no

parifon with the aftronomical meafures of

time : they be exprefled by the revoki

ions of the fun or of the

ny fynchronifm betvveen

moon : nor is the

the moft recent ep

chas of the mineral kingdom, and the moil

f our ordinary chronology

25. On what faid is grounded

th ;r objedlion to Dr Hutton's theory, namely,

that the high antiquity afcribed by it to the

earth, is onfifl ith that fyftem of

nology which refls on the authority of the Sacred

Writings. This objedion would no doubt be

of weight, if the high antiquity in quellion

were not reftridled merely to the globe of the

earth, but were alfo extended to the human

race. That the origin of mankind d not g

back beyond fi or f( thoufand years, is a

poiition fo involved in the narrative of the Mo
faic books, that any thing inconfiftent with it

would no doubt ftand in oppolitior

teftimony of thofe ancient records.

filent

;

to the

O
fubjedl, h geology IS

I thi

:1 th.

s

hiilory f arts and fc hen d as

high as any authentic monuments extend, refers

the

tf^
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the beginnings of civilization to a date
difFere from that which has juft been

)

men Oti

tioned, and infinitely with th limits of the
ft recent of theepochas, marked by the phy

fical revolutions of the dob
On the other hand, the authority of the Sa,

cred Books feems to be but little interefted ii

what regards the mere antiquity of the earth it

felf
;
nor does it appear that their language is tc

be derftood literally g the a^e of

that body, any more than concerning its Jig
or its motion. The theory of Dr Button ftandi

here precifely on the fame footing with the fyf.

of C fo

fuppofe, that it was the purpofe of

furniQi a ftandard of geological,

no reafon

of aftronomical fc It IS

hand that the Script are not

any more than

dmitted, on all

tended to

n mattersrefolve phyfical queftions, or to explain

in no way related to the morality of human
ad;ions d if, in confequence of this pri

pie, a confiderable latitude of interpretation \'

ed. we fhould a moment
bel that the earth is flat : that the fu

moves round the earth d th th circura-

is no thference of a circle

its diameter.

It is but reafonable, therefore, that we fhould

extend to the geologill the fame liberty of fpe-

culation,

h»
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e|

'til

}

Gulation, which the aftronomer and mathema-

tician are already in poffeffion of; and this may

be done, by fuppofmg that the chronology of

Moses relates only to th h Th

liberty is not more neceffary to Dr Hutton than

other theorifts No genuity has been able

'1r„

to reconcile the natural hiflory of the globe

with the opinion of its recent origin , and ac-

cordingly the cofmologies of Kirwan and De

Luc, though contrived with more mineralogical

ikill, are not lefs forced and unfatisfadlory than

thofe of Burnet and Whifton,

k

126. It is impoffible to look back on the fyf-

tem M'hich we have thus endeavoured to illuf-

trate, without being flruck with the novelty and

beauty of the views which it fets before us. The
very plan and fcope of it diilinguifh it from all

other theories of the earth, and point it out as

a work of great and original invention. The
fole objed: of fuch theories has hitherto been,

to explain the manner in which the pre-

fent laws of the mineral kingdom were firft

eftablilhed, or began to exift, without treating

of the manner in which they now proceed, and

by which their continuance is provided for. The
authors of theie theories have accordingly gone

back to a ftate of things altogether unhke the

prefent, and have confined their reafonings, or

their

.,'
J ^

.^

tl'

i-^

>•
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their fiftions, to a crifis which never has exiftecl

but once, and which never can return. Br
Hutton, on the other hand, has guided his in-
eftigation by the philofophical maxim, Caufam

naturat

fc

€t affiduain queer

H
non raravi et

theory, accordingly, prefent

with a fyfcem of wife and provident economy,
where the fame inftruments are continually em-
ployed, and where the decay and renovation of
foffils b

different

emg ca

regi

icH oil at the fame time in the

Hotted to them, preferv

the earth the conditions eflential for the fupp
of animal and getabl We have been
long accuftomed to admire that beautiful

trivance in nature.nature, by which the water of the

ocean, drawn up in vapour by the atmofphere, im-
parts, in its defcent, fertility to the earth, and be-

comes the great caufe of and of life

but now we find, that this vapour not only ferti-

lizes, but creates the foil; prepares it from the fo-

lid rock, and, after employing it in the great ope-

rations of the furflice, carries it back into the re-

gions where all its mineral charaders are renew-

of moifture through
the air, is a prime mover, not only in the annual

ceffion of the feafons, but in the great geolo-

produc-

d Th the

gical cycle, by which the wafle and
of entire continents is circumfcribed Per

haps a more ftriking viev/ than this, of the wif

dom
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do th prefides over

fented by any pbilofopl
P

fyilem, nor a gr

addition ever made to our knowledge of final

ufes. It is an addition which gives confillency

the reft, by proving, that equal forefight is ex-

Lcd in providing for the m hoi d for th

par

the

d that no lefs care is taken to mai
ft f th i earth, than to preferve

the tribes of animals and vegetables which dwell
furfa In a word, it is the peculi

of this theory, that it afcrib to the
phenomena of geology an order limilar to th

which

which

fts in th provi f with

th

we are beft acquainted ; that it produ-

not by accident, but byfeas and

operation of regul and
that it makes the decay of o

to the reftoration of another,

to the w

jniform caufes

;

part fubfervient

gives ftability

i whole, not by perpetuating individuals
but by reproducing them in fucceflion.

127. Again, in the detail of this theory, and
pie indudion hich it is founded
ith many fads and obfervat either

entirely

derftood

or hitherto y imperfectly

niafles of granite, and
fchiftus, had eith

1 hus, the veins which proceed from

pene the incumbent

former mineralogift

fcaped the obfervation of
J*

or the importance of
l^hcnomenon had been entirely overlooked D

I Hutto

V
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Hutton has deferibed the appearances with great

accuracy, and drawn from them the mod inte.

fling concluiions At the jundion of the pri,

y and fecondary ftrata, the fads which he

has noted had b bferved by others ; but

I think had lo fully underflood the language

which they fpeak, or had learly perceived

}

th

th

fequences that neceifarily follow from

He is the firfl who diftindlly pointed

out the charadlers wh ftinstiifh whinft

fr

fc)

and h plained th

He alfo
that fubfifts between thefe fubftances.

dilcovered the induration of the ftrata, in con-

tact with veins of whin, and the charring of the

coal in their vicinity. His theory alfo enabled

affinity of whinftone andhim determ the

granite to one another, and their relation to the

other great bodies of the mineral kingdom.
To the obfervations of the fame excellent

geologift, we are indebted for the knowledge of

the general and important fad, that all the hard

fubilances of the mineral kingdom, when ele-

vated into the atmofphere, have a tendency to

decay, and are fubjcd to a difintegration and

wade, to which no limit can be fet but that of

their entire deftrudion ; that no provilion is

made on the lurface for repairing this wafle, and

that there, no new foffii is produced ; that the

formation of all the varied fcenery which the

furface
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r -

furface of the earth exhibits, depends on the

operation of caufes, the momentary exertions of

which are familiar to us, though we knew not

before the effects which their accumulated ac-

tion was able to produce. Thefe are fads in

the natural hiflory of the earth, the difcovery

of which is due to Dr Hutton ; and, fhould we
lay all further fpeculation afide, and confider

the theory of the earth as a work too great to be
' attempted by man, we muft ftill regard the phe-

^'JJ
nomena and laws juft mentioned, as forming a

fohd and valuable addition to our knowledge.

5^* 128. If we would compare this theory with

others, as to the invifible agents which it em-
ploys, we muft confider, that fire and water are

the two powers which all of them muft make ufe

til! of, fo that they can differ from one another only

by the way in which they combine thefe powers.

leu! In Dr Hutton's fyftem, water is firft employed

erf to depofite and arrange, and then fire to confo-

y

lidate, mineralize, and laftly, to elevate the ft

elf.
ta ; but, with refped to the unftratified or c

ftallized fubftances, the adion of fire only is

recognifed. The fyftem having leaft affinity to

this is the Neptunian, which afcribes the for-

mation of all minerals to the ad ion of water

alone, and extends this hypothefis even to the

jU
unftratified rocks. Here, therefore, the adion
9f fire is entirely excluded j and the Neptunifts

I 2 have

I

>
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V

have certainly made a great facrifice to the love

of truth, or of paradox, in rejefting the affift-

ance of fo powerful an auxiliary *.

129. In the fyftems which employ the agency

of the latter element, we are to look for a great-

mce to that of Dv Hutton, thougher fembl

many and great marks of diftincf^ are ealily

pe

Lt

In the cofmologies, for example, of

nd BuFFON, fire and water are both

employed, as well as in this ; but they are em-

ployed in a reverfe order. Thefe philofophers

introduce the a^lion of fire firft, and then the

aiftion of water, which is to invert the order of

nature altogether, as the confolidation of the

rocks muft be poflerior to their flratification.

Indeed, the theory of Buffon is fingalarly de-

fe(5live : beiides inverting the order of the two
Cj

great operations of ftratification and confohda-

tion, and of courfe giving no real explanation of

the latter, it gives no account of the elevation, or

highly inclined poiition of the flrata ; it makes

no diftindion between ftratified and unftratified

bodies, nor does it offer any but the mofl unfa-

tisfaclory explanation of the inequalities of the

earth's furface. This fyflem, therefore, has but

a very diftant refemblance to the Huttonian

theory -j-.

130. The fydem of Lazzaro M^ro has been

remarked as approaching nearer to this theo-

ry

* Note xxiii. f Note xx/v

I
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ry than any other ; and it is certain, that one

Very important principle is common to them
F

both. The theory of the Italian geologift was

chiefly direded to th pla f re

mains of

mountain

im hich are found in

far from th fe d it appears to J

1

h b fuggefted to him by the ph I

of the Campi PhlegrnH, \

bf the new ifland of San

nd the produ6li

in the Archil
h H

g He accordingly fuppofes, that the illand

been all raifed up leand continents have

above-mentioned ifland, from the bottom of t!he

fea, by the force of volcanic fire : that thf*fe
r

fires began to burn under the bottom of the

ocean, foon after the creation of the xvorld, when
as yet the ocean covered the whole earth : that

they at firft elevated a portion of the land ; and

in this primitive land no fhells are found, as the

original ocean was deftitute of fil'h. The vol-

canoes continuing to burn^ under the fea, after

the creation of animated nature, the firata that

were then raifed up by their adion were full of

fliells and other marine objeds ; and, from the

violence with which they were elevated, arofe

the contortions and inclined pofition which they

frequently poflefs ^,

I3 This
X 4

^ De Crollacei, et degli altri Marini Corpi, che fi.

trovano fu' Monti : di Ant. Lazzaro Moro* Vinezia,

174 W 1
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Th fyflem is imperfect makes no pe
provifion for the confolidation of the ft

hich, according

fyft

Nep

f fi but of

t )

i!

f th e

muft b:e afcribed to the adion

ter. No account is given

of the fhells found in the

•ence between them andof the diffe

lliells found loofe at the bottom of the Tea

d no diftind IS d bet ft rati fled

d llratified fubft But. with all th

L azzaro Moro has certainly the merit of having

pc;rceived, that fome other power than that

w.hich depofited the ftrata, muft have been em-

ployed for their elevation, and that they have

endured the adion of a difturbing force.

31. F this comparifon appea

33r Huttori's theory is fufficiently diftindl

from the th wh ich app to it oft

nearly, to merit, in the ftridlell fenfe, the appel-

lation of 72ew and original There are indeed

fe inventions or difc recorded in the

hiflory of fcience, to which nearer approaches

were not made before they were fully unfolded.

It therefore very vi^ell deferves to be diitinguifh-

ed by a particular name; and, if it behoves us

to follow the analogy obferved in the names of

the two great fyfterns. which at prefent divide

the oninions of geologills, we may join Mr Kir-

wan in calling this the fLUTONic System. For

my
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HUTtONIAN THEORY 135

Itiy own part, I would rather have it characteriz-

ed by a lefs fplendid, but jufter name, that of

the HuTTONiAN Theop.y.

132. The circumilance, however, which gives

to this theory its peculiar charader, and exalts it

infinitely above all others, is the introduction

of the principle of prelTure, to modify the efFe6ls

of heat when applied at the bottom of the fea.

This is in fact the key to the grand enigma of

the mineral kingdom, wherCj while one fet of

phenomena indicates the adion of fire, another

fet, equally remarkable^ feems to exclude the
r

pofiibility of that adion, by prefenting us with

mineral fubft fuch a fi:ate as they could

arth

never have been brought into by the opei

of the fires we fee at the fa rface of the (

Thefe two clalTes of phenomena are reconciled

together, by admitting the power of compreffion

to confine the volatile parts of bodies when heat

is applied to them, and to force them, in many
inftances, to undergo fufion, inftead of being

calcined or difiipated by burning or infiamina-

In this hypothefis, which fome afl^ect to

confider as a principle gratuitoufly airumed, there

appears to me nothing but a very fair and legi-

timate generalization of the properties of heat.

Combufiiion and inflammation are chemical pro-

tion.

cefi^es, to which other conditions are required.

befides the prefence of a high temperature, fhe

I4 fi ate
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ftate of regions makes it reafonabl
to prefiime, that thefe conditions are wanting

<5

in the bowels of th arth, where, of confe
quence, we have a right to look for nothing but

panfion and fufion, the only 'operations which
'in eflential to heat, and'infeparable from the

it, in certain degrees, to certain

fe

application of it, in certain

fubftances. Though this principle, therefore,

had no countenance from analogy, the admirable

fimpiicity, and th ity, which it introduces
into the phenomena of geology, would fufficient-

ly juftify the application of it to the theory of
the earth.

As of th

perhap b

feq

thor

s theory, I may,

.-ed to remark, that it extends

beyond thofe to which the au-

of it has himfelf adverted, and that it

aflbrds, which no geological theory has yet done,

a fatisfadory explanation of the fpheroidal fi-

gure of the earth *.

133. Yet, With all thefe circumftances of ori-

ginality, grandeur, and fimpiicity in its favour,

with the addition of evidence as demonflrative

as the nature of the fubjed will admit,

theory has probably many obilacles to overc(

th

be for It th gen approbation Th
fs of the objeds which it fets bef

alarms th /i^ g
fuppofes to be lodged

the

he

p \]

fubt

* Note xxv.

which it

eous re-

gions^
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are things

gions ; a heat which has fubdued the moll re-

fractory rocks, and has melted beds of marble

^hd quartz ; an expanlive force, which has fold*

ed up, or broken the Itrata, and raifed whole

continents from the bottom of the lea ; thefe

with which, however certainly they

may be proved, the mind cannot foon be fami-

liarifed. The change and movement alfo, which

this theory afcribes to all that the fenfes declare
+

to be moil: unalterable, raife up againft it the

fame prejudices which formerly oppofed the be-

lief in the true fyftem of the world ; and it af-

fords a curious proof, how little fuch preju-

dices are fubjed to vary, that as Aristar-XL '

CHUB, an ancient follower of that fyftem, was

charged with impiety forjnoving the everlafting

Vesta from her place, tb" Br Hutton, nearly en

the fame ground, has been fubjeded to the very

length of timefame fat Eve the

which this theory regards as necelTary to the re-

f glob d

ing to the marveilou!

himfelf conftrained by

d

belong

m h fi

f f

in ft ail his underta 1

th

forg

in thefe, if in any thing, the riches of

re rc^'ed all limitatioi

The evidence which
thefe fes of incredulity

ft be oppofed to all

be fully

^erflood without much ftudy and attention.

N
It

\

^j-
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It req not only a careful examination of
particular inll b comprehenfive views
of the whole phenomena of geology ; the
parifon of things very remote with
ther ; the interpretation «

one ano-

lu d

f the ohjcure by the

doubtful by the dedjive ap-
pearances. The geologift muft not content h

examining the infulated fpecimen

'ith purfuing the nice fubtle

felf wi

his cab

of min

f

ogical

the relations of foflil

mt ; he muft ftudj

they adually exift-

he muft follow nature into her wildeft and moft

(^, for the

)ints, from

her works

ITible abod d muft

s f

which th

obfervations, thofe p
riety and gradation of

be moft extenfively and accurately explored

exaf^ and comprehenfive fur
Without fuch an

vey, his mind will hardly be prepared to

the true theory of the earth

(h

VIS que ijejias omnibus

Ji quis modo partes atq

Natur.

is fide

animo # "
totam co7?ip]e£latur

IS as134. If indeed this theory of the earth

well founded as we fuppofe it to be, the lapfe

of time muft neceflarily remove all objedions to

it, and the progrefs of fcience will only develops

its evidence more fully. As it ftands at pre-

feiit^

* Plin. Hifl. Nat. lib. vii, cap. i

I
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tlUTTONIAN THEORY. 139

fent, though true, it muft be ftill imperfed j

and it cannot be doubted, that the great prin-

ciples of it, though eftabliflied on an immove*

able bafis, mull yet undergo many modifica-

tions, requiring to be limited, in one place, or to

be extended, in another. A work of fuch varie-

ty and extent cannot be carried to perfeAion

by the efforts of an individual. Ages may be

required to fill up the bold outline which Dr
Hutton has traced with fo mafterly a hand ; to

detach the parts more completely from the ge-

neral mafs ; to adjuft the fize and pofition of

the fubordinate members ; and to give to the

whole piece the exadl proportion and true co-

louring of nature.

This, however, in length of time, may be ex-

pelled from the advancement of fcience, and

from the mutual affiftance which parts of know-

ledge, feemingly the moft remote, often afford

to one another. Not only may the obfervations

of the mineralogift, in trads yet unexplored,

complete the enumeration of geological fads

;

and the experiments of the chemift, on fubilan-

ces not yet fubjedfed to his analyfis, afford

a more intimate acq

of foffils. ar

laintance with the nature

d a meafure of the power of thofe

chem gents to h th theory afcribes

fach vaft effeds : but alfo. from other fc

lefs diredly conneded with the natural hillory

of
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of the earth, much information may be received,

accurate geographical maps and furveVg

the ob'
which are now making

; the foundings

fervations of currents ; the barometrical meafu

n the reality^

and to fix the quantity of thofe chang

ally undergo

may all combine to afcerta

terrell bod
hicii

EV

new improvement in fci

of delineating more accuri

ture as it now exifts. and

fFord

ery

futun

pared

exift.

tely the face of

of tranfmitting

ages, an account, which may be com-
vith the face of na

If, therefore, the fc

times is deftined to furvive the phyfi

lutions of the globe, the HuTTONIA^
may be confirmed by hiftorical record

as it fhall then

of the prefent

Theory

and the

lull

of it will be remembered among the

fe hofe fyflems have been verified

by the obfervations of fucceeding ages, fupp

ed by fadls unknown to themfelve

blifhed by the decifions (

!> and efta-

f a tribunal, flow, but

infallible

falfehood

diftinguilhing between truth and

/

i

K.-

1' -
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P

i
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NOTES AND ADDITIONS.

Note i. § 2.

Origin of calcareous rocks.

t

J34. fT has been aflerted, that Dr Hutton
went further than is ftated at § 2., and

maintained all calcareous matter to be originally

of animal formation. This pofition, however, is

fo far from being laid down by Dr Hutton, that it

belongs to an inquiry which he carefully avoid-

ed to enter on, as being altogether beyond the

limits of philofophical inveftigatioh.

He has indeed no where treated of thefrji
origin of any of the earths, or of any fubftance

whcitfoever, but only of the transformations

which bodies have undergone fince the prefent

laws of nature were eftablillied. He conlidered

this lafl as ail that a fcience, built on experi-

ment and obfervation, can poffibly extend to j

and willingly left, to more prefumptuous in-

quirers, the tafk of carrying their reafonings

beyond the boundaries of nature, and of unfold-

ing the properties of the chaotic fluid, with as

much minutenefs of detail, as if they were de-

fer]bing
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fcribing the circumftances of a chemical procef^

which they had adually witnefTed.

The idea of calcareous matter which really be-
longs to the Huttonian Theory, is,

changes which the terraqueou

th in all

imd 6 in paft ages, th

globe has

exifted. as

does now, either in the form of limeftone and
marble, or in th

or in the ilate ( f

polition of

lis. fliells.

Hon

d bon
animals.

4

T

particle of

of

It may be true, that th

m at prefent

IS no

exiil-

g on the furface of the earth, that has not

at fom me. mad a part of animal b

but of

is it f

we can have no certainty, nor

ny imp that we (hould It

t)
h to know, that the rocks of marble and

limeftone contain in general

been formed from

m
m

s of having

cled at the

bottom of the fea d of this a iingle cockle

fhell, or piece of coral, found included in a rock

fuffici proof efpedl to the hoi

mafs of which it makes a p
The principal object: which Dr Hutton had

in view when he fnokQ of the maffes of mar-

ble a

rpous

d a

f

lie, as compofed of the calca-^

mar.ne bodies *, was to prove,

that they had been all formed at the bottom of

the

* Theory of the Earth, vol. i. p. 23, 24.
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the fea, and from materials there depofitecL

general conclufion is, " that all the ftrata of

H

earth, not only thofe lifting of fuch calca-

reous malTes, but others fuoerincumbent pon

thefe, h had their origin at the bottom of

the fea, by the colled ion of fand and gravel, of

ihells, of and cruftaceous bodies, and

of earths and clays variouily mixed, or feparated

and accumulated. This is a general conclufion,

well authenticated by the appearances of nature,

and highly important in the natural hiftory of

the earth *."

135. In his Geological ElTays, Mr Kirwan fays,

that " fome geoldgifts, as BufFon, and of late Dr
Hutton, have excluded calcareous earth from

the number of the primeval, afTerting the maftes

of it we at prefent behold to proceed from fhell-

fifh. But, in addition to the unfounded fuppo-

lition, that Ihell-fifh, or any animals, pofTefs the

power of producing any limple earth, thefe phi-
^

I

lofophers Ihould have confidered, that, before

the exiftence of any fifti, the ftony malTes that

inclofe the bafon of the fea, muft have exifted ;

and, among thefe, there is none in which calca-

reous earth is not found. Dr Hutton endea-

vours to evade this argument, by fuppofmg the

world we now inhabit to have arifen from the

K rums

* Theory of the Earth, vol. i. p. 26

>
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m

ruins and frag f an anterior, without
pointing at any original If we are th

proceed in injimtum,

low him ; but. if h

I fiiall

to

ft

pretend to fol

ps any wh he will
find the fame argument equally to occui

The argument here employed would certain-

ly be

puting abo

five againft any one, who
': the frft origin of thing

deny that the calcareous is as ancient

other of the fimpl

in dif.

Ihould

as any

to d

But this has nothing

h s b

th Dr Hutton's fpeculations, which
juft faid, never extended

origin of fubllances, but

theM

hanges ; fo that what he afferts

onfined entirely

S ocks. is more th that

thofe which now fee have been formed from

loofe materials, depofited at the bottom of thefea
It was not therefo in evade Mr K

lead us to b

argument, as the preceding palTage would

it he fuppofed the world, th

hab: to h fen from th

ruin and wafle of an anterior world ; but it was

becaufe this feemed to him a concluiion which

necelTarily followed from the phenomena of

geology, and it was a conclufion that he had

deduced long before he heard of Mr Kirwan's

objedions to his fyftem. Inftead of an evafm,

therefore,

* Geol. Eilays, p. 13.
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 147

wi

any one

ill fee, in

who fiders the rubjedt

Dr Hutton af( 6

tberefo

fairly,

thing but the caution of a philofopher,

wifely confines his theory within the fame 1

ho

by hich nature h fined h

and obfervat

erthelefs true, thIt is ne^

fometimes

that the prefent calct

fed of animal remains

ever, is more general tha

D Hutt h

(Ted himfelf as if he thought

cks are all comp

Th
th fads

and, from fo

languag

dnefs or ambiguity of

ly more general than he in-

ded. ' The idea of calcareous rocks, on whicl

he argues throughout his whole theory, is precife

ly that which is ilated in the preceding article.

Note it. § 6.

Origin of coal.

36. The vegetable origin of coal feems to be

fufficiently proved by th af( 6 § 5. and

6. ; and that reafoning will appear fi

fadory, from what IS faid 28.

ng the confolidation ot th foflil

d 29

Hutton has d both if the matter of coal

K and

* Theory of the Earth, vol. i. p. 23
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and of its confolidation, Part. I. Chap. 8. of h
Theory of the Earth *.

i notion, however, that coal is of veget;

IS

Th
bl origin, IS not peculiar to this theory, but
has been for fome the prevailing op
Buffon fuppofes this mineral to be formed fi

egetable and animal fubftanc

f which have been converted

th

the oil and fat

bitumen by
6tion of acids f . A fundamental miftake

however, is itted by th thor, and by

M. Gensanne, (author of the natural hiftory of

Languedoc), on whofe obfervations he greatly re-

lies, in confidering coal as confifting of bitumen

js omitting the only ingre-

d

ted to

nt efle

rth. th

charcoal

tial to coal, namely the car

This may truly be confidered

bon or

the

effential part, becaufe coal may exiil with

bitumen, as in the inftance of blind

not without charcoal.

Another theory of coal, very analog

Hutton's, is that of Arduino.

but

Dr

profeffor of

neralogy at Venice, in which h
r.

fuppofes it

from ves^etable and animal remains from

the land and fea, but chiefly from the ;er {.

This

* Vol. i. p. 558, &c.

t Hift. Nat Mineraux, torn

t Fifico-mineralogico del Sig-. Giov. Arduino
Atti di Siena, torn. v. jp.328, 28i,&
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 149

This theory of coal is contained in Dr Hatton's,

in which the animal and vegetable remains mull

be fuppofed to come both from the earth and

the fe It feems to be It any good rea-

fea as the chieffon that Arduino coniiders the

fource of thefe materials. His remarks, how-
+

ever, are very ingenious, and deferving of atten-

tion.

Thefe

arly tl fame

of the origin of coal are all

it is in what relates to the di-

ftindion between the common coal, in which

there is no ligneous ftrudure, and thofe varieties

of it in which that ftruclure is apparent, and
again in explaining the confolidation of both,

that the theory, laid down here, is peculiar.

137. Some other mineralogills refer one of

the ingredients of coal to the

dom, but not the other. Unable to refifl the

convidion which arifes from the fibrous ftruc-

ture of parts of ftrata, and even entire llrata of

coal, they have fuppofed, that wood^ which had
been fomehow buried in the earth, or perhaps

depofited at the bottom of the fea, had become
impregnated with bitumen, which laft, however,
they confider as of mineral origin. This appears

to be the opinion of Lehman, and alfo of fome

vegetable king-

very late writers. There feems, however, to be
hardly lefs reafon for referring the origin of one
part of coal to the vegetable or animal kingdom

K5 than
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than another. The twolaft are certainly capable

of furnifliing both the carbonic and bituminous

parts ; and therefore, to derive thefe from dif-

ferent fources, is at leaft a very unneceffary com-

plication of hypothefes.

138. Another explanation of coal, very dif-

ferent from any of the preceding, has lately been

advanced and fet up in oppoiition to the Hut-

tonian Theory. Mr Kirwan *, the only minera-

logift, I believe, who has attempted to derive both

the carbonic and bituminous matter of coal from

the mineral kingdom, diftinguifhes between

Vv^ood-coal and mmeral-coal, and gives a theory

entirely new of the formation of the latter.

Wood-coal is that in which the ligneous ftruc-

ture is fo apparent, as to leave no doubt of its

vegetable origin ; mineral coal is that in which

no luch ftruciure can be difcovered, and is the
J

fame which Dr Hutton derives from the vegeta-

ble juices, and other remains, comminuted, dif-

perfed, carried into the fea, and there precipi-

tared, fo as to unite with different proportions of

earth, and to become afterwards mineralized.

I'hefe two fpecies of coal, which the Hutto-

nian theory confidtrs as gradations of the fame

fubllance, Mr Kirwan regards as perfedly di-
*

itintl, conftituting two minerals, of an origin

and

* Geol. Efl'ays, efiay vii. p. 1^0,
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 151
.*

and formation entirely different. He therefore

•endeavours to afcertain the diftinguifliing cha-

racters of each, confidered geologically.

139. But here the leading diftindion, implied

in all the reft, that the two kinds of coal are ne-

ver found in the fame bed, but always in differ-

ent fituations, and with different laws of flrati-

fication, is exprefsly contradi6led by matter of

fad. Coal, as is faid above, with its ligneous

texture quite apparent, and coal with no fuch

llrudure vifible, are often found in the fame

feam, are brought up from the fame mine, and

united in the fame fpecimen. I have a fpeci-

men from a bed of coal, in the Ifle of Sky, found

imder a bafaitic rock, confifling of a ligneous

part, which graduates into one in which there is

no vellige of a fibrous texture, and in which the
L

furface is fmooth and gloffy, with a fradure al-

moft vitreous. The upper part of the fpecimen

is therefore perfed wood-coal, and the under

part perfed mineral-coal, in the language of

Mr Kirwan; at the fame time that the tranfition

from the one to the other is made by infeniible

degrees. This fpecimen, were it perfedly fo-

iitary, is fufiicient to prove the identity of the

two fpecies of coal we are now fpeaking of, and

to fhew, that the difference between them is ac-

cidental, not effential. The fpecimen, however,

is far from being folitary ; the number of fimi-

K4 iar
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lar appearances is fo great, as hardly to have ef-

caped the obfervation of any mineralogift. Mr
Kirwan admits, that wood-coal is often found un.
der bafaltes=^: but what is elTential to be remark
d is, that, in th ftance both the

wood-coal, and the common mineral-coal, lying

under that rock, and the one paffing gradually

into the other. It appears, indeed, that many of
the fads w^hich Mr Kirwan produces, in treating

of what he calls carboniferous foils, are quite in-

conliilent with the diftindion he would make
between wood-coal and mineral-coal f

.

140. It is, however,

fiances in which the w

ue,, that there are in

d-coal, or foffil-wood

as it is ufually called, forms (

iTnconneded with the ordinary

beds, quite

and ftrati-

fied in fome refpeds differently. Such is the

Bovey coal in Devonfliire, the wood- coal in the

north of Ireland, and perhaps the Surturbrandt of

Iceland. With refped to the Bovey coal, it does

by no means anfwer to one of Mr Kirwan's re-

marks, viz. that late obfervations haveafcertained,

that no fiich parallelifm of the beds, as in mine-

ral-coal, nor even any diltind: number of ftrata,

is found. In the Bovey coal, the number of

llrata is very well defined, by beds of clay re-

gularly interpofed ; but as to the extent of thefe

beds,

* Geol. Effays, p. 310. t ibid, p-311.
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 153

the coal having been worked onlybeds,

place, and by an open pit, without any extenfive

fubterraneous excavation, nothing is known with

certainty.
L

In the Bovey coal too, I mull obferve, though
its beds have the ligneous ftrudure very diftind,

the clay interpofed between thefe beds, which
is but little indurated, contains a great deal of
coaly matter, in the form of thin flakes, inter-

fperfed through So far as I kn

no mineral veins nor fhifts, nor any bed of i

durated Hone, that accompany this coal ; fo th

though one cannot doubt of its vegetable orig

fom doubt may be d

the nature f the mineralizing

ning

perations

which it has been fubjeded. The confideration

of thefe, however, does not belong to the prefent

gument d the P f this femi
mineralized coal, as it may be called, have
nothing to do with the general queftion, whe-
ther

fubft

wood

ab

d mineral-coal are the far

hich queftion, if the grad

no rca-
tions are properly confidered, I thmk
fonable doubt can remain.

141. One of Mr Kirwan's objedions to the
vegetable origin of coal, is founded on this fad,
that there is, in the mufeum at Florence, a cel-
lular fandftone, the cells of which are filled with

luine mineral coal. ^' Could this, (adds he)

have

ge
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have been originally wood *

the interrogatory propofed h

The anfwer to

IS a redu6lio ad
hfurdu7n, is, that moft undoubtedly it may e

been wood

th wood

phen

Sandftone with charred wood, that

coal in it, is not an uncomnjon

coal countries. I hav feen a

fpecimen of this kind from the Hales Quarry,

near Edinburgh, confiding of a piece of charred

"wood, imbedded in fandft th d was

much altered, but the remains of its fibrous

llrudure were diflindly vifible. This aflx)rds a

perfed: commentary on the fpecimen in the Flo-

rence cabinet.

142. If then it be granted, as I think it muft,

that the two kinds of coal we have been fpeak-

ing of are of the fame origin, it is not very ne-

ceffary to enter on a refutation of Mr Kirwan's

theory with refped to either of them. His ac-

count of the formation of mineral- coal, however,

is fo Angular, that it cannot be paffed over with-

out remark.

Mr Kirwan fuppofes, imo, That natural carbon

was originally contained in many mouni:ains of

the granite and porphyritic order, and alfo in

iiliceous fchifi:us ; and might, by difintegration

and decompofition, be feparated from the ftony

particles. 2do, That both petrol and carbon

are often contained in trap, fince hornblend,

which

* Geol. Effajs, p. 321
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 155

which has lately been found to contain carbon,

very frequently enters into its compofition.

My dds he) is, that

ftrata of coal, as well as the mountains in which

they are found

grarion of prir

r

their origin to the difinte-

mountains, either now to-

tally deflroyed, or whofe height and bulk,

confequence of fuch difintegration, are conlid

bly leflened d that thefe rocks itly

deftroyed, contained mod probably a far larger

proportion of carbon and petrol than thofe of

the fame d novv' fince their

difintegration took place at fo early a period *.

" By the decompofition of thefe mountains, the

feltfpar and hornblend were converted into clay;

the bituminous particles, thus fet free, reunited

d were ab forbed partly by the arg but

hiefly by the carbonaceous matter, with which
th ey h th greateft affinity Th carb

d bituminous particles, thus united, being

difficultly mifcible w d fpecifically

affes, and formed the lowell

heavier, funk through the moift, pulpy, incoh

rent argillaceous n
Itratum," &c.

Such is Mr Kirwan's theory of the formation

of coal, and nobody I think will dilpute the

originality of it.

143. To

* Geol. Effajs. p j28, &c.
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43. To enter on a formal refutation of

opinion fo loaded with objed would be

tafk as irkfome as unneceflary. A few obferva-

tions will fuffice.

The notion of the great degradation of moun-

tains, involved in this hypotheiis, is the part of

it to which I am leaft difpofed to objed. But

I cannot help reminding Mr Kirvvan, that the

effeds of wafte are not fuppofed lefs in this

than in Dr Hutton's theory ; and that he has

aiTumed the very principle, of which that theo-

ry makes fo much ufe, though he has referved

to himfelf, as it fhould feem, the right of denying

it, when it does not accord with his fyftem. It

is indeed worth while to compare what is faid

concerning the degradation of mountains, in the

above quotations, and Itill more fully in the

book itfelf, with what is advanced concerning

their indeftru(Stibility, in another palTage of the

fame volume * :

*' Ail mountains are not fubject to decay ; for

inilance, fcarce any of thofe that confifl; of red

granite. The ftooe of which the Runic rocks

are formed, have withftood decompofition for two

thoufand y their characlers evince." &-

" Eafaltic uillars. mP

F

general, bid defi

decay." &c.a> He goes on to d V ry flep of

th e degradation of land, by which it is wafted

can d

% Page 436
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. ^57

carried into the Tea, and fpread out over its bot-

tom, though all thefe are neceffary pojlulata in

One canhis theory of the formation of coal,

be at no lofs about eftimating the value of a

fyftem, in which fuch grofs inconfiftencies make
a necelTary part.

144. The quantity of hornblend and filiceous

fchiilus, neceflary to be decompofed, in order

P th coal ftrata prefently exiHi o IS

enormous, and would lead to an eftimate of what
is worn away from the primeval mountains, far

eeding any thing that Dr Hutton has fuppo-
fed It Mr Kirwan never at all

mbarralTed ab preferving a fimilitude be
tween nature as (lie is now, and as Ihe was here

tofore, lays it down, that the part of the prime /

mount which is worn away, concained

much more carbon than the part which is left

behind

fition
;

tions a

This,

id fin

fo ea

h v/ever, is an arbitrary fuppo

in this fyftem, fuch fuppofi

eafily admitted, why may we not

conceive, in the primeval mountains, a more
copious fource of carb

blend or filiceous fchift

matter than

We have b

h

It to

imagine, that the diamond exifted among thefe

mountains in fuch abundance, as to conditute
large rocks. Thiis fi:one being made up of
pure, or highly concentrated carbon, the ada-

mantine fummits of a fingle ridge. by their

decompofition,
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decompoiition, might afford a carbonic bafis;

fufficient for the coal beds of all the furround-

ing plains.

145. We may al fo obj e 61 to MrKirwan,thatthe
I r

iiliceous part of the mountains has not been che-

mically diffolved ; it has been only abraded and

worn away Mechanical action has reduced the

i

*

\

y\

w

quartz to gravel and fatid, but has not produced

«on it any chemical change. The carbon, there-

fore, could not be let loofe. Experiment, in-

deed, might be einplo)ed, to determine whether
r

the filiceous matter of the fecondary, and of

the primary ftrata contains this fubllance in the

fame proportion.

Again, a more fatal fymptom can hardly be

imagined in any theory, than that, when the cir-

cumftances of the phenomena to be explained are
r

a little changed, the theory is under the neceffi-

ty of changuig a great deal. Now, this is what

happens to Mr Kirwan's theory, in the attempt

made to explain by it the ftratum of coal de-

fcribed in the Annales de Chimie^, as cutting a

mountain of argillaceous ftrata in two, at about

s ftratum, Mrthree fourths of its h Th
y.

J

^

t.

Kirwan ftiys, muft have been formed by tranju-

dation from the fuperior part of the mountain f

Befides that this is a gratuitous fuppolition of £

thing;

** Tom.xL p. 27 t Geol. E%s, p^ssS
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. ^59

thing, without example, it involves in it an ab»

furdity, which becomes evident the moment the

quedion is aflced. What occupied the place of

the coal-bed before the tranfudation from the

upper part of the mountain ? Has the liquid

coal, as it percolated through the upper ftrata

expelled any fubftance from the place it now
occupies ? or has it been powerful enough to

raife up, or to float, as it were, the upper part

of the mountain ?

The fituation of this bed of coal is not Angu-
lar, and its formation is eafily explained on Dr
Hutton's theory. It is part of a llratum of coal,

which has been depofited, like all others, at th&
bottom of the fea ; from whence certain caufes,

of very general operation, have raifed it up, to-

geth ith the attending ft thefe ft

have fince been all cut down, and worn away
by the operations of the furface d the moun
lin, with the coal ftratum in the middle of it, is

part ofthem which has been left behind. There

1 ftiould be

a mountain.

is no wonder, that a coal ft

found nating with other m
any more than in the bowels of th

no more need of a feparate explanal

and

ij6. After

llratum of coal, which is defcribed bv H
emarkabl

t)

primary

r
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a

146. After all, it may be afked, for what

purpofe is it that fo many incongruous and

ill-fupported hypothefes are thus piled on

one another? is it only to avoid afcribing the
r

carbonic and bituminous matter of coal to

fubftance in which we know with certainty that

fuch matter refides in great abundance, in order

to derive it from other fubftances, in which a

fubtle analyfis has (hewn, that it exifts in^a very

fmall proportion ? Such reafoning is fo great a

trefpafs on every principle of common fenfe, not

to fay of found philofophy, that, to beftow any-

time on the refutation of it, is, in fome degree,

to fall under the fame cenfure.

Note hi. § 7.

Primitive mountains.

147. The enumeration of the different kinds

of primary fchiilus, at § 7., is not propofed as

at all complete. It will be lefs defective, how-

ever, if we add to it talcoje JchiJluSy and lapis-

ollaris or potjlone *.

148. The rocks called here by the name of

primary, were firft diftinguifhed, as forming the

bafis

* Kirwan's Mineralogy, vol, i. p. 155
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haCis of all the great chains of mountains, and

as conllituting a feparate divifion of the mineral

Icingdom, bj J. G. Lehman, director of the
J

Pruffian mines. See his work, intituled, Effcii

d^une Hijloire Natiirelle de Couches de la Terre *.

Thefe rocks were regarded by Lehman as parts

of the original nucleus of the globe, which had

undergone no alteration, but remained now fuch

they were at firft created d greeably

this fuppofition, he beftowed on them, and on t

mountains compofed of them, the name of p
mitive. He remarks thelefs, their dift

bution into beds, either perpendicular to the

rizon, or highly d d th fuper-po

tion of the fecondary, and horizontal ftrata

Howev

iheoriei

mineralogifts may diiTer in th

from Lehman, they muft confide this

diflindion as a great ftep in the fcience of g
logy d ery material to th ght g

th

ment of the natural hiftory of the earth.

149. Several mineralogifts have agreed w
him in the fuppofition, that thefe rocks are a part

of the original ftruaure of the globe, and prior to

ganizcd Of this number is P
and alfo De Luc, who appl th term

L primordial

* Tom. iii. p. 239, &c. The French tranflation is in

759, but the original preface is dated at Berlin 1756.

t Obfervatlons fur la Formation des Montagues

.
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primordial to th in quefl d confi

de rs m as neithet llratified nor formed by

water "*. I his fnbfequent writings, h

he admits their formation from aqueous depofi

tion, as the Neptunifts do in general, but hold

them to be more ancient than organized bodies.

150. PiNi, profeflbr of natural hiftory at Mi
IS denied the ftratification of1 h P

mountains, in a memoir on the mineralogy of

St Gothard, and in another on the revolutions
L

F

oi: the globe -[\ His reafonings are oppofed by

Saussure J, and are certainly, in many refpeds,

very open to attack. They proceed on a com-

parifon between the divifion of rocks, by what

is called the planes of their ftratification, and

their diviHon by tranfverfe fiffures ; two things,

which he thinks fo much alike, that they ought

not to be referred to different caufes ; and, as

the one cannot be regarded as the effect of aque-

ous depofition, fo neither ihould the other. This

is a very fallacious argument, becaufe it con-

founds two things that are elTentially different;

and.

* Lettres Phyf. fur rHlftoire de la Terre, torn, ii-

p. 2C6.

+ Memoria fulle Rivoluzione del Globo Terreitre;

Memorie della Societa Italiana, torn. v. p. 222, &c.

X Voyages aux Alpes, torn. iv. § 1881?
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and, inftead of inquiring about a matter of fad:

inquires about its caufe. The truth is, that tht

difp has

granite from the fchift

involving both under th

fen from not dillinguiihing the

mountains,

3 name of

d from

prim
M. Pini feems to be in the right, when he hold
the granite of St Gothard to be unftratified

;

it is without any good reafon, that he would

but

tend the fame

mountain. C
fion to the fchiftus of

iARPENTiER, and SaulTure, in hh
laft two volumes, contend even for the llratifica-

tion of granite *.

As the confent, if not univerfal, is very gene-
ral for the llratification of the primary fchiftus,
and the fad itfelf abundantly obvious, in almoit

2s I have ever met with, I have
the inllan

Boi confidered it as neceflary
any argument on this fubjecl.

here into

'NojE IV. 8

PrimaryJlrata not primitive.

151- An account of the fads referred to
may be found in Button's Theorv, vol. i.

L2
P- Z'i'^,

* See Note xv. on Granite.
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P 3 & To h is there faid f the

Ihells d in the primary limeftone of

Cumberland. I muft add, that I have fince had

opportunity of verifying the conjedliire, that

the imeft rock, in hich the fiiells were

found, near the head of Comjlon Lake, is part of

the fame body of llrata, where (hells were found

m a quarry between Ambleiide and Low-wood.

The limeflone of that quarry contains feveralma-

objeds ; it is in llrata declining about

fn

fo

the perpend toward the S. E., and

a belt, ftretching acrofs the country from

N. E. to S. W.
In a quarry where gillaceous fchift

the fbuth fide of this limeilone belt, is worked

for pavement

may fafely be

have the for

and full of py
kind with th

are preilions of what I th

ted marine objedls they

f Ih are uch indurated

They feem to be of the fame

preffions faid to be found in a

Hate quarry, near the village of Mat in S

d
^

4

Another fpot, affording inflances of lliells in
F

primary li'meftone, is in DevonQiire. On the

feafhore on the eafl fide of Plymouth Dock,

oppofite to Stonehoufe, I found a fpecimen of

fchiftofe micaceous limeilone, containing a fhell

of

* Huttoa's Theory, vol. i. p. 327.
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t,

of the bivalve kind : it was ftruck off from the

folid rock, and cannot poffibly be confidered as

an adventitious foffil.

Now, no rocks can be decidedly pr

ry than thofe about Plymouth. They confift of

calcareous ftrata, in

or micaceous limefto

form either of marble
L

alternating with varie-

of the fame fchiltus, which prevails through

Cornwall to the weft, and extends ft d into

D d oh the fea-coaft, as far as th

Berry- head. Thefe all interfed the horizontal

plan a from eaft to weft nearly ; they

are very ered, thofe at Plymouth being elevated

to the north.

Though, therefore, the remains of marine

animals are not frequent among the primary

i'ocks, they are not excluded from them ; and

hence the exiftence of fhell-fifti and zoophytes,

is clearly proved to be anterior to the formation

even of thofe parts of the prefent land which are

juftiy accounted the moft ancient.

152. The rocks which contain fand or gravel.

or which are of a granulated texture, muft alfo be

confidered as carrying in themfelves ateftimony

of the moft unequivocal kind, of their being

derived from the detritus and wafte of former

rocks. Now, the fad ftated in the text, con-

cerning fand found in fchiftus, moft juftiy ac-

counted primary, might be exemplified by adual

L3 reference

t
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reference to many fp the earth's furface
A few fuch will be fufficient in this pi

St Gothard al point in of the
greateil trads of primary mountains on the face
of the earth, yet arenaceous ftrata are found in

its vicinity. Between Ayrolo and the Hofpice
of St Gothard, Sauffure found a rock, compofed
of an arenaceous or granuh-ir paite, includir

it hornblend and garnets. He is fomewhat
willing to give

which M. Beffor

6

the gres to th Hone

d done b
lefs defcrib

ture*.

he neverthe

?

it as having a granulated Itruc

Among the moll indurated rocks that com-
pofe the mountains of this illand, many are are-

Thus, on the wellern coall of Scot-
naceous.

land, the great body of high and rugged moun-
tains on the fhores of Arafaig, &c. from Ardna-
murchan to Glenelg, confifts, in a great mea-
fure, of a granitic fandllone, in vertical beds.

This (lone fometimes occupies great trads j at

other times it is alternated with the micaceous,

or other varieties of primary fchiftus; it occurs,

likewife, in feveral of the iflands, and is a fof-

fil which we hardly find defcribed or named
r

by the writers on mineralogy. Much, alfo, of

a

# Voyages aux Alpes, torn. iv. § 1822,
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a highly indurated, but granulated quartz, is

found in feveral places in Scotland, in beds or

flrata, alternated with the common fchiitus of

the mountains. Remarkable inllances of this may

be feen on the north fide of the ferry of Bala-

chulifh, and again on the fea-fhore at Cullen.

At the latter, the ftrata are remarkably regular,

alternating with different fpecies of fchiftus.
*

At the former, the quartz is fo pure, that the

Itone has been miflaken for marble.
r

Thefe examples are perhaps fufficient ; but

I mult add, that in the micaceous and talcofe

fchifti themfelves, thin layers of fand are often

found, interpofed between the layers of mica or

talc. I have a fpecimen, from the fummit of

one of the higheft of the Grampian mountains,

where the thin plates, of a talcky or albeftine

fubltance, are feparatcd by layers ot a very fine

quartzy fand, not much confoli dated.

The mountain from which it was brought,

confills of vertical fi;rata, much interfected by

quartz veins. It is impoffible to doubt, in

this

fubft

ft that the thin

d th fmall gi

2s of the one

of the other.

were depofited together at the bottom of

fea d th they were ke produced fro

the degradation of rocks, more ancient than any

which now exift.

L 4 153- In

y
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53. I th Neptunian fyfl as proved

force of fuch inftances

by Werner, an attempt is made to take off the
L

as are produced in 5 8

d 151, &c. by diilinguifhing rocks, as to

into three different order

intermediate, and the fecor

9»

th

1-K

for
s

P the

dary, or, to fpeak more properly, into primary,

fecondary, and tertiary. The fame mineralo-

gifl diftinguifh among of thefe

rocks, between what he terms chemical and
chanical depofit By mechanical depofites

nderflood fand, gravel, and whatever bear

the mark of fradlure and attrifton by chemical

depofites, thofe which are regularly cryftallized,

ive a tendency to cryflallization, andhich have a ter

hich the action of mechanical caufes

be traced Th ftindion is founded in na-

and proceeds on real and palpable different

but the application made of it to the three

kinds of llrata juft ated, feems by no^

titled to the fame praife

The primiti

but h depofi

ntain, it is faid,

and are entirely

nediate contain apofed of them

ture of both, and alfo fome vefliges of organized

bodies : the fecondary coniiil almoft entirely 0?

the mechanical, or of the remains of fuch bo-

dies, with' little of the chemical. The firft of

thefe, th are held to contain no mark or vef-

1 1 ge'
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tige whatfoever of any thing more ancient than

themfelves, and ftrideft fenfe, prime

val, or formed of the iirfl mater depofited

by the immenfe ocean which originally encom

paired the glob

Aft th were formed the intermediate

moftly confining of chemical depofites, but con-

taining alfo fome animal remains, and fome fpoils

from the land, fubjeded to th kinds

of deilrudion, which even then made a part of

the order cf nature. Thefe rocks, it is alleged,

are chiefly argillaceous, are M^, indurated than

the primary, and not interfered by veins of

quartz.

The fecondary were formed from the re-

mains of the other two, and contain more me-
chanical depofites than any other.

This Iketch of what I underfiand to be Wer-
ner's opinion concerning the different formation

of the ftrata, is chiefly taken from a view of his

fyfl;em, in the Journal de Fhyfique for 1800.

154. The main objedion to the difi;in6tion here

made between the primary and the intermediate

ftrata, is founded on the fads that have been

juft ftated. The fandftone of St Gothard

from a country having every charader of

mary one in the higheft perfeclion.

IS

pri

fiances I have

of Scotland, %

on. The in-

entioned from the Highlands

from mountains, lefs elevated

indeed
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indeed than the Alps, but where the rock

micaceous, talcofe fil

to the hori d

quartz Th fliell

ous, in planes erei!}:

felled by veins of

from Plym are fr

a rock, that Wer would I think, admit

to be truly primitive. Thofe from the lakes

alfo, are from the centre of a country, occu-

pied by porphyry, fchorl, hornftone-fchiftus

d many oth ab th ord of hich

there can be no difp It is true, that in this

aretrad th

that might be
g ft f the kind

d termed were

they nterpofed among thofe that are cer-

nly primary ; and th y intermixture

Ihews. how 1 foundation there is for the d

ftindion attempted to be made between the for-

mation of the one and of the other. If there is

any principle in mineralogy, which may be con-

iidered as perfedly afcertained, it is, that rocks

iimilarly ftratified, and alternated with one ano-

ther, are of the fame formation.
r

Hence we conclude, that there is 7io order of

Jlrata yet know?!, that does not contain proofs

of the exiftence of more ancient ftrata. We
fee nothing, in the ftricl fenfe, primitive. It

muft be underftood, that what is here faid has

no reference to granite, which I'do not confi-

der as a ftratified rock, and in which neither the

remains of organized bodies, nor fand, have I

beheve
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believe been ever found ; though fome inftances

will be hereafter mentioned, where granite con-

tains fragments of other Hones, viz. of different

kinds of primary fchiitus.

To the inftances of fand involved in primary

fchiftus, I might have added many from the

rocks of that order on the coaft of Berwickfliire,

of which mention is fo often made in thefe

Illuftrations ; but I wilhed to draw the evi-

dence from thofe rocks that are moft unequivo-
t

cally primary, and to which the Wernerian di-

ftindion of intermediate could not poffibly be

applied.

If any one affert, as M. de Luc has done,

that fand is a chemical depofite, a certain mode
of cryftaHization which quartz fometimes af-

fumes, let him draw the line which feparates fand

from gravel ; and let him explain why quartz, in

the form of fand, is not found in mineral veins,

in granite, nor in bafaltes, that is, in none of the

fituations where the appearances of cryftalliza-

tion are moft general and beft afcertained.

Note v. 10.

Tranfportation of the materials of theflrata,

155. The great tranfportation or travelling of
the materials of the ftrata, fuppofed hy Dr Hut-

ton,
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on, has been treated as abfurd by fome of

pponents, particularly Be Luc and Kirv
Thefe philofopher

that their own fyfl:

which derive

feem have obferved

nil, and indeed every fyftem

the fecondary llrata from the

primary, involves a tranfportation of material

hardly lefs th IS fuppofed

ory d a degradation of the

Huttonian

primeval

mountains, in many inftances much greater.

To form fome notion of this degradation, it muft

be recolled;ed, that

which furnifhed the ;

ft in the

the primeval mountains,

materials of the fecondary

cannot have flood in the

now occupied by thefe pi Th IS IS

ob d therefore we mull necefTarily

gard the fecondary fl as derived from the

primitive mountains which are th

ra and of which a part ftill remains

11 t(

Thi s

part is fufficient to define the bafe of the orig

niountams

:

d th quantity of the fecondary

flrata which furround them may help us to make

fome eftimate of their height. Let us take, for

inllance, the extenfive trad of fecondary country

ab Newcaflle h coal m have been

funk through a fucceffion of fecondary llrata

the depth of more than a thoufand feet. This

fecondary country may be confidered as com-

prehending almoU the whole of the counties of

ISlorthumberland and Durham, and probably as

extending
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ding very far d the part of the G
_A

man Ocean which walhes their coafts d the

whoi Itrata compofing it

the hypothefis we are now

the Cheviot Hills, on one fide

ft: be derived, on

onlidering, from

, and from thofe

in the high parts of Weftmoreland and Cum-

berland on the other, comprehending the Alllon-

Moor Hills, and the large group of primary

mountains, fo well known from the fublime and

romantic fcenery of the Lakes, Now, the moun-

tains which flood on this bafe, had not only to

fupply the materials for the trad already men-

tioned, on the call, but had alfo their contingent

to furnilli to the plains on the weft and north ;

the Cheviots to Roxburghfhire and Berwick-

fhire ; the Northumberland mountains to the

coal ft rata about Whitehaven, and along the

fea-coaft to Lancafhire. On the v/hole, we ftiall

not exceed the truth, if we fuppofe, that the fe-

condary ftrata, at the feet of the above moun-

tains, are fix or feven times more exteniive than

the bafe of trad:. If then

take the medium depth of thefe fecondary ftra-

ta to be one thoufand feet, it is evident, that the

mafs of ftone which comoofes them, if it were

placed on the fame bafe with the primitive

n-iountains, would reach to the height of fix

thoufand feet. This is fuppofing the mafs to

referve the breadth of its bafe uniformly to
r

the

'i
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th fiimmit but if be fuppofed to tap
mountains ufually do, we mufl multiply this fix
thoufand by three, in order to have the height of
thefe primeval mountains, which, therefore, were

than eighteen thou
originally elevated not lefs

fand feet: in height, therefore, they once rivaled
theCordelieras,and are now b ut poorly reprefenu
ed by the hills of Skidaw and Helvellyn. It were
eafy to fhew, that this eftimate is ftill below the
refult that ftridly follows from the Neptunian
bypothefis

; but it is unneceffary to proceed fur-

ther, than to prove, that the principle of the de-
gradation of mountains, is involved in that hypo-
thefis to an excelTive and improbable degree; and
that the fupporters of it, have either been guilty
of the inconliflency of refufing to Dr Hution the
moderate ufe of a principle, which they them-
fel ploy m its utmoft extent, or of

to the confeque
having fufficiently adverted
of their own fyftem

156. The formation of fecondary flrata froir

the degradation of the contiguous mountains, or

clofe examination, is fubjecl to many other dif

ficulties of the fame kind
I

dary ftrata, and nearly h(

Mountains of feco

^ontal, are found
this ifland of the height of three thoufand feet.

^uch are Ingleborough, Wharnfide, and perhaps

hire. The

whola

(qui others on the ft of York
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whole chain, indeed, for fecondary mountains,

is of great elevation. The ftrata are of lime-

ftone, and of a very coarfe-grained fandltone,

alternating with it. No mountains can more

clearly point out, that the ftrata of which they

fift were once continued quite acrofs th
r

lies

the

r

hich now fep them d hence f

materials of thofe ftrata were indeed fur

nilhed from any contig prim

the latter muft have been, out of

moun-

[1 pro-

portion, higher than any mountains now in

Eritain
\

157. Thus, a great degradation of the primi-

tive mountains, and of courfe a great travelling

of their materials, is proved to make a neceflary

part of the Nep
this travelling 01

theory Th of

fportation may be render

ed more d f we apply a lim mod
of reafoning to larger portions of the globe

The north-weft of Europe furnifh

ftance of a very extenfive tr;

an m-
a

tain, th

f fecondary

ry, comprehending the greater part of Bri-

f Flanders and Holland, part

of Germany, the northern provinces of F

and probably the bed of the German Ocea

VV

at

this circle al-
leaft for a great extent.

moft all is fecondary, and on the fides of it all

round are placed ridges or groups of pri

namely, the mountains of Auvergne

at
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It leafl in par

the Alps, the Vofg

d going

5. the

round by the eai|

Hartz, the Highland
s

and Weilern Iflands of Scotland, the hilly

tries of Cumberland. Wales and Cornwall,

zone of primitive mountains, on th

iition of the Neptunifls, muft have ri

e

. Th

fuppi

IS

fen

the form of ifland

up

g
ginaiiy covered the earth, forming a kind of

circular Archipelago, including in its bofom
V

'^e hundreda fea, which was from fe\ to fi

m les in diameter. Over the whole of this

lextent, the detritus of the above mountains muft

have been carried, in order to form the flat in-

terjacent countries which are now expofed to our

view. Such then, even on their own fappofi-

tion, is the extent to which the Neptunills mull

admit that the materials of the primeval moun-

tains were tranfported by the ocean.

158. This tranfportation of materials, may

not be fo great as that which is involved in Dr

Hutton's theory, but is fuch as fhould make the

enemies of his fyftzm confider, how nearly the

agre withprinciples they mujl introduce,

thofe that they would rejed:. This is one fad

out of many, which fhews, that there is at

prefent a much nearer agreement between

the fyftems of geology, than between their au-

thors.
^j

I SP.
To
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i^p. To thefe fa61s, demonflrating tne greatthe

tranfportation of foffils in fome former condi-

tions of th glob we ay add anoth re-

cognifed bj all mineralogifts. Th
uvia^ contained imeft d marbl are

often known to belong to feas, extremely re

mote fr

found. I

th

th

countries wh they

(tones of Fr

chalk-beds of England

now
the

proportion of the

petrifadions belong to the tropical feas, and ap-

pear to have been brought from the vicinity of

the equa

ihelis fo I

hether the foreig

Buffon obfervesi that of the fothi

ttn difputed.it h b

*- merous th

the nativ(

that thej

bear a c

d, though he is himfelf of

not, it is d they muft
liderable proportion to the wh

VeIn the petrifadions of Monte Bolca, near

rona, where the impreffions of iifh are preferved

between the lamina? of a calcareous fchillus, one

hundred and five different fpecies have been enu-
merated, of which thirty-nine are from the Aliatic
feas, three from the African, eighteen from thofe

of South, and eleven from thofe of North Am.e-

Simi obfer h been mad
on the marine plants, and the impreilions of ve-

getables, found in rocks, in different parts of

M Eurooe,
1-

* BufFon, Theorie de la Terre, art. 8.

t Sauffure, Voyages aux Alpes, torn, iii. § 153J.

\
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Europe. At St Chaumont, near Lyons, is found

an argillaceous fchiftus, covering a bed of coal

every lamina of which is marked with the im-

preffions of the ftem, leaf, or other part of feme

plant

;

by an

not or

d it happens, fays M. Eon
iccountable deftination of

f thefe IS a

lature, that

of France.

They are all ferns of different fpecies, peculiar

to the Eaft Indies, or the warmer climates of

America. Here alfo was found the fruit of a

tree, which grows only on the coails of Malabar

and Coromandel *.

The fame holds of the bodies of amphibious

animals which now m.ake a part of the foffil

kingdom. The head and the bones of croco-

diles have been found in the illand of Shepey,

at the mouth of the Thames ; and the remains

of an animal of the fame fpecies, but of a va- -

riety now peculiar to the Ganges, have been

difcovered in the alum rocks on the coaft of York-

fhire f. Thefe proofs of the tranfportation of

materials

* Mem. de I'Acad. des Sciences, 1718, p. 3. and 287 >

and 1721, p. 89, &c.

f Phil. Tranf. vol. 1. p. 688, Camper denies that the

remains here mentioned belong to the crocodile, or any

amphibious animal, and refers them He

pafles the fame judgment on thofe foffil bones from St Pe-

ter's Mount, near Maeftrich, which have been fuppofed to

belon
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materials by the fea, have the advantage of in-

volving nothing hypothetical, and of being equal-

y addrefled to the geologills of-every perfuaiiono

On this fubjed; I cannot help obferving, that

the accurate comparifon of the animal exuviae

of the mineral kingdom, with their living arche-

types, is not merely a curious inquiry, but is

one that may lead to important confequences,

concerning the nature and diredion of the for-

ces which have changed, and are continually

changing, the furface of the earth.

1 6c. Thefe remarks I have thought it proper

to add to the proofs of the compolition of the

prefent from former ftrata, in order to fliew, that

the great tranfportatio.n of materials involved in

that fuppoiition, is not only conformable to the

hypothelis of the Neptunifts concerning the fe-

condary ftrata, but is alfo proved by the mod
dired evidence, independently of all hypothelis.

All this reafoning regards the ancient ftate of

M2 the
/

crocodile ; he looks on them

iknown fpecies. In this Mount, fo

famous for its petrifadions, he finds many fpecimens of

bones, which he thinks belong to the turtle. Phil. Tranf.

vol. Ixxvi. p. 443. The opinion of an author, fo well

Ikilled in comparative anatomy, muft be regarded as of

om our argument

it adds to it in another, and the acquilitlon of the turtle

snakes up abundantly for the lofs of the crocodile.
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the globe. Whether fuch a travelling of ftony

bodies makes a.part of the fyflem now aduallj

carrying on, will be confidered in another

place #

h

Note vi. § 15.

Mr Kirwail's notion ofprecipitation

161. The Neptunift who has provided the

means of diflblving the materials of the llrata,

has only performed half his work, and muil find

it a talk of equal difficulty to force this

ful menilruum to part with its folutii

Kirwan.

pow

lty,h

aware in fome degree of th

Mr

diffi-

gu ay

fubflances

attempted to obviate it in a very fin-

Firft, he afcribes the folution of all

in water, or, in what he calls the

chaotic fluid, to their being finely pulverifed,

or created in a ftate of the moft minute divifion.

Next, as to the depofition, the folvent being, as

he acknowledges, very infufficient in quantity,

the precipitation took place, (he fays), on that

account the more rapidly.
I

^

If he means by this to fay, that a precipitation

without folution would take place the fooner

the more inadequate the menflruum v/as to dif-

folve the whole, the propofition may be true

;

but

1

* Sec Note ^i^ix.
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i

l}ut will be of no ufe to explain the cryllalliza-

tion of minerals, (the very objed he has in view),

becaufe to cryftaliization, it is not a bare fubli-

dence of particles fufpended in a fluid, but it is

a paffage from chemical folution to non-folu-

tion, or infolubility, that is required.

If, on the other hand, he means to fay, that the

folution actually took place more quickly, and

was more immediately followed by precipitation,

becaufe the quantity of the menftruum was in-

fufficient, this is to affert, that the weaker the

caufe, the more inilantaneous will be its effed.

Of two propofitions, the one of which is nu-

gatory, and the other abfurd, it is not material to

inquire which the author had in view.

tk

Note vii. § 16

Comprejfion in the mineral regions.

162. It is worthy of remark, that the efFecls

ufcribed to compreffion in the Huttonian Theo-
ry, very much refemble thofe which Sir Isaac

Newion fuppofes to be produced in the fun and
the fixed ftars by that fame caufe. "Are not,"

fays he, " the fun and fixed liars great earths,

vehemently hot, whofe heat is conferved by the

reatnefs of the bodies, and the mutual adion

M3 and
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d readlon between them, and the lighi; which

they '/ whofe parts are kept frovifi

filing away, not only by theirfixity, hut alfo hy the

"vajl weight and denfdy of the atmofpheres incim^

hent upon them, and very Jlron'gly comprejfmp
7tbem * '>

>

163. The fad, of water boiling at a lower

temperature under a iefs compreffion, is fuffi-

cient to juflify the fuppdlition, that bodies may

be made by jiteiTure to endure e^Ltreme heat,

Tvithout the diffipation of their parts, that is,

without evaporation or combuftion. A further

poftidatum is introduced in Dr Hutton's theory,

namely, that compound bodies, fuch as carbo-

nat of lime, when the compreffion prevents

their feparation, m/ay admit of fufion, notwith-

llanding that the fixed part may be infulible

when feparated from the volatile. This affump-

tion is fupported by the analogical fad of the

fufion of the carbonat of barytes, as mentioned

in the text.

164. In a region where the adion of heat was

panied with fuch compreffion as is he

fuppofed, there could be no fire, properly fo

called, and no combuft th mitted by

DrPI
-1

d it is therefore a fall ar-

gument which is brought againft his theory,

from the impoliibility of fire being maintaii^ed

in

* Newton's Optics, Query 11
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m the bowels of the earth. This impoffibility

is precifely what he fuppofes ; and yet Mr Kir-

wan's arguments are direded, not againft the

ftence of m th of the rth

but againft the exiflence of burning and inflam-

mation.

After taking notice''^, that SaufTure had fuc

ceeded, thoudi with extreme difficulty

ing a particle of limeft

fible ly with a

ne, fo fmall as to be vi^

fcope, ** what (adds he)

muft have been the heat neceflary to melt whole

mountains of this matter ? Judging by all that

we at prefent know of heat, fuch a high degree

could only be produced by the pureft air, admg
on an enormous quantity of combuftible matter.

Now, E obie d. that the mbultion

of two hundred and eighty cubic inches of

ading on charcoal, was not able to fiffed

fulion f e g
app

of C ble from

all the air in th

inofDhere, nor in ten fpl: uld not

Angle mountain of this fubftance, of any

even if there were a fufficient quantityextent, even

of inflammable matter for it to ad upon Tudg

g alfo of fubterraneous heat by what we kn

of that of volcan no fuch heat exifts : the

liighefl. they in general produce, is that requi-

lite for the fufion of the volcanic glafs called

M4 obfidian,

« Geol. Eflajs, p. 453,
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obfidian hich SaiifTure found not to

5° of Wedgewood
ceed

b bafaltine, wbich
quires 140° of Wedgewood, is never melted

capable, thi
th ^tna H little

would volcanic heat b to

Carrara

fFed the fufion of

m
excellent auth

hich, according to the fame

Id req a heat of up

f Wedgewood, if this pyromeards of 6300^

r could exter

ftances does Dr Hutton fuppofe this aftonifhing

dfof And in wh circum-

heat to have fted d even ft to ft

d th ocean, in the bowels of the earth

wh
nor

; neither a fuffi

f combaitible

:ient quantity of pure air,

matter, capable of fuch

r

/

mighty effeas, can, with any appearance of pro^

bability, be fuppofed to exift ; and, without
thefe, fuch degrees of heat cannot even be ima^

without flying into the region of chime-6^'

ras.

ed
?9

165. Now, this reafoning is not applicabi

Dr Button's hypothefis of fubterraneous heal

e

becaufe

that v<

grounded on perim where

ry feparation of volatile and fixed

P tali w h is ded m that

ex-bl

itioned, or

ferior. the

hypothefis. When limeftone or ma
poled 'o fuch heat as is here me
even to heat of a degree vaftly ii

carbonic gas is expelled, and the body is red

ced to pure lime; from the refractory natu

©f which, as we leani from the fad relative

to

e
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ft

\

'I

li!

to barytes, mentioned above, no conclufion can

be drawn as to the infufibility of the fame fub-

ftance, w combined with the carb g

The Carrara marble may require a heat of

6300° of Wedgewood, to melt it in the open

air, where the carbonic gas efcapes from it ; but

under fuch a preiTure as would retain this gas,

it cannot be inferred, that it might not melt

with the heat of a glafs-houfe furnace. In like

manner, it may be true, that two hundred

and eighty cubic inches of air, acting on

charcoal, cannot efl'ecl the fulion of one grain

of this marble, after its fixed air is driven off

from it ; but we cannot from thence draw any

inference, applicable to a cafe where the carbo-

nic gas is retained, and where the adion of heat

is independent of atmofpheric air.

Nothing, therefore, can be more inconclufive

than this reafoning, as it proceeds on the fuppo-

fition, that Dr Mutton's fyftem admits propoli-

tions, which in fad it exprefsly denies.

166. Of the produdion and maintenance of

heat, in circumdances fo different from thofe of

ordinary e:K.perience, we can hardly be expected

to give any explanatior, ; but we are not entitled,

merely on that account, to doubt of the exiflence

of fuch heat. Mr Kirwan thinks otherwife :

'Judging," he fays, *' from all we atprefentknow
of heat, fuch a high degree of it, (as v/ill melt

jimcftone), could only be produced by the pu-

refl;
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efl air, ading on an enormous quantity of

bullible matter. With thefe, fuch d

of heat cann

ing into the region of

Now, in the firll

temperature

be
g

gined, without fly

place,

which is here

bably not neceiTary to the purpofes of

the high degree of

derftood, is pro-

dpl

has jufl been fli

the word, but

and, in the fe-

z ufual fenfe of

which is required for that

th

jjurpofe ', and there is nothing chimerical in fup-

pofing, that nature has the means of producing

•eat degree, without theh in a very g
ffiftance of fuel or of air. Fridion

foujce of heat, unlimited, for what we know, ir

its extent, and fo perhaps are other operations,

both chemical ar

combuflible fubft

d mechanical

;

inces, or vital

either

:erned

the heat th produced. So alfo the heat of

the fu

th

of

that h

ays in the focus of a burning glafs

mod intenfe that is kno is

fubft

dependent

a jull mentioned ; and, thoug

\j could not calcine a metal
J

burn a piece of w thout oxyg

nous gas, it Id doubtlefs produce as high

temperature in the abfence as in the prefe

of that gas.

It

* Geol. Efiays, p. 454
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It is true, that it is not by the folar rays that

fubterraneous heat is produced ; but ftill, from

this inftance, we fee, that there is no incongrui-

ty in fuppofmg the produdlion of heat to be in-

dependent ofcombuftible bodies, and of vital air.

We are indeed, in all cafes, flrangers to the ori-

gin of heat : philofophers difpute, at this mo-

jiient, concerning the fource of that which is

produced by burning ; and much more are they

at a lofs to determine, What upholds the light

and heat of" the great luminary, which animates

all nature by its influence. If we would form

any opinion on this fubjed, we fliall do well

to attend to the fuggeftions of that great philo-

fopher, who was hardly lefs dillinguiflied from

others by his doubts and conjediures, than by
his molt rigorous and profound inveftigations.

*' May not great, denfe, and fixed bodies, when
heated beyond a certain degree, emit light fo

copioufly, as, by the emiffion and reaction of

and the refledtions and refradiions of

its rays within its pores, to grow ftill hotter, till

it comes to a certain period of heat, fuch as is

that of the fun ? And, are not the fun and fix-

ed ftars great earths, vehemently hot, whofe heat

is conferved by the greatnefs of the bodies, and

the mutual action and re-adion between them

and the light which they emit * ?"

167, Some

Its light,

* NewtOH's Optics, ubifu^rd
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Som
the fuggeftions

opaque body like

:ent experiments, feem to make
in this query applicable to an

nous bod

earth, as well as to lumi-

fuch as the fu

The radiation of heat

d fixed liars

here there is no ligh

was firlt rendered probable by the experiments

of M. PicTET of Geneva* ; and the only ob-

jedions to which the conclufions from thofe ex-

la

;nts feemed liable, are

ery important difcpver

f. From thefe it

•

moved by the

of D He
app that heat is

capable of refradl and fledion, as well as

light, fo th is not abfurd to fuppofe, that

the beat of great, denfe, andfixed bodies, may he

confer 'ued by the grea nefs of the bodies, and the

mutual adion and rjea^lion between them and the
f

beat which they e7?iit.

The exillence of fubterraneous heat is Itill

further rendered probable from the refearches

of Mairan, which tend fo fhew, that there i?

another fource of terreflrial heat befides the in-'

fluence of the folar rays J.

Whatever be the truth with regard to thefe

conjectures, it is certain, that the firft and ori-

ginal fource of heat is independent or burning.

Burning is an effedi of the concentration of heat

;

and

* Effai fur le Feu.

f Phil. Tranf. i8co. p. .84.

t Mem. de TAcad. des Sciences, I'jS^, p. 143
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and though, by a certain readion, it has the

power of continuing and augmenting that heat,

it never can be regarded as it^ primary and ma«

terial caufe. When, therefore, we fuppofe a

fource of heat, independent of fire and of burn-

fuppofe what certainly exills in nature,

informed of the manner of

\

nig, we

though we are not

its it nor of its place, otherwife th

from coniidering the phenomena of the mineral

kingdom.

168. Laflly, we are not entitled, according

to any rules of philofophical inveftigation, to re-

jed a principle, to which we are fairly led by

an induction from fads, merely becaufe we can-

not give a fatisfa^lory explanation of it. It

would be a very unfound view of phylical

fcience, which v/ould induce one to deny the

principle of gravitation, though he cannot ex-

plain it, or even though the admiffion of it

reduces him to great metaphylical difficulties.

If indeed a downright abfurdity, or inconfillen-

cy with known and eflablidied facts, be invol-

ved in any principle, it ought not to be ad-

mitted, however it may feem calculated to ex-

plain other appearanes. If, for inltance, Dr

Hutton held, that combuftion was carried on in

a region where there was no vital air, we fhould

have faid, that he admitted an abfurdity, and

that a theory founded on fuch pojiulata. was

worfe than chim-erical. But, if the only thing

imputable

*
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imputable to him is, that, being led by indue,

lion to admit the fnfion of mineral fubflances IQ

ex
the bowels of the earth, he has affiimed the

iftence of fuch heat as was fufFicient for this fu.

lion, though he is unable to affign the caufe of

it, I believe it will be found, that his fyftem

only fliares in an imperfedion, which is com-

mon to all phylical theories, and which the ut-

moft improvement of fcience will never com-

pletely remove.

169. Thus, then, we are led, it muft be allow-

e^ion of hypothejis and conjeciure,

Indeed,

region,

i^ho has

ed the

but by no means into that of chimeras.

the reproach of flying into the latter

may be faid to come but ill from one, ^

trode fo often the crude conjijlence of the chaos,

and who delights to dwell beyond the bounda-

ries of nature. By fojourning there long, it is

not impoflible that the eye may become fo ac-

cuftomed to fantaflic forms, that the ficrures and

proportions of n

ed and monllrou

Ihali appear to it defo

Note viii. § 24.

SparryJlruclare of calcareous petr.ifa5lions.

170. When the fhells and corals in limeftone

are quoted by mineralogifts, it is not always

confidered
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 191

confidered in what Hate they are found. In
r

general, they have a fparry ftrudure, very dif-

ferent from that of the original fhell or coral,

of which, however, they retain the figure with

wonderful exadnefs, though probably fome-

times altered in lize. Though fparry, they are

often foliated, and preferve their animal, in con-

jundion with their mineral, texture. Now, this

cryftallization is a mark of fome operation,

quite different from any that can be afcribed

to the water in which thefe bodies had their

origin, and by which they were brought into

their place. They were impervious to wa-

ter ; and it cannot be faid that their fparry

ftrudure has been derived from the percolation

of that fluid, carrying new calcareous matter

into their pores. We can account for the

change produced in them, I think, only by
fuppofing them to have been foftened by heat,

fo as to permit their parts to arrange them-

felves anew, and to aliume the charaderiflic

organization of mineral fubllances.

All Ihells have not the change effeded on

them that is here referred to ; thofe in chalk,

for inftance, retain very much their original

This IS what we mightform in all refpecls.

exped from the very different degree of inten-

sity, with which the mineralizing caufe has

aded on chalk, and on limellone or marble. In
^

general, it is in the hardefl and moil confolida-

ted
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ted limeftone. th th

It

pletely changed into fp

marine objects are tiiol^

ould b
ex-

i exceedingly interefling to

amine, whether any of the phofphoric acid n
mains united to Ihells of either of thefe kind
We might mod readily exped

deg

d

it to be united,

to the fhells that are leafl

Th

P th

periment would enable us alfo to ap

fo of Mr Kirwan
againft th fi

gument

ng fhell

perirae

r marbles, fuch as the Carrara

;
*. This argument proceeds or

mentioned in the Turin Memoir
for 1789, from which

d is found in

appears, that no phof-

Its bfe
P imeftone and

Mr Kirwan fays, cannot be attribu-

ted to fufion, as phofphoric acid is indellrudible

by heat.

He calls this a dem.onflration ; but, in order

will be neceflary,to entitle it to that name, it will

firft, to prove, that phofphoric ^

thofe limeftones which evidently coniift of Ih

d fls in

alized ft If thefe are found with

out phofphoric acid, it is evident that the pre-

ceding argument fails entirely. If they are found

to contain that acid, it will then no doubt afford

a probability, though not a demonftration, that

Carrara

* Geol, Eflays, p. 458,
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1;

Carrara marble does not diredtly originate from

to
5j

ihells.

cidj^
That nature has fome procefs, by which the

k, above acid is feparated from the earth of bones.

£

i^jj ,
and probably alfo from the earth of (hells, is

evident from the flate in which the bones are

found in the caves of Bayreuth. Thofe that are

the moft recent, and leaft petrified, contain mofl

of the phofphoric acid. Where the petrifadion

has proceeded far, that acid is not found.

171. Among many of the llrata, fuch a fluidi-

ty has prevailed, as to enable fome of the fub-

ftances included in them to cryftallize. Calca-

reous fpar and filiceous cryftals are often found

in ftratified rocks, forming veins of fecretion, or

lining clofe cavities, included on all fides by the

uncryilallized rock. In the inftances of srneifs.

to

ffflfiii

pm;

I

3

trik

ml

f

and many fpecies of marble, almoft the whole
matter of the ftratum is cryftallized. This

.
union of a ftratified and cryftallized llrudure in

1^1
the fame fubftance, has a great affinity to that

union of the cryftallized with the organic ftruc-

ture of fliells and corals which has juft been

mentioned ; and both are doubtlefs to be refer-

^d red to the fame caufe.

4

y

N Note
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Note ix. § 31

Petroleum, i^c.

7 According to the theory of coal laid

do above, its two chief charcoal

and bitumen, being furniihed by the vegetable

and animal kingdoms, both of the land and of

the fea, have formed with one another

comb
heat

:

by the adlion of fubterraneous

b have alfo. in fome afes, been fep

rated by that fame adlion, where the degree of

compreffion neceflary for their union, happened

be wanting The carbonic part, when thus

feparated from the bituminous, forms an infufi-

ble coal, which burns without flame : the bitu-

minous part, when feparated from the carbonic,

is found in the various ftates of naphtha, petro-

leum, afphaites, and jet.

The great refem.blance of infulible or blind

coal, to

f b

ide

e refiduum obtained by the diftilla-

iminous coal ; and again, the coin-

the bitumens juft named, with the

volatile part, or the matter brought

fuch dill are itrong guments in

by

fa-

of this theory. The other fact

hiflory of coal, ferv to onfi the fame

concloiion ^ but it muit be confelTed, that what

we
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we know of the pure bitumens, except the cir~

cumilance juft mentioned, is of a more ambigu-

ous nature, and may be reconciled with different

theories. The drops of petroleum contained

within the cavities of the limeftone, mentioned,

at § 31., are however ftrong facls in confirmation

of Dr Hutton's opinions, and they are furniflied

by the fubilances purely bituminous.. A careful

examination would probably make us acquainted

with others of the fame kind, for limeftone is very

often the matrix in which petroleum and afphal-

tes are contained. The greateft mine of afphal-

tes in Europe, that in the Val de Travers, in

the territory of Neufchatel, is in limeftone, from

which, though it in fome places exudes, it is in

general extraded by the application of heat.

The ftrata for feveral leagues are impregnated

with bitumen ; and, if examined with atten-

tiop, would probably afford fpecimens fimilar

to thofe which have juft been mentioned.

173. It is a general remark, that, where pe-

troleum is found, on digging deeper, they come
to afphaltes ; and, at a depth ftill greater, they

difcover coal. This probably does not hold in-

variably ; but it is certain, that moft of the

fountains of petroleum are in the neighbourhood

of coal ftrata. Petroleum and afphaltes are
w

found in great abundance in x\lface, in a bed of

land, between two beds of clay or argillaceous
+

N % fchiftus,

f
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fchiftus, and the fame country alfo afFords coal*
This is true likewife of the foffil-pitch of Coal

Brookdal and of the petroleum found St

Katharine's well, near Edinburgh. Auvergne
f

contains abundance of fofTil-pitch, which exudes

in the warm feafon. from a rock

with

pregnated

it through its whole mafs. There are

alfo coal 11

diitant.

in th fame ntry, not far

A very fatisfadory obfe 1
ating to

this fubjed, has lately been communicated from

a country, with whofe natural hi (lory we were

till of late entirely unacquainted. In the Bur-

niha pire, petroleum is dug up in an argilla

ceous earth, from the depth of feventy cubits

or fchiftus, lies under ;

and under alL about one hun

This argillaceous earth

bed of freeftone :

dred and thirty cubits from the furface, is a bed

of coal :|:

.

174. In the petroleum lake of the Ifland of

Trinidad, defcribed Fbil. Tranf. 1789, the pe-

troleum dently exudes from the rock, and

colleded in a variety of fprings in the bottom,

after which it hardens, and acquires the confift-

ency

* Encyclopedic, mot, Afphalte.

t Voyage en Auvergne, par Legrand, torn, i, p. 351

X Aiiatic Refearches, vol. vi. art. 6. p. 130.
<;

j-
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i

ency of pitch. TRe manner, therefore, in which

petroleum exifts in the ftrata, is very conliftent

with the idea of its having been introduced in

the form of a hot vapour.

Even amber appears to have fome relation to

coal. It is found in the unconfolidated earth in

Pruffia and Pomerania ; but I am not fore whe-

ther this earth is travelled or not. In the fame

earth where the amber is found, there is often a

mixture of coaly matter, which burns in the

fire ; it is apparently fibrous, and has been con-

fidered as a kind of foffil-wood *.

Thefe cii^umftances make out a connexion

between the purer bitumens and ordinary coal

;

but do not, it muft be acknowledged, eftablifh

any thing with refped: to the more immediate

relation, fuppofed in this theory to exill between

them and blind-coal. It is probable, indeed,

that, to difcover any fads of that kind, the na-

tural hiftory of both fubftances muft be more

carefully examined ; the natural hiftory of blind-

coal, in particular, has hitherto been but little

attended to.
I

175. A fad is mentioned by Mr Kirwan, which

muft not be regarded as lefs valuable for being

adverfe to this theory. It is, that neither pe-

troleum, nor any foffil bitumen, is found in the

vicinity of the Kilkenny coal, as might be ex-

N3 ped:ed.

f Buffon, Hift. Nat. des Mineraux, torn. ii. p. 5
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peeled, if that coal was deprived of its bitumi-

nous part by fubterraneous diftillation *. Til is,

however, admits of explanation. Though a ge-

neral connection, on the above hypothecs, might

be expeded between bitumens and infulible

coal, we cannot look for it in every inftance.

The heat which drove off the bitumen from

one part of a llratum of coal^ may only have

forced it to a colder part of the fame llratum

;

and thus, in feparating it from one portion of

carbonic matter, may have united it to another.

Blind-coal may therefore be found where no

bitumen has been adlually extricated. In like

manner, bitumen may have been feparated, where

the coal was not reduced to the flate of coak, as

a part of the bitumen only may have been driven

off, and enough left to prevent the coal from

becoming abfolutely infuhble.

It fhould be coniidered too, if the bitumen

was really feparated, and forced, in the Hate of

vapour, into fome argillaceous or limeilone (Ira

turn, that this llratum may have been walled and

worn away long ago, fo that the bitumen it con-

tained may have entirely difappeared. It does

not therefore neceffarily follow, that, wherever

we find blind' coal, there alfo we iliould difcover

forae of the purer bitumens.
Note

* Geol. Effajs, p. 473
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Note x. § 37*

^/&^ height above the level of thefea at which the

L marks of aqueous depofition are 710w found.

i'j6. We have two methods of determining

the minimum of the change which has happen-

ed to the relative level of the fea and land ;

or for fixing a limit, which the true quantity

of that change muft necefiarily exceed. The
one is, by obferving to what height the regular

llratification of mountains reaches above the

iprefent level of the fea % the other is, by deter-

mining the greatefl height above that level, at

which the remains of marine animals are now
^"^^ found. Of thefe two criterions, the firft feems

ate* preferable, as the fad on which it proceeds Is

inoft general, and lead fubjed to be afFeded by
dsii^ accidental caufes, or fuch as have operated fince

;

cflfi the formation of the rocks. • The refults of both,

however, if we are careful to feled the extreme

iti cafes, agree more nearly than could have been
w

\4- expeded.
J

177. The mountain Rofa, in the Alps, is en-

tirely of ftratified rocks, very regularly difpofed,
I

y N 4 and
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and nearly horizontal *. The higheft fummit
of this mountain is, by Sauffure's meafurement^

^4S0 toifes, or- 14739 Englifii feet, above the
level of the fea, or lower than the top of Mont
Blanc only by 20 toifes, or 128 feet f . This is,

I believe, the higheft point on the earth's fur-

fa at h the marks of reg ftratifica

inly knowa to exift ; for though

by the account of the fame mineralo

gift, Mont Blanc itfelf is ftratified, yet, as the
r

rock is granite, the ftratification vertical, and

fomewhat ambiguous, it is much lefs proper

than Mont Pvofa for afcertaining the limit in

queftion.
r

178. Again, in the ntw continent, we have

an inftance of Qiells contained in a rock, not
4

much lower than the fummit of Mont Rofa.

This is one defcribed by Don Ulloa, near the

quickfilver mine of Guanca- Veiica, in Peru.

The height at which a fpecimen of thefe fliells,

found,

was 2 2 22-i toifes, or 141 90 feet Englifti, above

the level of the fea {. This height agrees with

the preceding, within 549 feet, a quantity com-

paratively fmall.

\

given by Ulloa to M. le Gentil, was

179 The

* Voyages aux Alpes, torn, iv, § 2138.

f IduL § 2135.

i See Hill. Acad, del Sciences, 1770. Phjf. Genc-

ral€,^No. 7.
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179. The laft of the fads juft mentioned is

curiouflj commented on by Mr Kirwan. As he

has proved, he fays, that the mountains higher

than 8500 feet were all formed before the crea-

tion of fifh, it follows, that the fhells found at

Guanca- Velica, mull have been carried there by
the deluge* No ithout objecting to th

proof here referred to, (though it feems very open

to objcdion), it is fufficient to remark, that, if the

fnells at Guanca- Velica were carried there by the

deluge, or any other caufe that operated after the

formation of the rock of which the mountain

confifts, they can make no part of that rock, but

muft lie, like other adventitious foflils, loofe and
detached on the furface, or at moll externally

agglutinated to the Hone. This, however, is

certainly not the fadl ; for, in the account jull

quoted, we read, that Don UUoa told M. le Gen-
til, " qu'il avoit detache ces coquilles d'un banc
fort epais " This feems plainly to indicate,

that the (hells w^ere included in a bed of rock.

But, granting that the expreffion is a little

ambiguous, on turning to the Memoires Phi-

lofophiques of the fame author, the difficulty is

completely removed, and it is made evident, that
1

thefe fhells are in fad

rock.

integrant parts of the

" On voit dans ces montagnes-la, (about

Guanca-

» Geol. ElTays, p. 54,

f
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Guanca-Velica, and particularly at that in whicii

the quicklilver

petrifi

), des coquilles entieres

nfermees au milieu de la roche

i

que les eaux de pluie mettent a decouvert
quilles font corps avec la pierre

Ces

mais malg
remarque que la partie qui fut coquille

fe dillingue par la

lite de la matiere de tout

la ftrudure, la qua-

LUtre corps pierreux

qui I'enferme, et du maffif qui s'efl fixe entre

les deux & He g on to fay

that one can dillinguifh marks of thefe fhells

having been worn, before they were included in

the ftone.

80. Thus it appears, that whatev proof

any foffil-lhell affords, that the rock in which
it is found was formed der the fea. the

r' fame is afforded by the foffiLfhells of G
ca-Velica ; and we are.

titled to

we are, therefore, perfedlly en-

ide, that the relative level of

the fea and land has changed, fince the forma-

tion of the latter, by more than 14000 feet.

The height alTumed in
§ 37. is therefore much

under the truth ; and the water, for which the

Neptunifts mud provide room in fubterraneous

caverns, might very well have been dated at

more

* Mem.. PhiIofophi(jue3 de Don Ulloa, Difcours
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more than a five-hundredth part of the whole

mafs oF the earth.

Thus alfo the argument by which the Nep-

tunifts would connect the creation of fifli with

the beginning of the fecondary mountains, falls

entirely to the ground. Inde ^ It IS ilrange

that Mr Kirwan (hould have fuppofed it poffi-

ble, that the rtiells in queftton were loofe and
r

unconneded with the rock, and had continued
-.

L

fo, ever fince the deluge, in fuch elevated ground^

where the torrents wear and cut down the moun-
tains with unexampled violence, and have hol-

lowed out

abrupt than the glens or vallies among other

^lebradas fo much deeper and more

mountains. He had not, I believe, feen the paf-

fage I have quoted from Ulloa ; but the circum-

ilances did not warrant the fhells in queftion to be

regarded as extraneous and adventitious foffils.

A geologill fhould have known better than to

fuppofe this poffible. When we fee Voltaire
afcribing to accidental caufes the tranfportation

of thofe fliells which he had been told were often

found among the Alps, we can excufe in a Poet

and a Wit, that ignorance of the fads in mine-

ralogy, which concealed from him the ex-

treme abfurdity of his alTertion ;

^1

b when a

Chemill or Mineralogill talks and reafons in the

fame manner, we cannot confider him as enti-

tled to the fame indulgence.

Note

I
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Note xi. § 42.

Fra£lure and dijlocation of thejlrata

'i

^ 181. The greateft part of the fads relative to

the fradture and diflocation of the ftrata, belongs

to the hiftory of veins. The inftances oi Jlips^

where no new mineral fubftance is introduced

between the feparated rocks, are what properly

belong to this place. The frequency of thefe

and their great extent, are well known where-

ever mines have been wrought. In fome of

them no opening is left, but the flipped ftrata

remain contiguous ; in other cafes, there is in-

troduced an unconfolidated earth, often a claj,

which may be fuppofed to have come from

above, and very probably to have been car-

ried down by the water. In fome fuch cafes,
r

however, there are not wanting appearances,

which fhow the matter in the flip to have been

forced up from below, as we find it to contain

fubftances which could not have come from the

furface *.

182. A
/

*. Unconfolidated earth contained between the iides of

a rock that has flippedj is freq^uent in Cornwall, and is

called a Fleukan*
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182. A very remarkable facl of this kind oc-

curred not long ago, in digging the Huddersfield

canal in Yorklhire ; and a very diftind account

of it is given in the Philofophical Tra?ifa6tions,

by the engineer who directed the work. In

carrying a tunnel into the heart of a hill, the

miners came to what is called in the defcription

2ifaulty throw, or break, or what we have here

called a fhift, which was filled with.Jljale fet on

edge, mixed with fofter earth, and in fome pla-

ces with fmall lumps of coal. The fault or

fpace filled with thefe materials, was in general

about four yards broad, and lay nearly in the

diredion of the tunnel, fo that a confiderable
r

extent of it was vifible. Befide the fiiale, it

contained a rib of limeflone, about four feet

thick, which run parallel to the fides o^ thefault,

and about four feet from the fouthern margin

of it. On each fide of this rib were found balls

of limeftone, promifcuouily fcattered, and of

fizes. from hundred pound

weight. The balls, when broken, were found

to contain fome pyrites near their edges ; they

were not perfectly globular, but flattened on the

oppofite fides, and fimilar to one another *.

At the time when the account was written, about

feventy yards of the rib had been difcovered.

183. Now,

^ Phil, Tranf. 1796. p. 350.

tf f
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83. Now th

of limeft lor the balls

from above.

^r this rib

panied it.

as ime

4
It ith

they were found

ty

They
of the place where

null, therefore, havp

been forced up from below, and no doubt be

long to fome limellone ft hich lie there

great depth under the furface. The length

of fragment of rock, which, from the ac-

count, one muft fuppofe to have been entire

conveys no mean idea, either of the intenfity or

regularity of the force by which it was brought

into its prefent fituation. In veins, it is not un-

common to meet with ilcnes that appear to have

from a greater d but th s bably

the moil

be

remarkable inftance of the fame pbe-

non, which has appeared in a mere flip, and

I think, can fpeak a language lefs liable to

funderfiood.

184. I fliall here mention another mark of

violent fradure, that has been obferved in rocks
n

of breccia or pudding-ftone, which, though not

of the fame kind with the preceding, and of a

nature quite peculiar, belongs rather to this

place than any other. In rocks of the kind,

juil mentioned, it fometimes happens, that con-

fiderable portions are feparated from one ano-

ther, as if by a mathematical plane, which bad

-€ut right acrofs all the quartzy pebbles in Its

way
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.way None of the pebbles is drawn out of its

focket, that is, out of the cement that furrounds

it, but is divided in two with a very fmooth and

even fra6lure. The pebbles, in the inftances

which I have feen, were of quartz, and other

fpecies of primary and much indurated rock.

Lord Webb Seymour and I obferved pud-

ding-ltone rocks, exhibiting inftances of this

fmgular kind of fracture, near Oban, in Argyle-

Ihire, about three years ago. The phenomenon
was then entirely new to us both ; but I have

iince met with an inftance of the fame kind in

Sauflure's laft work. As the fad is of fo par-

ticular,a kind, I fhall flate it in his own words

:

The place was on the fea-fhore, near the little

f Alaffio. bet Nice and Geno
" En paffant entre ces blocs de breche, j'ad-

mirai quelques-uns d'entr'eux, d'une grandeur

confiderable, et tailles en cubes, avec la plus

parfaite regularite. II y avoit ceci de remar-

quable, c'eft que Paction de la pefanteur, qui avoit

taille ces cubes en rompant leurs couches, avoit

coup des breches a fleur de

furfaQe de la pier re, auffi nettement que ii

affe moll qu eut tra h verti-

calement avec un rafoir. Cependant parmi ces

cailloux, la plupart calcaires, il s'en trouvoit de

tres durs, de petrofilex, par exemple, meme de

jade,

!
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jade, qui etoient tranchees tout auffi nettement

que les autres *."
r¥^rh defcript no doubt accurate

though it involves in it fomething of theory

that

the ft

the fradi

)ne. Th
was mad by th

s may indeed b^
F J

ration probably belongs altogel

face, and is one w^ith which th

^ vi^cight of

rue ; the ope-

^r to the fur-

powers of the

mineral regions are not diredly concerned. The
ph however, appea me, on ev^ry

fuppofition, very difficult to explain. In the fpe-

cimen which I brought from Oban, the fmalleft

pieces of ftone are cut in two, as well as the lar-

geft. The confolidation and hardnefs of the mafs

are very great, and the connedion of the differ-

ent fragments fo perfed, that it is no wonder the

whole fliould break as one ftone. But ftill, that

the fradure ftiould be fo exactly in one plane,
t

and without any fliattering, is not a little enig-

matical 5 if it is indeed a fradure, it muft be the

confequence of an immenfe impulfe, very fud

denly communicated.

Ki

Note

^ Voyages aux Alpes, torn. iii. § i37i<
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Note xii. § 43

'ci,|
Elevation and inflexion of thejl

the
I

1^^- The evidence of the different formation

sofji of the primary and fecondary llrata, and of the

j^ 1^
changes which the former have undergone, is

3j^
bed feen at the points where thofe flrata come

,jL / into contadt with one another. Dr Hutton was

not the firft who obferved thefe jundions,

though the firll who rightly interpreted the
F

appearances which they exhibit. He has men-

tioned obfervations of this fort by De Luc on

the confines of the Hartz ; by the author of the

tableau de la Suijfey at the pafs of Yetz ; by

Voight, in Thuringia ; and Schreiber, at the

^P'^'' mountain of Gardette *.

The leading fads to be remarked, are,

I. The vertical or very upright poiition of

-')'* the primary or lower flrata.
r

II. The fuperftratiucation of the fecondary,

in a pofition nearly horizontal, fo as to be at

right angles to thofe on which they reft.

III. The interpofition of a breccia between

them ; or, as happens in many cafes, the tranii-

tion of the lowed of the fecondary beds into a

O breccia,

4r^

* Theory of the Earth, vol. i. from p. 410. to 453
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containing fragments fometimes worn
fometimes angular, of the primary rock.

This laft is a plienomenon extremely genera]

and all our fubfequent information confirms D

"^

Hutton's anticipations concerning It

be very remarkable," he fays, " if fimilar ap

pearances, (fuch as thofe of the brecc defcri

bed by Voight), are always found upon the junc-

tion of the Alpine with the level countries*."

SaulTure, in a part of his work, not publiflied when
Br Hutton wrote this paffage, has attefted the ge-

lity of the fad with refped to the whole

Alp from th Ty to the Med
it Un fait que I'on obferve fans aucune excep-

m, ce font les amas de debris, fous la forme de

blocs,

fable,

ou des

de breches, de poudingues, de gres, de

)U amonceies, et formant des montagnes,

coUines, difperfee fur le bord exterieur,

ou meme dans les plains qui bordent la chaine

des Alpes f."
This paffage is perfedly decillve as to the ge-

nerality of the fad, that the Alps, from the Ty-

rol to the Mediterranean, are bordered all round

by pudding-ftones or breccias.•eccias. At the fame

time, it is necelTary to remark, that M. SaulTure,

by enumerating loofe blocks and fand, along with

pudding- ilones, breccias and grit, confounds to-

gether things which are extremely different, and

which

* Theory of the Earth, vol. i. p. 44S.

t Voyages aux Alpes, tom. iv. § 2330.
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Wbich have had their origin at periods extremely

remote from one another Th folidated

rocks of breccia, pudding-ftone and grit, though
they are indications of wafte. h received

their prefent charader at the bottom of the fea :

the loofe blocks of ftone, the fand and gravel, on
the other hand* are the effeds of the wafte now
going forward on the furface of the land, and
are the materials out of which rocks of the three

kinds juft mentioned may hereafter be compofed»

If fo fkilful a mineralogift as Saufllire is guilty

of fuch inaccuracy, it muft be afcribed to the

confufion neceflarily arifing from the fyftem

which he followed, and not to his own want of

difcrimination.

187. The fame phenomenon, of a breccia cir-

cumfcribing the primary mountains, is met with

in Scotland ; and the Grampians, wherever they

are bounded by fecondary ilrata, whether on

the fouth or north, afford examples of it. The
breccia generally conlifts of the fragments of the

primary rock, moil commonly rounded, but

fometimes alfo angular, united by a cement of

fecondary formation, and the whole difpofed in

horizontal beds. It was on the conftancy of this

accompaniment of the primary ftrata, and on

the great quantity of highly polilhed gravel of-

ten included in thefe breccias, that Dr Hutton

grounded the hypothefis of the doubl

O 2

railing

up
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Seeup and letting down of the ancient ftrata.

§ 43-

1 88. As the fpots where the primary and fe-

condary rocks may be feen in conta<5l with one

-another are of great importance in geology, and

prefent to the fenfes the moil llriking monii^

nients of the high antiquity and great revolu-

tions of the globe, it may be ufefui to point out

fuch of them as have been obferved in this ifland.

To thofe which Dr Hutton has defcribed, I have

a few more to add, the refult of fome geological
-»?

excurlions, which I made in company with the

Right Honourable Lord Webb Seymour, to

whofe affiftanee I have been much indebted in

the profecation of thefe inquiries.

189. The moil fouthern junction which we

obferved is at Torbay, where the ancient fchif-

tus which prevails along the coait, from the

Land's End to that point, receives a covering of

red horizontal ftandftone, the fame which com-

pofes the greater part of Devonlhire. The fpot

where the immediate contad is vilible, is on the

ihore, a little to the fouth of Paynton

;

and

one circumflance, v.'hich among many others

ferves to diftinguifh the different formation of

the two kinds of rock, is, that the fchiflus, which

is elevated here at an angle of about 45°, is full

of quartz veins, Vv^hich veins are entirely con-

fined
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fined to it, and do not, in as far as we could ob-

ferve, penetrate into the fandftone, in a fingle

j[j

inftance. It is probable, that on the north fhore

of the bay, the fame line of junction is vilible :

we faw it at Babicomb Bay, Hill more to the

northward.

190. From this place, the fecondary ilrata of

different kinds prevail without interruption,

along the coaft of the Britifli Channel, and of

the German Ocean, as far as Berwick upon
Tweed, and for fome miles beyond it. The

^"t" fea-coail then interfeds a primary ridge, the

"M Lammermuir Hills, which traverfcs Scotland

from eafl to weft, uniting, near the centre of tl

country, with the metalliferous range of Lead

<-t

chi hills, and afterwards with the mountains of GaU
loway. The fedion which the fea-coail makes

01 ti
of the eaftern extremity of this ridge, is highly

ing:
inllrudive, from the great difturbance of the

(cof
primary ft rata, and the variety of their inflex-

ions. The jundion of thefe ftrata with the

fecondary, on the fouth ftde, is near the little

fea-port of Eyemouth, but the immediate con-

tacl is not vifibie.

On the north fide of the ridge, the junction is

at a point called the Siccar, not far from Dun-
glafs, the feat of Sir James Hall, Baronet. By
being v/eli laid open, and diffeded by the work-
ing of the fea, the rock here difplays the rela-

tion between the two orders of ftrata to great

O 3 advantage.

L
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advantage. Dr Hutton himfelf has defcrlbed

this jundion ; Theory

p. 464.

the Earthy vol. i.

191. From the point jufl mentioned, the fe-

condary llrata continue as far as Stonehaven

where the fouthern chain of the Grampian

mountains is interfered by the fea-coaft. Here

a great mafs of pudding-ftone appears to he on

the primary ftrata, but their immediate contadl

has not been obferved.

192. Going along the coaft tovp-ard the north,

the next junctions which we faw were on the

Iho one near Gardenll d another

C alien, in BanfF-lhire. The latter is very di-

itin6l ; it is about a mile to the weftward of the

rocks called The Three Kings, where a red fand-

Itone, the lower beds of which involve much

quartzy g
gular,

Some of th

lies horizontally upon very

upright, and highly indurated ftrata

micaceous, and otherft are

of the granulated quartz, mentioned in \ 152.

193. This laft is, I believe, the rnofl; northern

jundion w^hich has been obferved in our ifland.

The weftern coaft furnifhes feveral more, which

however are not all vifibie. The line of fepa-'

ration, between the primary fchiftus of the

Grampians and the fandftone which covers it,

is interfecfed at its weftern extremity by the

Frith of Clyde, not far from Ardencaple in Dun-

bartonfliire. The two kinds of ftone can be

traced
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. gi^

traced within a few yards of each other, but

not to the actual contad : the beds of fandftone

nearell the fchiltus form as ufual a breccia, load-

^t ed with fragments of the primary rock. The
^\ fecondary rock, which begins here, continues

for about fifty miles fouth, to Girvan in Ayr-

ihire, where the primary fchiftus again rifes up,

but is not .feen in contact with the fecondary.

^ It extends to the Mull of Galloway and the

fliores of the Solway Frith.

noFt^ The Ifle of Arran, however, not far diftant

)n4 from this .part of the coaft, contains a jundion

at its northern extremity, Avhere fecondary ftra-

ta of limeflone lie immediately on a primary

Qfl[
micaceous fchiftus. This is defcribed by Dr
Hutton, and was the firfl phenomenon of the

kind which he had an opportunity of examin-

ing *. The junction is vifible but at one fpot, and

is not feen fo diftindly as in fome of the inflances

juft mentioned ; but the great quantity of pud-

ding ilone near it, renders it more interefting

than it would be otherwife. As the greater

part of this little ifland is furrounded by fecon-

dary flrata, other jundions might be expeded

,
to be vifible.

194. On the coaft of England and Wales, from

the Solway Frith to the Land's End, though there

are feveral alternations from fecondary to pri-

O 4 mary

ill

'

* Theory of the Earth, vol. if p» 429^
•ft

t
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yft I k lat any of them hav

ide's Bay, in Pen
brokefbire, the primary and (econdary flrata ai

hceii obfe At St B

feen very near

line I bel

their jundi

is not vilibl

b

T
the precife

pits

the fccondary ftrata, approach here within a few
hundred yards of the primary. The feccndary
llrata v;hich commence at this place, occupy both
iides of Eriftol Channel, and meet the C

fh fchiftus, which d

I)

fs the north of

(hire to the qiiantock Hills, in a line th

may be looked for on the fea-coaft, fome
between Watchett and Minehead.

195. Befides the fca-coaft, the beds of
jtiay be expected to

fubje(5l. T
h

the

afford information on this
^

fiances I have mentioned, I

ns from the inlandoth

country to be added. One of them is from the

river Jed, a littl (^ Utt
_

y above Jedburgh, where
the fecondary flrata are feen lying horizontally

on the primary, a fedion of both being made by
the bed of the river. The phenomena here are

very diftincT:, and ilrongly marked : Dv Huttcn
has defcribed and reprefented them in a plate *.

He has mentioned another jundion, not far from

this, wdiich he faw in the Tiviot. Both thefe

belong to the fame primary ridge with the Siccar

Point.

195. I

* Theory of the Earth, vol. i. p. 43c. j alfo plate 3.
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 217

I fhall mention only other, which
was difcovered by Lord Webb Sey

my If, at the foot of the high mountain

and

f
Ingleborough, in Yorkfliir As we went along

J,

the Aflcrig road from Inglcton, about a mile and
half f the opening appeared
fide of the hill, on the right, about one hun

dred y fr the road, formed by larg

ftone, which lay horizontally, and was fupported
by two others, itanding upright. On going up

th we found was th th of
fmall cave, the ftone lying horizontally, being
part of a limeftone b

itoiie!

fchift

I
d th upright

tical plates of a primary argillaceous

The limellone bed, which formed the

IS nearly horizontal, decli-

\ the fchillus nearly verti-

ilretching from north-well by welt, to fouth-

f of th cave.

the fouth-eaft

eaft by eaft. The fchift us, though
tad with the limcftone, feemed to

thing

to contain no-
calcareous, and did not effervefce with

cids in the flighteil deg
As th cave IS

cold wind, 24° b

the foot of Ingleborough

w the temperature of the

external air, which iffued from the mouth of it,

might very well be fuppofed to come from the
ininoft recefles of that mountain. Ingleborough,
which confifts entirely of ftrata of limellone and
gnt, nearly horizontal, and alternating with one
another^ rifes to the height of 1800 or 2000 feet

abov e

i
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above the fpot where we now Hood. This, I be-

lieve, is the greateft thicknefs of fecondary ftrata

that has ever been obferved incumbent on the

primary, and it is therefore a geological fa(^

highly deferving of attention. The country all

round, to a very great extent, is compofed of

limcftone, with a few beds of grit interpofed,

and forming, befide Ingleborough, fome other

high mountains, fuch as Wharnfide and Penni-

gant, all refting, it is probable, on the fame

foundation.

At the fpot juft defcribed, no breccia appear-

ed to be interpofed between the primitive and

fecondary rock ; but we found a breccia at ano-

ther point of the fame junction, not far di

ft
ri"'*

Ihi at a fcade. in th river

Greata, called Thornton Force^ about two

and a half from the place juft mentioned.

Greata here precipitates itfelf from a horiz(

tal rock of limeftone ; and, after a fall of

The

bout eight
->

or twentj feet received into

bafon which it has

niary fchift 1
iBoft perpendiculii

which has juft b

worked out in the prir

fchiftus is in beds al-

t exactly refembles that

defcribed, and ftretches

on. On the fouth fidenearly in the fame direction.

of the river a breccia was feen, lying upon the

or rather, it might be faid, that the

loweft beds of limeftone contained in them ma-

oy rounded fragments of ftone, which

parifonf

i
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 219

parifon, refembled exadlly the fchifhus under-

neath. The primary rock itfelf is here feven or

eight hundred feet above the level of the fea.

The fame fchillus, fomewhat lower down the

valley, and nearer to Ingleton, appears in large

quantities, and is quarried for flate. Here, how-
^

ever, the immediate jundion of the limeftone

and fchillus does not appear.

I have dwelt longer on the defcription of thefe

appearances than on any others of the fame kind,

becaufe, from the great mafs of fecondary ftrata

which here covers the primary, the circumflan-

ces are fuch as we cannot exped: to fee very

often exemplified.

197. The LakesofCuraberland are much vifited

by travellers ; and it may be worth remarking,

on that account, that, as the fite of thcfe lakes

is a patch of primary country, bounded on all

fid by fecondary, fo, in the rivers th run

from th lakes, fuch jund as we are now
treating of may be expected to be found. Un-
der Dun-Mallet, on the lide toward Ulles Wa-
ter, we obftrved a breccia, which was in horizon-

tal layers, and feemed to lie on the primary

fchiftus, fothat the whole hill is perhaps a piece
F

of more indurated breccia, or fecondary rock,

which has refilled the

down of the rivers better than the reft.

wearing and walhing

198. After afcertaining the fad of the difti

tance of the ftrata, and their removal from th

original
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ginal i^ofition, it is of confequence to inquire

:e by which thefe
into the diredion of for

have been produced. Now, if the d
ftiirbcd or elevated ft w^ere

b

thout bending (

J hard to dete

ry whe

perhaps

force had aded in the d

or in the

linuofity

wheth

m ight

f that

oppoflte. Either fuppolit

f gravity

ould

for the u. d. as gra\'

a known force, providing we can find fo

place fit

ward by

the matter impelled do

action would furniili th

vvn -

Qoft

probable folution of the difficulty.

It is on this principle that the Neptunian fyf-

teni proceeds, imagining, that certain great ca-

venis or vacuities having been opened in the in-

terior of the globe, a great part of the waters

ich formerly covered its furfa d

them, and much of the folid rock alfo funk do

at the fame time.

f

In this way, one extremity

ftratum has been elevated, while the other

has been deprelTed, and

the horizon has been giv the hole of

T one caufe f rves two purpofes ; the va-

the interior of the earth account, both

for the depreffion of fea d

of th(

mena
: land ; and the Neptuniils, if the pheno-

were all fuch as have been now Hated,

might boafl: of a felicity of explanation, not very

lifual in their fyllem.

But
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But this appearance of fuccefs vanifnes, when

, the elevation and diflurbance of the ftrata are

'1 more minutely examined, and are found to in-

' elude waving and inflexion, in a great variety

l\ of forms. It then becomes evident, that the
r

beds of rock, at the time when they were di

llurbed from their horizontal pofition, had

M not their prefent hardnefs and rigidity, but

were, in a certain degree at leaft, foft and flexi-

ble. Without thefe qualities, they could not

^on have received, as they bave often done, the

i!ic; curvature of a circle, not many feet, nay, not

many inches, in diameter ; nor could they have

alji been bent into fuperficies, with their curvature

atG in oppoiite directions, fo that the fame furface is
I

leia in one part convex, and in another concave, on

m, the fame fide, with a line of contrary flexure in-

lini, terpofed. Thefe are appearances, not reconci-

^011:
lable with the mere failing in, and breaking

down of indurated rocks.
r

199. The inflexions and wavings that we are

here fpeaking of, though not peculiar to the

fjj primary fl:rata, are found mofl; frequently among

them, and are perfeClly familiar to every one

who has travelled among mountains with any

view to the fliudy of geology. The following

are a few inftances of this phenomena, out of a

great number which might be produced.

Sa uflTu re3

k ^
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bauliure, in defcribing the rout from Geneva
to Chamouny, mentions many remarkable in.

ftances of the bending of the flrata, and parti-

cularly where the fmall ftream of Nant d'Ar-

penaz forms a cafcade, by falling over the face

of a perpendicular limeftone rock. The ftrata

of this rock are bent into circular arches, ex-

tremely regular, and with their concavity turned

to the left. What deferves partic ularly to be

remarked, is, that a mountain behind the caf-

cade has its ftrata bent in a direction oppofite to

the former, or with their concavity to the right.

There is no doubt that the flrata of both rocks

are the fame, fo that a vertical feclion of them

would give a curve, in the figure of an S*.

Thefe circumflances are mentioned by Sauflure,

and from them we may infer this other proper-

ty of thefe ftrata, that their fedion by a hori-

zontal plane, muft exhibit a fyftem of ftraight

lines, probably all parallel to one another.

The fame mineralogift defcribes the calcareous

ftrata which corapofe the mountain Axenberg, on

the fide of the Lake of Lucerne, as having from

top to bottom of the mountain the form of the

letter S compreffed (ecrafce)^ with their curva-

ture in fome places very great. Thefe inflex-

' ions

-•

* Voyages aux Alpes, voL i. § 472 ; alfo^ Theory

of the Earth, vol. ii. p, 30.

^
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 223

f6ns are repeated feveral times, and often in coQ'-

ry dired: the layers are fometiraes bro

ken, where their curvature is greateft *.

On the lide of the fame lake, is another

ftance of bent ftrata,

the beds are horizontal in th

in a mountain, of which

5 lower part, but
bent at one end upwards, in the form of the

G The horizontal part is of great

Montmelian

and the rock is alfo calcareous
f.

The Mo7itagne de la Tuile^ near

receives its name from the beds of rock being

incurvated in form of a tyle %. Among fecon-

dary mountains, the fame kind of phenomena are

obferved, though lefs frequently, and with lefs

variety of inflex The chain of J fe-

of

fuch a

condary, and the beds which compofe i

limeftone, or of grit : they are bent in

manner, that in a tranfverfe fedion of the moun-
tain, each layer would have the figure of a pa-

rabola \

,

200. The Pyrenees furnifh abundance of phe-
nomena of the fame kind, as we learn from the

EJfui fur la Mineralogie des Pyrenees, The
calcareous

_

* Voyages aux Alpes, torn. iv. § 1935.

f Ihid. § 1937.

X Ihid, vol. ill. § n 8 2, and plate i,

§ Ibid. torn. I. § 334.

J

1

- w

I
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calcareous ilrata of the valley of Afpe, repre-,

fented plate v. of that work, deferve particu-

larly to be remarked.

20 1. Oar own ifland abounds with examples

of the bending and inflexion of the ftrata, efpe-

cially the primary, and many of them very much

refembling thofe in the Alpes and Pyrenees.

On the top of the mountain of Be?i-Laivers, in

Perthfliire, there is) a rock, the face of which

exhibits a fe6lion of a great number of thin

equidiftant layers, bent backwards and for-

ivards, like thofe defcribed by SaufTure; and

this unequivocal proof of the rock having

on :e exifted in the ftate of a flexible

tenacious palle, is rendered more ftriking,

an

th I great elevation of the fpot, and the rug-

gednefs and induration, both of the ilone it-

felf, and of every thing that furrounds it. Ma-

ny other mountains in this trad confiit of a

fchiftus. which is talcofe rather than raica-
•m

ceous, and fubjed, in a remarkable degree, to

the fort of finuofity and inflexion here treated

of.

primary fl:

been already men
The appearances of the

coaft of Berwickfliire, ha

tioned, as affording much valuable infirudion

in geology. They alfo exemplify the waving

and inflexion of the fi:rata on a large fcale, and

with great variety. A feaion of fome of them

IS
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-*p

n given by Dr Hatton, in his Theory the

Earth, vol. i., from a drawing made by Sir James

Hall. The nature of the curve fuperficies into

which the fchiflus is bent, is the better under-

ftood from this, that, befides tranfverfe fedions

from north to fouth, the deep indentures which
the fea has made, and the projecting points of

rock, exhibit many longitudinal fedions,, in a

diredion from eall to well:.
w

202. The dock-yards at Plymouth are in fe-

veral places cut out of a folid rock of primary

fchiflus, Angularly incurvated. The inflexions

are feen there to great advantage, being exhibi-

ted in three fedions, at right angles to one ano-

ther, tranfverfe^ longitudinal and horizontal.

203. From thefe inftances, to which it were

add many more, two concluii

be dra
y

Th firft f thefe is very ob

that the ft muft h b

foft

and

hen they acquired their prefent form

The bending of an indurated bed of ftone

an arch of great curvature,^and without frad

the preceding exam phyfical im
poilibility. SaulTure has indeed obferved a frac-

r

ture CO accompany the bending, in one or two
cafes ; but it is an uncommon phenomenon.

here it happens, muft no doubt be und
ftood to indicate an imperfed flexibility.

# it be granted that the ft rata were at any
r

P

Now

fof
>•

f

tl
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foft and flexible, flnce their complete formation

it will be fonml impoflible to deny their havingK
been foftened by the application of heat.

204. The fecond concliiiion, alluded to above

refiilts from a property, which belongs very ge-

rerally, if not iiniverfally, to the inflexions of

ttie ftrata. This confifts in their curvature

being fimple, or in one dimenfion only, like a

cylindric fuperficies, not double, or in two di-

menfions, like the fuperficies of a fphere or

fpheroid. This may be otherwifc expreffed,

by faying, that the fe6lions of the bent ftrata,

by a horizontal plane, are ftraight lines, pa-

rallel to one another. On this account, every

fuch ftratum feems as if it were bent over an

axis, and the axes of all thefe different bendings,

for a great extent of country, are nearly paral-

lel.

The truth of this is evident, where the ftrata
m

are feen both tranfverfely and longitudinally.

It holds remarkably of the primary fchiftus on

the coaft of Berwickfliire 1 where the beds of
7

4

rock, if cut tranfverfely, by a vertical plane,

exhibit the figures of very complicated curves,

with various tnaxhiia and minima^ and points of

contrary flexure ; but, if they are cut by a ho-

rizontal plane, the fedlion will produce nothing

but ftraight lines, nearly parallel.

205. The
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205. Th
primaiy fir

fedion with the hori

flancy of the direaion of the

ftimated by their inter-

plane, is often very

h

remarkable. Their elevation and flexure are

ges, fo as tofubjed to great and fudden chai

pafs not only from greater to lefs, but from
oppofite, within a fmall diftaifid

th

the

horizontal line in wh
5

iifually preferves the fame bearing to

extent. The general direction of th

thty firetch

a g

ftrata, i

E. N. E
th fouth part of Scotland

primary

is from
to W. S. W

f thofe v/hich

; and the fame is nearly

ompofe the ridge of the

:h, and the hills of Cum-Grampians on the nor

berland and Weilmoreland
though between the fchiftiis of thefe three trad

rd th fouth

there" IS no communication at the furface

one next it
being entirely feparated from the

by the interpofition of fecondary ftrata. I hav
ady ntioned the obfe of Lord

Webb Seymour and myfelf, at the foot of Ing
borough ; ar d it

vertical fchiil

app

on ^

from them, that th

hich fl

though it fiill preferves an eaflern and weflern
diredi

more

1, V

rth

aries feveral points from that of

fl The flrata of Wal
more to the fira-mentioned diredion. and

thofe of Devonfhire and Cornwall
very nearly. In

e with it

all thi

P
It be eafily

ed

-\-
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d. that I d mean to fpeak with abfo

lute precifion, or to deny the exiflence of

The refiilt given is only a

deduced from obfervations

local irrco;ularities.

kind of average,

hardly fufceptible of great exa6lnefs, and not

yet fufficiently multiplied to give to th^ con-

clufion all the accuracy it may attain.

206. This tendency of the primary llrata to

take a uniform diredion, has alfo been obferved

in other countries. Sauffure remarked in the

Alps, that the beds of fchiftus are generally pa-

rallel to the chains of mountains compofed of

them * ; and this remark is probably applica-

ble to all mountains confiding of primary llrata.

The general direction, therefore, of the fchiftus

of the Alps, rauft be confined between W. 10*^ S.

and W. 40" S, In the Pyrenees, the diredion

of the flrata is about V/. N. W f. If SaufTure's^

rule may be depended on, the fchiftus of the

Altaic, and moft of the other great chains in

the old continent, are in diredions that run con-

fiderably to the fouth of weft. The Ourals,

and perhaps fome other of the northern chains,

are however entirely different^ In the Ourals,

as we learn not only from the general diredion of

the chain, but from a fedion of it in the loth vo-

luaie

I

* Voyages aux Alpes, torn. i.
§ 577.

t EiTai fur le Mineralogie des Pyrenees,
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4

?.nme of the Nova Ada of Peterfburgh, (tab. 12.),

the diredlion of the flrata is nearly from N. to Si

This laft is probably the diredion in the great

chains of South America ; fo that the uniformity

of diredion in the primary ftrata, which fome

mineralogifts would extend to thofe of the whole

earth, is certainly imaginary, though there can

be no doubt that it extends over very large por-

tions of the earth's furface *.

207. The
i \ I

I " .?

* It is perhaps unneceffary to obferve, that the two
propofitions, that the interfedions of the ftrata with the

horizon are parallel lines j and that they are lines which

preferve the fame bearing with refpedl to the points o£

the compafs ; are nearly the tame thing for tra6ts of
-r

rtioderate exterlt, but for large portions of the earth's

furface are extremely different. If, for inilance, the

belt of primary vertical fchiftus, which traverfes the

fouth of Scotland, were to be produced eailward in thd

fame plane, from its northern extremity, where its di-

te6tion is E,N. E. and its latitude 55^.57', it would

"cut the meridian always lefs obliquely as it advanced,

till, having increafed its longitude about 260.28', it

Vvould be at right angles to the meridian^ and its direc-

tion of coiifequence due call and weft. This would

happen in the parallel of 580^51', (on the fliore of the

Gulf of Finland, near Revel), the ftrata being now ex-

tended about 880 G. miles from the Siccar Point. Con-

Verfely, vertical ftrata
?
having the fame bearing with

refpefl:

^

r
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207. The tendency of the primary ft

to b

ftraight in the horizontal dire6lion, and-

bent in the vertical, is a phenomenon
which points very dired:ly

whence it has arifen.

the fes from

n. A furface of limple cur-

farface ftraight in one dire6lion, is

what

very much-

um
i^efpecl; to the meridian, may be i

iticlined to , one another. A flra

and well in Cornwall, and one that does the fame at the
r

eaft end of the Altaic chain, will be in planes, which, if

produced, Vv^ould cut one another at right angles. All

this is fufficiently plain from the doarine of the fpherc,,

and is mentioned here, merely as a caution to prevent

too haily conclulions from being drawn from any corre-

among; the flrata of remote

tries.

For the fake of thofe who would deduce the medium
bearing of any body of flrata from a number of obfer-

vatlons, it may be proper to take notice, that the true

average is not to be found by fimplj taking an arith-

metical mean among all the obfervations. A more ex-

ad waj is to work by the traverfe table, as in keep-

reckoning, (fuppoling

y), and to compute from

the

amount

calling

vided

or wefcing.

e fum of al

i fum

formtl\ IS

he latter, di-

the tang-ent of

fehe angle which the general diredion of

with the meridian.
/^
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 23t

t?hat the application of forces to clifTerent points

of a plane, which is flexible, though with a cer-

tain degree of rigidity, will naturally produce.

The fuppofition, therefore, that thefe (Irata were

once flat and horizontal, and were impelled up-

ward from that fituation before they had be-

come rigid or hard, will explain their having

the kind of curvature which removes them as

little as poflible from their original condition.

Eut no other hypothefis affords any reafon why
they fliould have that curvature more than any

other. From the falling in of roofs of caverns,
r

we might exped: fracSture and diflocation, without

any order or regularity ; but certainly no bend-

ing or finuofity, nor any fymmetrical arrange-

ment. If, as fome mineralogifts allege, the curva-

ture, as well as inclination of the ftrata, arofe from

the irregularities of the bottom on which they

were depofited, why is the former in one dimen-

iion only, and why is it not in every di region

like that of hills and valleys, or the adual furface

of the earth ? Or, laftly, if the whole f!:rud:ure

of the primitive mountains is an effed of cryftal-

lization, and if thefe mountains are now fuch as

they have ever been from the time of their con-

folidation, whence is it, that, in their bcndirgs

the law juft mentioned is fo conftantly obfer-

Ved ? Indeed, the idea of afcribinor the inflex-

?

ions of the fl:rata to cryltallization, though fa

gelled
/

1,

/
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gefted by SaulTure *, and fince become a fav'onr

ite fyilem with feveral mineralogifts, appears to

me in the higheft degree unfatisfadory and il-

lufive. The purpofe for which cryftallization

is here introduced, is not to give a fpecific

figure to a particular fubftance, but to arrange

the fubftances which it has formed and figu-

red, according to certain rules ; a work which

we know not how it is to perform, and in

which we have no experience of its power.

Accordingly, this principle does not account,

in any way whatever, for the circumllances

which attend the inflexion of the Itrata, for

the limple curvature which they affedt, nor for

that parallelifm of their layers, which, in all

•their bendings, is fo accurately preferved. It

does, indeed, fo little ferve to explain thefe

fa6ls, that, were the appearances completely

reverfed : did the ft rata alTume the moft com-
/

plex, inftead of the moft fimple curvature

;

inftead of equidiftant, were they converging,

or alternately receding and approaching to one

another; the theory of cryftallization might

be equally applied to them. The ftate of the
W

phenomena is a matter of perfedl indifference

to fuch a theory as this : all things are explain-

ed by it with the fame facility ; the ftraight and

tbe
/

* Voyages aux Alpes, torn, i, § 475

/
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. ^33

the crooked, the fquare and the round, the move-

able and the immoveable. Is it not evident

that fuch an explanation is a mere word ; or, if

any thing more than a word, an expreffion of

our ignorance, fo awkward and indirect, as to

deprive us of whatever credit might have been

gained by a plain and candid avowal of it?

It fiiould never be forgotten, that a theory

which accounts for iuij tJjing, and a theory which

accounts for nothing^ (land precifely on the fame

footing, and ought to be baniihed from all parts

of philofophy, as they have been from thofe

fciences which are juftly honoured with the name

of accurate. The animated orbs of Ariftotle, and

the vortices of Des Cartes, have long ceafed to be

mentioned in phyfical aftronomy ; the firit, be-

caufe they accounted for every thing alike ; the

fecond, becaufe, when they accounted for one'

thing, they never could be made to account for

another. Both theories, therefore, have very

properly been rejeded ; and, when geology

ihall undergo a fimilar purification, the princi-

ple we have been confidcring will not be the
V

only facrifice required of the Neptunian fyftem.

2o8. An appearance obferved in fome kinds

\

of primary fchiftus, which clearly indicates their

depolition by water, and in planes very different

from thofe in which we now fee them, though

it might have been introduced before, is alio

m uch
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iTiiich conneded th the prefent argumeni
This appearance confifts of fmall waving
dul on the furface f th

precifely

plates of fchift

to thofe marks which are left

bj the fea on a gently inclining beach of fand

at the ebbing of the tide. All the fpecies of

feem to afford inftances of thefe

ch do fo, are, I think.

fchiftus do

wavings. The rocks wh
chiefly of the argillaceous kind, but often highly

ontaining the

It with

have been the fea ading

indurated; fo that the lamina.^ (

imprefiions are not to be torn afunder b

great difficulty. Inftances of it abound in the

fchiftus of Berwicklhire, and are alfo not unfre-

quent in that of Galloway. All mult agree

about the agent which produced thefe marks

;

it could be no other than the fea ; but it mull
w

on loofe, fmall and

round particles, lying on a furface which was

nearly horizontal.

209. Dr Button's theory is no Where ftronger,

than in what relates to the elevation and inflex-

ion of the flrata
; points in which all others are

fo egregioufly defeclive. The phenomena to be

conneded are here extremely various, and even

in appearance contradidory : the horizontality
^

of one part of the ftrata ; the inclined or verti-

cal pofltion of another ; the perfed planes in

which one fet are extended j the breaking and

diflocation
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dlHocation faund in a fecond inflexion and

finuofity of a third ; and almofl: every where the

ft rigidity and mbined with

ppearances of greateft foftnefs and flexibi

lity;

perfi

the prefe

3 in th

vation of i

midft of fo

parallelifm f fu

much irregularityy

and the affumption of a determinate fpecies of

curvature, under circumftances the moft diflimi-

lar y all thefe appearances were to be connected

with one another, and with the confolidation of

the ftrata, and this is done by the twofold hypo-

tbefis, ofaqueous depofition, and the a6lion of fub-

terraneous heat. When thefe circumftances are

fairly conGdered, andw^ien the fhifts which other

fyftems are put to on this occallon are remem-

bered, I think it will he granted, that few

attempts at generalization have been more fuc-

eefsful, than that which is here made by the

Huttonian Theory.

210. To the fa 6c of the elevation of the ftra
X

ta, the ftudy of geology is much indebted. The

ftratified form of a- great proportion of the

earth's furface, gives to minerals that organiza-

tion and regularity, which makes their difpoii

tion an obje6l of fcience, and their inclined po-

fition fervcs to bring that organization into view,

from far greater depths than we can ever reach

by artificial excavations. If, for inftance, the ter~

mination of ftrata, that make with the horizon

a-
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gle of D

for a horizontal diftance of

is certain, that if thefe ft

lying one over another, is feen

h

miles ; then

ive that evtf

der ground

pofed, the

fared by a

tion, is half

hich may be reafonably fup

thicknefs of th h mafs mea-
line perpendicular to its ftratifica^

the horizontal diftance, or amounts

. It would alfo require a pit to be

funk from the uppermoft of thefe ftrata, to the

depth of (2 miles x tan 30°, —) 6093 feet, be-

to one mi

fo It Id fed the undermoft and

therefore, if we fuppofe the fame ftratum to pre-

ferve the fame charader for the extent of feme

miles, we obtain the fame information from in-

fpeaing the edge-feams, and fee in reality as

far into the bowels of th th, as if we had

funk a perpendicular fhaft to the depth of 60

fe

In general, the length of the horizontal hne

dra
k^r

wn acrofs the ftrata, from the loweft in po-

iition to the higheft,, multiplied into the fine of

the inclination of the ftrata to the horizon, gives

the thicknefs of the whole, meafured perpendi-

cularly to the plane of the ftratification : and

the fame horizontal diftance, multiplied into the

tangent of the inclination, gives the adlual depth

at which the loweft ftratum would meet a per-

pendicularto the horizon, drawn from the high-

eft extremity of the upper ftratum.

In
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 237

In many cafes, the extent of llratified mate-

rials admitting of fuch an examination as this,

is much greater than has now been fuppofed,

of hills on therangeM. Pallas defcribes a

fouth-eaft fide of the peninfala of the Tauride,

which is cut down perpendicularly toward the

fea, and offers a complete fedion of the parallel

beds of a primary, or, as he calls it, an ancient

hmeftone, inclined at an angle of 45° to the hori-

and this fedion continues for the length of

The

beds are fo regular, that M. Pallas compares

them to the leaves of a book*. The height of

thefe hills does not exceed 1200 feet, but the

real height of the uppermofi; ftratum above the

61 miles

zon 3

130 'verjisy or about 86 Englifh miles.

86 X 7
uridermoft, is 86 x ^/t

nearly.

If therefore we conceive that there is no Ihift

in all this gi-eat fyflem of firata, we in reality

are enabled, by means of it, to fee no lefs than

61 miles into the interior of the earth, nearly

65th part of the radius of glob It IS

of III

fo th

ably :

that we can hardly fuppofe fo great a body

rata to have been raifed without fhifting,

at we muft diminifh this depth confider-

» but were it reduced even to one-half, it

will

* See Nova A6la Acad. Petropol. torn, x. (179^?)

P'^57

I
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11 appear, that men fee much far

interior of glob th they aware of
d that geologifts are reproached without reafon

for forming theories of the earth, wh
hey

th

d is b

furfa

make a few fcratches

:e. Art indeed can do little more ; but
nature fupplies the deficiency, and makes difco-

veries to the attentive .obferver, on the fame
great fcale with her other operations.

The fimpleft account that can be given of the

vail body of parallel and highly inclined ftrata

jufi: mentioned, is, th lifts of the ends of

horizontal ftrata, or of ftrata not greatly inclined

that have been forced

foft
I

d flexible

p when they

Th IS muc mor
ceivable fuppofition than Pallas's, viz. that the

greater part of this mafs has funk down into

fome vail caverp in the interior of the earth.

Note
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 239

*

Note xiii. § 53,

Metallic Veins.

211. The large fpecimens of native iron found

in Siberia and Peru, mentioned above, § 51.,

are among the mofl curious fad:s in the natural
L

hiftory of metals. I.t has been doubted, how>

ever, by fome, whether they really belong to
m

natural hiftory, or are not rather to be account-

ed artificial productions. If they had been

found in the heart of rocks, or in the midil of

metallic veins, no doubt of this fort could poffi-

bly have been entertained ; but, as they lie

quite on the Turface, in the middle of flat coun-

tries, and at a diftance from any known vein of

metal, the conjefture that they may be artificial>

and the remains of the iron founderies of an-

cient and unknown nations, is at fir ft fight not

tirely deftitute of probab This proba

bility, how will appear to be the lefs, th rs

more fully the fp are examined

The metal is too perfed, and the maffi too

arge, to have been melted in the furn

have b fported th hinery, of

rude people. The fpecimen in South A
S 3 :iulntal about d

foft
7

t
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foft and miilU able *. The Siberian fpecimen

clefcribed by Pallas, is alfo very large ; it is foft

and malleable, and full of round cavities, con-

taining a fubftar ce, which, on examination, has

been found to be chryfolite -j-. Now, it is cer-

tainly quite impoffiblc, that^ in an artificial fu-

fion, fo much chryfolite could have come by

any means to be involved in the iron ; but, if

the fufion was natural, aad happened in a mi-

neral vein, the iron and the chryfolite were both

in their native place, and their meeting toge-

ther has nothing in it that is inexplicable.

212. Some circumftances in the defcription

of the fpecimen in South America, fuoji as the
^

impreffions of the feet of men and of birds on

its furface, are not to be accounted for on any

hypothelis, and certainly require more care-

ful inve{ligation. It is faid, that this iron is

very little fubje6l to ruft, and the analyfis of i|

piece of it by Proust makes it probable, that

it owes this qualit its union with nickel J.

It appe alfo, that the country of Chaco,

where this fpecimen was found, affords many

others of the fame kind, one of which is men-

tioned in the defcription above referred to. That

country

* Phil. Tranf. 1788. p. 37. alfo p. 183, &c.

4- Kirwan's Mineralogy, vol. ii. art. Native Iron.

t Annales de Chimie; torn. xxxv. Meffidor, p. 47»
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country lies on the eaft fide of the Plata, and is

a f'plain, extremely level, and of vail extent,

without any appearance of mineral veins ; but

fuch veins may neverthelefs exiil undifcovered,

in a trad fabjecl to periodical inundations, and

where the native rock is covered with alluvial

earth and gravel to a great depth. The veins may
be wafhed away, and the more durable fubflan-

ces, fuch as thofe pieces of native iron, may be

left behind ; and, though they mail be of a for-

mation extremely ancient, according to this hy-

pothefis, they may not have been very long on
the furface.

213. Specimens of native iron have been

found, lefs remarkable than the preceding for

their fize, but in circumftances that excluded

all idea of artificial fufion. Of this fort was

Margraaf's fpecimen of native iron, the firft of

the kind that was known ; it confifted of fmali

bits of foft and malleable iron, found in the

heart of a brown iron-ilone*. This makes it

certain, that native iron is a natural production,

and the mere circuniftance of great magnitude,

in the fpecimens before mentioned, does not en-

title us to doubt of their having that f;UTie ori-

It is a circuniftance, befides, not in thegm
leaft material to this argument , the finalleft

Q. p'
<^ce

* Kir^van's MineralogYj vol. ii. p. 156.
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piece of native iron being as much a proof of

fuiion as the greateft ; and the fpecimen of

Margraaf being juft as conclufive in favour of

the Huttonian Theory, as thofe of Pallas or De
Cells, fuppoling their reality as mineral produc-

tions to be completely eftabliflied. A metal

ever fo fmall a qiian-malieable d ductile, in

ty, cannot be the refult of precipitati from

ftruum thout a very particular comb
of circumft Such a metal the

other hand, can be readily produced by

fufion

;

parts of

at here the negative and affirmative

indudive argument may both be

regarded as complete.

214. Mr Kirwan, in order to account for the

magnitude of the two large fpecimens mentioned

above, fuppofes, that fmall pieces of native iron

(about the formation of which he appears to

have no difficulty), have been originally agglu-

tinated by petroleum, and left bare, when the

furrounding llony or earthy mafles either wi-

thered or were wafhed off*. This is no doubt

the moft fingular of all the opinions which have

on the fubjecfl : and, as it bor-been advanced

rows nothing from analogy, it admits of no

proof, and requires no refutation. None but a

ehemift of eminence could have ventured with

impunity

* Geol. ElTays, p. 405

\
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iiUTTONlAN THEORY. 243

punity aflertion fo inconfiftent with all

phenomena and principles of his fcience.

215. A f the fa th on th

fubjedl of the native gold found in the coant>'

of Wickiow in Ireland, is entitled to more atten-

tion.

fays,

(( That thefe mps of native c^old

fiifion d f

found

fpecific gravity, and th

th
o :is of fand

dit of them
fie gravity of a lump of the fize of

< be only 12800, whereas, a

I found the fp

87

r fufion, it be

Th arg is plaulible b I think
neverthelefs fi The fand found
th gold, accounts, at leaft in

ghtnefs It

P fo

HI

its

IS

3

ily by repeated fufions that

is brouo-ht to its utraoit

nd

any of the meta

rity and higheft fpecific gravity

fuppofition can the melting of gold

mineral regions, be very likely to fep

P
on no

in the

It

fiibftance Th quartzyfrom heterog

fand ihould be found in it, after fuch a procefs

naturally to be expeded. The impreffions

quai

gold

yft ha\

ould be received

fufion of that metal, if gcologifts

left on the Wickiow
full proof of the

ays reg

lated

* Geol. Elfajs, p, 402^
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lated their theories by the principles which de-

termine the belief of ordinary men.

216. Don Rubin de Celis, in the paper re-

ferred to above, mentions fome maffes of lilveu

found at Quantajaia, and alfo fome duft of pla-

tina, in terms that excite a ftrong deiire to have
i

more information concerning them. They are

confidered by him as effects of volcanic fire; fo

we may conclude, that they contain evident

marks of fulion, and would in this fyftem be

afcribed to that heat, from which volcanic fire

is but a partial and accidental derivation.
X

217. The ftate alfo in which gold and fdver

are often found pervading maffes of quartz, and
*

iTiooting acrofs them in every direftion, furniflies

a ftrong argument for the igneous origin, both

of th metal and the itone. From fach fpeci-

mens, it is evident, that the quartz and the me-

tal cryfcallized, or palTed from a fluid to a folid

ftate, at the fame time ; and it is hardly lefs

clear, that this fluidity did not proceed from fo-

lution in any menftruum : For the menltruum,

v/hether water or the chaoticfluidj to enable it

to diflolve the quartz, muft have had an alka-

line impregnation ; and, to enable it to diflolve

the metal, it mufl: have had, at the fame time,

an acid impregnation. But thefe two oppofite

fubjea

;

qualities could not refide in the fame

the acid and alkali would unite together, and,

if
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 243

if equally powerful, form a neutral fait, (like

fea-falt), incapable of acling cither on the me-

tallic or the fillceous body. If the acid was

moil powerful, the compound fait might a£l on

the metal, but not at all upon the quartz ; and if
r

the alkali was mofl powerful, the compound

might ad on the quartz, but not at all on the

In no cafe, therefore, could it a61: onm tal.

both at the fame tim \^m Fire or heat, if fuffi-

ciently intenfe, is not fubjed: to this difficulty,

as it could exercife its force with equal* effecft

on both bodies.

18. The fimultaneous confolidation of the

quartz and the metal is indeed fo highly impro-

bable, that the Neptunifls rather fuppofe, that the

ramifications in fucli fpecimens as are here allu-

ded to, have been produced by the metal diffuling

itfelf through rifts already formed in the ftone *.

But it may be anfwered, that between the chan-

nels in which the metal pervades the quartz,

and the ordinary cracks or fiffures in (tones,

there is no refemblance whatever : That a fyf-

tem of hollow tubes, winding through a ftone,

(as the tubes in queftion, muft have been, ac-

cording to this hypothefis, before they were filled

by the metal), is itfelf far more inconceivable

than the thing which it is intended to explain
;

Q.3 and

* Geol. Effaysj p. 401.

f
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and laftly, that if

fuch tubes, it wo
they did not all c

one another.

ftone was perforated by
Id flillbeinfi

'^adlj join, or inofculate

that

rt

9. The compenetration

d f heterog

fiirnifned a proof of

hy fire. Th

it may be call-

inces, has here

having been melted

fabil

fi f one S
fubllance within another, as happens among the

fpars and drufens, found fo commonly in mine-
ral veins, often leads to a limil

fi

^ Dr Hutton has

d fatisfad:ory proof,

Thus, from a fpecimen of chalcedony, including
in it a piece of calcareous

derived a very ingenious a

that thefe two fubilances were perfedly foft m
the fame time, and mutually affeded each othei'

the moment of their concretion *.

Each of thefe fubilances has its peculiar fo

to itfelf, it naturally aflum

a
\

th

ft

taking the form of rhomb c cryftals,

and the chalcedony affefting a mammalated ftruc-

ture, or a fuperficies compofed of fpherical kg-
ments, contiguous to one another. Now, in the

fpecimen under confideration, the fpar is inclu-

ded in the chalcedony, and the peculiar figure

of each is impreifed on the other; the angles and

planes of the fpar are indented into the chalce-

dony,

I

* Theory of the Earth, vol. i. p. 93
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J' dony, and the fpherical fegments of the chalce-

S dony are imprinted on the planes of the fpar.

Thefe appearances are confiftent with no notion

^ of confoHdation that does not involve in it the

fimiiltaneoiis concretion of the whole mafs ; and

fit fuch concretion cannot arife from precipitation

i from a folvent, but only from the congelation

of a melted body. This argument, it muft be

Ik remarked, is not grounded on a folitary fpeci-

% men, (though if it were it might flili be perfect-

ly conclulive), but on a phenomenon of whicl

there are innumerable inllances.

220. According to this theory, veins v/er

filled by the injection of fluid matter from he-

ft/ low : and this account of them, which agrees fo

well with the phenomena already defcribed, is

confirmed by this, that nothing of the fubftances

* which fill the veins is to be found any where at

^ the furface. It is not with the veins as with

the Itrata, where, in the loofe fand on the fliore,

and in the fnells and corals accumulated at the

bottom of the fea, we perceive the fame mate-

rials of- which thefe Itrata are compofed. The

fame does not equally hold of metallic veins

:

f '' Look, fays Dr Hutton, into the fources of our

I mineral treafures ? Aik the miner from whence

,|
has come the metal in his veins ? Not from the

earth or air above, nor from the flrata which

the vein traverfes : thefe do

0.4 of

y
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/

f the minerals now confidered There is but
one place from whence thefe minerals may
come ; this is the bowels of the earth ; the placi

of power and expanfion ; the place from whenc(
has proceeded that intenfe heat, by which looff

materials h been folidated

well as that enormous force, by which the

gular llrata have been broken and difplaced =

fleet

The above is a very juft and

b f 1 ftead f interrogating the

fult the Neptunift

a very different reply. As this philofopher never

erabarraffes himfe'lf about preferving a uniformity

inthecourfe of nature, he will tell us, that though
it may be true, that neither the air, the upper part

of the earth's furflice, nor even the fea, contain at

prefent any thing like the materials of the veins

>" th h thefe ma
gled together in the chaotic mafs, and

ftituted one vaft fluid, encorapaffing the th

m which fluid that the m
precipitated and depofited in the clefts and fif-

fures of the ft rata.

222. It is alleged, in proof of this hypothefis,

that mineral veins are found to be lefs rich as

they go farther down, whereas they ought to be

richer, if they were filled by the projection of
y

melted

* Theory of the Earth, vol. i. p. 130.
y
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elted from belo

•

B faa

mines are lefs rich as they defcend farther

though it may hold in fome inftances, is not ge

d may therefor b fiiDpofed to fe

from local caiifcs, fuch as are,

accidental, and beyond the lii

fpe6t of

) which

theories

mines o

be expeded to reach. Th
f Mex

IS the

d Peru are faid to be fub-

jed; to the preced

of Derbyfhire ar

ul b

ire and Ci

derftood to take

in the mines

very contrary

Befides. what

f mme, areare pleafed to call the riches (

riches relatively to us, and relatively to a diitinc-

tion which nature does not recognife. The fpars

and veinllones which are throw-n out in the rub-

bi(h of our mines, maybe as precious in the eyes

of as ducive to the great objeds of

her economy, and are certainly as chara6leriftic

of mineral veins, as the ores of iilver or gold, to

great a value. Unlefs the

former are in fmaller quantity, or lefs highly

cryftallized at great than at fmall depths, which

hich attach fo

lb eve is not i

n from fubfl:

d no

which

nclulio]

occupy

b

ral but a fm

their dilfenn

proport of any

gh d

and,

feefn

be ahvays guided by the fame law

3. A f the veins were filled by dep

from above, w^e ought to difcover in thern

fuch
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t

fuch horizontal flratific

depofition from water,

as is the efFecl of

d we llioLild per

marks of the materials having been introdu

ed with violence their pi Th e

tuniits cannot objed to the trial of

by thefe two fa6ls.

Nep.

leory

As to the firft, it is acknowledged, that there

is a certain regular difpofition of the fubllances

in mineral veins, as flated § 59, but it is one

which has hardly any thing in common with

the real phenomena of flratification. It con-

lifts in the diftribution of the principal fiibftan-

ces in coats parallel to the fides of the vein, each

fubftance forming a feparate coat. In a vein,

for inftance, containing quartz, fluor, calcareous

fpar, lead, 8cc. we might exped to find a lining

of quartz cryftals, applied immediately to the

v/alls of the mine, and following exaclly the

irregularities of their furface ; next, perhaps,

a coat of fluor, then of calcareous fpar, and laft of

lead-ore in the centre of the vein, the fame or-

der being obferved on the oppoiitc fide. Thefe

fucceflive coats, it is material to remark, are not

in planes, but in uneven furfaces, of which the

inequalities are evidently determined by thofe

of the walls, that is, of the rock which forms

the fides of the vein ; neither are they horizon-

tal, but are parallel to the walls, whether thefe

be perpendicular or inclined. Here, therefore,

.
.

there
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there Is no appearance of the adion of tbat fta-

tical law which has direded the arrangement

of the other flrata, and which tends to make the

plane of every ftratiim depolited by water per-

pend to the direct f avity The
f the veins has therefore been perform

d under the conduct of fome other po

that h prefides over aq depofit

If, as the Neptunifts maintain, the :

the veins were depofited by v/ater, in the moft
perfed tranquillity, it is wonderful that We do
not find thofe materials difpofed in horizontal

layers, acrofs the vein, inflead of being parallel

to its fides ; and it feeras very unaccountable,

that the common fi:rata, depofited as w^e are told

while the water was in a ftate of great agit:/-

tion, have fo rigorouily obeyed the laws of hy-

droftatics, (§ 38.), and acquired a parallelifm in̂

the planes of their fi:ratification, which ap-

proaches fo often to geometrical precifion ; while

the materials of the veins, in circumftances fo

much more favourable for doing the fame, have
done nearly the reverfe, and taken a pofition,

often at right angles to that which hydrofl:atical

principles require. This is a paradox which
the ixenrnnianNeptunian fyftem has created, and which
therefore it is not very likely to refolve.

224. Mere words fliould have little power to

miilead, in a fcience which treats of fenfible ob-

jec^s.

f
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je6ls, fiich as are always eafily fubjeded to the

fome

nation of light or of touch
; yet

appearance as if the Neptunifl were
fled in th d oth ft by th e

XQxm Jlratification. Though an incruft

the perpendicular face of a rock has v< y
affinity to a ftratum, fuch as we are accuilomed

to fee depofited by water, yet the fame name
being once impofed on both, mineralogifts have

w

proceeded to reafon concerning them, as if they

were precifely the fame thing, and were both to

be afcribed to the fame caufe. Indeed, every

perpendicular or highly-inclined bed of ftone, is

plicable ffecl of aq depofit

fyllem, unprovided, as Nep
th the means of raifi

fc) p fuch beds fr

tical poilt Th obfer

vation may alfo be extended to all cafes of

vertical flratification. Water cannot .directly

arrange its depofites in planes highly inclined,

and therefore I have often wondered to fee the

Neptunifts contending fo eagerly for the flrati-

fication of certain rocks, fuch as granite, which,

or highly inclined, was much
lefs friendly to their fyflem than the entire ab-

fence of all flratification would have been. I

was difpofed to admire their candour, when the

being vertical,

u fe

* See preceding note.
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ufe which they made of the fad convinced me,

that I ought only to wonder at their inconfeqaen-

tial reafoning. The Huttonian Theory is, in-

deed, the only one which poiTefTes the means of

reconciling the elevation of the ftrata with their

horizontal depoiition, and v/hich is entitled to

coniider ilratification, in whatever plane it may

be, as originally the work of the ocean. The

geologifts who attach themfelves exclafively to

the adlion of water, will never be able to ex-

tend the dominion of that element fo far as Dr

Hutton has done, by combining it with fire.

225. But, though the Neptunian fyllera were

provided with engines, powerful enough to raifa

P ft from a level to a vertical pi
1

tins

Id avail nothing in the prefent inftanc

fince, on no fuppofition, can the incruft

the perpend

horizontal.

i\

O
thefe :rufi:at

depofi

fides of a vein have ever bee

no fuppofition, therefore,

received as a proof

can

be

it

f

ay indeed

ferred from them h they

lift was fluid at the time of their fo

tion ; but the abfence of all appearance of a

horizontal difpofition, in any part of the vein,

amounts nearly to a demonilration, thit this

fluidity did not proceed from folution in a men-

ftruum. We muft therefore conceive the coats to

have been formed during the refrigeration of the

m elted
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melted matter iniecT:ed from the mineral egion

226. Mine
terfedlions vv:

marks of the

bance, (§ 56)

their

clefts and fiifures of the ftrata (§ 59.)

particularly their in-

th one another, contain abund
ft violent d repeated dift

Not to mention that they
iir firft formation to the frad _

placing of rocks already confolidated

pears,

and dif.

It

that they have
ap

ated at very difFe

periods, and that the birth of each has been
accompanied with convulfions, which fliook the
foundations of the earth

ftanc

In Cornwall, for

th principal veins, and thofe which
they diftinguifli particularly by th
Lcdes

i name of

rly the fame diredion with the
ftrata or vertical fchiftus, extending from abo

N. E. to W. S. W Thefe, how
ten

mil

fecled
of

rly at right by
veins, called Crofs Courfes, and th

diy ever hap <ins wi

dired

died, heaving the former out of theii

This plainly indicates, that the crof:

f g than the others, and
that their formation was accompanied with fuch

a force, as muft, in many inftances, have moved
the whole body of' rock which conftitutes the

promontory of Cornv/all, and probably much
more, for feveral yards, in a horizontal direc-

Sometimes, alfo, both the longitudinal

and
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 155

and the crofs vein are forced out of their place

by a third. Thefe difturbances arife not only

from mineral veins, but from veins of porphyry

and granite, the production of which has been

attended with no lefs violence than of the

others.

227. What is here faid of Cornwall, is the

hiftory, in fome degree, of all mineral countries

whatever. The great horizontal tranjlation

v/hich has thus accompanied the formation of

veins ; the movement impreiTed on fuch vail

bodies of rock, and the frequent renewal of thefe

immenfe convulfions ; are not to be explained by
n^nie: the mild and tranquil dominion of the watery
witlii;: element. They require the utmoil power that is

ni ak known any where to exilt, and were it not for the
r

,
ares admonitions of the volcano and the earthquake,

3votlf we might doubt if even fubterraneous heat itfelf

iod ti:
poffefled an energy adequate to thefe aftoniih-

li

1!

e
will,

mi

tes
^

HI*'

dir^"

nil)'''

ing efFed:s.

Qfi|j;
228. From the heaving of one vein by ano-

[jgcfC
ther, it is evident, that there was a force of pro-

trufion in the diredion of one of them, that

aded at the time of its formation. This force

cannot be accounted for on the fuppolition that

vems were produced by the mere ilirinking of

the ftrata \ for the rocks could not, in that cafe,

have been rent afunder, and impelled forward at

the fame time. It appears moil likelv, that fif-

fu
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of the ftrata

a"

» 1

' I

fares in the ilrata were made, at leaft in many
inflanees, and the matter poured into them

nearly at the fame time, both being effects of

the fame caufe, the expanfive force of fiibterra-

neous heat.

229. It is remarked, at § 56., that the fliifting

is beft obferved where the veins

make a tianfverfe fedion of beds of rock, con-

liderably inclined to the horizon. It is alfo

true, that in fome cafes the near approach of

the ftrata to the level, may make the ftiifts pro-

duced by the veins very eafy to be difcovered.

Thus in Derbylhire, where the mineral veins

are in fecondary ftrata, nearly horizontal, there

is almoft no ihftance in which the correfpond-

ing ftrata are not obferved to be on different le-

vels, on the oppofite fides of the fame vein.

230. The fa6l defcribed by De Luc, and re-

ferred to at § 55., may, for what we know of it,

admit of being explained in two ways. The

great wedge of rock which appears to be infu-

lated between two branches of the fame vein,

may either be a mafs that has been broken off,

and fuftained by the melted matter that flowed

all around it ; or, it may be a mafs of rock con-

tained between two veins that are in reahty

diftind, and of different formation. Whether

this laft fuppoiition is the truth, would probably

evident from a careful examination of both

parts

b ^
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parts of the vein ; as fome difference of charac-

[ e|, ter cannot fail to be the confequence of diifer-

tk

t

formation; If no fuch difference is obfi „

ved, the two branches mull be fuppofed to be-
Vgjj^,, long to the fame vein, and the only probable

explanation of the infulation of fo large a maf:

of rock will be by the firlt-mentioned fuppofi-

tion. This fad:, therefore, notvvithftanding the

great attention M. De Luc has bellowed on it,
r

ftill requires farther examination, before it can

e

'•Oct

.

Pproac

fliifci-

nera!
?

'

} be decided whether it inclines to the H

;
"VS.

Theory, as on the firll fuppolition, or is, as on
the latter hypothefis, equally balanced between

^- it and the Wernerian.
I

orrefc^ 231. Whatever be the cafe with this flid, the

general one of pieces of rock being found infu-

vek lated in veins, is certainly favourable to the no-

ic, 2d1i tion of an injedted and ponderous fluid having

joifS, originally fuHained them. Where, as happens

in fome inftances, the ftones contained in the

|)ei!
veins have no affinity to any of the rocks above,

they cannot be fuppofed to have come any how
but from below, and to have been carried up by
the matter of the vein. The inflance from the

flip at the Huddersfield Canal has been already
H W

mentioned.

232. The preceding obfervations have been

principally direded againil that theory of veins

which fuppofes them to have been filled by de~

R

aiii£
f'

4
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pofition from water. There is another theory

maintained by fome of the Neptunifts, that the

metals in veins were introduced there by infil

tration *. T op is fufficiently refuted

by the fad, that rarely any metallic ore is found

5 vein, or in the rock on either fide of

it,

f the V

id leafl f all here the vein is richeft

This is inconlift ith th f th

being carried into the vein by water percolating

through the adjacent rocks, unlefs fome fatisfac-

tory reafon is affigned, which determined the

water to leave the ore in the vein and no where

Befides, this hypotheiis does not accountelfe.

%r the formation of the fpars and veinllones

which fill the vein, and which appear clearly to

have been brought there at the fame time with

the ore, and no doubt by the fame caufe.

233. The veins, properly fo called, are ii d

finitely extended ; but there are alfo thin plates

of fpar, and of cryftals of diiTerent kinds, often

found included in rocks, and (hut in on all fides.

to h
\

h the

Thefe lafl 01

the fo

)f \

ghtplied.

guifhed fr

perly be c

the plate c

having very often the form of

5 is commonly ap

tainly to be diftin

nd may not impro

d Plate Veins or Lenticular Veins.

cake of fpar of which they flit

len though

as

* Geol. EiTays, p. 401.
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^^9

as may be fuppofed, confiderably irregular. Ei-

^^
^y^ ther of thefe terms being derived entirely from
te|. external characters, has the advantage of in-

'CisL volving nothing theoretical.

her
I

The lenticular veins are certainly not formed

•Sric|; 1^^^ ^^^ ^^'^^^ mineral veins, by injedion, fxnce

sftic!
they are (hut in, on all fides, by the folid rock.

^ercoljc
When they are fbund, therefore, in Gratified

rocks, fach as have not themfelves been melted

'^

muft conceive them to be compofed of

fufible than the furrounding

m
ey

fo that they have been brought into fufion by a

degree of heat which the reft of the rock was
able to refift, and, on cooling, have allumed a
fparry ftrudure. When they are found in
rocks, of which the whole has been fluid, they

^'
' muft be confidered as component parts of that

mafs, which, by an ekaive attradion, have
Iiinfi-:^ united with one another, and feparatec

nhij felves from the fubrtances to which tl

\0 lefs affinity.

m¥ The veins of this kind feem to be conncded
bel with thofe called in Derbyftiire Fhe V

which the ores of metals are fometimes found.

^^f':'
The pipe veins, indeed, are not in all caies com-
pletely infulated, but fometimes communicate
with the veins properly called mineral. I am
too little acquainted, however, with their natu-
ral hiftory, to be able to fay with certainty to

\
R 2 w^hich

m

t
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which of the two fpecies they ought to be re.

ferred.

Note xiv. § 75,

On Wbinjiofie,

234. To the fads and reafonings given above,

I fhall, in this note, add a few remarks, tending

to fhew, that whinftone is not of volcanic, nor

of aqueous, but certainly of igneous origin.

It is afferted (§ 62.), that carbonat of lime and

zeolite ar6 often contained in vvhinflone, but :.e-

ver in lava, and that this circumftance may fome-

times ferve to diilinguifh thefe flones from one

another. With refpe6l to carbonat of lime, in par-

ticular, it feems evident, that this fubftance can-

not enter into the original compofition of any la-

va, becaufe the fame heat which melted the lava,

would, w4iere there was no greater preffure than

the weight of the atmofphere, expel the carbo-

nic acid and produce quicklime. Notwithftand-

ing this, rocks, containing carbonat of lime, have

often been confidered as lavas, into the pores

and cavities of which, calcareous matter having

been carried by the infiltration of water, had
r

cryllallized into fpar. Thus Spallanzani,

in
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in his account of the Euganean Hills, in Lom-
bardy, defcribes fome of the rocks as a' ound-

ing at their furface, and even in th.ir interior,

with air-bubbles of various fizes, from uch as

are hardly perceptible, to fome that are half an

inch in diameter ; and which, he fays, are all of

an oval figure, with their longeft diameters in -

the fame diredion. This he confiders as a proof

that the rock is a genuine lava ; for the air-

[..

J

,' bubbles prove the ftone to have had its fluidity

from fire ; and by their elongation in the fame
diredion they prove, that the mafs when fluid

was alfo in motion. Spallanzani adds, that 7na-

ny of thefe cavities arefdied with cryjlals of the

carbojiat of lime, an effect of the infiltration

'^\ water *.

; froi I

235. Though the argument here advanced

for the igneous origin of the rock may be admit-
llaiicet- tied as conclufive. the introdudion of

\M fpar into it by infiltration mufl; ft ill be que

flioned. Lava, except in a fl:ate of decay or de

;lTiir£'' compofition, is not readily penetrated by wate

[he
£3'' and, if it were, the filling of cavities with fp

/

^^itlifif #y means of the water percolating through them,

[j^e,l? would ftill be fubject to many difficulties, (§ 12.).

Befides, whinftone rocks are frequently found

.^^ R3 fb

J * Voyages dans les deux Siciles, tom.iii. p. 157

Edit, de Faujas ds St Fond.

%
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fo full of calcareous fpar, or of zeolite, that they

)rous to fuch a degree, if thewould become

cavities filled v

P

th latter fublt were
F

rapty, that they could hardly fuftain their

weight, and -much lefs that of the great mafles

of rock incumbent In fuch cafes

f

that the cryflallized fubilances were part

g pofition of the rock The
truth is, that the infiltration of the water is a mere

gratuitous affumption, introduced for the pur-

pofe of explaining the exiftence of carbonated

lime in a (lone which had endured the adion of

intenfe heat ; and this afi'umption ought of

courfe to be rejected, if the phenomenon can be

explained by a theory, that is in other refpedls
-

conformable to nature. The fpar, then, may

be confidered as a proof, that the rocks in que-

ftion are to be numbered with thofe unerupted

lavas which have flowed deep in the bowels of

the earth, and under a great comprefiiing force.

This is the more probable, that the Euganean

Hills, like fome whinllone hills in our own coun-

try, have, in certain places, a covering of flaty

and calcareous (Irata incumbent on them, even

at their fummits ^, fo that the torrent of melted

Hone, of which they are admitted to confiff, can-

iiot have flowed from the mouth of a volcano. I do

not

f Phil. Tranf. 1775, p. 34

-J
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not mean to faj, that there are among thefe

hills no velliges of volcanic explolion. I am
\

very far from having data fafficient for drawing

this conclufion ; but I believe it may be fafely

affirmed, that the bulk of them is no more com-

pofed of volcanic lava, than the bafaltes of StafFa,

or of the Giant's Caufeway.

236. But, befides the evidence deduced from

calcareous fpar and zeolite, againil the rocks

containing them being real lava, there are other

marks, even lefs equivocal perhaps, that diftin-
A 1

guiOi the lavas which we fuppofe to have flow-

ed in the mineral regions, from thofe which

have adtually flowed on the furface. Thefe are

what we collect from the difpofition, the orga-

nization, or, as we may fay, the pliyfical geogra-

phy of whinft:one countries, unlike, in fo many re-

fpeds, to that of volcanic countries. The fliape

of whinfl:one hills ; their large flat terraces, riling

one above another ; their perpendicular faces,

and the correfpondence of their heights even at

coniiderable diitances ; have nothing fimilar to

them in the irregular torrents of volcanic lavas.

The phenomena of the former are alfo on a fcale

magnitude very far exceeding the latter, and

clearly indicate, that though both have been

produced by fire, it has been by fire in very dif-

ferent circumfl:ances, and regulated by very dif-

ferent laws. The ilrudure of the two kinds of

of

R4 rock

*

/
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ock agrees,, in many refpeds, and fo does their

chemical analyfis ; but their difpofition and ar-

rangement are fo diffimilar, that they cannot be
fuppofed to be of the fame formation.

*

37. This argument, I believe firftfta

ted by Mr S

th

in a letter to Sir J
publifhed in the 65th volume

Pbilofophical Tranfa6l Th
of

intelli-

gent obferver, after vifiting the countries in Eii-

rope moft remarkable either for burning, or for

what are accounted, extinguiftied volcanoes, and
examining them with a very difcriminating eye,

remained convinced, that there are two diftind

fpecies of rock, which both owe their

fi

fit

but to fire ading in

3 extremely differen

common volcanic lava

-ir origin

circumftances and

;. The firfl is the

ther, to which he
*

gives the name of a bafaltine rock, comprehends
fuch rocks as the Giant's Caiifeway, the bafaltes

of the Vivarais, of the Euganean Hills, &c. and

differs in nothing from that which is called here

by th name of whinil M Strange con-

ceived, that the one of thefe kinds of flone could,

no more than the other, be accounted the work
b

of aqueous depoiition, but was led to the diflinc-

tionjufl mentioned, by obferving the organization

dan

/

i

Account of Two Giants Caufeways in the Vene-

tian State, &.C. by John Strange, '£% Phil. Tranf.

vol. Ixv. (1775.) P- 5; &c.
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^^^hi and arrangement in the rocks of the latter kind
t

'hh. and comparing them with the diforder and ruin

^« ' that every where mark the footfteps of volcanic

Vas L], fire. He does not pretend to determine the nature

^J of the fire to which the bafaltine rocks

formation, nor the circumftances in which it h

jigj
a6ted : he is fatisfied with the negative concl

[f-
. iion, that it is not volcanic ; and his paper affords

• a fpecimen of what is perhaps vare in any of the
^'

fciences, and certainly mod rare of all in geolo-

,

'" gy, viz. a philofophic induction carried juft as

^"' far as the facets will bear it out, and not a finde
'"' Hep beyond that point.

238. Several other hints contained in this pa-

per are highly deferving of notice ; for we not

only find in it the notion of a formation of ba-

faltic rocks, igneous though not volcanic, but
mprek alfo that of their fimultaneous cryftallization *,

heMii together with the fuggeftion, that granite and

5,
&cJ!' bafalt are of the fame origin f. Thefe opi-

nions had not, I believe, occurred at that

gfigetj'
time to any mineralogift except Dr Hutton, nor

^^^. had they been communicated by him to any but

jjjgfl a few of his moft intimate friends; fo that Mr
Strange has without doubt all the merit of a firll

difcoverer. Indeed, without the knowledge of

the

the*' * Phil. Tranf. uhifupra^ P» ^7

^il,f'; \ Ihid. p. 36. and 37,
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th principle of compreffion, fuch It

cfown by Dr H
d

it was hardly poffible fo

Iiira to proceed further than he has d

remarked the

me. He
bur?it limeftone that lies on th^

tops of fome of the Euganean bafaltes, and H

been aware of th fficulty, which

come,

general

ferved for the Huttonian Theory t(

His letter contains alfo fome ex^

rem. arks on the rocks of the V rais

d Velay, which he had vifited, before Faujas
St Fond had publiflied his curious and

borate defcription of thefe

39. The caufe of the peculiar ftruaure which
lias j.ull been obferved to

from volcanic conn trips

diftinguifh whinft

eafily affigned

Huttonian Theory. According to that theory, th

ft rocks formed

the earth, of melted mat

and openings of the ft

the bowels of
in poured into th

I

They
fore, in thofe openings, as in a mould
i'-ed the impreflion and charader c

were caft

; and

f the

rocks by which they were furrounded. Hence
tliQ tabul

foft have

oj.a

bee

aflTes of whinfto

I interpofed bet

hich

ftrat

hen

dan

comprefTed by their weight, fo as almoft to ha

themfelves acquired the appearance of ftratific

tion. Hence the perpendicular faces of the fai
f

rocks, produced by their being abutted v/h

yet

/
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'

^%; yet foft, againft the abrupt fides of the ft

V,
I

The rocks which formed thofe moulds have

Jies«' many cafes, entirely difappeared ; in others, a

,aii(i' P^^^
^^^^ remains, furrounding, or even covering,

ultv J the bafaltes, as in the Euganean Hills, in thofe

Dryijj of the Val di Noto in Sicily, the rocks near

Lifbon *, and in different parts of Great B

IP V
'

Above ail, the veins of whinftone which in-

^
' terfed the ftrata, are the completeft proofs of

the theory here given of thefe rocks, and the

moft inconfiftent, in all refpeds, with the hypo-

thefis of their volcanic origin.

240. If thefe criteria are applied to what arc

called extinguifh'ed volcanoes, I have no doubt

W^^ that many which have been reckoned of that

number, will be found to derive their origin

more diredly from the fire of the mineral re-
n

otkrt gions. The bafaltic rocks of the Vivarais, I am
weree well perfuaded, belong to this clafs ; and I con-

oid;! elude that they do fo, not only from the account

oft'i of them given by Mr Strange, but from the de-

}JE}
fcription of Faujas himfelf, who, though under

X
ji:

the influence of the oppofite theory, feems very

fair and accurate in his defcription of pheno-

mena. The moft unequivocal mark of real

whinftone rock, and of a formation in the ftrid-

eft

* Recherches fur les Volcains Eteints du Vivarais 5

Lettre de Dolomieu, p. 443,
'
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eft fenfe mintral, is where veins of that kind of

rock fed the ft Now
Buffon, on the ftreams of lava found in th

of k the

Vivarais, Faujas defcribes what can be account-

ed nothing elfe but a vein or dike of whinftone

accompanied with feveral of its moft remarkable

and charaderiftic appearances :
" Figurez-vous

un courant de lave, de la nature du bafalte noir,

dur et corapade, qui a perce a travers les malTes
+ ^

calcaires, et s'eft fait jour dans quelques parties,

paroilTant et difparoiffant alternativement : Cette

coulee de matiere volcanique s'enfonce fous une

partie de la ville, batie fur

paroit dans la cave d'un marechal, fe cache et

fe montre encore de temps en temps en defcen-

dant dans le vallon, &c. Ce qu'il y a d'admi-

rable, c'eft que la lave forme deux branches

bien extraordinaires, dont I'une s'eieve fur la

le rocher j elle re-

crete du rocher, tandis que I'autre coupe hori-

zontalement de grands bancs calcaires efcarpes,

qui font a decouvert, et bordent le cbemin,

" Quels efforts n'-a-t-il pas fallu pour forcer

cette lave fe prendre une telle di red ion, et fe
rf=

percer cette fuite de rochers calcaires ? Si cette

longue coulee de lave avoit eu 200 ou 300 toifes

de largeur, je ne ferois pas furpris qu'un tor-

rent de matiere en fuiion de ce volume eut pu

produire des eftets extraordinaires et violens

;

mats
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piais Jigurez-'vouSf Monjteitr, que dans les en-

droits les plus larges, elle n^a tout-au-plus qu'en-
4
r

n)iron 12 on 15 pieds ; elle rCen a que 3 oz/ 4 dans

certaines parties^,'''*

/This narrow dream is to be traced acrofs the

flrata for more than a league and a half; an

the whole appeared to Faujas fo marvellous, that

he fays he almoll doubted the teftimony of his

fenfes. He would have done much better, how-

ever, to have doubted the conclufions of his

theory ; for it was by them that the phenomena

before him were rendered fo mylterious and in-

credible. While he continued to regard what

is defcribed above as a ftream of melted lava,

which had defcended from the top of one moun-

tain, and climbed up the fides of the oppoiite,

like water in a conduit pipe, piercing occafion-

ally through vail bodies of foiid rock, it is no

wonder that he confidered as marvellous what is

indeed phylically irapoflible. Had his belief in

5 volcanic theory permitted hira to fee in ailth

fuperficial current, but one of

finite depth, he Id h beheld th

inde-

objedl

divelted, no

ing, but of

f what was curious and interell

h was redible or abfurd

d duced to th lam e lafs f thing

with mineral veins. That it belongs really to
+

this clafs, and is no more than a vein or dike

of

* Volcains Eteints du Vivarais, p. 32^^ S&c

\
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of whinftone

kno n depth

terfeding the ft to an un
and moft probably, like oth

communicating with the mineral region

be doubted by any who has ftudied

\

the fabjea of bafaltine rocks, through any other
medium than the volcanic theory. The rami,
fications which run from it into the calcareous
rock, contrived, Faujas fays, juft as if on purpofe
to perpi alogifts, is one of th

know
well-

and charaaeriftic appearances of bafal

tic veins.

241. It can hardly be doubted, that the lava

defcribed by the fame author as heavimg up

a mafs of granite*, and including pieces of

a rock of real whinftone. The fame

; and, though I

It, 1

may be faid of many others

pretend not to affirm that there is nothing

came m
decidedly

[he Vivarais, I muft fay, that nothing

volcanic appears in the defcription of

that country, but many things that are certainly

of a very different origin.

I the prefent ft f geological fc

feilful mineralogift could hardly employ
felf better, th m traverfing thofe ambiguous
countries, where fo much has been afcribed to

the ancient operation of volcanic fire, and mark-

ing out what belongs either clearly to the erupts

ed

K^4-^S

^ Volcaiiis du Vivarais^ fol. p. ^6^^ &:c.
>

^*
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pted lavas, and what parts are ofed or unert

doubtful fGrmation, ^ containing no marl;

which they may be referred to the one of thefe

a work wouldmore than to the oth Such

ry materially to illuftrate

I hiftory ot the earth.

242. One of the moil g

fupp th volcanic theory, is th

ttempti

fyftem f

fubmarine volcanoes, imagined by the celebrated

mineralogift D The phenomenon th

led to this hypothelis, was what he had obferved
^

in the hills near Lifbon, and ilill more remark-

ably in thofe of the Val di Noto in Sicily, where
thebafaltine rocks had regular ftrata incumbent

on them, and in fome cafes interpofed or alter-

nated with them*. It feemed from this evi-

dent, that the ftrata were of later formation than
th fto on

ft

hich they refted d as they

on

iited by

ry fuppofition, be held to be depo

it was concluded, that

out by

th a the

which they covered had been throwi

volcanoes at the bottom of the fea
;

ftrata had afterwards been depolited on this la-

va ; and that, in fome cafes, there had been fre-

quent

* Memoire de Deodate de Dolomieu, furies Vol-

calns Eteints du Val di Noto, en Sicile. Journal de,

Phyf. torn. XXV. (1784. Sej^tembre.) p. 191,

^^'
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/ quent alternations of thefe eruptions and depo-

litions *.
_

i

243. Though this hypothefis does certainly

liver the fyftem of the Volcanifts from onedel

great difficulty

able objedions

is itfelf liable to infurmount-

I fliall juft mention fome of

the principal

i. Th
.^

g an

we ft

equidiflant fi that

fe 5 covering the tops of whinftone

bafaltic rocks, could not have been depoiited

oblique and very much inclined pofitionin the

which they now occupy.

This is remarkable in the ftrata which cover

the bafaltic rock of Salifbury Crai^, near Edin-

burgh, at its northern extremity. The ftrata

are very regular, and muft have been depofited

in a plane nearly horizontal
; yet the furface of

i

the bafaltes on which they now reft is very much
inclined, dipping rapidly to the north-eafi. The

ffit f h depofit ft

hich, though not now horizontal, ha

pi

* Near Vizini, in the Val di Note, Dolomieu tells

lis, that he counted eleven beds, alternately calcareous

and volcanic, In the perpendicular face of a hill, which

at a diilance appeared like a piece of cloth, llriped black

and white : Jhp In another inftance he faw more

than twenty of thefe alternations. He ]

Similar obfervations in the Vincentine
m

Journal de Phyf. torn., xxxvii. (1790), partle

and in TiroL

p. 20

I
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. V3
planes nearly parallel to one another, has been
proved at

§ 38.

2. If there

eilabliflied abc

IS "7 truth in' the principles

even the ftrata themfelves

have not been confolidated without the adion
of fire. By Dolomieu's fyftem, therefore, the
confolidation of the ftrata which cover the ba-
fakes is not accounted for.

3. There are no means furniflied by the
hypothelis of fub

the bafalt, and the ftrata wh
the level of the fea. If it is faid that

of the fea have b

for bringing

it, above

are all incurred ihi

If it is faid. that th

drained' off, the objedic

have been ftated at
§ 37

ks themfelves 1: a b
elevated by a force, impelling them upward
fay^ that

;r means of expl

th ft nee f fuch a fo h
admitted, furnifti th

mg the whole phenomenon, namely, that of the
injeclion of melted matter among the ftrata, the
fame that is ufed in the Huttonian Theory.

4. The phenomena of balfaltic

the leaft explained by the hypothefis of fub

vems are not

marine volcanoes.

if th

That hypothefts, the even
foregoing objedions were removed, d

S not

* D mieu adopts this fuppofition ; he thinks,

pre

mull have been form

P

-r'

I
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\^

not ferve to explain all the fads refpe6ling the

rocks of this genus, and wants, of confequence

one of the moft important charadlers of a true
w

theory. It muft be allowed, however, that it

m kes a corihderable approach to fuch a theory,

and that the fubmarine volcanoes of Dolomieu

have an affinity to the unerupted lavas of Dr

Hutcon.

244, Though in thefe remarks I have endea-

voured to expofethe errors of the volcanic fyllem,

I cann t but confider that fyrtem as coming

infinitely nearer to the truth than the Neptu-

nian. It has the nierit of diftinguifliing an or-

der of rocks, which bears no mark of aqueous

formation, and in which the cryftallized, fparry,

or lava like ftradure, befpeaks their primeval

fluidity, and refers their origin to fire. The

Neptunian fyltem, on the other hand, ftrives to

confound the moft marked diftindion in the

mineral kingdom, and to explain the formation,

both of the ilratified and unflratified rocks, by

the operation of the fame element,

chargeable with this inconfiftency, it has be-

c ine the prevailing fyftem of geology ; and the

arguments which fupport it are therefore enti-

tied to attention.

245. It will no doubt be thought fingular,

tha' the ^vie mineralogiil, whom we havejuft

feen exerting his ingenuity in defence of the

volcanie

Though

\
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fyllem, fhould now appear equally ft

nuous in defence of the Neptunian. Though
Dolomieu contends for the volcanic origin of

foine bafalt
r

rocks, he does not admit that all

bafultes is volcanic, nor even all of igneous for-

mation. Thus he ftates, that he had examined
at Rome fome of the molt ancient monuments

r

cfart, executed in bafaJtes, brought from Upper
Egypt,

the ad

d that he could difcover

of fi in any of them
trary, he found that fome of them

niark of

On the

confift-

ed of green bafaltes, which changes its colour

when expofed even to a mo-to a bronze

derate heat,

can never hj

fire.

d hich therefore, h

endured any i];rong ad
g

of

The anfwer to this argument is very plain, if

we admit the efFeds afcribed by Dr Hutton to

the corapreffion which neceflarily takes place in

the mineral regions. If indeed the heat in thofe

regions refemhled exadly that of our fires at

the furface, it would not be eafy to deny the
above conclufion, which therefore certainly

holds good againft the volcanic origin of the

Egyptian bafaltes. But there is no i:eafon why.
under ftrong comprefljon, the colouring matter

S2 of

* Journal de Phyfic^ue, tome xxxvii. ^.. /90.) partie 2^

P*i93-

r
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of thefe ftones might not be fixed, and de

ilrudible by heat, thoug be eafily

d or

ved. Thi

filmed when fuch compreffion is

. argument then is againft the

volcanic ; but not againft what has been called

the Fhitonic formation of bafaltes.

246. As to the other marks of fire which Do-
lomieu fought for and did not find in the above-

mentioned ftones, we are not exadly informed

in what they confifted. If the cryftallized or

fpathofe texture that belongs to this defcription

of fl;ones was wanting, the fpecimens were not

to be confidered as of the real bafaltic or whin-

ftone genus, whatever their name or hiilory may

feem to indicate. If they did poflefs that tex-

ture, they had the only mark of an igneous ori-

gin that could be expeded, fuppofing that ori-

gin to have been -in the bowels of the earth.

No part, therefore, of the obfervations of this
\

ingenious mineralogift, can be confidered as in-

confiftent with the theory of bafaltic rocks

which has been laid down above.

247. Bergman had before reafoned on this

fubjedl precifely in the fame manner, but from

b as the ftones fr
' -m

d h g th

Trap," f'cty

hinftone), *

that g

hich he d

native

author, (th

" is found in the ftratified moun-

of Weft Gothland, in a w^ay that deferves

to.
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to be defcribed. The lower flratum, which is

feveral Swedifh miles in circuit, (loi of thefe

miles make a degree), is an arenaceous ftone,

horizontal, refting on granite, and having its

particles agglutinated by clay. The ilratum

above this is calcareous, full of the petrifadions

of marine animals, and above this is the trap.

Thefe three kinds of rock corapofe the greater

part of the mountains jult mentioned, though

there are fome other beds, particularly very thin

beds of marl and of clay, which feparate the

middle ftratura, both from that which is under

it and over it, and are frequently fo penetrated

with bitumen that they burn in the fire. This

fchiilus is black ; when burnt it becomes red,

and aftervyards, when wafhed with water, af-

fords alum. How can it be fuppofed," he adds,

" that the trap has ever been violently heated,

while the fchiilus on which it is incumbent re-

tains its blacknefs, which however it lofes by

the adtion even of a very weak fire *."

The anfwer to this argument is already given.

The reafoning, as in the former inftance, is con-

clufive only againft the adion of volcanic hre,

or fire at the furface ; but not againft the adlion

of heat deep in the bowels of the earth, and un-

S3 der

* Bergman de Produdis Volcaniis Opufcula, torn. iii.
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«

der th

I

prelTure of the fuperincumb

fuch a fit th

'nt ocean,

bituminous fchiftus

ght be in contad with the melted bafalt, and
yet there mi^^ht b

tile,

evaporation of th

nor

It d not, h

bullion of the inflammable parts

ways happen, that the
bituminous fubftances, or fubftances alterable by
fire, which are found m tad: with bafaltes

are

operat

thout any mark of having endured the

Js in which fuchf fi Inftanc

operation is c

and more will be added

note.

pparent are given above,
§ 30.

in the conclufion of th

r

248. The fame mineralogift founds another
argument for the aqueous formation of whin or

trap, on the exiflence of that ftone in the form
of veins, included in primeval rocks I

tur h faxum (trap) in Suecia plurib

f^epeque in montibus primaevis, anguftas impl
venas, deo fubtilis ftrudurae, ut particulse fint

impalpabiles, et, dum niger eft, genuinum efficit

lapidem Lydium. In hifce montibus, nulla ad-

funt ignis fubterranei vefti la * '

The phenomenon here defcribed, namely, a

vein of compad whinftone traverfing a primary
rock, is, without doubt, as incapable of being

explained by the operation of a volcano, as it is

by

* Opufcula, ubi fupra.
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by that of aqueous depofition. It is, however,

a moil complete proof of the original foftnefs of

the fubftance of which the veins confift, and af-

fords one of the ftrongeit poffible arguments for

fuch an operation of fire as is fuppofed in the

prefent theory. The main arguments, there-

fore, which have been propofed as fubverfivt of

the igneous origin of bafaltes, are only fubver-

live of their formation by one modification of
/

fire, viz. of fire ading near the furface ; and

thus the weapons which direcUy pierce the ar-

mour of the Volcanift, and inflid a mortal

wound, are eafily turned afide by the fuperior

temper of the Plutonic mail.

249. An arg founded on fa6ts very fi

milar to fome of the preceding, and leading to

the fame conclufion, is employed by the mine-

ralogifi: to whom the Neptunian fyftem owes its

chief fupport. Werner, in his obfervations on

volcanic rocks and on bafaltes, has refted his

proof of the aqueous forraajiion of the latter, On

their interpofition between beds of fione in

mountains regularly ftratified, and obvioufly

formed by water. He defcribes an inftance of

this in the bafaltic hill of Scheibenberg ; and the

fads, though mod of them are not uncommon,

are highly deferving of attention. Near tiie

top of this hill, and above the bafaltic rock

which compofes the bod; of it, he tells us, that

S4 there

y
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th fand-pit ; a clrcumflanc
appears to fid

however, at the bottom of

fing It

e hill, that h
met with the appearances which chiefly attraft
d h notice : " fird," fay h ii

ck bank of quartz y fand, ab

or lowell

bed of clay, then a bed of the argillaceous ftone

d wacken, and upon this lall refted the ba-
5." " When I axw," adds he, ** the three firft

beds running almoft horizontally under the ba^

fait

faltes, and forming its bafe the fand becoming
finer above, then argillaceous, and at laft chang
ing into^real clay, as the argil was converted

acken

perfect

baf

nfiti

fuperior part ; and, laill

word, when I found

fro

fand, from
P fand to arg

from
the latter to a fandy clay, and

fandy clay, through many gradations,

to R fat clay, to wacke, and at laft bafliltes, I

was irrefiftibly led to conclude, that the bafaltes,

the wacke, the clay, and the fand, are all of one

d th fame format d that they
the efFed: of a chemical precipitation during
and the fame fubmerlion of this country *."

Fivft,

Comb
Tin epais banc (it fable quart^e^ix, puis au-defTus une

couchii d'argikj enfin une couche de la pierre argiieufe

nominee Wacke, et fur celle-ci repofer le bafalte, Quand

ie
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Firft, as to the fand on the top of this bafal-

tic hill, it is moft probably the remains of cer-

tain fandftone ftrata that originally covered the

bafaltic part, but are now worn away. We are

therefore to confider this as an inllance of a ba-

faltic rock, interpofed between ftrata that ai'e

undoubtedly of marine origin. In this, how-

ever, there is nothing inconiiftent with Dr Hut-

ton's theory of bafaltes ; on the contrary, it is

one

premieres couches s'enfoncer ^r^y^

fous le hi: fait , et former ainfi fa hafe; le fable

clevenir plus fin au-delTus, puis argileux, et fe changer

cnfin en vraie argile. comme I'argile fe convertiiToit en
wacke clans fa partie fupcrieure ; et finalement la wa^ke
en balalte : en vm mot, de trouver ici una tranfition par-

du I'ibL pur a.u fable argilevx^ de celui-ci a Vargils

fablonenje, et de I'argile fabloneuf ,
par pkifieurs grada-

tions, a Wirgilt grtijffe, a la ivacke, et eniin au hafalte.

A ce.te vue, je fus fur-le champ
entraine a penfer, (comme I'auroit ete fans doute tout

ccnnoilfeur impartial frappe des confequences de ce

id

)

es
?A

fmt d'une Jeule et memeformatiofi

'une precrpitation par voie humide

tous

et meme fubmerfion de cette contree ; les eaux qui la

couvroicnt alors tranfportoient d'abord Iq fable, puis de-

poioient VargiLy et changoient peu-a-peu leur precipita-

tion en bafali

tome xxxviii. (1791)

J
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one of the principal fads on which that theory

is founded. It has indeed been argued by feme

mineralogifts, that bodies thus contiguous mud:

owe their origin to the fame element, and that

a mineral fubftance cannot be of more recent

formation than that which lies above it. But

the maxim, that a foffil mud have the fame

origin with thofe that furround it, does not

hold, unlefs they have a certain fimilarity of

llrudure. It is, for inftance, the want of this

iimilaritj, that authorifes us to affign different

periods of formation to mineral veins, and to

the rocks in which they are included.

In a fucceffion of Itrata, no one can doubt,

that the lowed were the firft formed, and the

others in the order in which they lie ; but, when

between two ftrata of fandllone or of limeflone

we find an intermediate rock, fo different as to
i

refemble lava, and to have nothing fchiflofe or

flratified in its compofition, the fame inilrument

cannot be fuppofed to have been employed in

the formation of both ; nor is there any reafon

why we may not fuppofe, that the intermediate

body was interpofed between the other two,

fome a6lion fubfequent to their formation. It

was thus that Dolomieu concluded, when he

faw a lava like flon

reous ftrata

pofed bet

in the Val di Koto, that, though
r

contiguous,

\
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ContlguoCis, thefe two rock

be of the fame formation : a

could no

d thus far

poffibly

that every unprejudiced obferver muft agree

him
4

250. But the circumftance on which Mr Wer
feems to lay

dual nfit fr

greateil ftrefs, is the gra

th fand to th

through the

wacken :

d

th s grad

direct proof, th

ite Hep

tranlitio

of

he

y are all of

ba fait,

ay and

Dnfiders

le fame
form

A gradual tranfition of one body
n only be fa id to take h

poffible to define their common boundary, or t

determine the line where the one begins and th

oth nd Now. if be the p
of gradual tranfition, I muil %, that after much

eful

ft in

ation, I hav
V

hich fuch a

never fe

ranfition

1 aa

takes
place between whinftone and the contiguous
ftrata Th

F

efs

Bie of feparation, though in fom
dent th in oth

been marked out

has, on the

th great precilion

though the Hones have been firmly united
or, as one may fay Ided one
yet h a frefh frad

P

was obtained

ther

the

ftratified and iinftratified parts haye rarely failed
to be diftinguiQied. The frefh frac1:ure is in-
deed often necelTary, for many fpecies of whin-

flone
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* /

Hone get by decompofition a granulated texture

at the furface, fo as hardly to be diftinguifhed

from real fandftone.

Some of the kinds of primary fchiftus alfo, par-

ticularly the argillaceous, when much indurated

have in their flruclure a confiderable refemblance

to whinftone ; they are llightly granular, or la-

minated, and have a tendency to a fuarrv texture

Where it appens that this fort of fchiftus and

whinftone are contiguous, it is natural to exped,

that their common boundary will be traced with

difficulty, and many parts will be quite

certain. Still, however, if a careful examination

is made ; if the effeds of accidental caufes are

removed ; and, above all, if the more ambiguous
ft;

id

are pared with th deciiive

preted by though T,

mens may be doubtful, we will hardly ever find

that any uncertainty remains with refped to en-

tire rocks.

251. This general fad, whidi I ftate on much

better authority than that of my own obferva-

tions, viz. on thofe of Dr Hutton, is not given

as abfolutely without exception. The theory

of whinftone which has been laid down here,

leads us indeed to look for fome fuch exceptions.

It is certain, that the bafts of whinftone, or the

material out of which it is prepared by the ac-

tion
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 28 r

tion of fabterraneous lieat, is clay in fome Hate

or other, and probably in that of argillaceous

fchiftus. It follows, of confequence, that ar-

gillaceous fcliiilus may by heat be converted in-

to whinllone. When, therefore, melted whin-

ilone has been poured over a rock of fuch fchif-
r

tus, it may, by its heat, have converted a part of

that rock into a ftone limilar to itfeif • and thus

may now feem to be united, by an infenfible grada-

tion, with the ftratum on which it is incumbent

:

and phenomena of kind may b peeled

P

have really happened, though but rarely

rticular combination of (

ceffary to produce them.

(t fee

Hence it is evid

that ftones may graduate into one another, with-

out being of the fame formation ; and that it is

fallacious to conclude, from the infeniible tran-

fition of one kind of rock into another, without

any other circumftance of affinity, that they have

both the fame origin.

I am difpofed, therefore, to make fome limi-

tation to what is faid in § 72, wdiere I have ex-

prelTed an abfolute incredulity as to fuch tranii-

tions as are here referred to. The areat fkill

and experience of the mineralogift'who has de-

fcribed the llrata at Scheibenberg, do not al-

low us to doubt of his exadnefs, though fome
of the appearances are fuch as decompoiition

^nd wearing might well enough be fuppofed to

produce.

/
i
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prod Th fairell ay take Mr Wer
obfervations juft as they are g

to try whethe

out the affift

the wacken v\

feem

jt n

on an

ven us, and
ey cannot be explained \vith>

of his theory. In ttYtd:,

I he defcribes, refts, it would

•nfoliddted bed of clay

;

ay be fuppofed, that a

has been converted into

the incumbent mai's. ar

pa f th

and

bed

apparent gradatic

the other. As th

fr

wacken by the heat of

d has thus produced the

m the one fubllance to

appearances of th cks of

Scheibenberg feem to be c'onfidered by Werner
as furnifhing a very ftrong, and even an unex-

pe6led confirmation of his fyflem, I cannot help

thinking, that an explanation of them, on the

principles of Dr H thout any ftraining

^

or forcing of thofe principles, contributes not a

little toward extending the empire of the latter

over all the phenomena of geology.

252. Another fa6l, which has been much infift-

ed on of late, in proof of the aqueous formation

of bafaltic rocks, is that fliells are found in

them. Of the reality of this faft, however,

or at lead of the inftances hitherto produced,

great doubts I think may be reafonably enter-

tained. The fpecimens of the fuppofed bafaltes,

with fhells included in them, that are chiefly

relied on, are found at Portrufh in Ireland,

a rocky promontory to the wellward of the

Giant's Caufeway, and feparated from it by a

confiderahle
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confiderable body of calcareous flrata. Some

of thefe fpecimens were brought to Edinburgh

about a year ago, and were fuppofed, I believe,

to contain an irrefragable proof of the Neptu-

nian origin of the bafaltic promontory where

they were found. 1 went to fee thefe fpecimens

in company with Lord Webb Seymour and Sir

James Hall ; and, on examining them carefully,

we were all of opinion, that the ftones which

contained the (hells, or the impreffions of the

Ihells, were no part of the real bafaltes. They
were all very compact, and had all more or lefs of

a liliceous appe fuch as f ch

aiinotil they had nothing of a fparry or cryftallized ft

their fract hoidal d but

fligbtly
1

In two of them, one of which
bore the impreffion of a comu ammonis, the fchif

tofe texture might be diftindly perceived. A fpe-

cimen hieh panied th but in which
there was no (hell, ferved very exactly to expl

the relation b

bafalte Part of

th( ft d th

fait, and the reft a fort of hornft

fame th th m

was a true ba-

me, exactly the

hich the iliells were, and

unlike t.-e jafper that is under the whinft

of Sal- (bury Crag, and in contad with it : fo

that on th h It dent, that the rock

containing the ihells is the fchiftus or ftrati-

lied ftone^ which ferves as the bafe of the ba-.

^ inuf

1
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faltes, and which has acquired a high degree of

induration, by the vicinity of the great ignittd

mafs of whinftone.

This folution of the difficulty has fince been

firmed by obfervatio

Dr Hop h

de on the fpot by

difcovered tvvo or three

tions of the bal'altic rock, with the beds of the

fchiftus in which the fliclls are contained.

obfervations of253 This alfo explains fome

Spallanzani, made in the ifland of ' -erigo, on the

coaft of Greece, the Cytha^ra of the ancients*.

The bafe of that ifland is iimeftone but it

/

^

abounds alfo in unftratified rocks, which the

Italian naturalift fuppofes to be of volcanic ori-
1

gin ', but which, if I miftake not, we would re-

gard as whinftone, or perhaps porphyry ; and

they are faid to contain oyfterlhells and pec-

ten ites of a large fize, perfedly mineralized.

Thefe petrifadions, however, Spallanzani fays,

/are not contained in the lava that has ac-

tually flowed, but in ftones which have only

endured a fllghter acClion of fire. Without the
I

commentary afforded by the Portrufli fpecimens,

it would be difficult to make out any thing very

precife from this defcription. By help of the

information derived from thofe fpecimens, we

may conclude, that the condition of the fliells

in

I »

* Journal de Phyli«jiie, torn, xlviii. (1798), p. 278
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them; and in th

alike

r

s of Cerigo, is perfedl-

both cafes, the fhells

(1 in parts of the rock which are truly

and that

ftratified, but which have been, in fome d

affimilated to the bafaltes by the h
b

they h dured Spjfllan

iat which

uld proba-
bly have ufed exadly the fame terms which he
employs in fpeaking of Cerigo, if he had been
required to defcribe the petrified {hells at Port-

fh

54. In the inftances jufl mentioned, the petri

real
fied marine objeas are not found in th

whinftone ; but if they were found in it, when i

borders on ftratified rocks containing fuch ob
jedls, the thine? would b at all furprifing

nor furnifli any argument againft the igneous
folid of the ft

d matter wa d

If a torrent

in among the ft

f

by a force which at the fame time broke up and
difordered thofe ftrata, nothing could be more
natural, than th

fragments of them
to them.

th is matter ftiould contain

d of the objects peculiar
<

I one ft mentioned by Mr St
this feems adually to have taken pi

Veronefe, a co

of limeftone ft

I

untry remarkabl for a m

h volcanic or bafalt

ng m
h h (^

that he had feen mafs of ft

T

le objecTis,

aftures us,
r

'hich had

evidently

f
>
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evidently concreted from fuiion, in which the

marine foflil bodies, originally, as he fuppo-

fes, contained in the ftrata, were perfectly di^

flinguifhable, though varioully disfigured*. It

may be, that in this, as in the foregoing exam-

ples, it was not real bafaltes, or real lava, 'which
1

contained the (liells, but the conterminal rock;

but, fuppofmg it to be as Mr Strange reprefents

it, there appears to be no inconfiftency between

the phenomenon, and the igneous origin of the

rock in which the Ihells were included. Here,

however, it lliould be remarked, that the pre-

fence of great preflTure, to prevent the conver-

lion of the fliells into quicklime, feems abfolute-
*

]y neceffary ; and that the phenomenon of thefe

bafaltic petrifad:ions, requires the application of

heat to have been deep under the furface of the

earth.

255. The phenomena we have been conlider-

ing, have been feleded as the moil unfavourable

to the igneous origin of bafaltic rocks ; and we

ha\' fee that hen duly examined, they

not at ail onfift We
take a view of fome appearances, that feem quite

irreconcilable

thefe rocks.

th th aq formation of

x'

Where

* Phil.Tranf. 1775, p. 25

*^
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^lii
'fi

mafleslie

I
Where whinflone rocks are found in

'P%* bounded by the flrata, and infulated among
'^gUreii' them, thej fubjed the Neptunian fyflem to great

^%^| difficulties. For, fuppofing it true that this

..,,3^,
ftone may be produced by the precipitation and

Xl! cryftaliization of mineral fubftances dilTolved in

water, yet it feeras unaccountable, that this ef-

I

fed has been fo local and limited in extent,

as often to be confined to an irregular figure

cludel'I °^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^^' ^^^^^' ^^^ ^°^^"^^' ^^^^ fubftan-

I

'' ces depofited have had no tendency to cry

'^m

-'"/. \k K.

flallization, and have been formed into the
common fecondary flrata. The rock of Sa-

^""^'y hlbury Craig, for infiance, is a mafs of whin-
^"^^ Hone, having a perpendicular face eighty or

ninety feet high tou^ard the weft, and ex-
jfurL tending from north to fouth with a circular

fweep about 900 yards. The whole of this rock

;
beeiii reds on regular beds of fecondary fandflone, not

luflfti horizontal, but confiderably depreffed toward

rocbiSi'
the north-eaft

: the rock is loftieft in the mid-

0^,^:
^^^^ ^"d decreafes in thicknefs toward each end,

^^gt terminating at its northern extremity in a kind

,[i3tfo^'

of ^'edge. It is covered at top, toward that
tremity, with regular beds of fandftone, per-
fcaiy fimilar to thofe on which it is incumbent

;

probable, that this covering for-
d

ly extended over the whql

T 2 Now,

-Jh - r --
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«T
Now, what caufe can have determined the co

lumn of water, which refted on the bafe at prefent

occupied by this roclc, to depofite nothing but

the materials of whinftone, while the water on

the fouth, weft, and north, was depofiting the

materials of arenaceous and marly 'ftrata ?

Wherefore, within this fmall fpace, was the pre-

cipitate every where chemical^ to ufe the lan-

guage of Werner, while clofe to it, on either

fide, it was entirely mechanical? Why is there

in this cafe, no gradation ? and why is a mere

mathematical line the boundary between re-

gions where fuch different: laws have prevailed?

Whence alfo, we may afk, has the bafaltic de-

pofite been abruptly terminated toward the

weft, fo as to produce the fteep face which has

juft been mentioned ? The operation of currents,

or of any motion that can take place in a fluid

will furnifti no explanation whatever of thefe

phenomena
; yet they are phenomena far from

being peculiar to a fingle hill ; they are among

the moft general and charaderiftic appearances

in the natural hiftory of whinftone mountains

;

and a geological theory which does not account

for them, is hardly entitled to any confidera-

tion.

256. The bafaltic rock, juft defcribed, is alfo

coveredj at leaft partly, with ftrata perfedly fimi-

lar

\

J V '
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lar to thofe that lie under it. Now P
pears altogether unaccountable, that after the

water had done depofiting the materials of the

whin on the fpot in queftion, the former order

was fo quickly refumed, and a depofition of

fand, and of the other materials of the ilrata,

took place jull as before. All this is quite un-

Qit.ojj, intelHgible ; and the principles of the Neptu-

Wii|,5| ^^^^ fyftem feem here to ftand as much in need

Ubij.,
of explanation, as any of the appearances which

rv \^^
they are intended to account for.

havepr ^^^' ^^^ unequal thicknefs, and great irre-

tlieli
S^^^'^^^y ^" ^^^ f^irface of the whinilone maf^,

here treated of, and of many rocks of the fame
kind, is alfo a great objection to the notion of
their aqueous formation. This feeras to have

been perceived by Werner, in the inftance of
placeiJi.

^jjg j.Q^l^g formerly mentioned ; and he endea-

vours to explain it, by fappofmg, that much of

thefe rocks has been deftroyed by walle and de-

[k/2''' compofition, fo that an irregularity of their fur-

^aif face, and want of correfpondence has been given
to them, which they did not originally poflefs.

In the inftance of Salifbury Craig, however, we
have a proof, that the great irregularity of fur-

face, and the inequality of thicknefs, do not al-

ways arife from thefe caufes. The thinneft part

of that rock, toward its northern extremity, is

T ^ ftill

/
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Hill covered by the flrata in their natural place

and has been perfedly defended by them from

every fort of wearing and decay. The cunei-

form ftiape, therefore, which this rock takes at

its extremities, and the great difference of its

thicknefs at them and in the middle, is a part

of its original conftitution, and can be attributed

to nothing cafual, or fubfequent to its confolida-

tion.

The fame may be faid of many other bafaltic

rocks, where an inequality of thicknefs, mod

unlike to what belongs to aqueous depofites, is

I^nown to exift in beds of whinftone that are

Hill deep under the furface. Thus the toadftone

of Derbyfhire, even where it has a thick cover-

ing of ftrata over it, has been found, by the fink-

ing of perpendicular fliafts, to vary from the

thicknefs of eighteen yards to more than fixty.

within the horizontal diflance of lefs than a fur-

long. Nothing of this kind is ever found to

V

take place in thofe beds of rock v/hich are cer-

tainly known to originate from aqueous depoli-

tion, and no character can more ftrongly mark an

elTential difference of formation.

258. We have had frequent occafion to con-

fider the charaders of thofe mafles of whinflone

which are fo often found interpofed between

ilratified rocks. Thefe have been found in ge-

neral very adverfe to the Neptunian fyftem ;
and

two
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two of them which yet remain to be mention-

ed, are even more fo than any of the reft.

Where a bed or tabular mafs of whinftone is

interpofed between ftrata, and wherever an op-

portunity offers of feeing its termination, if the
r

ftrata under it are not broken, it may be re-

marked, that they do not abut themfelves bluff

and abrupt againft the whin. On the con-

trary, if we mark the courfe of the ftratum

which covers the whinftone, and of that

which is the bafe of it, we fhall find they

converge toward one another, the interpofed

mafs growing thinner and thinner, like a wedge.

When the latter terminates, the two former

come in contact, and have no ftratum interpo-

fed between them. Thus the roof and bafe of
•m

the whinftone rock are contiguous beds, that

appear as if they had been lifted up and bent, and

feparated by an interpofed mafs. Had the whole

been an efted; of fimultaneous depofition, the re-

gular ftrata muft have been abruptly terminated

by the whin, like two courfes of different forts

of mafonry where they meet with one another.

259. From this wedge-form of the w^hinftone

mafTes, and in general from the irregularity of

their furfaces, another conclufion follows, fimilar

to the preceding, and one which has been already

mentioned. Where the furface of the interpo-

T4 fed

#
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#

fed ma fs is greatly inclined to the horizon, the

ftrata which

verthelefs as

reft

anoth

on this inclined plane, are ne-

6lly parallel to that plane, and

as

tal.

f they really horizo

It is certain, therefore, that they

depofited on the fame inclined plane on which
they now reft ; for, if fo, they would have been
ftil] nearly horizontal, and by no means parallel

the inclined fide of the whinft This fol

lows from the nature of aqueous depofition, as

already explained.

We have a remarkable inftance of the pheno-

menon here referred to, in the rock of Saiifbury

Craig, of w^hich mention has been fo often made.

d in which moft every circumft

ted, that can ferve to elucidate the natural hifto-

ry of bafaltk rocks. The north end of that

rock is in the figure of a wedge, with its in-

clined fide confiderably fteep, and covered by

ftrata of grit, perfedtly regular, and parallel

The in-to the furface on which they lie.

fpedion of them will convince any one, that

they were not depofited by the water^ on a

bottom fo highly inclined as that on which they

now refi;. They are of a ftrudlure Very fchiftofe ,

their layers very thin ', fo that any inaccuracy of

their parallelifm would be readily obferved.

The appearances of the horizontal depofition of

thefe fi:rata, are indeed fo clear, and fo impofli-

ble

.. *
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ble to be mifunderftood, that the followers of
f

the Huttonian fyftem would not rifk much, if

they were to leave the whole theory of whin-

ftone to the decilion of this fingle fad, and

fhould agree to abandon that theory altogether, if

the Neptunifts can (hew any phyfical or (latical

principle, on which the depoiition now defcribed

poffibly have been mad point

the rule, by which has given a llru(fl

fo nicely flratified to arenaceous beds depolit

cd on a furface fo highly inclined. If no
* fuch principle can be pointed out, though we

cannot conclude that the Huttonian Theory is

true, we certainly may conclude that the Nep-
tunian is falfe,

260. Proofs of the igneous formation of whin-

Itone, ftill more dire6l, are derived from the

induration of the contiguous ftrata ; from their

difturbance when interfered by veins of whin-

ftone \ and from the charring; of the coal which
happens to be in contact with thefe veins. Thefe

^ are confidered above at § 66, 6j, &c. ; and it

is particularly taken notice of at § 66, that pie-

ces of fandftone are fometimes found as if floating

in the whinllone, and, at the fame time, greatly

altered in their texture. One of the bed and

mod unequivocal inftances of this fort which I

have fcen, is to be found on the fouth fide of

Arthur's Seat, ne^r Edinburgh. The rock

which
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which pofes the upper part of the h

that fide, is a whinft

h many examples

as We
f.

breccia, fuch

d, I believe, very

much refembling what is called a lava breed

hy the volcanic geologifl Th ftony frag

ments included in this compound mafs, are for

the g part ded

f whinft

; and fome of them

others of porphyry, ft:rongIj

charaderized by redangular macuLx of feltfpar,

and many fcem to be of fandftone, but fo

liderably altered, as to leave it at leafl: difp

con-

ble hether they really are fo

part, however, where the face of

In

rock

one

riy perpend a narrow ridge is feen

Handing out from the reft, and of a different co-

lour, being more entirely covered with mofs

than the k d ab it, and, as may be

prefumed from that circumft

to decompofition. On ( xam
ince, lefs liable

nation I found,

that this ridge does not confift: of whinftone,but

of a very hard and

ft

hly confolidated fand

It appears to be the edge of a ft

of the thicknefs of about nine or ten inches, and

of the height of fifteen or fixteen feet. It is not

perfedly ftraight, but flightly waved, its general

dire6tior

both fid

being r

firmly

arly vertical ; and it is on

Wh
flon

b

braced by hinfl

1Ken, It app that th fand

fembles in colour, and in everything

but
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but its greater confolidation, and more vitreous

fl;ru6ture, the common grit found at the bottom

of the hill, and over all the adjacent plain.

261. If all thefe circumftances are put toge-

ther, there appears but one concluiion that can

be drawn from them.. We have here the ma-

nifeft marks of fome power which could lift up

this fragment of rock from its native place, di-

ilant at leaft feveral hundred yards from its pre-

fent lituation, place it upright on its edge, en-

compafs it with a folid rock, of a nature quite

heterogeneous to itfelf, and bellow on it, at the

'°'™E fame time, a great addition of folidity and in-

• r%ii duration. If the mafs in which this (tone is

wadiii; now imbedded, be fuppofed to have been once

«¥(i ri: in fulion, and forcibly thrown up from below,

2d,m invading the ftrata, and carrying the fragments

along with it, the whole phenomena now de-

jj^gl?
fcribed admit of an explanation, and all the cir-

cumftances accord perfectly with one another ;

but, without this fuppofition, they are fo many
feparate prodigies, which have no connediion

with one another, nor with any thing that is

known. It is indeed impoffible, that the efFeds

of motion and heat can be more clearly exprel

^V^ fed than they are here, or the fubjed in which

thefe powers relided more diflindly pointed0^
'f

'

I
out.

262. The

1

fitf)

:

i
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6

but of one

The preceding fads being fufceptible

on, are on that accountpretat

mely valuable. The phenomena of Salif.

bury Craig, near the fame

equally free from ambiguity

rock which forms that precipii

are moft

Th^

reft

bafait ic

on are-

naceous or marly ftrata d thefe, in their

immed d ih the for fford an

ft f h

th fi f th

mentioned § Gy^ namely,

I ftrata in fuch fitua-

tions into a kind of petrofilex, or even jafper.

The line which feparates the one rock from the

other, is, at the fame time, fo well defined, as,

in the eyes even of the moft determined Neptu-

nift, to exclude all idea of infenfible grada-

tion. ««

263. The fame rock affords fome remarkable

inftances of the difturbance of the ftrata conti-

guous to the whinftone. The beds of the for-

mer are bent upwards in feveral places ; and,

at one in particular, form an arch, with its con-

vexity downward, fo as to make it evident, that

the force which produced this bending was di-

recled from below upwards.

264. It is, however, where whinftone takes

the form of veins, interfering the ftrata, that

the induration of the latter is moft confpicuous.

The coaft of Ayrfliire, and the oppofite coaft of

Arran,
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I

^^ tk ^' Arran, exhibit thefe veins in ailonifliing varie-

'^%i'^
ty and abundance. The ftrata are, in ma-

4Ce ^ ny inftances, fo reticulated by the veins, and

' ^i
''' interfedled at fuch fmall d? (lances, that it

:^^ A feems neceflary to fuppofe, that the fiffures
reii

)

in them were hardly fooner made than fdied

rm ' "P*
^^'^^ ^t ^^^ft is true, if the veins are to

^^\ be accounted all of the fame formation; and,

/ i^\ in the greateft number of inilances by far,

^^M there is no mark of the one being pofterior to

^^^. the other.

°^f«i{i::
26s. The induration of the fides of thefe

*f"(i5l! veins, in fome cafes, has been fuch, that the fides

termi!
.! have become more durable than the vein itfelf

;

ej fo that the whinftone has been worn away by

r.

1

J

&

the wafhing of the waves, and has left the fides

braereii
landing up, with an empty fpace, like a diteb,

thefe:
t>etween them. One of thefe I remarked on the

fouth fide of Brodick Bay, in Arran, which,

where it met the face of an abrupt cliff, was not

lefs than forty or fifty feet in depth.

266. I fhall pafs over whatever argi

might be drawn in favour of our fyftem, from
the llcnder ramifications of the veins, and the

varieties of their fizes, from a few inches to ma-
ny fathoms in diameter, and alfo from the con-

It tM''

'J

me

e 1'' nedlion which they often appear to have with the

\cm'. great tabular malTes of bafaltes.; and (hall only

add
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d a few rem on g of
(»

th

Ti

m
i vicinity

be conned

d the prefe

f

b

or mafll

;en the

f hinft

t)
f

\

hinftone, was firit obfcrved

opportunities ofas far as

T

bj Dr Hiitton ; and,

verifying the obfervation have yet occurred, ap-

pears to be a fadl no lefs ger^eral than it is cu-

rious and interefting. In the coal-mines of Scot-

land, it certainly holds remarkably, particularly

in thofe about Saltcoats in Ayrfhire, where a

whinftone dike is known to ftretch acrofs the
1

whole of the coal country, and to be every where

accompanied with blind or uninflammable coal.

At Newcaille, dikes of the fame kind are met

•with, and one, in particular, in what is called

the Fialker Colliery, has proved the allien of

fubterraneous fire, to the fatisfadion of minera-

l^gifls nowife prejudiced in favour of the Hut-

tonian fyflem'.

The coal found under bafaltes, in the Illand

of Skye, Has been already mentioned, § 139.

To what w^as faid concerning the fibrous ilruc-

ture of the parts of that foffil in immediate con-

ta<5l with the whin, it may be added, that it is

alfo charred in thofe parts, fo as to have hardly

any flame when it is burnt, though further down

coal. Indeed, iff the nature of ordinary

be any truth in Mr Kir

mark
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mark, that it is common to find wood-coal under

bafaltes, it mufl be underflood to arife from this,

that the coal in contact with the bafaites is fre-

quently charred, and its fibrous flrudure, by

that means, rendered more'vifible.

. It has been objeded to the fuppofition

f coal having its b

the heat of the \\

r

hinft

part dri

that this

not, on Dr H
the mineral r(

off

ght

principles, to happen in

g B
as h been done ab

It

th

ay b

the

plied

local ap-

phcation of heat might certainly produce th

effecl: d d ff the volat
•

'
^liss from a hotter to a cold

parts

ft The b h

part of the fame

not been fo vola-

tilized and expanded as entirely to efcap

from the mineral regions ; but it has been
pelled frorn fome parts of

condenfed and concentrate

fuppofition coinc

ances.

fs nly b

d in others. Th
des exadly with the app

268. The riative or fofliil-coke which accom- .^1

r

panics whinitone, has been diftinguillied in-

to two varieties. The firft is the moft common
m hich though the coal is perfectly charred,
it IS folid, and breaks with a fmooth and fliining

furface. The fecond is alfo perfed charcoal, but
is very porous and fpungy. Thisfubftanceis much
rarer than the other : Dr Hutton mentions an

t

inftance
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inllance cf it at the mouth of the river Ayr
where there is a v/hinilone dike *. I had the

fatisfadion of vifiting it along with him. It

was in the bed of the river, below the high-wa,

ter mark ; the fpecimens had the exad appear-

ance of a cinder.

In

highe

the ba f the fam fome

p, he found a piece of belonging

regular ftratum, involved in whinftone, and

remely 1 mbuftible It onfumed very

llowly in the fire, and deflagrated with nitre like

plumbago Th he fidered as th
4\

fame

H ft ' K

foffil which has been defcfibed under the name

Q? plombagine. Near it, and connedled with

the fame vein of whinllone, w^s a real and un-

doubted plunibago.

From thefe circumftances he alfo conclu-

ded, that plumbago is the extreme of a gra-

dation, of which foflil-coal is the beginning, and

is nothing elfe than this lafl reduced to per-

fedl charcoal. This agrees with the chemical
- ^

analyfis, which fhows plumbago to be compofed

of carbon, combined with iron.

In confirmation of this theory, he men-

tions a fpecimen, in his pofieflion, of fteati-

tical whinftone, from CumberJand, containing
r

nodules of a very perfed and beautiful plum-

bago ; and he alfo takes notice of a mine of this

laft,

% Theory of the Earth, vohi, p. 611.
i

m
w
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lall, in Ayrfhire, wh on th thority f
1

Dr Kennedy, wh h d it with

lie

g

«li.

II

SK
coal

»

QM
i n\ n./'

Cuuflec

be alio (!!

h toe
cti^

jT'

Is'

J

iJ,"'

ft

fl;.

>
#":

care, I can ftate as being contained, or enve-

loped in whinftone ; and I hope the public will

foon be favoured with a partic defers pt

of this very interefting fpot, by the fame inge

nious and accurate obferver.

6g. Th th mineralogical and chemical

difcoveries agree in reprefenting coal, blind coal,

plombagine, plumbago, as all modifications of

the fame fubftance, and as exhibiting the fame

lefs
'*^ 2s

it principle, carbon, in a ftate of greater or

mbi As the lad and higheft term of

this feries fliould be placed the diamond ; but

; :e2l|
we are yet unacquainted with the matrix of this

curious foffil, and its geological relation to other

When known, they will probablyminerals.

give to this fubftance the fame place in the geo-

logical, as in the chemical arrangement : in the

mean time, it is hardly ifary to rk

how well all the preceding fads agree with the

hypothefis of the igneous formation ( f wh
[oW'i ilone, and how anomalous and unconneded they

appear, according to every other theory

7 Notwithftanding

evidei

all this accumulated
_L

and unanfwerable evidence for the igneous for-

mation of bafaltes, a great objedtion would ftill

remain to our theory, were it not for the very

accurate and i:oncIufi

U
xperiments concern-

ing

A

I
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ing the fufion of this foffil, referred to above

§75. A flrong prejudice againft the produc-

tion of any thing like a real (tone by means of
fufion, had arifen, even among thofe mineralo-

gies, who were every daj witnefles of the llony

appearance affumed by volcanic lava. They
ftill maintained, on

imperfed experimei

the authority of th

that nothing but glafs

1,

y

can ever be obtained by the melting of earths or

of Hones, in whatever manner they are combi-

ned. •

r

An ingenious naturalift, after defcribing a

block of bafaltes, in which he difcovered fuch

appearences, as inclined him to admit its igne-

ous confolidation, rejeds that hypothecs, mere-

ly from the imaginary inability of fire to give

to any fubllance a ftony charader : " Quelque

melange," fays he, " de terres que Ton fuppofe,

quelque foit le degre de feu que Pon imagine,

quelque foit le tems que Pon emploie, il eft tres

certain que I'on n'obtiendra pas, par le feul fluidc
J

igne, ni bafake, ni rien qui lui relTemble*."

Sir James HalPs experiments have complete-

ly demonftrated the contrary of what is here
r

afferted ; they have added much to the evidence

of the Huttonian fyflem ; and, independently of

all

* Journal de Phyf, tom»xlix. (1799)' P' $6 Of
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all theory, have narrowed the circle of prejudice

and error.

N0T£ XV. 83-

On Granite.
\

I. Granite Veins

7 It is faid ab §77 th

\

found in unftratified malTes. and

grari 13

-" te former of thefe cond
In th

difcov

conlt

oil: mountains, and forms the central ridge of many
) admititi: ^^ ^^^ greateft chains fe the furface

J

'of fire

fer
:

"
(J:

ic Toe ..

of the earth

has been

It is the granite of this kind th

and mineralogift

fo much attended

mod generally defcribed by
Th veins have not b

4

though they are of
i'

jc Tod •-:

0| e

\

har importance for afcertaining the relation be-
tween granite and other foffils.

272. Though Dr Hutton was the firfl geologift

who explained the nature of granite veins, and
wh obferved wi

•ffil2t
li

>-

which accompany

attention the phen /

h firit who
ha s d th M. Beflbn found veins

otbe^^'' of this kind in the Limoges, in an argilla

is, andunconneded, as far as appearedfchift

any large mafs of g

U SaulTu

V
i

* Journal de Phyf. torn, xxix, p. 89,
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SaulTure met with granite veins in the Valor-

fine, but did not fee them diftindly. -He afcrib-

ed them to infiltration *. The date of this ob-

fervation is in 1776 : He afterwards difeovered

limilar appearances at Lyons f.

Werner alfo, in enumerating the fubftances

of which veins are formed, reckons granite as

one of them.

273. Veins of granite maybe confidered as of

two kinds, according as they are connedted, or

not connected apparently with any large mafs of

granite. It is probable, that thefe two kinds of

veins only differ in appearance, and that both

are connected with maffes of the fame rock,

though that connection is vifible in fome inftan-

ces, and invifible in others. The diftindion,
I-

however, whatever it be with refpedt to the

thing obfervcd, is real with refped to the ob-

ferver ; and, as it is right, in a defcription of

fads, to avoid every thing hypothetical, I Ihall

fpeak of thefe veins feparately.

274. Veins of granite, having no communica-

tion, fo far as can be difeovered, with any mafs of

the fame rock, are found in the Weftern If-

lands of Scotland, particularly in that of Coll,
1

where

* Voyages aux Alpes, torn. i. § 598, 599.

t Ibid § 601.
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'^
i\

V «!i

1
ate

'

\i where they traverfe the beds of gneifs and horn-

of| Ijlend fchiftus, which compofe the main body

^^^^dif, of the ifland. They are fometimes feveral

fathoms n thicknefs, obliquely interfering the

thefiji; planes of the llrata juft mentioned, which are

Ku' pearly vertical. In thefe veins the feltfpar is

''i

§ti

nv

4t

r*

predominant ; it is very highly cryflallized, and

conjji of a beautiful flefh colour. Many fmaller veins

are alfo to be met with in the fame place ; but

no large mafs of granite is found, either in this

or the adiacent ifland of Tiree.

275. The Portfoy granite, of which mention

has been already made, § 80^ alfo conftitutes a

vein or dike, traverfing a highly indurated mica-

inf^"'" ceous fchiftus, about a mile to the eaftward of

liie IL the little town of Portfoy, and not vifibiy con-

refp:Cui netted with any large mafs of the fame kind.

fpedtsJ; More dikes than one of this granite have been

(|ef_
obferved ear the fame fpot.

aodil

tbefs
iffit

a

^i^y A fimilar granite is likewife found inland,

in the neighbourhood of Huntly, about eigh-
K

^., teen miles fouth of Portfoy : but whether in the

.
, J fhape of a vein or a mafs, I have not been able

'^
' to learn.

276. Veins of granite are alfo frequent m
Cornwall, where they are known by the name

9^ lodes, the fame name which is applied in that

country to metallic veins. The granite veins fre-

U 3 quently

V
y
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quently interfea: the metallic, and are remarkable
for producing Ihifts in them, or for throwing thenj

of their natural dired The
particularly thofe that yield copper ai)d tin, ruii

nearly from call to weft, having the fame di-

redtion with the beds of the rock itfelf, which
very hard fchift

^Ifo thof

are at i

it is rei

The granite lodes as

f porphyry, called ehan in Cornwall
gles rly to the former : and

m
larked, that they generally hea
veins, but that the

or never heave the

mi

ofs-

the

veins fel-

In this

untry, therefore, the veins of granite and por-

are poilerior in formation to the metallic

Thefe veins of granite may perhaps be
ponneaed with the great granitic mafs that run^

longifudinally through Cornwall, from Dart-

phyry
r

veins.

the Land's End. This much
th th dired: in general are fuch, that

»

J

II

y

produced, they would interfed that mafs
3 rly at right angles,

77. The granite veins in Glentilt, where Dr
made his firft obfervations on this fub-

jecl:, are not, I believe, vifibly conneded with any
large mafs of the fame rock =^. The bed of the ri-

Tilt, in the diftance of little more th

IS

* Tranf. Royal Society Edin. vol, iii. p. 77, ^c
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is interfered by no lefs than fix very powerful

veins of granite, all of them accompanied with

fuch marks of diforder and confufion in the lira-
r

ta, as indicate very flrongly the violence with

which the granite was here introduced into its

place Thefe veins very probably belong to

the great mafs of granite which is known to

form the central ridge of the Grampians further

to the north ; but they are feveral miles diltant

from it, and the connedlion is perhaps invifible

in the prefent Hate of the earth's furface.

278. The fecond kind of granite vein, is one

which proceeds vifibly from a mafs of that rock,

and penetrates into the contiguous Itrata. The
importance of this clafs of veins, for afcertain-

ing the relation between granite and other mi-

ileral bodies, has been pointed out, § 82. ; and

by means of them it has been fhewn, that the

granite, though inferior in pofition, is of more

recent formation than the fchiftus incumbent on

it ; and that the latter, inftead of having been

quietly depofited on the former, has been, long

after its depofition and confolidation, heaved up

from its horizontal pofition, by the liquid body

of granite forcibly impelled againlt it from be-
+

low.

It has been alleged, in order to take off the

force of the argument derived from granite

vtiins,U4
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•

v^ins, that thefe veins

though, to

are formed by infiltra

gi any probab to this

fuppofition, it would be neceflary to fhew, that

nite :

able to dilTolve the ingred of
d even if

gra

Id be done, the di
redion which the veins have, in many inftances
rifing up from the granite, is a proof, as remark
ed § 82,, that they cannot
filt

be the effed of

^ Another objed

namely, that the

h been th

f

veins here referred to

out,

are

true granite, according to the definition

which mineralogifts have given of that fubftance.
The force of a fad, however, is not to be leflen-

ed by a change of names, or the ufe of arbitrary
definit The gen faa

flitul

with

The
flunc

fs, and the vein proceeding from

that the gra

any line of fep

d uninterrupted body

Iration betw
geological argument turns on th

n them

circum'

and no m
rock be a fyenite, a granitelle, or a r

The phenomenon fpeaks the fame language, and

hether the

granite

leads to the fa conclufi hatever be the

technical terms the mineralogift employs in de
fcribing it.

279. It muft, however, be admitted, that i

difference of charadl
J

ften to be obferved

between the granite m^fs and the veins proceed <a

m
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in the

w

ing from it ; fometimes the fubflances in thfe

latter are more highly cryflallized th

former; fometimes, but more rare
r

lefs cryftallized, and, in fome inftc

they

an in-

gredient that enters into the mafs feems entirely

wanting in the vein. Thefe for what
we yet know, are not fubjed to any general rule

;

but they have been held out as a proof, that the

maffes and the veins are not of the fame forma-
It may be anfwered, that a perfedl fimi-

that, on every hyp

tion.

ty between fubft

thefi

circumft

mull have cryftallized in very different

is not always to be looked for

;

sr is, that this perfed
fimilarity does fometimes occur, infomuch that.

but the moft direct: anfw
\

in certain inftances, no diffe whatfoever
can be difcovered between the mafs d th

but they conlift of th

and have the fame deg

Some inftances of this a

marked.

280. A ftrong objedlioi

gin of granitic

deed to their

neous fufion.

fame

of ci

r"

gred

yftall

juft about to be

the fuppofed

veins from infilt

formation in any 1

fes fr

4

n, and in

but by ig

the umber of frag

ments of fchiftus, often contained, and complete
ly infulated in thofe vems. How thefe frag
ments were introduced into the fiffures of the

fchiftus, and fuftained till they were furrounded
r

by
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by the matter depofited by IS

to be conceived b

by
f they

melted g
derftood

g IS

i^ery hard

arried in

^re eafily

The following are fome of the places where
the phenomena of granite veins may be diftindt.

ly feen.

281. The ifland of Arran, remarkable for

leding into a very fmall compafs a great number
of the mod interefting fads of geology, exhibits

ny inftances of the penetration of fchiflus by

veins of g
r

tains occupies the

A group of g
northern extr^ ty

moun-

of the

ifland, the higheft of which, Goatfield

to the

the fouth fide

height of 1 100.

height

IS

»f 3000 feetj

d with fchiil

rifes

d on

the

v..

From thence, the line of June-
+ ^

tion, or that at which the granite emerges from

under the fchiiUis, winds, fo far as I was able

to obferve, round the whole group of monntains,

with many wavings and irregularities, rifing

fometimes to a greater, and dcfcending fome-

times to a much lower level, than that juft

mentioned. Along this li

the fouth, wherever the rock is laid bare,

and cut into by the torrents, innumerable veins

of granite are to be feen entering into the

fchiilus, growing narrower as they advance into

it; and being direded, in very many cafes, from

' below

me, particularly on

;
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below upwards, they are precifely of the kind

which the infiltration of water could not pro-

dace, even were that fluid capable of dilTolving

the fubftances which the vein confills of. From
th fo

bed f

face of the

orrent that

ntain, and from the

rfeds it very deeply.

Dr Hutton brought a block of fchiftus, of feve-

ral hundredweight^ curioufly penetrated by gra-

ng in them many infulatednite veins. nclud

fragments of the fchifl

from this, point,

the granite ;

weft fide of

bottom of a

the common fedi

d fch defcend d

of

the

mou d is vifible at the

deep glen, (Glen-Rofa), which
taches Goatfield from th h farth the

fl: The juncl

ces in the bed of the

bottom of this glen ; ai

bits, in a great or

laid bare at feveral pla-

river which runs in the

all of them exhi-
L

ee, the appearan-

md

fs deg

f difl;urbance and violence which h

companied the Jnje6l

Many circumftances 1

f th granite veins.

t)
eologift

t)
d

der this fpot interefliing

f th

among oth an fee

granite, a little ab its jund
with the fchiftas, by a dike or vein of very com
pad whinfi:one.
y

TT^

I fa

pofite, or

of jund IS found on the

th-eaft, fide of the mountain,

vi^here
»_t
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nver
where it is interfeded by another little

the Sannax, which on this fide determines the
bafe of tlie mountain,

remarkable than the other two

This jiindion is no lefs

The ifland of Arran contains, I have
doubt, many ^th

na are to be feen

no
fpots where thefe phenome
but I have had no opportu

in h

nity of obferving them, nor do I find that Dr
Hutton met with any othe

ifland.

282.

vilit

Another feries of granite veins is found
in Galloway, which was firft difcovered by Dr
Hutton and his friend Mr Clerk, and afterwards

Hall and

The
r

,

of feparation between

more fully explored by Sir J
Mr Douglas, the prefent Earl of Selkirk

two laft traced the line

a mafs of granite and the fchift

upon it, all round a tradt of ci

eleven miles by feven

incumbent

itry, about

/-
banks of Loch Ken weftward

ending from the
^ i

and m th

trad they found, " that wherever the jundion

of the granite with the fchiftus was vifible,

veins of the former,

tenth of an inch in

from fifty yards, to the

the latt

width, were to be

ir, and pervading it

put it beyond all doubt

feen

runnmg mto

^iredions, fo

the granite of thefe veins, and confequently of

the
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the great body itfelf, which was obferved to

form with the veins one uninterrupted mafs,

inuil have flowed in a foft or liquid ftate into

its prefent poiition *." I have only further to

add, that fonie of thefe veins are remarkable

for containing granite, not fenlibly different, in

any refpe6t, from the mafs from which they

proceed.

283. In InvernefsQiire, between Bernera and

Fort Auguflus, the fame phenomena occur

on the north lide of Loch Chloney, whiere fome

granite mountains rife from under the fchillus.

In travelling near this place. Lord Webb Sey-^

mour and myfelf were advertifed of our ap-

proach to a jundion of granite and fchiftus,

by finding among the loofe Hones on the road

many pieces of fchiftus, interfedled with veins

of feltfpar and granite. We walked along this

jundion for more than a mile ; and toward
e

the eaft end, where the road leaves it, we faw,

in the bed of a llream that runs into Loch
Chloney, many beautiful fpecimens of granitic

veins pervading the fchiftus, and branching out
ICinto very mmute ramihcations.

284. The laft inftance I have to men-

tion from my own obfervation, is at St Mi-

chael's

* Tranf. Royal Society Edin, voL iii. p. 8.

^.
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chad's Mount in C
rely of S

walL That mount
uft up from under

very hard micaceous fchid

IS

a

it on all fid At the bafe of
fide, a great number of

granit d fpread themfel

water

fixed in the fchift

n the fmaller

hich furrounds

it, on the weft

n off from the

like fo many
IS : they are feen at low

veins, the granite is of
very minute, though diftind: parts ; in the lar-

ger, it is more highly cryftallized, and is undi-
ftinguifhable from the mafs of the hill.

JBefides the abov Corn probably afford

many other inftances of the fame kind, which I

have not had an opportunity to examine. Such
mces may in particular be looked for at the

ft

Land's End a promontory, confifting of

part of granite, and covered by
fchiftus on both fides of is cut f

rfely by the fea-coaft, and the contact: of
granite and fchiftus of courfe twice
view.

pofed

285.^ Scotland alfo afford s other examples
of granite veins, and fo^ne of them have been
adually defcribed. Mr Jamiefon has taken
notice of fome which he faw in the bottom
of the river Spey, at Glen Drummond,
Badenach, and has reprefented them in

m
an en

graving
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graving * They traverfe the flrata in va-

rious dire(5lions, and inclofe pieces of the mi-

caceous fchiftus ; and, from the great number

of ioofe blocks which he found, exhibiting por-

tions of fuch veins, it is probable, that they

are very numerous in this quarter. The fame

Hiincialoaift mentions fome inilances of fimilar
P m I

veins in the Shetland Ifles f.
r

In Rofs-fhire, Sir George Mackenzie has ob-

is ferved a great variety of granite veins, fome of

them of large lize. Qne of them, in particular,

not far from Coul, when firfl difcovered, was
fuppofed to be a lingle mafs, riling from under

r

the fchiftus ; but, on a more careful examina-

tion, has been found to be a part of a great

fyltem of veins, which interfefts the micaceous
r

fchiftus of this tracl in various directions.

286. The granite veins are not the only proof
that this (lone is more recent than fome other

produaions of the mineral kingdom. Speci-

mens of granite are often found, containing

round nodules of other ftones, as, for example.

\

of gneifs or micaceous fchiftus. Such is the fpe-

cimen of granite containing gneifs, which Wer-
ner himfelf is faid to be in poffefllort of, and

to

# Mineralogy of tjie Scottilh Ifles, vol. ii. p, 173

f Ibid, p . 2 1 6.

\
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to confider as a proof, that the fchiflus is

greater antiquity than the granite. Such alfo

feemed to me fome pieces of granite, which I

met with in Cornwall, near the Land's End •

d others which I fa Ayrfh loofe

blocks, on the fea-coaft between Ayr and Gir

van. It is impoffible to deny that the contain

ing ft is more modern than the contained

The Neptunills indeed adm th

b alleg that all granite is

to be true,

of the fame

format d that, though fome granite

the gi part boafts of highell

tiquity which belongs to any thing in the fof

111 kingdon

hypoth

This diftindtion, however, is pure

it is a fid trived on

purp fe to reconcile the fad here mentioned

with the general fyftem of aqueous depofition

and has no fupport from any other phenome-

non.

2. Granite of Portfoy.

Th g of Portfoy is one of the

moft Angular varieties of th fto and is re-

markable for this circumftance, that the felt-

fpar is the fubliance which has affiimed the fi-
'a

gure of its proper cryfial, and has given its form

to
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to the quartz, fo that the latter is imprefTed both

'\ with the acute and obtufe angles belonging to

the rhombic figure of the former. The angu- 4

4

lar pieces of quartz thus moulded on the felt-
1

'3ti! fpar, and ranged by means of it in rows, give

ifcj to this ftone the appearance of rude alphabetical
# •

C|; wntmg.

Now, Dr Hutton argued, that fubftances pre-

cipitated from a folution, and cryftallizing at

liberty, cannot be fuppofed to imprefs one ano-

ther in the manner here exemplified ; and that

they could do fo only when the whole mafs ac-

I quired folidity at the fame time, or at the fame
time nearly *. Such firaultaneous confolidation

I can be produced in no way that we know of,

r but by the cooling of a mafs that has been in

fufion

88. A g brought from D by

*

M. Patrin, and defcribed by him in the Journal

dePhyfique for 1791, p. 295, under the name of
pierre graphique, feemed to Dr Hutton to have
fo great a refemblance to the granite of Portfoy,

that he ventured to cor

fame Hone, and as both containing qua
moulded on feltfparf. It Ihould feem, ho

fider them both

X ever.

* Theory of the Earth, vol. i. p. 104.

t Tranf. Royal Society Edin, vol. iii. p. 83.
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ever, from further explanations, which M. Pa.

trin has fince given, that Dr Hutton was mif,

taken in his conjeclure, and that, in Xht pierre

graphique of the former mineralogift, the quartz

gives its form to the feltfpar, preferving in its

cryftals their natural angle of 120 degrees *. It

is impoffible, I think, to doubt of the accuracy

of this ilatement ; and the graphical (lone of

Portfoy muft therefore be admitted to differ

materially from that of Daouria. They are not,

however, without fome confiderable affinity, be-

lides that of their outward appearance ; for,

generally

moulded on the feltfpar, the feltfpar is alfo oc-

calionally imprefled by the quartz, and feme-

times even included in it. They may be con-

fidered as varieties of the fame fpecies of gra-

iiite ; and the pierre graphiqiie of Corfica is

probably a third variety, different from them

both.

that all thefe

hough the quartz in the former is

289 It Vv^ould feem. h

Hones lead exadly to the fame conclulion. M. Pa-

trin defcribes his fpecimen as containing quartz

cryftals, that are for the moft part only cafes, ha-

ving their interior filled with feltfpar. " Le felt-

fpath

A

* Journal Eritannique (of Geneva), 1798, vol. viw
I

Sciences et Arts, p. 78.

t
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fpath en mafle contient des cryfteaux qiiartzeux,

qui n'ont le plus fouvent que le carcaiTe, et dont

I'interieur

manque a

faces, et fo

ft d feltfpath ; fou il

rcalfes quelq

la fe6tion de

fens tranfverfal aux cryft

mes de leurs

e pierre dans

prefente una

fuite de figures qui font des portions d'hexagones

et qui ne r(

Hebraiques

fembl P mal des arad

Theft

filled

ftalli^

perfed hexagonal cafes of quartz

th feltfp

f fubft

ly indicate the cry-

which all affumed
their folidity at the fame time, and, in doing fo

conflrained the figures

V

of one

ufe the words of Dr Hutton

another,

whether
ftallizing quartz fe H body of feltfp

To

ngfeltfpar determine the fhape of fluid

quartz, particularly if we h as is here the
cafe, two folid bodies including and included

amounts to a demonft fe bodies

)n, andhave concreted from a fluid Hate of fufion, ;

have not cryftallized, in the manner of falts, fi

afolutionf."

290. The quartz in granite fo generally

ceives the imprefiTions of all the other fubftan<

oni

X particularly

* Journal Britannique, i&id.

t Tranf
. Royal Society Edin, uhifv^ra, p. 84,

\
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particulary of the feltfpar and fchorl, and appears

to be fo paffive a body, that it has been doubted

by fome mineralogifts, whether in this Hone
I

it ever affumes its own figure, except where

cavities afford room for its cryflallization. But

it is certain that, beiide the Daourian granite

juft mentioned, there are others, in which the

quartz is completely cryflallized. Of this fort

are fome fpecimens, found in a granite vein on

the weft fide of the hill of St Agnes, in Corn-
r

wall. The vein traverfes the primitive fchif-

tus, of which that hill conlifts, from fouth to

north nearly : the ftone is much decompofed,

and the feltfpar in general is almoft reduced

to the ftate of clay. In this decompofed mafs,

quartz cryftals are found, having the ftiape of

double hexagonal pyramids, perfedly regular

and complete. The fide of the hexagon,

which is the bafe of the two oppofite pyra-

mids, varies from half a tenth to a tenth of an

inch in length, and is the fame with the altitude

of each of the pyramids. In fome few fpeci-

mens, the two pyramids do not reft on the fame

bafe, but are feparated by a very fiiort, though
I

^ -

regular, hexagonal prifm. The furfaces of thefe
f

cryftals are rough, and fomewhat opaque, with

flender fpiculse of ftiorl frequently traverfing

them. This roughnefs is occafioned by flight

furrows
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furrows on the furface of the cryftal, very re-

gularly difpofed, and parallel to one another,

being without doubt impreffions from the thin

plates of the feltfpar, which furrcunded the

cryftal, and llightly indented it. They very

much refemble fome impreffions, remarked by

Pr Hutton in the granite of Portfoy, and afcri-

bed by him alfo to a fimilar caufe. He has re-

prefented thefe in his Theory of the Earth,

vol. i. plate 2. fig. 4. The adion and read:ion

of two cryftallizing bodies, hardly admits of a

ftronger and more unequivocal expreffion, than

in thefe tw^o inftances.

Where the granite was little decompofed,

the quartz was not eafily difengaged from the

mafs it was imbedded in, and often broke in pie-

ces before it could be extricated. The cryflalli-

zation of the quartz, therefore, would not hav^
H

been difcovered, but for the decompofition of

the feltfpar; and it is probable, that fimilar

cryfl;allizations exift in many granites where
they are not perceived.

291. Some mineralogifl:s are inclined to think,

that the regular cryfi:alli7-ation of quartz is to be

found only in what they call fecondary granites,

or in thofe that are of a formation fubfequent to

the great mafi^es which confl:itute the granite.
r

mountains. It is indeed true, that in the in-

X3 fl:ances

^
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il given here, both from C and
Daouria, the granites containing quartz-cryftals

veins that interfed the primary fchif.from

d are therefore, on every hypothelis, of

f(

d

fubfequent to that fchift But

5 not follov^r from thence, that they are lefs

ancient than the great mafles of unllratified gra-

nite ; with thefe lad they are mod probably

coeval, nor can there be any reafon for thinking

cryftallization of quartz a mark of more
m

recent formation than th^t of feltfpar.

the

3. Stratijicatiofi of Granite.

292. What are the various modes in which

granite exiils, is a queftion not abfohitely de-

cided among mineralogifts. i. That it exifts

fchiftofe ftone of a fiffile texture, in gneifs and

nned granite, is on all hands admitted, though

in this ftate the name of gran generally

hheld fro That it exilts often with

out any

gether i

3. That

ilrata, h

of its e

idication of a fiffile texture, and alto-

ftratified, is likewife acknowledged.

in veins, interfering theis found in veins, inte;

been fliown above. The only mode

ft fubjed to difp th at m
which it is faid to be ftratified in its out-

ward
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HUTTONIAN THEORT. 3^7

ward configuration, but not fchiftofe- in its

texture. On this point mineralogifts do not

perfedly agree : .Dr Hutton did not think that

this was a ftate in which granite ever appears.

When not fchiftofe in its ftrudure, he fuppofed

it to be unllratified altogether; and he con-

fidered it as a body which, like whinftone,

was ori^^inally in a ftate of igneous fufion, and.

in that condition, inje<51ed among the fl:ra-

ta. The fchool of Werner, on the other hand,

maintain, that granite, if not always, is general-
r

Iv ilratified, and difpofed in beds, fometimes ho-

Tizontal, though more frequently vertical, or

highly inclined.

1 forming an opinion where there are greatIn

author:

chiefly

efteem

on ppoiite fides, a m
h own bfervat nd

ft truft

ught to

himfelf for

conclufion.

f thefe lead to y

M incline me to difter

from Dr Hutton, on the one hand, ;

the Neptunifts on the other, as they

d fr

me, that granite does fo

harafter of gneifs

11 ftrata where it hai

d. at the fame time

d me to fufped, that th ftrati fi

afcribed by the Neptunifts to the granite

tains, is, in many inftances, eith an llufio

leaft fomething very different from what

ftones nted ftratificat

X4
V

293 The
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3. The firft example I ever faw of granite that
flratified, and jet had no charader of gneifs

1Chorley Foreft, in Leicefterfli

greater part of that foreft has fir its bafe a horn^
flone fchiflas, primary and vertical; and, on its

eaflern border, particularly near Mount Sorrel
are beds of granite, holding the fame direaion
with thofe of the fchift Theft

t>

nite
; it has nothing in its internal ftrudure of a

fchiftofe or fiflile appearance ; and its beds, which
it is material to remark, are no thicker than thofe
of the hornftone ftrata in the neighbourhood.
This granite is remarkable too. for being clofe

; I did not fee

traced them within a fmall
th

remarkable too,

fecondary fandftone ftrata

taa. b

diftance of one anoth

likely that

fo that I think

ny body of intervenes. At
he fame time that I ftate my belief of this rock
f granite being in regular ftrata, I muft acknow-

mineralogift, who
I time, and whofe

ledge, that a very intelligent

viev/ed thefe rocks at the fam
eye was well pradifed in geological obfervation,

remained in d jiibt concerning them.

294. Another inftance of a real granite, difpo-

fed in regular beds, but without any charader of

gneifs hich I fa in Berwickfli
4

Lammermuir, near the village of Pricftla

fittle river of Faflliet cuts the beds ac

The

rofs,

and
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and renders it eafy to obferve their flrudure.

The beds are not very thick ; they run from

about S. S. W. to N. N. E. like the fchiftus on

either fide of them. I was in company with

Sir James Hall when I faw thefe rocks ; we ex-^

amined them with a good deal of attention, and

traced them for more than a mile in the bed of

the river ; and, if I mifiake not, our opinions

concerning them were precifely the fame.

295. What exifts in two inilances may exift in

many, and, after thefe obfervations, I fhould be

guilty of great inconfiftency, in refufing to alfent

to the accounts of Pallas, De Luc, Saulfure, and
many other.mineralogifts, who fo often reprefent

•ata. In fome cafes, how-granite as formed into ftrata.

ever, it is certain, that the flratification they de

fcribe is extremely unlike that in the two inftan

jull mentioned d deed very unlike any

fi

igthat is elfewhere known by the nameof itra-

^ation. For example, the flratification mull
be very ambiguous, and very obfcurely marked,
that was not difcovered till after a feries of ob-

fervations

years, by

d for more th twenty

y &ilful and difi;inguifiiing mi

fie

ogift. Yet fuch undoubtedly is th a
of Mont Bl d f th granite

mountains in its

the eye f Saulfu

ghbourhood, as it efcaped

in the repeated fits

hich he made to them, during a period of
F

no

\
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no lefs extent than has juft b
ed.

labou

;en mention-

It was not till near the conclufion of thofe

wi themfel

BI

•s, to \i

:on{ider

having

he perceived

hich the geologifts of every ag

as ghly

bed the fumm
or thought that

ed. the flratification of gr

ndebted,

)f Mont

he per-

e moun-

tains. The Aiguilles or Needles which border

the valley of Chamouni, and even Mont Blanc
i

itfelf, appeared to be formed of vafl tabular

malTes of granite, in pofition nearly vertical, and

fo exadly parallel, that he did not hefitate to

call them by the name of ftrata. Till this mo-

ment, thefe fame mountains, viewed from a

lower point, had been regarded by him as com-

pofed of great plates of rock, nearly vertical

indeed, but applied, as it were, round an axis,

and refembling the leaves of an artichoke*;

and the fiflures by which they are feparated

from one another, had been conlidered as efFeds

of wafte and degradation. " But now," (fays he,

of the view from the top of Mont

Blanc), '* 1 was fully convinced, that thefe

mountains are ent rely compofed of vaft pla

f gra perp d to the h d

directed from N. E S. W. Three of thefe

plates, feparated from each other, formed the

top

* Voyages aux Alpes, torn, ii, § 910, &c.
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^'^of,:
top of the Aiguille dii Midi^ and other fimilar

plates, decrealing gradually in height, compofe

its declivity to the foiith *."

2^6. Sauflure was fo ftrongly imprefled with the

appearances of what he accounted regular ilra-

;ation, fuch as water only can produce, andfi

fuch as mufl have been in the beginning 1

zontal, that, placed as he now w^as, on or

the higheil points of the earth's furface, he f

of

d the bold ception the fu on
hich he w^as {landing had been once b

r d the furface, to the depth at leaft of

half the diameter of the mountain, and h
tally diftant from its prefent place by a 1

lefs than the whole height of the mountai

g
T d hich

th

pofe that mountain
having been raifed by fome eno:

from their horizontal poiition. and

power

d

I

they were brought into the vertical

' *

th

th

notion,

)f mou
hich fu fo well

of vertical il

really compofed

d which d cred to

the extent of SauiTure's views, it is wonder
fill th he did not fee the overthrow of

geological fyftem he had adopted, which is pro-

vided with no means whatfoever of explaining
thefe great effeds.

Such,

* Voyages aux Alpes, tom.iv. § ipp^j,
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Such, then, were the ideas fuggefted to Saufiure

by viewing the mountains of the Alps from the

higheil of their fiimmits. His great experience

his accurate knowledge of the obje6ts before

him, and the power he had acquired of diffi-

pating thofe illufion to ch, in viewing

IS

mountainous tra(fls, the eye is peculiarly fub

jed:, all confpire to give great weight to hi

opinion. Yet, as this opinion is oppofed

that which he himfelf had fo long entertained,

before it can be received with perfedl confi-

dence, it will require to be verified by new ob-

fervations. It feems certain, that the beds of

rock here defcribed, differ from all ordinary

llrata, both horizontal and vertical, in the cir-

cumftance of their vaft thicknefs, three of them

being fo large as to form the main body of a

mountain. Their parallelifm cannot eafily be

afcertained ; and they have at bed but a very

flight r( femblan to fuch beds as water is

known to prod

P

97. Their parallelifm is difficult to be afcer-

led ; for, on account of the magnitude and in-

^ffibility of the objects, it is impoffible to

:e the eve in any fituation, where it fhall

not be much nearer to

whereof the parallelifm i

part of the pla

b ftimated, than

to another. Indeed, one can perceive a caufe

which
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which may have rendered the parallelifm of th

plates of granite which pofe the aiguilles

more accurate in appearance than in ity

when view*

fummit of Mont Bla

d from a point fo d as the

For, even on the fup

pofition that the comparifon of thofe plates to

leaves of artichokes wasjufl, and that the planes

of their feparation converged toward one ano-

th m fcending to the top, when they

wed from a point mol- ted than that
/

top, this convergency would be diminifhed, and,

by the force of the perfpedive, might even be

into parallelifm. We cannot at pre-converted into

fent afcertain what effed this caufe of deception

may have adually produced.

. The obfervations of Sauffiire concerning

the ftratification of granite, are not, however, in

all inftances, liable to thefe objedions ; and it

feems to be on much lefs exceptionable grounds
that he pronounces the granite of St Gothard to

be llratified. The gneifs and micaceous fchillus

which conftitute the lower part of that mountain,

are fucceeded by a granite without any fchiftofe

appearance, but divided into large plates, exadly

parallel to the beds of the former gneifs. Thefe
he regards as real ftrata. On fludying them in

f

detail, he fay fiderab g were

be obferved, but not greater than in the cafe

/ 01

h

t
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of limftone or micaceous fchid

ferred fr

It may be'

this, that thefe plates of g
are not fo thick but that they admit of compa,

with certainty
fon with bed are kno

to be of aqueous formation, and I am therefor

difpofed to b that granite of St G
thard, in this part at leaf!:, is ftratified. Th
fition from gneifs to granite en mafs, is r

mmon. as SauiTu h obferved in other

der
ftances, and as we are juft about to coni

more particularly.

299. In the mountains of our ow^n country, fomi

:ulties concerning the llratification of gradiffi

the

have alfo occurred. In Arran, for inft

which I have

d abov as

f Goatfield, v

affording an inftance of g
fending out many

d as it

ins into the fchiftus, and

by means of them to the

fuperincumbent rock, wh
a view of verifying on th

I ifited it,

the intei

oh

with

fting

ervations w^hich Dr Hutton had there mad
peared to me to be v/ithout any veftige of fir;

fie in Its granitic p as did alfo the

'hich it belongs.whole group of mountains to whi(

It Vv^as, therefore, not without a good deal of fu

prife, that I lately read, in an aceaccount of that

ifland, by a very accurate and ingenious mine-

ralogiil,

k.*

* Voyages aux Alpes, torn, iv, § 1830.
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ralogift, that Goatfield confiits of ft ratified gra-

The impreffion which the appear-nite #

ance of that mountain made on my mind, is jufl:

the reverfe and though I faw large tabu-

lar mafles, fometimes nearly vertical, feparated

by fiffures, they appeared to be much too irre-

gular, too little extended in length and height,

and vaftly too much in thicknefs, to be reckon-

ed the effeds of flratifi For all this. I

uld by no means be underftood to fet my ob

fer^

fon I

in oppofition to thofe of Mr Jamie-

my vilit to Arran, I did not dired my
inquiries much toward thig point ; the general

appearance of the rocks did not fuggeft the ne-

ceffity of doing fo, and I was not perfedly aware

how much the ftratification of granite had been

infilled on b fom mineralosrift fo that I

pplied myfelf entirely to lludy fome other of

the i

ifland

fting phe

ffe in fo g

na which this little

abundance. I there-

fore carry my confidence in the appearan-

ces which feemed to indicate a want of ftra-

tification in the granite of x\.rran no further

than to remain fceptical both as to Mr Jamie-

fon's conclulions and my own, till an oppor-

tunity

* Mineralogy of the Scottifh Ifles, vol. i. p. 35, 36,
\

fl^^t

i
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tunity {hall occur of verifying the one or

other by adual obfervation.

300. The ftratification of granite, thoug

the

mad no part of Dr H
;

fyfteni

1 It

does

hy no means embarrafs his theory with any

new difficulty. Rocks, of which the parts

are highly cryflallized, are dy admitted

as belonging to th ftrata d are

fied in marble, gneifs, and veined g
the two lall

but

h not

exempli-

inite. In

ftratification.

a fchiftofe, united with a cryftallized ftruc-

,
and the effects of depolition by water, and

f fluidity by fi are tainly nowhere more
Angularly combined. The ftratification of thefe

fubftances is therefore more extraordinary than

even that of the moft highly cryftallized gra-

Neither the one nor the other can be ex-

plained but by fuppofing, that while fuch

degree of fluidity was produced by heat, as e:

nite.

a

abled the body when it cooled to

th whol
yft

mafs was kept in its place by gr

prefTure ading on all fides, fo th

was preferved as nally

the fhape

th fea

g to it

As we cannot, however, fuppofe, that

fity of the heat, or the fufibility of the

fubftance through ait the parts of a ft

precifely th fame we may pe6l to find in

the fame ftratum, or in the fame body of ftrata,

that in fome parts the marks of ftratification are

completely
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'• \ completely obliterated, while in others they re-

main entire. It is thus that veined granite^ or

what I think ihould be called granitic fchiftus,

often graduates into granite in mafs\ that is, gra-

t

^Ar I

AtallODDi;

"'aordiEjn:

;' frvWI-:-

— -*

;

'* rfnp^
er cac ;;•

nite without any fchiftofe or fiffile texture.

Sauflure fays, that to be veined or not vein-

ed, is an afiedion of granite, that feems, in ma-

ny cafes, accidental *
y as, in the midfl of rocks

of that fubllance, moll clearly fiffile, large por-

tions appear without any veftige of ftratifica-

tion. Of this phenomenon, which is frequent

in the Alps, inftances are alfo to be met with

in the granite rocks of Scotland, and the adja-

cent ifles ; and I know that Dr Hope, in a mi-

neraloglcal excurfion which he lately made
r

among the Hebrides, obierved many interefting

and curious examples of it. Indeed, when
fo much fufed as to cryftallize,

\

rocks wer
.,at ^.'°i!' and fo comprefled, at the fame time, as to re-

-

?d bv ll£2t|
2

ji to c#

Uit^f
1-0

Uj.

(() [U

to
• given

I"

"

main ftratified, they were evidently on the

verge of change ; two oppolite forces were very

nearly balanced, and each carried as far as it

could go without entirely overcoming the other ;

io that a frnall alteration in the conditions may
5' liave made a great alteration in the effeds.

Hence a fudden tranfition from a ftratified to
/

failrt

y an

XP

w.
*

,f

Voyages aux Alpes, tonj. iv. § 2143

'Arttl ..
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an unllratified texture, which is only found in

rocks highly cryftallized, and fuch as have en-

dured the mod violent adtiori of the minerali-

zing powers.

301. Now, though the ftratification of granite,

or the mixture of the ftratified with the unllra-

tified rocks of that genus, is not only reconcile-

ahle with the principles of the Huttonian geolo-

•y, but might even have been deduced as a corol-

lary from thofe principles, before it was adual-

ly obferved, it may be confidered as inconfiilent

with the theory of granitic veins that has juft

been given. A ftratum, though foft or fluid,

could not invade the furroimding ftrata with

violence, nor fend out veins to penetrate into

them. It might, if ftrongly compreiTed

another ftratum lefs fluid than itfelf, fill up

any filTures or cracks that were in that other.
N

but this would hardly produce fuch large

veins, and of fuch confiderable length, as often

penetrate from the granite into the fchiftus,

nor could it give rife to any appearance of di-

fturbance. If, therefore, veins were found pro-

ceeding from fuch ftratified granite as that of

Chorley Foreft or Lammermuir, I ftiould think,

that the explanation of them was ftill a dejide-

The Neptunian theory af

infiltration would indeed be as applicable to
L

them

ratum in geology
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fchiftus runninct

tus.

them as to any other veins ; for it is but little

afFeded by the condition of the phenomena to

be explained. Indeed, it is very difficult to fet

any limits to the explanations which this theory

affords ; and it would certainly puzzle a Neptu-

nhl, to affign any good reafon why infiltration

has not produced veins of one

into another, or veins of fchiltus running into

granite, as well as of granite running into fchif-

He will find it a hard tafl^: to reftraio the

adivity of his theory, and to confine its expla-

nations to thofe things that really exilt.

302. As the Huttonian fyfcem cannot boaft of

theories of equal verfatility, it would be not a

little embarraffed to account for veins of great
r

magnitude proceeding from a rock diflindly

Itratified, and accompanied with marks of ha-

ving difturbed the rocks through which they pafs.

I am, however, inclined to believe, that this em-

barralTment will neyer occur ; and that the gra^

nite veins do not proceed from the rocks that are

really ftratified, but from fuch as have never been

depofited by water, and where the appearances of

ftratification, if there are any, are altogether il-

lufory. This anticipation, however, requires to be

fied by future obfervati and it remains

be feen, whether granitic veins ever accompany

real g llrata, or are peculiar to thofe

Y hich

N.
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hich the appearances of regular beds

or are ely wanting. The d

. an objed: highly wo

ambiguous,

cifion of this quell:

thy of the attention of geologifls.

303. An argument, direded at once againft the

igneous origin and unftratified nature of all gra-

nite, IS g in a k dy tioned

If granite had flowed from below, how doe 3

it happ th fter it had burfl: through the
fa

Itrata of micaceous fchiilus, &c. it did not over-

flow the neighbouring country ? If this hypo-

thefis were true, Mont Blanc could never have

exifl:ed '^."

A theory is never more unfairly dealt with,

than when thofe parts are feparated which were

meant to fupport one another, and each left to

fliand or fall by itfelf. This, however, is pre-

cifely what is done in the prefent infl;ance ; for

Dr Hutton's theory of granite would not de-

ferve a moment's coniideration, if it were fo in-

artificially conflruded, as to fuppofe that gra-

nite was originally fluid, and yet to point out

no means of hindering this fluid from difl'ufmg

itfelf over the ftrata, and fettling in a horizon-

tal plane. The truth is, that his theory, at the

fame time that it conceives this ftone to have

been

* Mineralogy of the Scottilh Ifles, vol. i.i. p. i65.
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been in fufion, fuppofes it to have been, in that

ftate, injecled among the ilrata already confo-

]idated ; to have heaved them up, and to have
r

been formed in the concavity fo produced, as in

a mould. Thus Mont Blanc, fuppofing that it

is unftratiiied, is underflood to confift of a mafs

that was melted by fubterraneous heat under the

Itrata, and being impelled upwards by a force,

that may Hand in fome comparifon with that

which projed:ed the planets in their orbits,

heaved up the flrata by which it was covered,

and in which it remained included on all fides.

304. The covering of Itrata, thus raifed up,

may have been buril afunder at the fumrait,

where the curvature and elevation were the

greateil ; but the melted mafs underneath may
have already acquired folidity, or may have

been fuftained by the beds of fchiftus incum-

bent on its fides. This fchiftus, forming the

exterior cruft, was immediately aded on by the

caufes of wafte and decompofition, which have

long fince ftripped the granite of a great part

of its covering, and are now exercifing their

power on the central mafs. That even Mont

Blanc itfelf, as well as other unftratified moun-

tains, w^as once covered with fchiftus, will ap-

pear to have in it nothing incongruous, when

we confider the height to which the fchiftus ftill
I

rifes on its fides, or in the adjacent mountains

;

Y3 and
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and when we refledt, that, from the appearances

of walte and degradation which thefe moun-
tains exhibit, it is certain, that the fchiftus muft

have reached much higher than it does at pre-

fent.

It is obvious, therefore, that when the cor-

refponding parts are brought together, and pla-

ced in their natural order, no room is left for

the reproach, that this fyllem is inconfiftent
r

with the exijtence of granite mountains, X have

no pleafure in controverlial writing ; and, not-

withftanding the advantages which a weak at-

tack always gives to a defender, I cannot but

regret, that Dr Mutton's adverfaries have been

fo much more eager to refute than to under-,

iland his theory.

305. A remark which Dr Hutton has made

on the quantity of granite that appears at the

furface, compared with that of other mineral

bodies, h^s been warmly conteiled. Having

affirmed, that the greater part of rocks bear

marks of being formed from the wafte and dc-

compoiition of other rocks, he alleges that gra-

nite, (a ftone which does not contain fuch

marks), does not, for as much as appears from

a(5tual obferyation, make up a tenth, nor perhaps

even
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dredtli part of the mineral kingdom

Mr K nds. th ery

ftim

vifible on th

z, and that the quantity of granite

J furface, far exceeds what is here

fuppofedf . The queflion is certainly of no mate-

rial importance to the eflablifliment of Dr Hut-

ton's theory : it is evident, too, that an eftimation,

which varies fo much as from a tenth to a hun-

dredth part, cannot have been meant as any thing

precife ;
yet it may not be quite fuperfluous to

ihow, that the truth probably lies nearer to the leaft

than the greated of the limits juft mentioned.

o6. Though forms a part, generally

Ih O
P of all the great chains of

tains, it ufually occupies a mu

furface than the primary fchiil

Alps, if a line

fs exte
r^-^

t of

the

a line be drawn from Geneva to Ivrea,

be about eighty-five geographical miles

gth, and meafure the breadth of th

formidable chain of mountains, at the place of

greatell Now. from the obferv

in th

f SaulTu

s direclj

roffed Alps exadlly
•

It ay be colleded, that lefs

than nine miles of this line, or not above a

tenth part of it, in the immediate vicinity of

Mont Blanc, is occupied by granite.

Y4 307.' In

* Theory ofthe Earth, vol. i. p. 211

f Geol. ElTays, p. 480.
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307. In fome feaions of the Alps, no granit
at all appears. Thus, in the rout from Cham
bery to Turin, acrofs Mont Cenis, which mea

•es by the road not lefs than ninety miles, n(

V ^

fu

granite is found, at leaft of

ftindly

ined gr

mafs d differ

kind
F

from

which

gneifs

8. In fome other niaces of r.am
tains, the g IS m abund

moun»

A hne
from the lake of Thun, along the courfe of the

Aar. and to th end
f Lago Maggiore, croiTes a very elevated trad-

d pafTe3 by the fou f the Rh th

Rhine, and the Teffino, which laft runs into th

A good deal of 6 difcovered h
jn the mountains of Grimfel and St Gothard
b
w

g

by far the greater part of th ined

the g in

hiefly to the north fide of

afs being confined

Grimfel Both
tog do not occ

and therefo

py more than one-third of

th

fixth
^ lefs th

309. The eilay th gy of the Py
by the Abbe Palasso, contains a mi

t> f thofe m From th

chart I have found, by computation, that th

g d not occupy one-fifth of the h

^ontgl

* Voyages aux Alpes, torn, iii. § 1190, &c.
*F
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%

farface the th fid f the dO

5nn;
^loet

g from one end of

y

\

•u

6ls. even f th

ntf,
foin

deed, many great tr:

parts of the Pyrenees, contain no granite wha

foever ; and not a few of the higheft mountai

conlift entirely of caL

In-

tral

fchift A larg

""'•-.fit,

deduft fliould be made from the frad:

of fiibft

V fro the (Irua of ch are

hich,

often

to
the

founded wiih the granitic trad

"-.„

* 'tic Kic^p*

3 I mip;ht add other eftimations of the

nt

-alafl rooi iEK

J

*i-

I

fame kind, all confefTedlj rude and imper-

fed, but flili cpnveying, by means of num-
bers, a better idea of the limit to which our

i

knowledge approximates^^ than could be done

fimply by words ; and, on the whole, it would

appear, that if we ftate the proportion of gra-

nite to fchidus to be that of one to four, we

Crinifei? fhall certainly do no injuftice to the extent of

on i\ ^. PA'

: ,t IS t:: !:

.'; km rf

.1

Ir

a rough eflimate from

|he former.
r

It remains to form

maps, and from the accounts of travellers, of

what; proportion of the earth's furface confiils of

primary, and what of fecondary rocks. After

fr«f"

t-

-Iirifl
'n of

t^^

H"

/
i^

fupplying the want of accurate raeafurement by
what appeared to me the mofl: probable fuppo-

fitions, 1 have found, that about -V of the fur-

face of the old continent may be conceived to

be occupied by primitive mountains ; of which,

if

'1
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if we take one-fifth, we have ^•- for the part

of the furface occupied by granite rocks, which

differs not greatly from the leaft of the two H-

mits afligned by Dr Hutton.

311. In eflimating the granite of Scotland,

Dr Hutton has certainly erred confiderably in

defed^', and Mr Kirwan, who always differs

from him, is here neareft the truth ; though he

is right purely by accident, as the information

on which he proceeds is vague and erroneous.

The places in Scotland where granite is

found, are very well known ; but the extent

of fome of the mofl confiderable of them is

not accurately afcertained. In the fouthern

parts, except the granite of Galloway, which

is found in two pretty large infulated trads,

there is no other of any magnitude. The grar

I of the north extends over a large di-

ftrid:. If we fuppofe a line to be drawn, from

a few miles fouth of 4-berdeen to a few miles

fouth

nit

? ^r

^' Dr Hutton in this cafe no doubt made a verj loofe

eftimate. H :S not perhaps occupy

more part of the whole furface* The

whole furface of Scotland is not much

geographical miles, the 5©odth part of which is exadl/

46 i and this is exceeded by the granite in Kirkcud-

htfli as may b from

faid 283
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Ih

of

louth of Fort-William, it will mark out the cen-

tk tral chain of the Grampians in its full extent,

trti

•^f

paffing over the moll elevated ground d by

« W fted %
the heads of th gell rivers, in Scotland

^A

\
^^^

ah

'
3s the

1

ct
t

'^IH

) UK>,

^r^^ and

ifr

' «
'

f

Along this line there are many granite moun-

tains, and large trads in which granite is the

prevailing rock. There are, however, large

fpaces alfo in which no granite appears, though,

if we were permitted to fpeak theoretically,

and if the queftion did not entirely relate to

a matter of obfervation, we might fuppofe,

that, in no part of this central ridge is the gra-

nite far from the furface, notwithilanding that

in fome places it may be covered by the fchif-

tus.

k^ infuk': 212. A great part of the Grampian mountains

jtfDitii^e, h is on the fouth fide of the line juft mentioned, but

js over a fes hardly any granite is found in this divifion of

I

• where

n
; but ,v

'
,w

x)

'°
01 ;

In tte it

cf Galloffai;

;

le to be (Jf'*'!

sofP
£#?

ui^fct'

e

r

them, except fuch veins as thofe of Glentilt.

On the north fide of the line, the granite extends

in various directions ; and, if from Fort-Wil-

liam a line is drawn to Invernefs, the quadri-

lateral figure, bounded on two fides by thefe

hnes, and on the other two by the fea, will be

found to contain much granite, and many di-

ftrids confining entirely of that fl:one. This is

in fad: the great granite country of Scotland :

it is a large tradl, containing about 3170

i<^uare geographical miles, or about a fevcnth

part
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part of the whole : but the proportion of it occu-

pied by granite cannot at prefent be afcertained

exadlnef
r

lodft fhall fi fu

will, till feme

to examine th

mniera<

courfes

f the great rivers, the Dee, the Spey, &
^erfe this coun:

the whole furfa

y. 1[ we call it one- fourth
\

e, its extent is certainly not

der- rated, and will amount to 790 fq

y ; to wh dding 150, as a very full

lowance

Scotland

F

for all the other g C d

3^3

exclulive of the ifles, we (liall have

940 fquare miles, between a twenty-fourth and

twenty-fifth part of the furface of the whole.

This computation, it mult be obferved, aims

at nothing precife, but I think it. is fuch, that a

more accurate furvey would rather diminifh than

increafe the proportion affigned in it to the gra-

nite rock.
V

This refult miay perhaps fall as much

iliort of Mr Kirw^an's notion, as it exceeds the

ellimate made by Dr Hutton. If it fhall not, and

if the former has, in this inftance, come nearefl

the truth, it cannot be afcribed to the accuracy

of his information, or the foundnefs of the prin-

ciples which directed his refearch. Mr Wil-

liams, whom he quotes, was a miner, of great

Ikill and experience in fome branches of his

profeffion, to which, if he had confined him-

felf, he might have written a book full of ufe-

ful
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/

ful inform What he fays on the fubjed

f granite, is, in the main I believe juft ; b

far too sreneral to aiithorife theb fi

hich Mr Kirwan derives fr Dr Ash, for
w

whofe judgment I have great refped, cannot,

I think, have meant, when he ufed the expref-

fion granitic rocks, to defcribe granite flrldly

fo called. He fays, in the pailage quoted by

Mr Kirwan, that '* from Galloway, Dumfries,

and Berwick, there is a chain of mountains,

commonly fchiftofe, but often alfo granitic."

Now, the fad is, that the great belt of primary

rock, here alluded to, which traverfes the foutli

of Scotland, conilfts of vertical fchiflus of va-

rious kinds ; but except in Galloway, and again

in Lammermuir, near Prieftlaw, it appears, as

already mentioned, to contain no granite what-

foever. If the German mineralogiil quoted by

Mr Kirwan, when he fays that the Grampian

mountains coniift of micaceous limeilone, gneifs,
I

porphyry, argil) ite, and granite, alternat'ng with,

one another, means only to affirm that all thefe

Hones are found in the Grampians, he is certain-

ly in the right, and the catalogue might eafiljbe

enlarged ; but, if he either means to fay, that

thefe are nearly in equal abundance, or that the

granite is commonly found in llrata alternating

with other llrata, I mull fay, that thefe are pro-

portions
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pofitlons quite contrary to any thing I have
heard of thofe mountains

bable that this

V
But it is pro

meant, and that the fault

lies in underftanding th preffions much
too literally. Mr Kirwan accufes Dr Hutton
of not knowing where to look for the granite-

much, notwithftanding anynot of how
error committed in the pref( eftimate, he

\
was {killed in the art f mineralogical obfer

tifed do

But. ho

t, which thofe who have not prao

always know how to appreciate

imperfed: Mr Kirwan's know-

ledge of this fubjed: has been, he has here had

to corred a mineralogilt of

J mere difpofi-information Th
ays ithout its ufe

the good fort

very fuperior

tion to oppofe is not

no man is in every thing free from error, and,

to controvert indifcriminately all the opinions

of any individual, is an infallible fecret for being

fometimes in the right.

Note xvi. 100.

Rivers and Lakes,

314. Rivers are the caufes of walle moll vi-

fible to us, and moll obvioufly capable of

producing
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producing great eiFedis. It is not, however, in

the greateft rivers, that the power to change

and wear the furface of the land is moil clearly

It is at the heads of rivers, and in the

v/e perceive forae change produced.

feen.

feeders of the larger ftreams, where they defcend
\

over the mod rapid flope, and are moll fubjed:

to irregular or temporary increafe and diminu-

tion, that the caufes which tend to preferve, and

thofe that tend to change the form of the earth's

furface, are fiirtheft from balancing one another,

and where, after every feafon, alnioft after eve-

ry flood,

for which no compenfation can be made, and

fomething removed which is never to be replaced.

When we trace up rivers and their branches

toward their fource, we come at laft to rivulets,

that run only in time of rain, and that are dry
-rJ

at other feafons. It is there, fays Dr Hutton,

that I would wilh to carry my reader, that he

may be convinced, by his own obfervation, of
L

this great fad, thai the rivers have, in general,

hollowed out their valleys. The changes of the

valley of the main river are but flow ; the plain

indeed is wafted in one place, but is repaired in
r

another, and we do not perceive the place from

whence the repairing matter has proceeded.

That which the fpedator fees here, does not

therefore immediately fuggeil to him what has

t>een the ftate of things before the valley was
r

hollowed
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f

an, without any long chain of reafon-

hollowed out. But it is otherwife in the valley

of the rivulet ; no perfon can examine it with-

out feeing, that the rivulet carries away matter

which cannot be repaired, except by wearing

away fome part of the furface of the place upon

which the rain that forms the flream is gathered.

The remains of a former ftate are here vilible;

and we c

ing, compare what has been with what is at the

prefent moment. It requires but little lludy to

replace the parts removed, and to fee nature at

work, refolving the mod hard and folid mafTes,

by the continued influences of the fun and at-

inofphere *. We fee the beginning of that long

journey, by which heavy bodies travel from the

fummit of the land to the bottom of the ocean,

and we remain convinced, that, on our continents^

there is nofpot on uvhich a river may notformerly

have run f.

The view thus afforded of the ope-

rations, in their nafcent ftate, which have (lia-

ses

rped out and fafliioned the prefent furface o

the land, is neceffary to prepare us for fol-

lowing them to the utmoft extent of their
I

effeds. From thefe effeds, the truth of the

propofition, that rivers have cut and formed, not

the

* Theory of the Earthy vol. ii, p, 204.

t Hid. p. 296 s>
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the beds only, but the whole of the valleys, oi

rather fyllem of valleys, through which the}

iiov/. is deraonftrated on a principle which

a clofe ffinity to that^ on h chances are

conceiveiifually calculated,
§ 99. In order to

rightly the courfe of a great river, and the com-
munication fubfi fling betv;een the main trunk

and its ft branche let us take the in-
^T-

•'
'^'iUiitlj|, fiance of the Danub

-•-^d to fee.

d afl

of

our eyes ont

'...

maps conflruaed by Marsigli, for

*s of the li

^-:-: travel fe

•ir'^Toftkc;

illuHrating th

ver *
ral hiftory of that great

When it is confidered, that over all the

vafl and uneven furface, which reaches from the

Alps to the Euxine, and from the mountains of
Crapack to thofe of Hcemus, a regular commu-
nication is kept up between ev(

mtr mi u
f

the line of greatefl depreiTion

ry point

which th

d

fl no

that it is the agency of

one can hefitate to acknowledg

Z.3^^\ has opened the

waters hich

• 1 w hich
_

refentft"'"' fuppofe

a free palTage through f^

OS
t^'

-

[4
'

and that fome fudden
to ered a barrier of

f this amazing labyrinth. In elFe<fl

interruptedcommunication to be

peration of

c\i^

]

Theife or the Drave, as they rolled the

to oppofe th f>

s

Danube. From
i

i

hat could poffibly

fnlt, but the damming up of thofe rivers till

Z their

1. /

rtj. *.
Hiftoire du Danube^ torn, i* tab. 34,
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their waters were deep, or high enough to fin<i

a vent, either under the bafes or over the tops o£

the oppoling ridge. Thus there would be form-

ed immenfe lakes and immenfe catarads, which,

what was too low, and cutting

h & ould in time refto

I

by filling up v

down what was

fuch a uniform declivity of furface as had before

prevailed. Jull fo in the times that are pad,

whatever may have been the irregularities of the

furface at its firft emerging from the fea, or

whatever irregularities may have been produced

in it by fubfequent convuliions, the flow ac-

tion of the flreams would not fail in time to

create or renew a fyilem of valleys commu-

nicating with one c

at prefent behold,

ces, would find its

though, where

oth like that which

Water, in all

way to th

circumftan-
r

well point
j

.lite irregu-

would not do fo till after being dammed

filed in catarads

th furface w q

up in a thoufand lake

over a thoufand precip

or

Wh ther of

thefe is the cafe d where the lake and the

theretarad are comparatively rare phenomena

;

we perceive that conftitution of a furface, which

water alone, of all phyfical agents, has a tenden-

ice : and we mull conclude, that thecy to produce ;

probability of fuch a conft

from another caufe, is, to

ion having arifen

probability of its

having
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Slaving arifen from the running of water, in fucli

a proportion as unity bears to a number infinite-

ly great.

316. The courfes of many rivers retain marks

that they once confilled of a feries of lakes^

which have been converted into dry ground, by

the twofold operation of filling up the bottoms,

and deepening the outlets. This happens, efpe-

ciaily, when fiicceffive terraces of gravelly and

flat land are found on the banks of a river, § looi

Such platfor

this country,

haiighs as they are called in

ways proofs of the wafte and

L

ferent

fometimes

• produced by the riv

levels on which it h

dcf d
* *-*!

run

d us farth

but they

d make it cer

that the g mafs of sravel which fo

the fucceffive terraces on

ver, was depofited in t

from the level of the

to the prefent bed of t

and formed of fand ai

each fide of th

bafon of a lake.

ri-

If

higheft do

d g

river, all is alluvial,

avel, it is then evi-

at the

(lent, that the fpace as low as the river no'

mud have been once occupied by water
;

fame time, it is clear, that water mufi: have fi:oo

flowed as high at; leafi;, as the uppermofi; fu

face of the mead
cile thefe two fad

It is impoffibi

both undeniabl
tut by fuppofing a lake, or body of fi:

ter, to h h occupied a great h
(which by us mufi be held as one of the origi

Z nal
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nal inequalities of the globe, becaufe we can

trace it no farther back), and that this hollow

in the courfe of ages, has been filled up by the

gravel and alluvial earth brought down by the

river, which is now cutting its channel through

materials of its own depofiting. There is no

great river that does not afford inflances of this,

both in the hilly part of its courfe, and where

it defcends firil from thence into the plain.

Were there room here for the minuter details

of topographical defcription, this might be il-

luftrated by innumerable examples.

317. it is faid above, that the water muft

have run or ftood, in former times, as low as the

prefent bottom of the river ; but there is often

clear evidence, that it has run or flood much

lower, becaufe the alluvial land reaches far be-

low the prefent level of the river. This is known

to hold in very many inflances, where it has

happened that pits have been funk to confider-

able depths on the banks of large rivers. By

that means, the depth of the alluvial ground,

under the prefent bed of the river, has been dif-

covered to be great ; and from this arifes the

difficulty, fo generally experienced, of finding

good foundations for bridges that are built over

rivers in large vallies, or open plains, the ground

being compofed of travelled materials to an un-

known depth, without any thing like the native

or
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or folici flrata. In fuch cafes, it is evident, that

formerly the water muft have been much low-

er, as well as much higher, than its prefect level,

and this is only confiftent with the notion, that

the place was once occupied by a deep lake.

318. If, following the light derived from thefe

indications, we go back to the time when the

river ran above the higheft of thofe levels at

which it has left any traces of its operations, we
fliall fee it compofed of a feries of lakes and ca-

r

tarads, from which, by the filling up of the one,

and the wearing down of the other, the water

have at length worked out to themfelves a quiet

and uninterrupted paiTage to the ocean. We
may, indeed, on good evidence, go back ftili

farther than the fucceffion of fuch meadows or

terraces, as are above mentioned, will carry us,

and may confider the whole valley, or trough of

the river, as produced by its own operations.

The original inequalities of the furface, and the

difpofition of the ftrata, muft no doubt have de-

termined the water-courfes at firft ; but this

does not hinder us from confidering the rivers as

having modified and changed thofe inequalities,

and as the proximate caufes of the fliape and con-

figuration which the furface has now aillimed.

319. From this gradual change of lakes into

'ivers, it follows, that a lake i.s but a temporary1

. jjjjtef'^ i and accidental condition of a river, Avhich is

^3 ever}'

\

r

f
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every day approaching to its termination
; and

the truth of this is attefted, not only by the lakes

that have exifted, but alfo by thofe that conti-

nue to exiit. Where any confiderable llream

enters a lake, a fiat meadow is ufiially obferved

increafing from year to year. The foil of this

meadow is difpofed in horizontal ftrata : the

meadow is terminated by a marlh ,; which marfli

is acquiring folidity, and is foon to be converted

into a meadow, as the meadow will be into an

arable field. All this while the fediment of the

river makes its way flowly into the lake, forming

a mound or bank under the furface of the wa-

ter, with a pretty rapid flope toward the lake.

This mound increafes by the addition of new

earth, fand, and gravel, poured in over the flope

;

and thus the progrefs of filling up continually

advances.

320. In fmali lakes, this progrefs may eafilybe

traced ; and will be found fingularly confpicuous

in that beautiful affemblage of lakes, which fo

highly adorns the mountain fcenery of Welt-

moreland and Cumberland. Among thefe a

grea: number of infl:ances appear, in which lakes

are either partially filled up, or have entirely

difappcared. In the Lake of Kefwick, we not

only difcover the marks of filling up at the up-

per end, which extend far into Borrowdale, from

which valley a fmall river flows into the lake ; but

we have the clearefl: proof, that this lake was once

united
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united to that of BslTenthwa te, and occupied

the whole valley from Borrowdale to Oufe-

Bridge. Thefe two lakes are at prefent joined

only by a ftreani, which runs from the former

into the latter, and their continuity is inter-

rupted by a confiderable piece of alluvial land,

compofed of beds of earth and gravel, without

rock, or any appearance of the native ftrata.

"^^^°bec5|, This feparation, .herefore, feeras no other than

a bar, formed by the influx of twt rivers,

that enter the valley here from oppofite fides,

the Greata from the eaft, ana Newland's Wa-

ter from the weft. The furface of this mea-

dow is at prefent twelve or fif een feet at leafl

above the level of either lake ; and a quantity of

water of that depth muft therefore have been

drawn off by the deepening of the iiTue at

Oufe-Bridge, through which the w^ater of both

lakes pafTes, in its way to the ocean.

Many a pies, fimilar to this, may be

fam lakes there are in-

iii this b

colledled from the

deed few places froi

geology, more information may be colied:ed,

321. The larger lakes exemplify the fame pr

grefs. Where the Rhone enters the Lake of G

f

the beach has b f
'.> obferved

annual iocreafe ; and the Portiis Valefias, now Pre-

vallais, which is at prefent half a league from the

lake, was formerly clofe upon its bank. Indeed,

the fediments of the Rhone .ippear clearly to

Z4 have
I* I
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have formed th ey through which
diilance of about three leagues at lead from

the pi here th

into the lake.I

: river now difcharges itfelf

The ground there is perfedly ho-

rizontal, compofed of fand and mud, little raifed

above the level of the river, and full of marHies

The depofit de bv the Rhone afi

the lake, is vifibl to eye a d may be

falling down in clouds to the bottomb

The great lakes of North Am
•6 a the fame changes, and, it would feem

with
- f *

more rapiciit}- A
ft

s the rivers, h

fev;hich fupply thefe vj

them very great, the filling up is much lefs

iriarkable than the draining oiTofthe water, by

of

deepening of th

ler

An intelliger

h remarked, that in Lake Superior itfelf

the diminution of the waiters is apparent, and

that marks can be difcovered on the rocks, of the

furface having been fix f^et higher than it is at

pref( In the fmalier lakes this d

ilill more evident *. In fome of thofe far inland

the ground all round appeared to the fame tra

the

r to be the depoiite

lakes themfelves :

: expanfion f

,

o f wh
ay b coniidered as a

322. In

* Mackenzie's Voyages through the Continent of

Nort•th America t^ the Frozen and Pacific Oceans,

p.xlii, andxxxvi. f Il):d. p. 122.
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322. In order to give uniform declivities to

the rivers, the lakes muft not only be filled up or

drained, but the catarad, v*'herever there is one,

ipuft be .worn away. The latter is an operation

fes vifibl 1 e ft as it pre

3 itfelf over the rocks, hurries along with ii

only fand and gravel, but occaiionally larg^

ftones h grind and wear d the rock

with a force proportioned to their magnitude

and acceleration. The fmooth furface of the

rocl^s in all w^aterfalls, their rounded furface,

and curious excavations, are the moft fatisfac-

tory proofs of the conftant attrition which they

ocks are deeply in-

m reach to a great

du d h th

feded, thefe ks ft

ght above the level on which th

fl The ph m fucli in ft

a ong the arguments beft calculated to remove
all edulity refpeding the wafte which
vers have produced d are

produc(

that th

contmuing

n-

to

are

rad

They fuffer no doubt to remain,

height and afperity of every waterfall

nually diminifliing; that innumerable

are entirely obliterated ; that thofe

which remain are verging toward the fame end,

and that the Falls of Montmorenci and Niagara
itiuft ultimately difappear.

323. Though there can be no doubt of the juft-

^lefs of the preceding concluftons, when applied

to

I
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to lakes in general, fome apparent ption

occur, m hich the progrefs of draining and

filling up feems to have been fufpended

o have g in a contrary diredi Thefe

ptions confift of the lakes which appear

h dag quantity f

than was fufficient to have filled them up

for example, is

ceives the Rh
the Lake of Ge

le defcending fr

. St

hich

the Vallai
t

one of the deepeft and longeft vallies on the fur-

face of the earth. Now, if this valley, or even

ge proportion of it, had been e ated by

the Rhone itfelf, as theory leads us to fap

Dofe ght to h been entirely fill

ed up, becaufe the materials brought down by

the river feem to be much greater than the lake,

any reafonabie fuppofition concerning

ginal magnitude, can poffibly h d

What, then ay be faid, ' h become of

that the Rhone has brought down and depofi

ed It

:

•? Th lak at th moment retains,

than 1000in fome places, the depth of more

feet ; and yet, of all that the Rhone carries in-

to it, nothing but the pure water iffues. If

it has been continuing to diminifh, both in

fuperficial extent and in depth, from the

when the Rhone began to run into it, what mult

time

?
Iiave been its original dimenlions :

I

/
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HUTTONIAN THEORY.

I cannot pretend to remove entirely the dif-

culty which is here ftated ;
yet I think the

following remarks may go fome length in doing

fo.

324. It is certain, that from the prefent ftate

of the lake of Geneva, and of the ground

round it, we can hardly draw any feren

as to its orig

traced, with h

dimenlio

fual fkill.

SaufTu h

th rks of th

courfe of the Rhone, on a level greatly above

the prefent ; and, by obfervations on the lide of

Mount Saleve, has found proofs of the running
r

of water, at lead 200 toifes above the prefent

fuperficies of the lake. But, if ever the fuper-

ficies of the lake Hood at this height, or at this

height nearly, though we can conjedure but

little concerning the flate of the adjacent coun-

try, which no doubt was alfo on a higher level,

the lake may very well be fuppofed to have been

•lit
doH'fl SUP'; of far greater dimenlions than it is now. It may

. fjjjj niome"^''' have occupied the whole fpace from Jura to Sa-

leve, and included the Lake of Neufchatel ; fo

that it may have been of magnitude fafficient

to receive the fpoils of the Valiais, which, as the

furface of its waters lowered, may have been

wailied away and carried down to the fea. Thus
it may have afforded a temporra-y receptacle for

the debris of the Alps, and may have ferved for

an entrepot, as it were, where thofe debris were

depolited.

i

f
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tlepofited, before they were carried to the place
of their ultimate deftination.

325. But the great depth which the lake has

at prefent, ftill remains to be explained, becaufe

ivel could be carried beyond the

£>

mud

If. of

OF gr

fand fe
.1

eady to receive it.

ep

The
which V

ty of th diffi

Ity mufl be acknowledged ; and fome caufe

tion, yet cer-

with which

feems to acl. if in th

tainly in t

we are b

prefervation of lakes

ainted. We can indeed

imagine fome caufes of that kind to occur in

the courfe of the degradation of the land, which
may produc

menfions of

w lal or eafe th di

d The wear
ft or body

6 away of

f Itrata, may lay b d

accelTible to th fome beds of

neral fubfl: ry ble in th t fluid The d

ftria, for inftance, in Chefliire, which contains

rock- fait, extends over a tract of fourteen or fif-

teen miles, and is covered by a thick ftratum

of clay, more or lefs indurated, v/hich defends the

fait from the water at the furface, and preferves

I mafs in a ftate of drynefs. Shouldthe whol

this covering be broke open by any
vulfi

be ir

or fhould it b

; proc:refs of th

ay, as it muft

ge ral dqt th

gain admiiTion to the faline il

w^ould
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HUTTONIAN THEORY 6 D«lV

would gradually diflblve them, and form of

courfe a very deep and extenfive lake, where all

was before dry land. This event is not only

poffible, but it fliould fcem, that in the courfe

of things it muft neceflarily happen.

326. Something of this kind may have taken

place in the track of the Rhone, and may have

produced the Leman Lake. It is not impoffible,

that, at a very remote period, the Rhone de-

fcended from the Alps v/ithout forming any

lake, or at lead any lake of which the remains

are now exifting ; and this fuppofition, which is

more probable than that of
§ 324, we fliall foon

find to be conformable to appearances of another

kind. The river may have wore away the fecon-

dary limellone ftrata over w^hich it took hs

courfe after it left the fchiftus of the mountains :

"^

•
• ^^g Jif;

and, in doing fo, may have reached fome ilra-

tum of a faline nature, and this being walhed

out, may have left behind it a lake, v>^hich is but

modern compared Vv^ith many of the revolutions

that have happened on the furface of the earth ^.

This explanation is no doubt hypothetrcal ;
^^ r

but it is propofed in one of thofe cafes, in

which

* There are fait fprings at Bex, near Aigle, about

ten miles from the head of the lake : faline llrata, there-

fore, are probably at no great diilancc.

f
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which hypothetical reafonings are warranted by
the ftrideft rules of philofophical invefligation.

It is propofed fe here the caufes vifi

b to man feem inadequate to ffed, and
her

gent th

we ft therefore have recourfe

IS fibl

bed to this agent are

gy of nature. it is

If the operations afcri

onformable to the analo

that can in reafon be re
**

q

7. Another circumflance may alfo influen

the generation and prefervation of lake but

IS alfo one th hich we are b little ac-

Th ft

\

quainted.

body of mineral fubft

d indeed the whole

es which forms the

bafis of our land, have been raifed up from the

bottom of the fea, by a progrefs that ftiould feem

in general to have been gradual and flow. Ap-
pearances, however, are not wanting, which
fliew, that this progrefs is not uniform ; and
that both rifing and finking in the furface

theareof the land, or in the rocks which
bafe of it, have happened within a period of

time, which is by no means of great extent.

In this progrefs, the elevations and depreflions

may not be the fame for every fpot. They may
be partial, and one part of a ftratum, or body
of ftrata, may rife to a greater height, or be

more depreiTed, than another. It is not impof-

lible, that this procefs may affed the depth of

lakes?
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HUTTONIAN THEORY.

e

"iVpft:

e

feeH
s

I

re

•f

lakes, and change the relative level of their

Tides and bottom.

328. All lakes, however, do not involve the

difficulty which the preceding conjedures are in-

tended to remove. The great lakes of North

America do not, for inftance, receive their fup-

ply from very large rivers. Of courfe, it is not

from a trad: great in comparifon of themfeives,

that the vvafte and detritus is brought down
into them ; and it feems not at ail wonderful,

that, without being filled up, they have been

able to receive it. The fame, in a degree at

leaft, is true of many other lakes.

It lliould alfo be coniidered, that we may
err greatly in the eilimate wd make of the ma-

^ that kllff terials adually carried down and depolited in

^« of
lakes;

!{[

•e but
lii

indeed
tie (

^M fcri

•ailed op fa'

!

ii and flaf,
I

any lake. To judge of their entire amount, we
fliould know the original form of the inequali-

ties on the earth's furface ; of the quantity of de-

preffion which exifted, independently of the ri-

vers ; and though, in general, thefe original ine-

qualities may be overlooked, and the prefent

confidered as made by the running of water,

yet, in particular inflances, this may be far from

wanting, is

not uniform; i*

the ii^'
• in

« bicli t i

of
rre3t

fit'

•>,
f

true. The Vallais, for example, which we con-

fider as the work of the Rhone, may, when the

Alps rofe out of the fea, have included many
depreffions of the furface, which the river join-

ed together, and, from being a feries of lakes,

formed into one great valley.

329, The

i
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329. The mouths by which rivers on bold

rocky coafls difcharge their waters into the fea

afford a very ftriking confirmation of the con-

clufions concerning the general fyftem of wafte

and degradation which have been drawn above.

At thefe mouths we ufually fee, not only the

bed of the river, but frequently a confiderable

valley, cut out of the folidrock, while that rock

perferves its elevation, and its precipitous afped:,

wherever it is not interfeded by a run of water.

No convullion that can have torn afunder the
e

r

rocks ; no breach that can have been made in

t m
will

antecedent to the running of the wati

count for the circumftance of every

finding a correfponding opening, by which

way to the fea • for that openingit makes its

being fo nes

f th river.

\y proportional to th(

and for fuch breach

lagnitudi

never oc

curring but where fl:reams of water are found.
I

330. The adual furvey of any bold and rocky

coaft, will make this clearer than any general

Itatement can poflibly do. Let us take, for an

example, the coaft of the Britifh Channel, from

Torbay to the Land's End, which is faced by a

continued rampart of high cliffs, formed of

much indurated and primeval rock. If we con-

^der the breaches in this rampart, at the mouths

V
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 3%

of the Dart, of the Plym and Tamer, of the ri

ver at Fowey, of the Fal, the Hel, &c. it will an
\

pear perfedly clear, that they have been prod

ced by th fpedive ft Where there

is no ftream, there is no breach in the rock, no

foftening in the bold and ftern afped which

this fhore every where prefents to the ocean.

If we look at the fmaller ftreams, we find them
working their way through the cliffs at the pre-

fent moment ; and w^e fee the fleps by which

the larger valleys of the Dart and the Tamer
have been cut down to the level of the fea. If

we would hav ft clearer

breach ade antecedently

de

th

th

ng of

the rivers have opened a way for them, we need

only look to the oppofite fide, or northern fhore,

of the fame promontory, wh
feries of outlets, all or

alfo find

ginating in the ridg of

the country, and becoming deeper as they ap-

proach the fea, but altogether unconnedl d with

the openings on the fouth fide • and this could

hardly have been the cafe, had they been the

effeds of previous concuffions, or of any pecu-

liarity in the original ftrucSlure of the rocks.

33 I contemplating fuch ft as thefe

when we go back to the time when the

0^^} upon a level as high

c

higheft of th ffs

ro

.^r Jk

,^^'

,:'

the fea-fhore, we muft fuppofe, that the land

extended many miles farther into what is

A a now
.# f

I
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now occupied by the fea. When at Plyraou

for inftance, the Tamer and the Plym flowed

the level of Mount Edgecombe or of Stai

Heights, rf the rivers ran with a moder
F

declivity into the fea, the coaft muil hi

advanced many miles beyond its prefent li

Thus the land, when higher, was alfo more (

tended, and the limits of our ifland in that

;

cient ftate, were doubtlefs very different fr

thefe by which it is at prefent circumfc

bed.

If with the fame views we confider any

ther of the bold coalls which the map of i

world prefents us with, we fhall quickly rema

that wherever a deep interfedion of the fea

made into the land, as on the weftern Ihores

our own ifland, or on thofe of Norway, a ri

runs in at the head of it, and points out by wl

means fuch inlets are formed, viz. by the unii

powers of the fea and of the land, the waters

the latter having opened the way by wh;

thofe of the former have penetrated fo far ii

the country.

5 22. It is not meant aflTuredly to deny 1

irregularities of the fea-coaft, as it may hi

originally exifted ; thefe irregularities no do\

determined the initial operations of that wa

and decay, by which, in procefs of time, tr

were themfelves entirely effaced. The line
\

c
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 37*

Gur coafts may be compared to one of thofe

curves, which are fometimes treated of in the

higher geometry, where the ordinates are func-

tions, not only of their abfciflae, but alfo of the

time elapfed fince a certain epocha. The form of

the curve at that epocha, or when the time began

to flow, correfponds to the original form of the

fea-coaft, on its emerging from the ocean, and

before the powers of wafting and decay had be-

gun to adl upon it. To fpeak ftridly, the ori-

ginal figure, in both cafes, influences all the fub-

feq but the farther removed from iti in

point of time, the lefs is that infl fo that

1 phyfical queftions, and for the purpofe of fuch

approxima

knowled'6 th

as fuit the imperfedlion of our

confideration of the original

figure may be wholly left

Note xvii. 105.

Remains of Decompofed Rocks

b"^

4t

..1,,,

jre

(1.25

dlj
t"

;ii

it

f;

laritif'

f

!!«

i

333. The plain of Crau was the Campus La
pideus of the ancients and, as mythology al

ways feeks to conned: itfelf with the extraordi-

nary fads in natural hiftory, it was faid to be
the fpot where Hercules, fighting with the fons

A a 2 of
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of Neptune, and being in want of weapons, was

fupplied from heaven by a fhower of ftones

;

hence it was called Campus Herculeus.

This plain is on the eaft fide of the Rhone,

between Salon and Aries : it is of a triangu-

lar form, about twenty fquare leagues in ex-

tent, and is covered almoft entirely with quart-

zy gravel. This immenfe collection of gra-

vel has' been fuppofed by fome to have been

brought down by the Durance from the Alps

of Dauphiny y by others it has been afcribed

to the Rhone ; and by many to the fea, as

being a work too great for any river. The

explanation mentioned above, § 105, namely,

that the loof© gravel on the plain arifes from

the decompofition of a great ftratum of pudding-

ftone, which is the bafis of the whole, is the

opinion of Sauffure, and is founded on his own

obfervations *,

334. The theories that have been contrived for

explaining the phenomena of the plain of Crau,

afford an inftance of the neceffity of generaliz-

ing our obfervations before we can explain a par-

ticular appearance : in other words, they prove

the

* See Voyages aux Alpes, torn. iii. § 1592, et 1597*

See alfo on this fubjed a Memoir by Lamanon, Journal

de Phyfic^qe, torn. xxii. p. 477 j an(J another by M- D^

Servieres, tbid. p. 270.
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 373

the truth of Lord Bacon's maxim, That the ex-

planation of a phenomenon (hould not be fought

for from the ftudy of that phenomenon alone, but

from the comparifon of it with others. One of

the theories of th pla is. that the b

which' is the bafe of it, is formed from the con-

fohdation of the loofe gravel of plain, by
ater percolating through it, and carrying fome

menting fubftance along with it, or fome la-

Andpidific juice, as it is called

ther the gravel is formed from the b

the breccia from the

deed he

or

probably could b

of the pla

gravel, is a queflion which

: refolved by the mere

1tfelf B the q
': the plain ai; ftion is very foon decided, when we compare

'ratftratuffloffi wh is obferved h th oth ppearances

the natural hiftory of the earth's furface, and

freq th decom

than their reconfolidat

confider hpw much i

pofition of folids is,

in any place above the level of the fea.

335. The argument for the decompoiition of
ftony fubftances which is afforded by the (late of
this lingular plain, may be confirmed by the ap-

pearances obferved in many extenlive tradls of
land all over the world, and efpecially in fome
parts of Great Britain. The road to Exeter from

Taunton Dean, between the latter and Honiton,

pafles over a large heath or down, confiderably

elevated above the plain of Taunton. The rock

Aa3 which
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which is the bafe of this heath, as far as can bc;

difcovered, is limeftone, and over the furface
r

of it large flints, in the form of gravel, are

very thickly fpread. There is no higher ground

in the neighbourhood from which this gravel

can be fuppafed to have come, nor any ftream

that can have carried it, fo that no explanation

of it remains, but that it is formed of the flints
r

contained in beds of limcfl:one, which are now
wom away. The flints on the heath are pre-

cifely of the kind found in lim^one ; ma-

ny of them are not much worii, and cannot

have travelled far from the rock in which

they ginally contained. It feems cer-

tain, therefore, that they are the dehr'is of

Hone ftrata, now entirely decompofed, that

lay above the ftrata which at prefent forni

the bafe f th elevated and proba

bly covered them to a conliderabl height

This explanation carries the greater probability

th It, that any other way of accounting for

the fad: in queflion, as the travelling of the gra-

vel from higher grounds, or the immerfion of

the furf under the fea ill imply chang

th

the face of the country, incomparably gre

m are here fuppofed. Our hypothefis fe

give the minimum of the kinds of chang

that can poffibly account for the pheij

336. The
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 375

336. The fame remarks may be made on the

high plain of Blackdown, which the road pafTes

over in going from Exeter to the wellward. The

flints there are difleminated over the furface as

thickly as in the other inftance, and can be ex-

plained only on the fame fuppofition.

Again, in the interior of England, beginning

from about Worcefter and Birmingham, and

proceeding north-eafl through Warwickftiire^

Leicefterfhire, Nottinghamfliire, as far as the

fouth of Yorklhire, a particular fpecies of high-

indurated gravel, formed of granulated

quartz, is found every where in great abun-

dance. This fame gravel extends to the well

and north-weft, as far as Afhburn in Der-

byfhire, , and perhaps ftill farther to the north.

The quantity of it about Birmingham is very

remarkable, as well as in many other pla-

; and the phenomenon is the more fur-

priling, that no rock of the fame fort is. feen in

its native place. It is fuch gravel as might be

cxpefted in a mountainous country, in Scotland^

for inftance, or in Switzerland, but not at all iit

the fertile and fecondary plains of England.

This enigma is explained, however, when it

is obferved, that the balis of the whole trad

juft defcribed is a red fandftone, often contain-

ing in it a hard quartzy gravel, perfedly fimilar

to that which has juft been mentioned. From

ces

Aa4 the

t

i
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the dilTolution of beds.of this fandftone, which
formerly covered the prefent, there can be no

doubt that this gravel is derived. But, as the

gravel is in general thinly difperfed through

the fandftone, and abounds only in forae of its

layers, it fhould therefore feem, that a vafl bo.

dy of (trata muft have been worn away and de-

compofed, before fuch quantities of gravel as

now exift in the foil could have been let loofe.

337. I have faid, that a rock capable of afford-

ing fuch gravel as this, is not to be found in the

trad: of country juft mentioned. This, however,

is not ftridly true ; for in Worcefterfiiire, be-

tween Bromefgrove and Birmingham, about

feven miles from the latter, a rock is found

lifting of indurated ftrata, greatly eleva-
/

ted d th doubt prim from the

detritus of which fuch gravel as we are now
fpeaking of might be produced. Thefe ftrata

feem to rife up from under the fecondary, where

they are interfered by the road

much as appears, are

that they cannot hav

and, for as

thicknefs. fot of great

fforded the materials of

this gravel diredly, though they may have done

fo indiredly, or through the medium of the red

fandftone ; that is to fay, a primary rock of

which they are the remains, may have afforded

materials for the gravel in the.andftone j and this

fandftone may in its turn have afforded the ma-

terial3
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terials of the prefent foil, and particularly the

gravel contained in it.

338. Pudding-ftones being very liable to de-

compofition, have probably, in mod countries,

afforded a large proportion of the loofe gra-

vel now found in the foil. The mountains,

or at leaft hills, pf this rock, which are found in

many places, prove the great extent of fuch de-

compoiition. Mount Rigi, for inflance, on the

fide of the Lake of Lucerne, is entirely of pud-

ding-ftone, and is 742 toifes in height, meafured

from the level of the lake. By the defcriptions

given of it, as well as of other hills of the fame

kind in Switzerland, we may, without due at-

tention, be led to fuppofe that they are entirely

i i"% gdje* formed of loofe gravel. Even M. Saufliire's de-

bt pnfli:!""e, k{ Icription is chargeable with this fault, though,

iasiveffli! when attended to, it will be found to contain

a fufficient proof, that this hill is compofed of

real pudding- flone*. The nature of the thing

alfo, would be fufficient to convince us, that a

hill, more than 4C00 feet in height, could not

confifl of loofe and unconfolidated materials.

If, then, we regard Mount Rigi as the re-

mains of a body of pudding-ftone ftrata, we muft

eonclude, that thefe llrata were originally more

extenlive, and the adjacent valleys and plains will

ferve.

tt
Worcellerl

a rock ii \i

.
Thefe f:e

/

* Voyages aux Aljpes, tom^iv. § 19414

^
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ferve, in fome degree, to meafure the quantity

of them which time has deftroyed.

339. If the theory of unftratified mountains

namely thofe of whinftone, porphyry, and gra-

nite, be admitted as laid down above, it will

furnifh a meafure of the deftrudlion which has

taken place in the ftratified rocks, and of the

vaft depredations which have been made upon

them lince they were raifed up from the bottom

of the fea. Like every other meafure, however,

of wafting, by a thing that is itfelf fubjed to

wafte, it, can only give a minimum, or a limit

which the quantity wafted muft neeeflarily ex-

ceed.

The abrupt face of a whinftone rock muft be

underftood as an evidence, that fome body of

ftrata which fupported it when fluid, remain-

ed in contad: with it, when it was become fo-

lid ; and if this part of the mould in which

the whinftone was caft, has difappeared, it

muft generally be" afcribed to the operation

of wafte and decompolition. Such a face

for inftance, as that which. Salift}ury Craij pre-

fents tothe weft, viz. aperpendicular wall ofwhin-

ftone, about ninety feet high, raifed on a body of

fandftone ftrata of the height of about 300 fe^tf

can have been produced onlyby having been abut-

ted againft fome ftratified rock, equally abrupt,

and
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Of this
arud of th€ fame elevation with itfelf.

rock no part remains.

The bafaltic rock of Edinburgh Caftle is near-
L

ly in the fame ftate. Its perpendicular fides on

the fouth, weft, and north, are now difengaged

from the flrata by which they were once en>

compaffed.

340. The granite mountains alfo, where they

are quite unftratified, give rife to theto the fame co

Thofe central chains which we find

fo many inftances towering above the fchift

clufi

s

which cover th fid have p.robably bee

completely enveloped by the latter ^ and

this fuppofi an ftimate may fomedmes be

formed of the original height of fuch mountains

I thefe 11 however, fome uncer-

tainty muft arife, from our being unable to di-

ftinguilh between the effe6ts which are to be

afcribed to the fradure and diflocation that

took place when the compound body of flirati-

fied and unftratified rocks was raifed up from

the bottom of the fea, and the effeds produced

by the fubfequent wafte and decompofition at the

furface.- In this, as in many other inftances,

we are not always able to feparate between the

original inequalities of the furface, and thofc

which wearing has pruduced.

341. It would be important to afcertain the rate

at which the elevation ofmountains decreafes, and

this
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th what we may perhaps exped to be
complilhed, by the progrefs of geological fcience

and the plying of obfervations

It has been fuppofed, that the Pyrenees dimi
nifli about ten inches in a century ; but what
confidence is to be

unable to determine .

A very unequivocal mark of the degradat

put in this eftimate, I

of is fte to be met ith in the

Thefeheaps of loofe (tones found on their tops,

ftones, it is obvious, cannot have come from any
other place by natural means, and they are ac-

cordingly always fharp and angular, and have
none f th charade s of tranfported rocks;

They are faid fometimes to have been brought
by men's hands ; but this is highly improbable,
theirquantity is often fo confiderable,and the dif-

ficulty oftranfportation fo great. Where any pur-
pofe was to be ferved by heaping them together,

men have availed themfelves of the flones tiiat

they found ready prepared on the fummit, and
have conftruded from them cairns, which have
ferved as fignals, ufeful in their paftoral, ai

fometimes in their military occupations.

d

Note

« ElTai fur le Mineralogie des Pyrenees, p. 87,
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Note xviii. § i^^.

Tranfportation of Stones, i^c

i

342. Nature fupplies the means of tracin

with confiderable certainty the migration of fof-

fil bodies on the furface of the earth, as only the

more indurated ilones, and thofe moft ftrongly

charaderifed, can endure the accidents that muft

befal them in travelling to a diftance from their

native place.

It is a fad very generally obferved, that

among primitive mountainswhere the eys

open into large plains, the gravel of thofe pi

conlifls of ftones dently derived from th

mountains. The nearer that any fpot is to the

mountains, the larger are the gravel Ilones, and

the lefs rounded is their figui

ilance increafes, this gravel.

and d

v^hich often forms
r

ered vvith a thick-

foil Th P

a flratum nearly level, is cove]

er bed of earth or vegetable

greffion has particularly been

valleys of Piedmont and the plains of Lombardy

where a bed of gravel fjrms the bafis of the foil.

obferved in the

from foot of the Alp the ihores of the

Hadriatlc.
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Hadriatlc

that a fim

We may colled from Guettard
grad is found gravel

and earth which cover the great plain of Poland

from Mount Krapack to the Baltic f . The rea-

fon of this gradation is evident j the farther the

Hones
r

they h

have travelled, and th more

d th

rubbing

fmaller they grow, the

more regular is the figure they affume, and the

greater the quantity of that finer detritus which

conflitutes the foil. The walhing of the rains

and rivers is here obvious ; and each of the

three quantities juft mentioned, if not directly

proportional to the diftance w^hich the Hones

have migrated from their native place, may be

faid, in the language of geometry, to be at leaft

proportional to a certain fundion of that diltance.

343. The immenfe quantity o£ cuilloitx ronUs^

or rounded gravel, colleded in the immediate vi-

cinity of mountainous tradts, has led fome geo-

logifts to fuppofe the exiftence of ancient cur-

rents, W'hich defcended from the mountains, in

a quantity, and with a momenhim^ of which there

is no example in the prefent ftate of the world.

Thus SaulTure imagines, that the hill of Su-

pergue, near I'uiin, which is formed of gravel,

can only be explained by fuppofing fuch cur-

rents

* Voyages aux Alpes, torn. iii. § 13 £5-

f Mem, Acad, des Sciences, 1762, p. 234 ; 293, &c.
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 3S3

rents as are juft mentioned, or what he terms a

debacle, to have taken place at fome former pe-

riod*. If, however, we afcribe to the njoun-

tains a magnitude and elevation vaflly greater

than that which they now poflefs ; if we regard

the vallies between them as cut out by the ri-

vers and torrents from an immenfe rampart of

foUd rock, neither materials fufficiently great,

nor agents fufficiently powerful, will appear to

be wanting, for colledling bodies of gravel and

other loofe materials, equal to any that are found

on the furface of the earth. The neceffity of

introducing a debacle, or any other unknown

agent, to account for the tranfportation of foffils,

feems to arife from under-rating the effecSls of

adion long continued, and not limited by fuch

fliort periods as circumfcribe the works, and

even the obfervations, of men.
I

344. The fupply of gravel and cailloux routes,

for the plains extended at the feet of primitive

mountains, is doubtlefs in many cafes much iq-

creafed by the pudding-ftone, interpofed between

the fecondary and the primary ftrata. The beds o^"

pudding-ftone contain gravel already formed on

the fhores of continents, thatceafed to exift before

ihe prefent were produced ; and the cement of

this

* V^yagfis aux AlpeSj torn. iii. § 1303 «
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tbis
•

ravel, yielding eafily to the weather, al

lows the ftones included in it to be wafhed dowrj

by the torrents, and fcattered over the plains,

I knovi^ not if the hill of Supergue, above men-

tioned, is not in reality a mafs of the pudding-

itone which forms the border of the Alps, an^

of which the materials have fufFered no tranf-

portation lince the time of their laft cojifolid^-

tjon. This at lead is certain, that Sauffure, notr

withftanding his accuracy, has fometimes con-

founded the loofe gravel on the furface witl^

that which is confolidated into rock ; an inac^

curacy which is to be charged, as I have elfe-

where obferved, rather againft his fyftem than

bimfelf.

345. The loofe ftones found o,n the fides of

hills, and the bottoms of valleys, when tra-

ced back to their original place, point out

with demonftrative evidence tbe great chan-

ges which have happened fince the com-

mencement of their journey ; and in particular

ferve to fhow, that many valleys which now

deeply interfed the furface, had not begun to

be cut out when thefe ftones were firft detached
r

from their native rocks. We know, for inftance,

that ftones under the influence of fuch forces

as we are now confidering, cannot have firft de-

fcended from one ridge, and then afcended on

the fide of an oppofite fidge. But the granite

of
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of Mont Blanc has been found, as mentioned

above, on the fides of Jura, and even on the fide

of it fartheft from the Alps. Now, in the pre-

fent ftate of the earth's furface, between the

central chain of the Alps, from which thefe

pieces of granite mud have come, and the ridge

of Mo'nt Jura, befides many fmaller valleys, there

is the great valley of the Rhone, from the bot-

tom of which, to the place where they now lie.

height of fs th

could

made

th

to

by any force

fcend over this height

3000 feet. *^tones

t we know of. be

W' muft

- ««•"*
his k

therefore fuppofe, that when they travelled from
EE

'% Mont Bla J th deep valley did not

ft, but that fuch a uniform decl

•ilDil on tk fu can run on wi

05 af ralleyi,

u place,

r^ttcc tie great

fum

h rapidity, extended from the

the other. This fuppofition ac-
^^^ r

cords well with what has been already faid con-

cerning the recent formation of the Leman Lake,

and of the prefent valley of the Rhone.

346. We can derive, in a matter of this fort,

d from calculation ;
yet we may

our hypothefis tranf-

laws of probabi-

but little

difcover by heth

greffes materially againft the

lity, and is inconfiilent

idy eft abii filed Th
[ phyfical principl

horizontal diftani

from Mont Jura to the granite mountains, at th

head of the Ar\ may be accounted fifty geo

B b graphii

t
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graphic miles. Though we fuppafe Mont Blanc,

and the reft of thofe mountains, to have been ori^

ginally much higher than they are at prefent, the

ridge of Jura muft have been fo likewife ; and

though probably not by an equal quantity, yet

It is the fairell way to fuppofe the difference of

their height to have been nearly the fame in for-

mer ages that it is at prefent, and it may there-

fore be taken at 10,000 feet. The declivity of

a plane from the top of Mont Jura to the top of

Mont Blanc, would therefore be about one mile

and three quarters in fifty, or one foot in thirty

;

an inclination much greater than is neceflary for

w to run on, even with eme rapidity

and more than fufficient to enable a river or a

torrent to carry with it ftones or fragments of

rock, almoft to any diftance.

Saufliire, in relating the fad that pieces of

granite are found among the high paffes near

th fummits of Mont J alleges, that they

ly found in fpots from which the

chain of the Alps may be fee

•fe th this id is

But it ftiould

ccidental, be-

caufe, from whatever caufe the tranfportation

of thefe blocks has proceeded, the form ot the

mountains, efpecially of Mont Jura, muft be too

much changed to admit of the fuppofition, that

the places of it from which Mont Blanc is now

vifible,.
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vifibl !, are the fame from which that mountain

lible when thefe flones were tranfported hi-

ther. It may be, however, that the pafles which

now exifl in Mont Jura are the remains of vaU

leys or beds of torrents, which once flowed wefl-

s atural, that the

untains fhou d be

ard from th d

fragments from the latt r m untains

found in the neighbourhood of thofe ancient

water-tracks.

347. Sauffure obferved in another part of

the Alps, that where the Drance defcends

from the fides of Mont Velan and the Great St

Bernard, to join the Rhone in the Vallais, the

valley it runs in lies between mountains of pri-

mary fchiftus, in which no granite appears, and

yet that the bottom of this valley, toward its

lower extremity, is for a confiderable way co-

vered with loofe blocks of granite *. His fa-

miliar acquaintance with all the rocks of thofe

mountains, led him immediately to fufped, that

thefe ftones came from the granite ch;

which is weilward of the D
of

Mont Blanc, v
h

and confiderably higher than th

mountains. This conjecture was verified by

intervening

obfervations of of his friend w found

the fi:ones in quefiion to agr

Bb 2

aiy

rock

* Voyages aux Alpes, torn, ii- § 1022
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X

rock at the point of Ornex, the neareft part of

the granite chain.

In the prefent ftate of the furface, however,

the valley of Orfiere lies between the rocks of

Ornex and the valley of the Drance, and would

certainly have intercepted the granite blocks in

their way from the one of thefe points to the

other, if it had exifted at the time when they

were paffing over that trad. The valley of Or-

fiere, therefore, was not formed, when the tor-

rents, or the glaciers tranfported thefe fragments

from their native place.

Mountainous countries, when carefully ex-

amined, afford fo many fads fimilar to the pre-

ceding, that we Ihould never have done were

we to enumerate all the inftances in which they

They lead to conclufions of great ufe,

if we would compare the machinery which na-

ture adually employs in the tranfpoitation of

rocks, with the largeil fragments of rock which

appear to have been removed, at fome former

period, from their native place.

348.' For the moving of large maffes of rock,

the moft powerful engines without doubt which

nature employs are the glaciers, thofe lakes or

rivers of ice which are formed in the higheft

valleys of the Alps, and other mountains of the

firlt order. Thefe great malfes are in perpetual

occur.

motions
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iiidtion, undermined by the influx of heat from

the earth, and impelled down the declivities on

which they reft by thei'r own enormous weight,

together with that of the innumerable fragments

of, rock with which they are loaded. Thefe

fragments they gradually tranfport to their ut-

moft boundaries, where a formidable wall afcer-

tains the magnitude, and attefts the force, of the

great engine by which it was erected. The im-

menfe quantity and iize of the rocks thus tranf-

ported, have been remarked with aftonidiment

by every obferver *, and explain fufficiently how

fragments of rock may be put in motion, even

where there is but little declivity, and where the

adual furface of the ground is conhderably un-

even. In this manner, before the valleys were cut

out in the form they now are, and when the moun-

tains were ft ill more elef ated, huge fragments of

rock may have been carried to a great diftance; and

it is not wonderful, if thefe fame mafles, greatly

diminiftied in fixe, and reduced to gravel or fand,

have reached the fliores, or even the bottom, of

the ocean.

349. Next in force to the glaciers, the torrents

are the nioft powerful inftruments employed in

Bb3 the

* The ftones coUefted on the Glacier de Miuge, whea

SauiTure vifited it, were in fuch quantity as to conceal

tha ice entirely. Voyages aux Alpes, tom. ii. § 054.
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the tranfportation of ftones. Thefe, when they

defcend from the fides of mountains, ani even

where the declivity of their courfe is not very

great, produce efFeds which nothing but dired

experience could render credible. The frag-

ments of rock which oppofe the torrent, are ren-

dered fpecifically lighter by the fluid in which

they are immerfed, and lofe by that means at

leaft a third part of their weight : they are, at

the fame time, impelled by a force proportional
4

to the fquare of the velocity with which the

water ruOies againft them, and proportional alfo

to the quantity of gravel and ftones which it

has already put in motion. Perhaps, after ta-

king all thefe circumftances into computation,

in the midft of a fcene perfedly quiet and undi-

llurbed, a philofopher might remain in doubt as

to the power of torrents to move the enormous

bodies of rock which are feen in the bottom of

the narrow valleys or deep glens of a mountain-

ous country ; but his incredulity, fays an expe-

rienced traveller, will ceafe altogether, if he has

been furprifed by a ftorm in the midft of feme

Alpine region ; if he has feen the number and

impetuolity of the cataradls which ruftied down

the fides of the mountains, and beheld the ruin

which accompanied them ; and if, when the tem-

peft pafled, he has viewed thofe meadows,

which
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hich a few hours before were d

verd now buried under heaps of (Ion

th

or

helmed by ma f

the fides of the mountains cut

where the track of the fmaileft

before to be difcovered *.

iquid

: by c

d I

not

It is b ly, ho even

like thefe, that fuch aft afles of rock can be

feen adtually in motion, as are ften found

the furface, apparently removed to a great d

llance from their native pi The magnitude

of thefe is fo great, in many inftances, that their

tranfportation cannot be explained without fup-

pofmg, that the furface was very different when

thefe tranfportations took place from what it is

prefe that the elevation of the mou

greater, and the ground fmoother and

fo at leaft in fo dired If thefo

fuppofitions are admitted, and they

d

phenomenon

have already feen, by almoil every

^ ip.>ui«.
j phenomenon m geoK

^ty, fays 3D
£5?^ prefent themfelves h

eology, th difficultie hich

will appear infur

able

3
One of the largeii blocks of granite that

on the eaft fide of the lake ofknow of. is

BbA G

* See an account of a thunder llorm Hear Bareges, in

Effai fur la M P-'34
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Geneva, called Pierre de Go about ten feet

height, with a horizontal fedtion of fifteen by
*. Another block not far from it, andtwenty

nearly f e fattl fi

fchiftiis attached

, has fome remains of

Thefe flones very much
femble thofe which h fall fro the

Aiguilles, in the valley of Chamoimy. The di-

fiance from their prefent fituation to thofe Ai-

guilles is about thirty Englifli miles, with many
mountains and valleys at prefent interpofed.

By whatever means, therefore, thefe blocks were

tranfported, their motion muft have been o^

furface of much more uniform declivity thai

prefent. If the furface was without great

general declivity about

computed, the

quaj

foot in

and its

rrty, as

one

dy

ciers, in the firfl place, and the torrents after

ward may have

f thefe rocks

ferved for th rp

35 [. Again, in the narrow vale or glen which
feparates the Greatfrom the Little Saleve, the ftra-

ta are all calcareous, but a great number of loofe

blocks of granite and primary fchillus are fcatter-

d over the furfa A block of the fo

the lower end of the valley, is about the f}ze of

Two other large blocks of the

fa

bic feet,

nd of ft ft on a bafe of h

limeftone,

« Voyages aux Alpes, t;om, i. § 308.

x'
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limeftone, elevated two or three feet above the

reft of the furface. This elevation arifes no

doubt from the protedion which the flones have

afforded to the calcareous beds on which they

lie, fo that thefe beds do not wear away fo

faft as thofe which are fully expofed to the

weather. But it is furely to take a very limited

view of the operations on the furface, to fup-

pofe, with SaulTure, that the parts of the cal-

careous rock under thefe flones has fufFered

no wafte whatfoever, fo that the flones remain

where they were pla-

which brought them

the id

d by th g debacle

down from the high Alps *. For my part, I have

no doubt that the Arve, which is flill at no great

;r level, and in

t, aided by the

dift wh highe

a line different from the prefeni

glaciers and fuperior elevation of the mountains,

was an engine fufEciently powerful for effecting

the tranfportation of thefe flones.

Thefe phenomena are not peculiar to the

but prevail, in a greater or lefs deg

35

Alp

the vicinity of all primary or granite mountai
In the ifland of Arran, a fragment of th fame
kmd with that which conflitutes the upper part
of Goatfield, is found on the fea-lhore, at leaft

three miles from the nearefl granite rock, and

with

*
Ihid, § 227.
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with a bay of the fea intervening. Its d

lions are not far from thofe of the pie\

gout6 I feme former ilate of the g

mountains in that ifland, the declivity from the

top of Goatfield may have been very uniform,

and more rapid than it is at prefent.

353. Befides glaciers and torrents, which have

no doubt been the principal inftruments in produ-

cing thefe hang other may h

hen oncecafionally operated. Large ftones, v

detached, and refting on an inclined plane, from
\

the effeds of wade and decompofition, may ad-

vance horizontally, at the fame time that they

and this will happendefcend perpendicularly, ai

though they be not urged by any

thing but their own weight for the furface o£

the

der th

than a'

ground, as it ftes, remains higher un~

flone, and for a little way round it,

a greater diftance, on account of the

protedtion hich it receives from th flone

as in th fiances at Sal juft mention

ed The flone itfelf alfo becom

the bottom: and thus the furface in c

ded at

ontact

with the ground is

the two furfaces

diminiflied in extent, and

one another It

th fupp

endered convex

fl therefore happ

jally weakening

wards

,
that

ill at

length give way, and the flo

ard the low fid and

incline or roll

ay even roll con-

fiderably,,
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fiderably, if its centre of gravity has been high

above its point of fupport, and if its furface has

had much convexity : Thus the horizontal may

very far exceed the perpendicular motion ; and,

in the courfe of ages, the ftone may travel to a

great diftance. A ftone, however, which tra-

vels in this manner, mull diminifh as it pro-

ceeds, and muft have been much greater in the

beginning than it is at prefent;.

354. This kind of motion may be aided by

particular circumftances. When a ftone refts on

an inclined plane, fo as to be in a ftate not very

remote from equilibrium, if a part be taken

away from the upper fide, the equilibrium will
I

be loft, and the ftone will thereby be put in mo-

That ftones which lie on other ftones,

may, by wearing, be brought very near an equi-

librium, is proved by what are called rockhig-

Jlones, or in Cornwall LoganJlones, v/hich hav

fometimes been miftaken for works of art ; but

that are certainly nothing elfe than ftones,

tion.

u

which have been fubjeded to the univerfal law

of wafting and decay, in fuch peculiar circum-

ftances, as nearly to bring about an equilibrium

of that ftable kind, which, when flightly difturb-

ed, re-eftabliflies itfelf*. The logan ftone at
r

the

_ i

* I do not prefume fo far as to fay, that all rocking-

ftones are produced hj natural means ; I have not fufli-

cient

\
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the Land's End, is a mafs of granite, weighin.^

more than lixty tons, refting on a rock of gra-

nite, of confiderable height, and clofe on thfe
r

fea-lliore. The two (tones touch but in a fmall

fpot, their furfaces being confiderably convex

towards one another. The uppermoft is fo near-

ly in an equilibrium, that it can be made to vi-

brate by the ftrength of a man, though t

fet it entirely would require a vaft foi'ce.

arifes from the centre of gravity of th

being fomewhat lower

over-

Th
ft

IS

one

th th of

f that part of hich it h

dency to roll ; the confequence of which is^ th

any prelTed on th ft fo s

f gravity
S

fe, (though not very

liderably), by which means it returns whenever'

the force is removed, and vibrates backward and

forward, till it is reduced to reft. Were it re:-

quired to remove the ftone from its place, it

migbl;

cient information to jullify that affertion j but the great

iize of that at the Land's End, its elevated pofition, and the

approaches toward fomething of the fame kind which

are to be feen in other parts of that Ihore, prove

that it is no work of art. They who afcribe it to

the Druids, do not conlider the rapidity with which

the Cornilh granite w^afles, nor think how improbable

it is, that the conditions necelTary to a rocking-ftone,

whether produced by nature or art, fhould have remain-

ed the fame for lixteen or feventeen hundred years*^
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 397

might be mod eafily done, by cutting off a part

from one fide, or blowing it away by giin-

Powaer ; the ftone would then lofe its balance,

would tumble from its pedeital, and might roll

to a confiderable diftance. Now, what art is

here fuppofed to perform, nature herfelf in time

will probably effect. If the vvafte on one fide

of this great mafs ftiall excee'd that on the op-

pofite in more than a certain proportion, and it

is not likely that that proportion will be always

maintained, the equilibrium of the Logan ftone

will be fubverted, never to return.

\

Thus we
perceive how motion may be produced by the

combined adion of the decompofition and gra-

vitation of large mafTes of rock.

355. Befides the gradual wafle to which flones

expofed to the atmofphere are necefluirily fubjed:,

thofe of a great fize appear to be liable to fplit-

ting, and dividing into large portions, no doubt

from their weight. This may be obferved in

almoft all flones that happen to be in fuch cir-

cumftances as we are now coniidering ; and from

this caufe the fubverfion of their balance may
be more fudden, and of greater amount, than

could be expeded from their gradual decay.

Thus, if to the wafting of a ftone at the bot-

tom dd the dents that may befal

the wafting of its fides, we fee at leaft the phy-

fjcal poflibility of detached ftones being put in
L

L

motion.
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motion, merely by their own weight. It is in,

deed remarkable, that fome of the largeft of thefe

ilones reft on very narrow bafes. Thofe at the

foot of Saleve touch the ground only in a few

points : The Boulder-ftone of Borrowdale is

fupported on a narrow ridge like the keel of a

fhip, and is prevented from tumbling by a ftone

or two, that ferve as a kind of fliores to prop it

tip. Very unexpected accidents foraetimes hap-

pen to difturb the reft of fuch fragments of

rock as have once migrated from their own

place. Sauftlire mentions a great mafs of lapis

qllaris *, that lies detached on the fide of a de-

clivity in the valley of IJrfercn, in the canton of
J

Pri. The people ufe this ftone as a quarry, and

are working it away on the upper fide, in

confequence of which it will probably be foon

overfet, and will roll to the bottom of the val-

ley.

356. In many indances it cannot be doubted,

that ftones of the kind here referred to arc

the remains of mafles or veins of whinftone or

granite, now worn away, and that they have

travelled but a very fliort way, or perhaps not

at all, from their original place. Many of the

large blocks of whinftone which we find in this

country, fometimes fingle, and fometimes fcat-

tered

* Voyages aux AlpeSj tom.iv. § 1851 O
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red fiderable abundance over a particu

lar are ly to b ferred to th

fe But the moil remarkable examples of

th fort are the flo found at th C f

Good Hope, on the hill called Paarlberg, which

takes its name from a chain of large round flones,
p

like the pearls of a necklace, that pafles over the;

fummit. Two of thefe, placed near the highell

N

point, are ailed th P d th Diamond

and were mentioned feveral years ago in the Phi-

lofophical Tranfadions *. From a more recent

account, thefe Hones appear to be a fpecies of

granite, though the hill on which they lie is

compofed of fandftone ftrata f . The Pearl is a

naked rock, that rifes to the height of 400 feet

above the fummit of the hill ; the Diamond is

higher, but its bafe is lefs, and it is more inac-

ceiTible.

\

Fro the above flones forming a reg

chain, as well as from the immenfe fize of the

largeft 1

have been moved

bable, that they are parts

which runs acre

mpoffible to fuppofe that they

: and it is infinitely more pro-

f a g

fs the fandftone ft

vem,

nd of
I

which fome parts have refifted the adion of the

ather, while the reft have yielded The
whole

* Vol. Ixviii p. 102.

\ Barrow's Travels into Southern Africa, p. 60.
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whole geological hiftory of this part of Africji

feems highly interefting, fi as far as can he

died from the accounts of th genious

traveller juft mentioned, it coniifls of horizontal

beds of fandftone or limeftone, refting immediate-

on gran or on primary fchiftus Loofe

blocks of granite are feen in great abundance

the foot of the Table M
fea-fhore.

d along the

^

357. The fyftem which accounts for fuch

phenomena as have been confidered in this and

fome of the preceding notes, by the operation of

a great deluge, or debacle as it is called, has
^

been already mentioned. In Dr Hutton's theo-

ry, nothing whatever is^ afcribed to fuch acci-

dental and unknown caufes d, though th

fie IS abfolutely denied, their effedls

whatever they may been, are alleged to

b A minute difcuflion. h

be entirely obliterated, fo that they can be re-

ferred to no other clafs but that of mere poffi-

)wever, of the

1 the furface of

e the interpo-

would lead in-

queftion. Whether there

the earth, any efFeds that

lition of an extraordinary caufe

are,

req

to a longer digreffion than is fuited to this pi

I fhall briefly ftate what appear to be the p
c pal
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cipal objections to all fuch explanations of the

phenomena of geology.

358. The general ftrudure of valleys among

mountains, is highly unfavourable to the notion

that they were produced by any fingle great tor-

rent, which fwept over the furface of the earth.

In fome inftances, valleys diverge, as it were

from a centre, in ail diredions. In others, they

originate from a ridge, and proceed with equal

depth and extent on both fides of it, plainly in-

dicating, that the force which produced them

was nothing, or evanefcent at the fummit of

that ridge, and increafed on both fideSj as the

diitance from the ridge increafed. The work-

ing of water colleded from the rains and the

fnows, and feeking its way from a higher to a

lower level, is the only caufe we know of, which

is fubjed to this law*

359. Again, if we confider a valley as a fpace,

which perhaps with many windings and irre-

gularities, has been hollowed out of the folid

lilt
tbeyc3D»Ej jQj^j^^ j^ jg plain, that no force of water, fud-

denly applied, could loofen and remove the

great mafs of Hone which has adually difap-

peared. The greateft column of water that

could be brought to ad againil fuch a mafs,

whatever be the velocity we afcribe to it, could

not break afunder and difplace beds of rock

-many leagues in length, and in continuity with

Cc the
»»
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the rock on either fide of them. The flow work-
I

ing of water, on the other hand, or the powers

that we fee every day in adlion, arc quite fuffi-

cient for this efFed:, if time only is allowed them,

360. Some valleys are fo particularly con-

llruded, as to carry with them a ftill (Ironger

refutation of the exiftence of a debacle. Thefe

are the longitudinal valleys, which have the

openings by which the water is difcharged,

nbt at one extremitv, but at the broadfide.
F

Such is that on the eaft iide of Mont Blanc,

deeply excavated on the confines of the granite

and fchiftus rock, and extending parallel to the

beds of the latter, from the Col de la Segne to

the Col de Ferret ; its opening is nearly in the

middle, from which the Dorea iflfues, and takes

its courfe through a great valley, nearly at right

angles to the chain of the Alps, and to the

valley juft mentioned. From the ftrudure of

thefe valleys, SauiTure has argued very jullly

againft Buffon's hypothelis, concerning the for-

mation of valleys by currents at the bottom of the

fea *. It affords indeed a complete refutation of

that hypothelis ; and it affords one no lefs com-

plete of the fyitem which SauiTure himfelf feems

on fome occafions fo much inclined to fupport.

For if it be faid, that this valley was cut out by the

current

* Voyages aux Alpes, torn. ii. § 920

f ,
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current of a debacle^ that current muffc cither

have run in the direiflion of the valley of Ferret,

that of the Dorea, which iiTues from If

had the diredion of the firfl, it could not cut out

thefecond ; and if it had the diredion of the fe^

cond, it could not cut out the firft. Belides, the

force which excavated this valley muft have been

nothing at the two extreme points, viz. at the Col

de Segne and the Col de Ferret, and muft have

increafed with the diftance from each. It can

have been produced, therefore, only by the run-

ning of two ft

furface th at

•earns in oppofite diredions

was but flightly uneven, fe

ftreams at meeting taking a new direct

ght gles to the form A clearer

proof could hardly be required than is afforded

in this cafe, that what is now a deep valley was

formerly folid rock, which the running of the

waters has gradually worn away; and that

the waters, wh ey beg to we
high, at leaft, as the tops of thofe m

oftbeW"'^"'!
^^^"^ ^y which the valley is bounded d
the lower lid

Longitud y ith the w

11;

1

burfting out tranfverfely from their fides, like the

preceding, are by no means confined to moun-

;r. We have a very goodf the firft ord

pie, though on a fm fcale.

of th furt thi fe

3f a V

of Ed
1

C G 2 burgh.

P*
IV"
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burgh. The Pentland Hills form a double ridge,

feparated by a fmall longitudinal valley, that

runs from N. E. to S. W., the water of which

ifTues from an opening almoft in the middle,

and directed towards the fouth. This, there-

fore, is not the work of any great torrent, which

overwhelmed the country ; for no one direc-

tion, which it is poffible to affign to fuch a tor-

rent, will afford an expl

valley and its outlet *.
,

both of the

362. They

* In Scotland there Is one valley, of a kind that I be-

lieve is extremely rare in any part of the world, in ac-

counting for which, the hypothecs of a torrent or debacle

might, if any where, be employed to advantage. This is

the valley which extends acrofs the ifland, from Invernefs

to Fort-William, or from fea to fea, being open at both

ends, and very little elevated in the middle. It is nearly

ftraight,andofa veryuniform breadthjCxcept that towards

each end it widens conliderablj. The bottom, reckon-

ing tranfverfelj, is flat, without any gradual flope from

the fides towards the middle. From the fides the moun-

fid

fm

Nc

Ij, and form two continue

ramparts or embankments

A sreat nart of the bettor

valley is occupied by lake nam Loch

^fs, Loch Oich, and Loch Lochy. Its length is about

lixty-two miles, and the point of partition from which

the waters run different ways, viz. north-eall to the

German
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c

I >L .\ ."?'
'^1

362. They who maintain the exiftence of the

debacle, will no doubt allege, that though thefe

valleysCc3

I,

German Ocean, and fouth-weft to the Atlantic, is be-

tween Loch Oich and Loch Lochj ; and, by the eftima-

tion of the eye, I fhould hardly think that it is elevated

more than ten or fifteen feet above the furface of either

lake. The country on both fides is rugged and moun-

tainous, and the flreams which defcend from thence

into the valley, either fall diredtly into the lakes, or

turn off almoft at right angles when they enter the val-
r

hy. Though the bottom of this valley, therefore, is

every where alluvial, with the exception, perhaps, of a
I,

few rocks which appear at the furface, it is certainly

not excavated by the rivers which now flow in it. The

direftion of the valley, it is to be obferved, is the fame

With that of the vertical flrata which compofe the moun-
r

tains on either fide.
i

Here, then, we have a valley, not cut out by the

-WiibjCKepttlisr^^-j working of any ftreams which now appear; and we

y

^•wpirt

i

\4

ii

*"•*«** ^^u..

i to ii\ aMiiiii
?'

nrofea, being opeiii!

J i: ic middle. It

»'

t- The bottWi

lyF
fi

may therefore make trial of the hypothefis of a .5?^-

hac/e. This, however, will aff'ord us no ailillance ; be-

1 •

. ajtltw caufe, if we fappofe what is now hollow to have been

•mDfo
^mm ame

orefli

UjjpneD
I ' ii

1^

(

-i

eithex' fide, no force of torrents can have fuddenly loofen-

ed and removed from its place a body of fuch vafl mag-

;. A greater column of w^ater, than one havingnitud

n^^^^.y'
i\

for its bafe a tranfverfe fetSlion of the valley, could

not a6t againll it, and this would have to overcome

(f
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valleys were not cut out by means of it, yet

others may. But it muft be recolleded, that if

feme

m

the coliefion and inertia of a column of rock of the

fame fedlion, and of the length of fixty-two miles.

It is not hazarding much to affirm, that no velocity

which could be communicated to water, not even that

which it could acquire by falling from an infinite height,

could give to it a force in any degree adequate to this

great cfFed.

The explanation of this valley, which appears to me

the mofl probable, is the following. It will be fliewn

hereafter, that there is good reafon to fuppofe, that, in

moil parts of our ifland, the relative level of the fea and

land has been in paft ages confiderably higher than it is

at pixfent. In luch circumftances, this valley may have
T*

been under th^ furface of the fea, the higheil part of it

being fcarcely loo feet above that level at prefent.

It may have been a kind of found, therefore, or llrait,

which connefted the German Sea with the Atlantic; and

the llrong currents, which, on account of the different

times of high water in thefe two feas, mull have run al-

ternately up and down this llrait, may have produced

that flatnefs of the bottom, and ftraightnefs of the fides,
^

ajid that widening at the extremities, which are men-

tioned above. In this way, too, fome difficulties are re-

moved relative to Loch Nefs, which is fo deep as hard-

to be confiflent with the indefinite length of the

period of wafle that mull be afcribed to the mountains

on each fide of it. Its depth is faid, where greatefl, not
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fome of the greateft and deepeft valleys

face of the earth, fuch as juft mentioned

ft fide of M Blanc, are thus fhewn

to be the work of the daily wafting of the fur-

face, what other inequalities can be great enough

lire the interpofition of a more powerful

If a diFnus vindice nodus does not exift

to req

caufe i

here, in what part of the atural hiftory of the

earth is it likely to be found ?

363. The large maffes ofrock fo often met with

at a diftance from their original place, are one of

the arguments ufed for the debacle. It has. h

ever, been fhewn, that, fuppofing a form of the

earth's furface confiderably different from the

prefent, efpecially, fuppofing the abfence of the

valleys which the rivers have gradually cut out,

the tranfportation of fuch ftones is not impoffi-

ble even by fuch powers as nature employs a

prefent. Now% without the fuppofition that th

furface was

fent inequal did not

)us, and that its pre-

exifl, no force of tor-

locity and magnitude

may have been, could have produced this tranf-

rents, hatev

portat No force of water could raife a ft

like the pierre de goiitte from the bottom of

C c 4 ey

to be lefs than i8c fathoms. According to this hypo-

thefis, it may, at no very diftant period, have been a

part of the bottom of the fea,
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valley, to the top of a fleep hill. Indeed,

if we fuppofe a great fragment of rock to

be hurried along on a horizontal or an inclined

plane, by the force of water, the moment it

comes to a deep valley, and has to rife up over

an afcent of a certain fleepnefs, it will remain at

reft ; the water itfelf will lofe its velocity, and the

heavy bodies Vv'hich it carried with it will pro-

ceed no farther. Thus, therefore, we have the

following dilemma. If the furface is not fup-

pofed to have had a certain degree of uniformi-

ty in paft times, a debacle is infufficient for the

tranfportation of ftones : If it is fuppofed to have

had that uniformity, a debacle is unnecelTary.

364. Another fa6l, which has been fuppofed

favourable to the opinion of the adion of great

torrents at fome former period, is, that in coun-

tries like that round Edinburgh, where whin-

ftone hills rife up from among fecondary ftrata,

a remarkable uniformity is obferved in the di-
1

region of their abrupt faces. Thus, in the

country juft mentioned, the fteep faces general-

ly front the weft, while, in the oppofite diredion,

the flope is gentle, and the hills decline gradual-

ly into the plain. Hence it is fuppofed, that a

torrent, fweeping from weft to eaft, has carried

off" the ftrata from the weft fide of thefe hills,
h

|3iit, being obftrudled by the whinftone rock,

has

-f

.
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ft the ftrata on the eafl fide in th

ral place.

But, befides that no force which can ever be

afcribed to a torrent could have removed at

once bodies of flrata 300 or 400 feet, nay even

800 or 1000 in thicknefs, which muft: have been

the cafe if this were the true explanation of the

hd, there is a circumftance which may perhaps

enable us to explain thefe phenomena without

the afTiftance of any extraordinary caufe. The

fecondary ftrata in which the whinftone hills

are found in this part of Scotland, are not hori-
F

zontal, but rife or bead towards the weft, dip-

ping towards the eaft. The fide, therefore, of

the whinftone hills which is precipitous, is the

fame with that towards w^hich the ftrata rife.

Now, from the manner in which thefe hills are

h wkrcfiij fuppofed to have been elevated, the ftrata are

likely to have been moft broken and ftiattered

towards that fide, while, on the oppofite, they

had the fupport of the whinftone rock. They

would become a prey, therefore, more eafily to

the common caufes of erofion and wafte on the

; lower. The ftreams thatupper fide than on th

flowed from th high grounds would wear

them on the former moft readily ; and the a6lion

of thefe ftreams would be reftfted by the fupe-

rior hardnefs of the whinftone, juft as the great

torrent of the debacle is fuppofed to have been.
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It fh uId alfo b ferved, that faaof
the for red ion of the abrupt faces of

mountains, is often too haftily g In

primitive countries, it is no farther obferved than

bv the fleep faces of mountains being moft

frequently turned toward the central cha

Scotland, as foon as yo the flat

d the Highlands, the fcarps of

Ir

try

365, Where the ftrata

face indifcriminately all the points of the com-

pafs, and are direded as often to the eafl as to

the weft.

are nearly horizontal,

they afford the moft diftind information concern-
1

ing the diredion and progrefs of thewaftingof the

land. The inclined pofition of the ftrata, which

in all other cafes muft enter for fo much into

our cftimate of the caufes which have produced

the prefent inequality of the earth's furface, dif-

appears there entirely ; ar d th hole of that

neqiiality is to be afcribed to the operations

the furfac hether they h been fudden

gradual. A very important fad from a coun-?

try of this fort, is related by Barrow, in his

Travels into Southern Africa. The moun-

tains about the Cape of Good Hope, and as far

to the north as that ingenious traveller profecu-

ted his journey, are chiefly of horizontal ftrata

of fandftone and limeftone, exhibiting the ap-

pearance, on their abrupt fides, of regular layers

of niafonry, of tovv^ers, fortifications, &c. Kow,

among
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 411

among all thefe mountains, he obferved, that

the high or fteep fides look conllantly down

the rivers, while the Hoping or

have jult the oppofite direction.

d fides

Wh
ng

here

orthward, he paffed the line of parti-

the waters from running fouth take

their direction to the north, he found, that the

gradual flope, which had hitherto been turned

to the north, was now turned to the fouth : The

abrupt afpe6t of the mountains, in like manner,

from facing the fouth, was directed to the north ;

fo that, in both cafes, the hills turned their backs

on the line of greateft elevation *.

It is evident, therefore, that the form of this

land has been determined by the flow working

of the ftreams. The caufcs which produced the

effeds here defcribed, began their action from

the line of greateft elevation, and extended it

from thence on both fides, in oppofite directions.

This is the moft precife character that can mark

the alluvial operations, and diftinguifh them from

the overwhelming power of a great debacle.

366. Laftly, If there were any where a hill, or

any large mafs compofed of broken and fhapelefs
/

ftones, thrown together like rubbifh, and neither

worked into gravel nor difpofed with any regu-

larity, we mull afcribe it to fome other caufe
F

than

* Barrow's Travels into Southern Africa^ p. 245.
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than the ordinary detritus and wafting of the

This, however, has never yet occurred •Jand.

and it feems heft to wait till the phenome-
non is obferved, before we feek for the explana-

tion of it.

367. Thefe arguments appear to me conclufive

again ft th ffity of fuppofing the adion of

fudden and irregular caufes on the furface of the

earth. In this, however, I am perhaps deceived :

neither Pallas, nor Sauftlire, nor Dolomieu, nor

any other author who has efpoufed the hypothefis

of fuch caufes, has explained his notions with any

precifion ; on the contrary, they have all fpoken

with fuch referve and myftery, as feemed to

betray the Weaknefs, but may have concealed

the ftrength of their fe. I have therefore

been combating an enemy, that was in fom

fpea unkn d I may have fuppofed

him diflodged, only becaufe I could

his ftrong-hold The queft

pene

how
ever, is likely foon to aftume a more determinate

form. A zealous friend of Dr Mutton's theory,

has lately * declared his approbation of the hy-

pothefis which has 1

adverfe to that theory

been reprefented as fo

id, from his ability and

gour of refearch, it is likely to receive every

iprovement of which it is fufceptible.

Note

* Tranf, Royal Society Edin. V9I. v. p. 68.
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Note xix. § 117.

Tranfportation of Materials by the Sea,

368. The exiflence of the great and exten-

live operations, by which the fpoils of the land

are carried all over the ocean, and fpread out

on the bottom of it, may be fuppofed to require

fome further elucidation. We mull attend,

therefore, to the following circumftances.

When the detritus of the land is delivered

by the rivers into the fea, the heavieft parts are

depofited firlt, and the lighter are carried to a

greater diftance from the Ihore. , The accumu-

lation of matter which would be made in this

manner on the coaft, is prevented by the farther

operation of the tides and currents, in confe-

quence of which the fubftances depofited con-

tinue to be worn away, and are gradually re-

moved further from the land. The reality of

this operation is certain ; for otherwife we (hould

have on the fea-fhore a conftant and unlimited

accumulation of fand and gravel, which, being

perpetually brought down from the land, would
continually increafe on the lliore, if nature did

not employ fome machinery for removing the

advanced..
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advanced part into the fea, in proportion to the

fupply from behind.

The conftant agitation of the waters, and the

declivity of the bottom, are no doubt the caufes

of this gradual and widely- extended depofition.

A foft mafs of alluvial depofite, having its pores

filled with water, and being fubjedl to the vi-

brations of a fuperincumbent fluid, will yield

to the preiTure of that fluid on the fide of the

leaft refifl:ance, that is, on the fide toward the

fea, and thus will be gradually extended more

and more over the bottom. This will happen

not only to the finer parts of the detritus, but

even to the grofl"er, fuch as fand and gravel. For

fuppofe that a body of gravel refl:s on a plane

fomewhat inclined, at the fame time that it is

covered with water to a confiderable depth, that

water being fubjed not only to moderate re-

ciprocations, but alib fuch g
fee occafionally communicated to the

f ocean ; the gr

ligh by

being rendered

merfion in the water, and

that account more moveable, will, when the un-

dulations are confiderable, be alternately heaved

up and let down again. Now, at each time that

it is heaved up, however fmall the fpace may

be, it mufl: be fomewhat accelerated in its de-

fcent, and will hardly fettle on the fame point

where it refl:ed before. Thus it will gain a lit-

tle
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tie ground at each undulation, and will flowljr

ake ay towards the depths of

the lowed fit Th

far as we may prefume to follow a progrefs wh

the fubjed of immed obfe IS

one of the great means by which loofe materials

of every kind are tranfported to a great diftance,

and fpread out in beds at the bottom of the

ocean.

369. The lighter parts are more eafily carried

to great diftances, being adually fufpended in the

water, by which they are very gradually and

flowly (Jepolited. A remarkable proof of this is
V

furnilhed from an obfervation made by Lord

Mulgrave, in his voyage to the North Pole. In

the latitude of 65^ nearly, and about 250 miles

diftant from the neareft land, which was the

-'.
to moderate lii

^^^^ of Norway, he founded with a line of 683

fathoms, or 4098 feet ; and the lead, when it

11 ruck the ground, funk in a foft blue clay to the

nenefsdepth of 10 feet*. The tenuity and fi

of the mud, which allowed the lead to link fo

deep into it, mull have refulted from a depoli-

tion of the lighter kinds of earth, which being

fufpended in the water, had been carried to a

great diftance, and were now without doubt

forming

^

* Phipps's Voyage, p. 74, 141
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forming a regular llratum at the bottom of the

fea.

370. The quantity of detritus brought down

by the rivers, and diftributed in this manner over

the bottom of the fea, is fo great, that feveral

narrow feas have been thereby rendered fenfi-

bly fhallower. The Baltic has been computed to

decreafe in depth at the rate of forty inches in a

hundred years. The Yellow Sea, which is a large

gulf contained between the coaft ofChina and the

peninfula of Corea, receives fo much mud from

the great rivers that r takes

colo as well name, from that

fiance , and the European mariners, who have

lately navigated it, obferved, that the mud was

drawn up by the fhips, fo as to be viiible in

their wake to a confiderable diilance *. Com-

putations have been made of the time that it

will require to fill up this gulf, and to with-

draw it entirely from the dominion of the ocean

:

but the data are not fufficiently exad to afford

any precife refult, and are no doubt particular-

ly defedive from this caufe, that much of the

earth carried into the gulf by the rivers, mult

be carried out of it by the currents and tides,

and the finer parts wafted probably to great di-

flances

* Staunton's Accoui^it of the Embafly to China, vol. I

p. 448.
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ftaiices ii

tempt, h

fhews ho'

th Pacific Ocean

*. towards fuc

The me

a computation.

d jnt the progrefs of filling up is

to every attentive obferver ; and, though it may
not afcertain the meafure, it fufficiently declares

the reality of the operations, by which the wade

of the prefent continents is made fubfervient to

the formation of new land.

371. Sand-banks, fuch as abound in the Ger-

man Ocean, to whatever they owe their origin,

are certainly modified, and their form determi-

tied, by the tides and currents. Without the ope-

ration of thefe laft, banks of loofe fand and mud
could hardly preferve their form, and remain

interfeded by many narrow channels. The for-

mation of the banks on the coaft of Holland

d

i

even of the Dogger Bank itfelf, has been
afcribed to the meeting of tides, by which a ftate

of tranquillity is produced in the waters, and of

fequence a more cop depolition of

mud Even th great bank of Newfoundland
feems to be determined in its extent by the

Dd ad

* Peroufe, in failing along the coall of China, from
Formofa to the llralt between Corea and Japan, thouo-h

from
ings at the depth of forty five etimes
at that of twenty-two. Atlas du Voyag
N 43
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adion of the gulf-flream. In the North Sea,

the current which fets out of the Baltic, has evi-

dently determined the ihape of the fand-banks

oppofite to the coaft of Norway, and produced

a circular fweep in them, of which it is impoffi-

ble to miftake the caufe.

In proof of the adion here afcribe(J to the

waters of the fea, in tranfporting materials to an

unlimited extent, we may add the well-known

obfervation, that the ftones brought up by the
r

lead from the bottom of the fea, are generally

round and polifhed, hardly ever fiiarp and an-

gular. This could never happen to ftones that

were not fubjed to perpetual attrition.

372. Currents are no doubt the great agents in

diffufing the detritus of the land over the bottom

of the fea. Thefe have been long known to ex-

ift • but it is only ftnce the later improvements

in navigation, that they have been underftood to

conftitute a fyftem of great permanence.

larity

;, regu

d extent, conneded with the trade

ds. and other circumft in the natural

hiftory of the globe. The gulf-ftream was ma

ny years fince obferved to fport the

and the temperature of the tropical regions into

the climates of the north ; and we are indebted to

the refearches of Major Rennel, for the know-

ledge ofa great fyftem of currents, of which it is

only a part. That geographer, who is fo eminent

for
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for

r

enriching the dqtails of his fcience with the

mod intereding facts in hiftory or in phjfics, has

fhewn, that along the eaftern coaft of Africa^

from about the mouth of the Red Sea, a current

fifty leagues in breadth fets continually towards

the fouth-well *. It doubles the Cape of Good

Hope, runs from thence north-weft, preferving
I

r

hole the diredion of the coaft, but
4

ito the ocean, that, about the

ilena, its breadth exceeds lo

ince, as it approaches the lii

on the

reaching fo far i

parallel of St H
miles. From th

direction is more nearly eajl d meeting

hichthe parallel of 3*^ north, with a current v

has come along the weftern co^lt of Africa from

the north, the two united Itretch acrofs the At-

lantic, in a line fomewhat fouth of weft, and

wide and rapid Itreara. This ftreama very

meets the American
t

d at Cape St Roq
where it is joined by another coming up J|long

the eaftern fliore of that continent, and dired-

i north. They proceed north-ed ds th

ward together till they th Gulf of Fl

rida, frorfl which being as it were refleded, they
fo m the Gulf-ftream, palling along th coail

of North America, and ftretching acrofs the At
lanti the Britifh llle

±

IS to the fouth

From thence th

d, proceeding dow:

Dd the

* Geography of Herodotus, p. 672.
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the coaft of Spain and Africa, meets the ftrearis

afcending from the fouth, as already defcribed,

and thus continues in perpetual circulation.

The velocity of thefe currents is not lefs remark-

able than their extent. At the Cape of Good
Hope, the rate is thirty nautical miles in twenty-

four hours ; in fome places forty-five ; and un-

der the line feventy-feven. When the Gulf-ftream

iffiies from the Straits of Bahama, it runs at the

rate of four miles an hour, and proceeds to the

diftance of 1800 miles, before its velocity is re-

duced to half that quantity. In the parallel of

38°, near 1000 miles from the above ftrait, the

water of the ftream has been found ten degrees

warmer than the air.
<-

373. The courfe of the Gulf-ftream is fo fixed

and regular, that nuts and plants from the Welt

Indies are annually thrown afhore on the Weft-

ern Iflands of Scotland. The maft of a man

of war, burnt at Jamaica, was driven feveral

months afterwards on the Hebrides *, after per-

forming a voyage of more than 4000 miles, un-

der the diredion of a current, which, in the

midft of the ocean, maintains its courfe as ftea-

dily as a river does upon the land.

The great fyftem of currents thus traced

through the Atlantic, has. no doubt phenomena

correfponding

•

f Pennant's Ar^ic Zoology, Introd. p. 70

^
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y

fponding in the Ind d Pacifi

t
,1 %i

)

•-iV.
i;.^

^•tC:!f-fireaiiiiBM

^#1^ nl^nf;

I

^-
ailiore on t!

The mall ofia

Oceans, which the induflry of future navigators

may difcover. The whole appears to be con-

neded with the trade-winds, the figure of our

continents, the temperature of the feas them-

felves, and perhaps with fome inequalities in the

ilrudture of the globe. The difturbance pro-

duced by thefe caufes in the equilibrium of the

fea, probably reaches to the very bottom of it,

and gives rife to thofe counter currents, which

have fometimes been difcovered at great depths

under the furface *.

The great tranfportation of materials that

mult refult "from the adion of thefe combi-

ned currents is obvious, and ferves not a little

to diminifh our wonder, at finding the produc-

tions of one climate fo frequently included

rJ

f« dri^D I*
f

amonff the foffils of anotheb Amid all th

f the globe, the economy of

has been uniform this refpedl

. ., Webrides
* sfiftf. fomany others, and her laws are the only thing

ff

m.

that have refilled the general movement. The
rivers and the rocks, the feas and the continents,

have been changed in all their parts ; but the

hich diredl thofe changes, and th

Dd3 to

I

* Hiftoire Naturelle de BufFou, fupplement, torn, ix,

^.479. 8vo.
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to which they are fubjed, have remained inva

riably the fame.

374. Objecflions have been made to that tranfla

tion f m by the f th ocean

which is fuppofed in this theory, particularly by

Mr Kirwan, in his Geological Effays ; and, though

I might perhaps content myfelf with the remark

already made, that' the Neptunian fyftem ior

volves fuppofitions concerning the tranfportation

of folid bodies by the fea, in the early ages of
I

the world, as wonderful as thofe which, accord-

jng to our theory, are common to all ages, I am

unwilling to remain fatisfied with a mere ar-

gumentum ad hominem^ where the fallacy of the

reafoning is fo eafily dete<5ted.

375. One of Mr Kirwan's objedlions to the de-

poiitiori of materials at the bottom of the fea, is

thus ftated :
*' Fkisi has remarked, in his ma-

thematical difcourfes, that if any conliderable

mafs of matter v/ere accumulated in the interior
_ f

of the ocean, the diurnal motion of the globe

would be difturbed, and confequently it would

be perceptible ; a phenomenon, however, of

ny acwhich no hiflory or tradition gives £
F
4

count *."

The appeal made here to Frili is fingularly

unfortunate, as that philofopher has demonftra-

ted

-t*

* GsoL Eflays, p. 441
j
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ted th

tion, a;

ven to

very contrary of M K poll

d h IS proved, that the difturbance gi-

the diurnal motion by the caufes here

referred to may be real, but cannot be percepti-

ble. Having inveftigated a formula expreffing

the law which all fuch difturbances muft ne-

celTarily obferve, he nclud H autem

formula manifeftum fiet, ex omnibus

onibus quae in terrellri fuperficie obfervari fo

;nt, montium et collium abralione, dilapfu cor

'• "^^"^
wliic\jj^.| porura ponderoiiorum in inferiores telluris fmus

oriri poffe Y3,Yhtionem fenjibikm diurnnullam oriri

motus. Nam ii (latuamus data aliqua

nem ad duperiod Ilrem fuperfi ufq

pedes abradi undique, eam vero materias quan

titatem ad profunditatem pedum loco dilabi

quod inde orietur incrementum

citatis diurni motus
30000 I * »»

(19638051)*— 12855068184

Here, it is evident, that Friii admits thofe

very changes on the furface which we are con-

tending for, and fliews, that their tendency is to

accelerate the earth's diurnal motion, but, by a

quantity fo fmall, that, in a fpace of time amount-

ing at lead to 200 years, the increafe of the diur-

nal motion would only be fuch a part of the

D d 4 whole

N

* Frilli Opera, tom. iii. p. cjSp,
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whole as the preceding fradion is of unic^

#ty *.

376. The

« The time requifite for taking away by wafte and

from
5

bottom

koned lefs than 200 years. The fra£lion ttttt^^tt^tj

reduced to parts of a day, is -^^^-^-^^ of a fecond ; fo

that it would require 200 years to jQiorten the length of

the day, by the above fradion of a fecond ; and there-

fore it would require 148354 times 200 years, or

29710800 years, to diminifh it an entire fecond. The

accumulated efFefl:, however, of all the diminutions du-

ring that period, would amount to much more : and if

we had any perfectly uniform ilandard to compare the

motion of the earth with, its difference from that fland-

ard would increafe as the fquares of the time, and the

total acceleration would amount to one fecond in

77 years Wh this bears to the

age of the globe itfelf, it exceeds more than ten times

the age of any hillorical record

Though Frifius concludes, as is ftated here, that the

acceleration produced in the diurnal motion of the

earth, is far too inconiiderable to become the object of

allronomical obfervation, he makes a fuppolition diffi-

cult to be reconciled with this concluiion, namely, that

the acceleration has had a fenfible effed on the figure of

the earth, or rather of the fea, having increafed the cen-

trifugal force, and thereby accumulated the waters un-

der the equator, in the prefent, mor

ages. Such accumulation thinks ag

certaii^S
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376. The inftance juft given may ferve as one of

niany, to (liew what confidence is to be placed

in that indigefled mafs of fads and quotations

which Mr Kirwan, without difcrimination, and

\vithout difcuffion, has brought together from

all quarters. He has no intention, 1 believe, to

deceive his readers; but we may judge, from

this fpecimen, of the precautions he has taken

againft bein<r .'
. ceived himfelf.

In fome refpecls, the refult of Frifi's invefti-

gation mud be confidered as imperfect:. If there

were no relative motion in the parts of our globe,

but that by which things; defcend from a high-

er to a lower level, a continual acceleration of

its rotation, though extremely flow, would take

place, as above computed. But as, in the in-

terior of the earth, there are undoubtedly mo-
tions of a tendency oppohte to thofe on the fur-

face, and direded from the centre towards the

circumference.

y

certain appearances that have been obferved refpeding

the ancient level of the fea. Thele appearances will

be afterwards confidered : it is fufficient to remark here,

that though the fradion, expreffing the increment of the

mufl

the acceleration, it muil be too fm

im
menfe interval of time; and the compenfations which

mu
becoming fenfible
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circumference, they muft produce a retardation

in the diurnal revolution ; and from this muft

arife ari inequality, not uniformly progreffive in

the fame diredlion, but periodical, and confined

within certain limits, as the caufes are by which

it is produced *.

377. Mr

f

ies from a higher to a

earth, the whole ten-

dency is not to increafe the velocity of the eartlVs rota-

tion, and many compenfations take place, which, when

the matter is conflclerecl onlj in general, are neceflarily

OYerlooked. This will appear evident, if we refleft,*

that it is not fimplj the approach of a body towards the

centre of the earth, or its removal from that cqntre,

ivhich tends to dillurb the rotation of the earth j but itg

approach to the axis of the earth, or its removal from

that axis. The velocity with which a particle of mat-

ter revolves, whether on the farface, or in the interior

©f the globe, is proportional to its diftance from the
+

axis of rotation ; and therefore, when a body comes

nearer to the axis, it lofes a part of the motion which it

had before ; which part, of confequence, is communica-

ted to the whole mafs of the earth, and therefore tends

to increafe the velocity with v/hich it revolves. The

contrary happens when a body recedes frona the axis ;

for it then receives an addition to its velocity, which,

Tom the rotatory motion

earth.

Hence, bodies moving in a horizontal plane, may m-

creafe or diminilh the fwiftnefs of the diurnal motion,

according
I
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c?77. Mr Kirwan's fecond objedlion is founded

X)n the mlfapprehenfion of a well-known fad

the

a move

equator ; and thofe which defcend from a higher to a

lower level, dlfturb the earth's rotation, much more in

confequence of their horizontal, than of their perpendi-

cular motion. The Ganges, for inflance, though its

fource is probably elevated no lefs than 7000 feet above

the level of tlie fea, tends to retard the earth's rotation,

by bringing its waters, and the mud contained in them,

from the parallel of 31^ to that of 22°, and fo increa-

iing their diftance from the earth's axis by more than

xVth part. TIad the Ganges flowed towards the north,

as the Nile does, its effcft would have been juil the -con-

trary.

In the fame manner, a ilone defcending from the ton

of a mountain, may accelerate or retard the earth's rota-

tion, according to the direction in which it defcends. If

it defcend on the fide of the elevated pole, it will then
r

produce acceleration, bccaufe its diftance from the axis

will be diminiftied ; but if it defcend on the fide of the

^epreffed pole, and if the direftion in which it is

ved, be over a line lefs inclined, than a line drawn from

the fame point to the depreifed pole, it will then pro-

duce a retardation, becaufe its diftance from the axis

v/ill be increafed.

Let us fuppofe, for example, that the top of Mount
Blanc is in latitude 45"^ 49', and that its height is 2430
toifes above the level of the fea. The point at which

w

a line drawui from the top of this mountain, narallel to

mo
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the natural hiftory of the earth Rivers," fay

this author, ** do not carry into the fea the fpoils

which they bring from the hmd, but employ them
the formation of deltas of low alluvial land

th g to what Major R
d." The fad of the formation of ^^/.

fi th s hich the rivers carry from

the

the earth's axis, will meet the fuperilcies of the fea,

(fuppofing that fuperficies continued inland from the

Mediterranean), muft be about 2382 toifes in horizontal

diftance, or about 2~ minutes fouth of the fummit, that

is, in the parallel of 45^ 46-^; and if this parallel be

continued all round the globe, the points of the earth's

more

5
from the earth's axis than the top of Mount Blanc h

whereas all the points to the north of it are nearer to

that axis. A ftone, therefore, from the top of Mount

Blanc, if carried any where to the fouth of the abov^

parallel, wall retard the earth's diurnal motion •, but if

carried any where to the north of the fame line, will ac-

celerate that motion.

The fame quantity of matter, however, parried m
eq^ual diftance toward the pole, and toward the equator^

from any point, will lofe more velocity in the former

cafe than it will gain in the latter, as ealily follows

from the nature of circle. Therefore, fuppofing an

fequal difperfion of the detritus of a mountain in all di-

regions, the parts that go toward the pole will moil di-

:fturb the diurnal motion ; and hence a balance on their

fide, or in favour of acceleration, as already obfervcd^^
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the higher grounds, is perfeclly afcertained ; and

the detail into which Major Rennel has entered

in th ; paiTage referred to by Mr Kirwan, does

credit to the acutenefs and accuracy of that ex-

cellent geographer. But it is not there aflerted.

oy all hich they

^7 them, i formation of thofe d

d deliver none of them into the fea On
the contrary, they carry from the delta itfelf

mud and earth, which they can depofite nowhere

but in the fea ; and it is this circaraitance

chiefly that limits the increafe o-f thofe alluvial

lands, and makes them either ceafe to increafe.

makes th fe very llowly aft

tain period, though the fupply of

the higher gro

To make Mr K
remanis

r

's argum

th

from
Tj

fame.

uii

Id be eflary P
d down by the N or

J-

hat all the mud
;he Ganges, was

3re thefe riversdepofited on the low lands before

enter the fea ; a thing fo obvioufly abfurd, that

nothing but his hafte to obtain a conclufion un-
favourable to the Plutonic fyftem, could have
prevented him from perceiving it*.

/

378. A

* The inflance mentioned in the Geoloo-Ical EfTavs

Abb
9

Adriatic, upwards of 14C0 years ago,

and
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378. A remark which Major Renriell has made
concerning the mouths of rivers, in his Geogra-

phy of Herodotus, deferves Mr Kirwan's atten-

tion, though perhaps he may not be able to put

on it an interpretation quite fo favourable to his

fyftera. The remark is, that the .mouths of

great rivers are often formed on principles quite

oppoUte to one another, fo that fome of them
t

have a real delta or triangle of flat land at their

mouths, while others have an efluary, or what

may not imiproperly be called a negative delta.

Of the latter kind are fome of the greateft rivers

in the world, the Plata, the Oroonoko and the

Maranon, and by far the greateil number of our

European rivers. Nobody can doubt, that the

three rivers jufl named carry with them as much

earth as the Nile, or the Euphrates, or any other

world. All this they depofi

ted in the fe d committed to th

which fweep along the fhore of the American
I

continent, and by thefe they have been fpread

out over the unlimited trads of the ocean.

Indeed,

mil

L mud, mull be explained from

or local caufes, with which we

;s againfl the depv^fition ofmak

r the Ihore, and in narrow feas

think, every body admits.

^jr
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Indeed, nothing can be more juft than Dr

Hutton's obfervation, that where low land is

formed at the mouths of rivers, there the rivers

bring d mo
ay but

becaufe the fe

than the fea is able to carry

here fuch land is not formed,

ble to carry off imme-a

diatelj all the depofite which it receives.

379. Mr Kirwan has denied on another princi-

ple the power of the fea to carry to adillance th^c

materials delivered into it : " Notwithilanding,''

fays he, " many particles of earth are by rivers

Condu<6led to the fea, yet none are conveyed tp

any dijlance, but are either depolited at their

mouths, or rejeded by currents or by tides;

and the reafon is, becaufe the tide of flood is
1

always more impetuous and forcible than the

tide of ebb, the advancing waves being prefTed

forward by the ccuntlefs number behind ther^i,

whereas the retreating are prelTed backward by
a far fmaller number, as muft be evident to an,

attentive fpedator ; and hence it is that all float-

ing things cafl; into the fea, arc at 1 aft tbrown
on fliore, and not conveyed into the mid regions

_ ^

of the fea, as they fliould be if the reciprocal

undulations pf the tides were equally power-
ful*."

380. But

* Kirwan's Geol. Effays, p. 439

>
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380. But if the attentive fpedlator, inftead of*

tmlting to a vague impreflion, or liilening to

fome crude theory of undulations, refleds on

one of the mofl fimple fads refpeding the ebb-

ing and flowing of the tides, he will be very

little difpofed to acquiefce in the above conclu-

fion. He has only to confider, that the flowing

of the tide requires jufl: fix hours, and the ebb-

ing of it likewife fix hours; fo that the fame

body of fl upon the fliore, and

of matter

with

fame

from it, in the fame time. The quantity

d, therefore, and the velocity

are in both cafes the
I

• Mr Kirwan to (hew

hich it is moved

and it m fo

in what the difference of their force can pofli

biy coniift.

The force with which the waves ufually brea

•a

upon our fh docs not arife from the velo-

•eater in one diredioncity of the tide being greater

than in another. In the main ocean, the waves

have no progreflive motion, and the columns of

water alternately rife and fall, without any other

than a reciprocating motion: a kind ofequilibri-

um takes place among the undulations, and each

wave being equally aded upon by thofe on op-

pofite fides, remains fixed in its place. Near

the fhore this cannot happen ; the water on the

land fide from its fliallownefs being incapable

of
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ecefTary to bal

The wa
of rifing to the height i

great undulations which are without

ter runs, therefore, as it were, from a higher to

a lower level, fpreading itfelf towards the land

;. This produces the breakers on our fhores,
fide.

and the furf of

fand-bank coming with

pical feas A rock or a

diftance of

the furface, is fufficient, in any part of the ocean,

to obllruca the natural fucceffion of undulations
;

and, by deftroying the mutual readion of the

waves, to give them a progreilive inflead of a

reciprocating motion.

381. It is, however, but from a fmall diftance,

that the waves are impelled againft the fliorc

with a progreffive motion. The border of break-

ers that furrounds any coaft is narrow, compa-

red with the diftance to which the detritus from

the land is confeiTedly carried ; the water, while

it advances at the furface. flows back at the bot-

tom : and thefe contrary motions are fo ly

qual but a very momentary I

lation of the water that is ever produced on any

fhore.

If it were otherwife, and if it were true that

the fea throws out every thing, and carries av/ay
^

nothing, we fhould have a conftant accumula-

tion of earth and fand along all fhores whatfo-

?Yer, at leaft wherever a ftream ran into the fea,

Ee .
This,

¥'
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This, as is abundantly evident, is quite contra-

ry to the fa61.

So, alfo, the bars formed at the mouths of ri-

vers, after having attained a certain magnitude,

increafe no farther, not becaufe they ceafe to

receive g from the land, but be
V

fe their dim from the fe afing

with their magnitude, be(

great, as completely to bal

; at length fo

thofe augmen-

Wh prop examined, thereforetations.

the phenomena, vi/hich have been propofed

moft inconliftent with the indefinite tranfpor

tion f ilony bod afford very fatisfaftory

proofs of that operation.

382. It is true, that bodies which float in the wa-

ter, when carried along on the tops ofthe waves

towards a fhelving beach, having acquired a cer-

tain velocity, are thrown farther in upon the land

than the diftance they would have floated to, if

they had been fimpiy fuftained by the water.

The depth of water, therefore, at the place
f

r
r

where they take the ground, is not likely to be

fuch as to float them again, and to carry them

out towards the fea. They are, therefore, left

behind ; and this produces an appearance of a

force impelling floating bodies towards the land,

much greater and more general than really takes

I

place
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Thefe obfervations may ferve to fhow, how

unfound the principles are from which Mr Kir-

wan s fions are deduced : they pe

Ithaps more than is necefTary for that purpofe :

might have been fufficient to obferve, that the in-

creafe of land on the fea-fhore is limited, though

the augmentation from the land is certainly in-

definite, a proof that the diminution from the

fea is conflant and equal to the increafe.

383. ** Mariners," fays MrKirwan, " were accu-

ftomed, for fome centuries back, to difcover their

fituation, by the kind of earth or fand brought

up by their founding plummets ; a method which

would prove fallacious, if.the furface of the bot-

tom did not continue invariably the fame*."
I-

The fad here Hated, that mariners, when na-

vigation was more imperfed: than it is now,

had very frequent recourfe to this method, and

that they ftill ufe it occalionally, is very true.
r

But from this, the only inference that can be

fairly deduced is, that the changes at the bot-

tom of the fea are very flow, and the variation

but little ; not merely from one year to another,

but even from one century to another. The
rules by which the mariner judged of his poli-

tion from the quality of the earth which the

lead brought up, and which were deduced no

Ee2 doubt

* Geol. Effays, p. 440.
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doubt from obfervations made at no very great

dillance of time, might be fufficient for his pur-

pofe, though a flow change had been all the

while going forward. Such obfervations could

bell have little accuracy, and could b

affeded by fmall

the change, that

age applicable, i

'ariations. It is the flownefs of
L

W

makes the experience of one

th innumerable other

ftances. to the obfervations of th If

long interval is taken, v^e will look in vain for

the fame uniformity of refults. A pilot, who

would at prefent judge of his poiition in the

German Ocean, by comparing his foundings with

thofe takenbyPir iHiiAS, (fuppoling them known)

in his navigation of that fea, more than 2000
r

years ago, could hardly be expected to deter-

mine his latitude and longitude with gr£at ex-

adnefs ; and I know pot if the moft zealous

advocate for the immutability of the earth's

furface, would be willing to truH his fafety in

a Ihip that was guided by fuch antiquated

rules.
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Note xx. § ii8.

.
Inequalities in the Planetary Motions

384. The affertion that, in the planetary mo <s»

difcover mark, either of the com

mination of fent ord

refers to the late difcoveries of La Grange and

La Place, which h ibuted fo much

the perfed f phyfi aftronomy Fr

thefethe principle of univerfal gravitation,

thematicians have demonftrated, that all the va-

riations in our fyllem are periodical ; that they

are confined within certain limits ; and confift

of alternate diminution and increafe. The or-

bits of the planets change not only their po-

fition, but even their magnitude and their form:

the longer a is of each has a flow angular mo-

tion ; ^nd, though its length remains fixed, the

lliorter axis increafes and diminilhes, fo that the

form of the orbit approaches to that of a circle,

and recedes from it by turns. In the fame man-

ner, the obliquity of the ecliptic, and the incli-

nation of the planetary orbits, are fubje6l to

change ; but the changes are fmall, and, being

firfl in one diredion, and then in the opponte,

Ee 3 theV
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they can never accumulate fo as to produce a per-

manent or a progreffive alteration. Thus, in the

celeftial motions, no room is left for the introduc-

tion of diforder ; no irregularity or difturbance,

arifing from the mutual adion of the planets, is

permitted to increafe beyond certain limits, but
>

each ofthem, in time, affords a correction for it-

felf. The general order is contlant, in the raidft

of the variation of the parts ; and, in the lan-

guage of La Place, there is a certain mean con-

dition, about which our fyflem perpetually ofcil-

ibrations on each fide

*. The
lateSf performing fmall

of it,

fyflem

d never

can

is thi

fifl th

receding from it far *.

dowed with a ftability, which

lapf< f ted d

:3

can only perifh by an external caufe, and by the

introdudion of laws, of which atprefent no vef-

tige is to be traced.

. The fame calculus to which we are indebt-

ed for thefe fublime conclufions, informs us of

two circumflances, which mark the law here

treated of as an effed; of wife defign, to the entire

exclufion both of neceffity and chance. One of

thefe circamitances confilts in the planetary

motions being all in the fame diredion, or all

in cojifequentia, as it is called by the aflrono-

mers.

* Expolition du Syfleme du Monde, par La Place

Livre iv. chap. 6. p. 199. 2d edit.
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mers This is eflential to the cbmpenfation and

liability above mentioned had one

ted round the fun in a diredion from eaft

ft. and another in a diredion from ft

eaft, the difturbances they would have produ-

v^ould not necef-

;ir irregularities
d th motion

farily have been period th

might h lly d d they

might have deviated in the

their beyond

fe of ages from

any limits that
%

can be affigned.

The other circumftance, on which the ftability

of our fyftera depends, is the fmall eccentricity

of the planetary orbits, or their near approach

to circles. Were their orbits very eccentric, an

opening would be given to progreffive change,

that might fo far i' ?reafe, as to 'prove the de-

ftrudion of the whole. But neither the move-

t of all the planets in the fame dired

fmall eccentricity of their orbits.the

afcribed to accide

can

fi that ther of tliefe

Iliould happen by chance, in as lAany inftance;

as there are planets, both primary and fecondary

IS oft infinitely improbabl As th

any neceffity in the nature of things iliould have

either determined the diredion of the planetary

" motions, or proportioned the quantity of them

E e 4 to

* La Place, ibid.
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to the intenfity of the central force, cannot be

admitted, as thefe are things unavoidably concei-

ved to be quite independent of one another. It

remains, therefore, that we conlider the laws,

which make the didurbances in our fyflem cor-

red themfelves, and by that means give firm-

nefs and permanence to it, as a proof of the con-

fummate wifdom with which the whole is con-

11 ru died.

q86. The geological fyflem of Dr Hutton, re-

fembles, in many refpe6ts, that which appears to

prefide over the heavenly motions. In both, we

perceive continual viciffitude and change, but
F

confined within certain limits, and never depart-

ing far from a certain mean condition, which

is fuch, that, in the lapfe of time, the deviations

from it on the one fide, mud become juft equal

to the deviations from it on the other. In both,
r

a provifion is made for duration of unlimited

extent, and the lapfe of time has no efFe6l to

wear out or dellroy a machine, eonftrutled with

fo much wifdom. Where the movements are

all fo perfedl, their beginning and end muft be

alike invifible.
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Note xxi;. § i2 '1

Changes in the apparent Level of the Sea.

387. In fpeaking of the natural epocbas mark 'Mr

ed out by phenomena of the mineral king

dora, we have fuppofed a greater fimplicitj, and

reparation of effe6ls from one another, than pro-

bably takes placeice in nature. We have, for in-

ftance, abftraded, in fpeaking of the waile and

degradation of the land, from that elevation

which may have been carried on at the fame

time. This appeared neceffary to be done, in

order to fimplify as much as poflible the view

that was to be given of the whole ; but there

can be no doubt, that, while the land has

been gradually worn down by the operations

on its furface, it has been raifed up by the ex-

panfive forces adling from below. There is

even reafon to think, that the elevation has not

been uniform, but has been fubjedl to a kind

of ofcillation, infomuch, that the continents have

both afcended and defcended, or have had their
r

level alternately raifed and deprelfed, inde-

pendently of all adion at the furface, and this

within
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within a period comparative!^ of no great ex-

tent.

It will be ealily underftood, that the fads we
are going to ftate, each taken lingly, prove no-

thing more than a change of the line in which

the furface of the fea interfedls the furface of

the land, leaving it uncertain to which of the

two the change ought really to be afcribed. Ta-

ken in combination, however, thefe fa6ls may
determine what each of them feparately cannot

afcertain. I fhall firil, therefore, mention fome

of the principal obfervations

change above mentioned, an

s relative to the

d fhall then com-

pare them, in order to difcover whether it is mofl

probable that this change has been produced by

of the a d or of the fea

388. If we begin with examining the coafls of

our own ifland, we fliall find clear evidence every

where, that the fea once reached higher up up-

on the land than it does at prefent. The marks

of an ancient fea-beach are to be feen beyond the

prefent limits of the tide, and beds of fea-fhells',

not mineralized, are found in the loofe earth or
J

foil, fometimes as high as thirty feet above the

prefent level of the fea. Some of thefe on the

fhores of the Frith of Forth are very well

known, and have been often mentioned. In-

deed, on the fhores of that frith, many monu-

ments appear, v/hich would feem to carry the

difference
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difference between the prefent and the ancient

level of the fea, to more than forty feet. The

ground on which the Botanic Garden of Edin-

burgh is lituated, after a thin covering of foil

is removed, confifts entirely of fea-fand, very

regularly Itratified, with layers of a black car-

bonaceous matter, in thin lamellce, interpofed

between them. Shells I believe are but rarely

found in it, but it has every other appearance of

a fea-beach. The height of this ground above

the prefent level of the fea is certainly not lefs

than 40 feet.

389. On almoll every part ofthe coaft where the

rocks do not rife quite abrupt and precipitous

from the fea, fimllar marks of the lowering of

the fea, or the rifing of the land, may be obfer-

ved. On the fhores oppofite to ours, the fame

appearances are remarked. The author of the

Lettre Critique to M. de BufFon, tells us, that

he had found the bottom of a bafon at Dunkirk,

which he had reafon to think was dug about

950 years ago, ten feet and a half above the

prefent low-water mark, though it muft have

been originally under it. The bottom of this

bafon is in the native chalk. From this, the

fame author concludes, that the fea at Dunkirk

lowers its level at the rate of an inch nearly ki

The obfervation was made in

1762,

feven years
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1762, (Lettre a M. le Comte de Buffori, &c

P- 55-) *•

riers

390. The ftiores of the Low Countries, and of

Holland, have been often inftanced in proof of

the fame kind of changes, and it has been fup-

pofed, that, independently of thofe artificial bar-

which at prefent exclude the waters of

the ocean from overflowing a great part of

this tracl, nature herfelf has brought it near-

er to the furface than it had formerly been. It

is indeed certain, that thofe countries, to a ve-

ry great extent inland, have either been un-*

der the fea at fome period, by no means re-

mote if compared with the great revolutions
r

of the globe, or that they are entirely alluvial,

and of the fame fort with the Deltas formed at

the mouths of rivers. The relative changes,

however, of the fea and land on this trad, have

been differently reprefented, and I am unwilling,

on

Wood
miles from

Crag-pits, in which prodigious quantities of fea-lliells

are difcovered, many of them perfed an

(Pennant's Ardic Zoology, Introd. p. 6

fliire affords various proofs of the fame kir

)
Lincoln-

)ut fome

circumllances

ges of a mor

complicated nature
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on that account, to found any argument on

them.

391. If we proceed farther to the north, to the

fhores of the Baltic for inftance, we have un-

doubted evidence of a change of level in the

fame diredion as on our own fhores. The le-

vel of this fea has been reprefented as lowering

at fo great a rate as 40 inches in a century.

Celfius obferved, that feveral rocks which are

now above water, were not long ago funken

rocks, and dangerous to navigators ; and he par-

ticularly took notice of one, which, in the year

1680, was on the furface of the water, and in

the year 1731 was 20^ Swedifh inches above it.

From an infcription near Afpo, in the lake Me-

lar, which communicates with the Baltic, en-

graved, as is fuppofed, about five centuries ago,

the level of the fea appears to have funk in that

time no lefs than 13 Swedifh feet ^. All thefe

fads, with

to enumerate, make the gradual depreffion, not

only of the Baltic, but of the whole northern

ocean, a matter of certainty^

392. Suppoiing thefe changes of level between

the fea and land to be lufficiently afcertained, the

many more which it is unnecefTary

r.^

fuppoiition which at firft occurs is, that the mo-

tion

* Frifii Opera, torn. iii. p. 274
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tion has been in the fea rather than in the land,

and that the former has actually defcended to a

lower level. The imagination naturally feels

lefs difficulty in conceiving, that an unliable

fluid like the fea, which changes its level twice

every day, has undergone a permanent depref-

iion in its furface, than that the land, the terra

Jirma itfelf, has admi ted of an equal elevation.

In all this, however, we are guided much more

by fancy than reafon
;

or elevate the abfolute

for in order to deprefs

of the fea, by a gi-

ven quantity, in any one place, we muft deprefs

or elevate it by the fame quantity over the

whole furface of the

iieceffity exifts with :

depreffion of the land

5 feet all round the

earth

fped:

/hi

th

fuch

To make the fea fubiid

6 ft f Great B

ecelTary to difplace a body of water 3

1, It

feet

Thedeep over the whole furface of the ocean,

quantity of matter to be moved in that way is

incomparably greater than if the land itfelf were

to be elevated : for though ly

times lefs in fpecific gravity, it is as much great-

er in bulk, as the furface of the ocean is greater

than that of this illand.

393. Befides, the fea cannot change its level,

without a proportional change in the folid bottom

on which it refts. Though there be reafon to fup-
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^

pofe that fuch changes in the bottom do adual-

Ij take place, yet they are probably mucii flower

and more imperceptible than thofe which we
are here conlidering. It is evident, therefore,

that the fimpleft hypothefis for explaining thofe

changes of level, is, that they proceed from the

motion, upwards or downwards, of the land it-

felf, and not from that of the fea. As no ele-

depreffion of th fea can take

but over the whole level cannot be affeded

by local caufes, and is probably as little fubjed

to variation as any thing to be met with on the

furface of the globe.

394. Other obfervations, how^ever, made on dif-

r-- 'Mlietkiil ferent fhores from the preceding gi g
certainty to this conclufion d make it clear

that the motion or change which we are now
treating of is not to be afcribed to the fea itfelf.

The obfervations juft mentioned prove, that
the level of the North Sea is lower now than it

was heretofore ; but it appears, that in the Me-
diterranean, the oppolite takes pi Very
curate obfervations made by Manfredi, render
it certain, that the fuperficies of the Hadriatic
was higher about the middle of the lad century,
than toward the beginning of the Chriftian sra!
Some repairs that v/ere carrying on in th

ihedral church of Ravenna, in

e ca-

the yegr 173 I
f

afforded
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afforded him an opportunity of obferving, that

the ancient, and probably original, pavement,

was four feet and a half below the prefent, and

nearly a foot under the level of the fea at high

water *. No h th church was built

this cannot have been the pofition of the pave

ment, relatively to level of the fea, for

would have fubjeaed the floor to be under

ter twK

done fo

ty-fpur h and muft have

more

time (the beginning c

walls of Ravenna were walhed by the fea

oidably, becaufe at that

f the 5th century) the

The

fad that this pavement nder the high

mark, by the quantity juil mentioned, was afcer-

tained by adual levelling. This refult was con-

firmed by fimilar fads, pbferved by Xendrinj

at Venice.

395. Manfredi himfelf attributes all this to the

elevation of the furface of the fea, and has enter-

whated into a long calculation to afceytain at

rate that furface may be fuppofed to rife, on ac-

count of the earth and fand brought down by

the rivers, and fpread out over the bottom of

But as the fad of the rife of the levelthe fea

of

* Commentarii Academiae Bononleniis, torn, ii

pars ima, p. 237, &c. and pars ada, p. i. &c.
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of the fea is not general, and as the contrary is

obferved in the north feas, as already proved,

this hypothefis will not explain the apparent rife

in th.e level of the Hadriatic.
r

396. Though a local fubfidence, or fettling of

the ground, could hardly account for this change^

the pavement being perfed in its level, and the

walls of the cathedral without any (hake, yet a

fubfidence that has extended to a great tradt, as

to the whole of Italy, if the mafs moved has

continued parallel to itfelf, and changed its place

flowly, will agree very well with the appearances*

The fads here ftated are alfo the more defer-
r

r

ving of attention, that about Ravenna, the land,

at the fame time that it has funk in its level,

has extended its furface, and has encroached on

the fea. Since the time ofAugustus, the line of

the coaft

.uLandlwifill three mi:

been carried farth by about

This laft is the undoubted efFed:

of the degradal

and here we h

f th land by th

ry clear evidence of the

for both under and above the furfa P
ducing their refpedive effeds at the fame time,

while the furface is raifed by earththat

brought down by the rivers, every given point

Ff th

^i^

it,?
I
P * Manfredi, z5id:

r»t«T
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the ground is depreffed and let down to a lower

level *.
L

L

397. On the fouthern coaft of Italy iimilar fads

have been obferved. Breislac, in his Topo-

graphia Fijica delta Campania di Ro?na f, from
-r^ appearances in th gulfs f Baj and

Naples, concludes, that beginning of the

Chriftian ^ra, the level of the fea

that part of the coall than it is now.

which he mentions are the following

remains of an anciei

in the Gulf of Bajia

road

The fadts

: 17720, The

to be feen

a at a confiderable diitance

from the land, ido, Some ancient buildings be-

longing to Porto Julio are at prefent covered by

the fea. ^tio, Ten columns of granite at the foot

of Monte Nuovo, which appear to have belong-

alfod to the Temple of the Nymphs, are

covered by the fea. 4^0, The pavement of
r

the Temple of Serapis now fomewh

than the high-water mark, though it cannot be

fuppofed that this edifice when built was expo

fed to the in'

quently unde

of having its floor fre-

5^0, The ruins of a palace,

built

Dalmatia

vel o£ the fea has been remarked, particularly

ruins of Diocletian's palace of Spalatro.

f Cap. vi. p. 3CO0
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 453:

built by Tiberius in the ifland of Caprea, are

now entirely covered by the fea.

Thus, it appears that the level of the fea is

finking in the more northern latitudes, and ri-

iing in the Mediterranean, and it is evident

that this cannot happen by the motion of the

fea itfelf.' The parts of the ocean all com-

municating with one another, cannot rife in

one place and fall in another ; but, in order to

maintain a level furface, muft rife equally or fall

equally over the whole of its extent. If, there-

fore, we place any confidence in the preceding

obfervations, and they are certainly liable to no
ri

objection, either from their own nature or the

character of the obfervers, we mull confider it

jk "^wr to ke yai as demonflrated, that the relative change of le-

vel has proceeded from the elevation or depref-

fion of the land itfelf. This agrees well with

the preceding theory, v/hich holds, that our

continents are fubjed: to be aded upon hy the

expanfive forces of the mineral regions ; that

by thefe forces they have been adually raifed

up, and are fuftained by them in their prefent

fituatiion.

398. According to fome other fads ftated by

the fame ingenious author, it appears, that on

the coaft of Italy the progrefs of the fea in

afcending, or of the land in defcending, has not

Ff O been
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been uniform during the period above mention-

ed, but that different ofcillations have taken

place ; fo that, from about the beginning of the

Chriftian aera, till fome time in the middle ages,

the fea rofe to be fixteen feet higher than at pre-

fent, from which height it has defccnded till it

became lower than it is now, and from that ftate
^

of depreffion it is now rifing again. Breillac in-

fers this from two fads, which he combines ve-

ry ingenioully with the preceding, viz. the re-

mains of fome ancient buildings, at the foot of
t

Monte Nuovo, five or fix feet above the prefent
r

level of the fea, in which are found the fhells of

fome of thofe little marine animals that eat into

Hone: And again, the marble columns of the

temple of Serapis, which are alfo perforated by

pholades, to the height of fixteen feet above

the ground. All thefe changes Breiflac afcribes

to the motion of the fea itfelf ; a fuppofition

which, as we have feen, cannot poffibly be ad-

mitted, fince nothing can permanently affed the

level of the fea in one place, which does not af-

fe6t it in all places whatfoever.

399. Appearances, which indicate fuch alterna-

tions as have jufl been mentioned in the level of

the fea, are to be met with on fome other coafts.

In England, on the coaftof Lincolnfhire, the re-

mains of a foreil have been obferved, which are
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 453

now entirely covered by the fea *. The fub-

marine ftratum which contains the remains of

this foreft, can be traced into the country to a

great diftance, and is found throughout all the

fens of Lincolnfhire. The flratum itfelf is a-

bout four feet thick ; it is covered in fome pla-

ces by a bed of clay fixteen feet thick, and un-

der it for twenty feet more is abed of foft mud,

like the fcourings of a ditch, mixed with fhells

and lilt.

Here then we have a ftratum which muft

have been once uppermoft on the furface of the

dryland, though one part of it is now immerfed

under the fea, and another covered with earth,

to the depth of fixteen feet. A change of level

in the fea itfelf will not explain thefe appearan-

they can only be explained by fuppofing

the whole trad of land to have fubfided, which
is the hypothefis adopted by the author of the

defcription in the Tranfadions, M. Corria de

^ ; the fubfidence, however, is not here

ces

Serr

underftood to arife from the mere yielding of

fome of the ftrata immediately underneath, but

is conceived to be a part of that geological

ftem of alternate depreffion and elevation of the

furface, which probably extends to the whole
*^ ""1 1"'] mineral kingdom. To reconcile all the differ-

Ff3 ent

* 1*^1- Tranf. 1799. P- ^^45
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ent fa6ls, I fhould be tempted to think, that

the foreft which once covered Lincolnfhire, was

immerfed under the fea by the fubiidence of

the land to a g depth, and at a period

liderably remote ; that when fo immerfed, it was

covered over with the bed of clay which now
r

lies on it, by depofition from the fea, and the

thatwafhing down of earth from the land ;

has emerged from this great depth till a part of

: but that it is now fink-has became dry land

g agai f the trad f th ntry de

ferves any credit, that the part of it in the fea

is deeper under at prefent th

few years ago. This might alfo ferve to recon

cile, in fome meafure, the phenomena of this fub

marine foreft with the appearances which indi

cate an e

Lincolnfli

fLtenfJon of the land on the coaft of

re. Indeed the extenlion of the land

is no dired proof, either of its own elevation, or

of the depreffion of the fea, as we may conclude

from the inftance of Ravenna already mention-
*

ed.

400. We have concluded from the fa6ts ftated

above, that the level of the fea rifes in the

Med and finks the more north

latitudes : and thence fome have fufpeded, that

the level of the fea had in general a tenden-

cy to rife towards the equator, and to fink to-

wards
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 455

wards the poles Th the notion of Frifi, as

has been already remarked, and he fuggefts,

that this rife of the fea may be owing to a flight

Butacceleration in the earth's diurnal motion,

there are fads which fhew, that between the tro-

pics the relative level of the fea and land has

funk, and is lower at prefent than it was at

fome former period, probably not extremely re-

mote Th opinion of Frifi, therefore un

fupported by obfe and. as has been al

ady fhewn, cannot be juftified from theory

Between the tropics, iflands are formed from

the mulation of d it is the

peculiarity ofthofe regions, to produce rocks that

have not paiTed through the ufual procefs of

mineral confolidation *. The iflots, however,

which are thus formed, mull have their bafes

laid on a folid rock, though perhaps at a great

depth ', and it is not probable, that after they

are once raifed above the furface of the fea,

they can ftill rife farther, except by fome eleva-

tion of the rock which ferves as their founda-

Ff4 tion.

Dr Fofter, in his Voyage round the World, (vol

1.6.) gives an inflance in thje South Sea Iflands,

'

rock

raifed forty feet above the level of the fea
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tion * Now, at Palmerflon ifland

prebends nine or ten low iflots, that may be

reckoned the heads of a great reef (

rock, Captain Cook informs us of his

f al

fee ti far beyond the reach of th

having

fe e-

co-ven in the moll violent ftorms, elevated

ral rocks, which, on examination, appeared to

in the fame manner that

the rocks are that now compofe the outer edge

have been perforated

of th ree f. Th dently fliews," h dd

the fea had formerly reached fo far d

Tome f thefe perforated rocks almofl
f

the centre of ^he ifland f."

The fame excellent navigator, giving an ac-

count of the peninfula at Cape Denbigh, re-

: " It appeared to me, that this peninfulamarks

ft have been an ifland in times for

there were marks of the fea having flowed over
>

the ifthmus."

401. We are here touching on one ofthofe fub-

je^ls, where we feel much the want of accurate

and ancient obfervations, and where it is not from

the infancy, but the maturity of fcience that any
r

thing approaching to certainty can be looked

The utmoft that we can exped: at prefent.for.

IS

* A very curious account of the formation of fuch
^

iflands is given by A. Dalrymple Efq^; in the Philofo-

phical Tranfa6lions, vol. Ivii. p. 394.

t Cook's Third Voyage, vol. i. p. 221.
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 457

is an anticipation, which future ages muft cer

tainly modify, and corred. The bell thing,

in the mean time, that can be done for the

advancement of this branch of geological know-

ledge. is to afcertain with adlnefs the re-

i level of the fea, and of fuch points upon

the land as can be diftindly marked, and point-

ed to fucceeding g This is not fo eafy

as it may at firft appear. Where every objedt

changes, it is difficult to find a meafure of

change, or a fixed point from which the compu-

tation may begin. The aftronomers already feel

this inconvenience, and when they would refer

their obfervations to an immoveable pla

fhall preferve its pofition the fam

they meet with difficulties, v

all

that

ages.

:ulties, which cannot be re-

moved but by a profound mathematical invelli-

gation.

In geology, we cannot hope to be delivered

from this embarraffinent in the fame manner >

and we have no refource but to multiply ob-

fervations of the difference of level ; to make
J

them as exad: as poffible, and to fele(5t points of

comparifon that have a chance of being long

diliinguifhed. The improvements in barome-
^

trical meafurements, which give fuch facility to

the determination of heights, along with fo con-
, r

fiderable a degree of accuracy, will furnifh an
F

accumulation of fa'ds that muft one day be of

reat value to the geologift.

Note
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Note xxii. 123

Fojfil Bones,

402. The remains of organifed bodies, at pre-

sent included in the folid parts of the globe, may-

be divided into three clafTes. The firll confifts
P

of the fhells, corals, and even bodies of fifh, and

amphibious animals, which are now converted

into flone, and make integrant parts of the folid

rock. All thefe are parts of animals that exift-

ed before the ft of the prefent land, or

even of the rocks whereof it confifts. Thefe re-

mains have been already treated of, and the evi-

dence which they furnifh muft ever be regarded

as of the utmoft importance in the theory of the

earth. The fecond clafs confifts of remains,

which, by the help of ftaladlitical concretions, are

converted into ftone. Thefe are the exuviae of

anim fted on the very famelis, which ex

nents oft which we now dwell, and are no doubt

the moft ancient among their inhabitants, of

"which any monument is preferved. In corapa-

rifon of the firft clafs, they muft, neverthelefs, be

confidered as of very modern origin.

403. The third clafs confifts of the bones of

animals found in the loofe earth or foil ; thefe

have not acquired a ftony charaa:er, and their na-

ture
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 459

ture appears to be but little changed, except by the

progrefs of decompofition and of mouldering in-

to earth. No decided line can be drawn between

the antiquity of th d the preceding clafs, as

the I

firfl

may be between the preceding and the

In fome inftances, the objeds of this third

clafs may be coeval with thofe of the fecond

general, they muft be dof

gin, as they are certainly not preferved in a man-

ner fo well fitted for long continuance.

404. The animal remains of the fecond clafs, are

generally found in the neighbourhood of lime-

ftone ftrata, and are either enveloped or penetra-

ted by calcareous, or fometimes ferruginous

Of this fort are the bones found in the

rock of Gibraltar, and on the coafl of Dalmatia.

The latter are peculiarly marked for their num-

J concreti, ' ber, and the extent of the country over which they

matter.

remams

are fcattered, leaving it doubtful whether they

are the work of fucceffive ages, or offome fudden

cataftrophe that has affembled in one place, and

overwhelmed with immediate deftrudtion, a vaft

multitude of the inhabitants of the globe. Thefe

are found in greateft abundance in the

iflands of Cherfo and Ofero; and always in what

the Abbe Fort is calls an ocreo-JlalaBitic earth.

The bones are often in the ftate of mere fplin-

ters, the broken and confufed relics of various
r

animals, concreted with fragments of marble

and

^
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fe belong, as is inferred with

and lime, in clefts and chafms of the flrata *.
1

Sometimes human bones are faid to be found in

thefe confufed maffes.

405. A very remarkable collection of bones in

this ftate is found in the caves ofBayreuth in Fran-

conia. Manyofth(

great certainty from the ftrudure of their teeth,

to a carnivorous animal of vail lize, and having

very little affinity to any of thofe that are now-

known. The bones are found in different ftates,

fome being without any (laladitical concretion,

and having the calcareous earth ftill united to
p

the phofphoric acid, fo that they belong to the

third, rather than the fecond, of the preceding di-
t

vifions. In others, the phofphoric acid has wholly

difappeared, and given place to the carbonic.

The number of thefe bones, accumulated in

the fame place, is matter of allonifhment, when
I.

it is confidered, that the animals to which they

belonged were carnivorous, fo that more than

two can never have lived in the fame cavern at
J

the fame time. The caves of Bayreuth feem to

have been the den and the tomb of a whole dy-

nafty of unknown monilers, that ilTued from this
r

central fpot to devour the feebler inhabitants of

the woods, during a long fucceffion of ages, be-

fore

n

6

clafs,
^

ea
ma

#0 a

are

con

ye

Th(

only

llyt

^ *
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therli

inals c

lave a

iheot

thusd
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Anc
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1596,

calle d
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\jl
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f Travels into Dalmatia, p. 449.
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HUTTONIAN THEORt.

fore man had fubdued the earth, and freed it

from all domination but his own.

406. The foffil bones of the fecond and third

clafs, but chiefly of the third, have now afford-

ed matter of conjedure and difcuffion for more

than a century. The fads with refped to them

are very numerous and interefting, but can be
r

confidered here only very generally.

The remains of this kind, confiil ofthe bones

only of large animals, fo that they have gene-

rally been compared with thofe of the elephant,

the rhinoceros, the hippopotamus, or other ani-

mals of great fize.- The bones of fmaller animals

have alfo been found, but much more rarely than
r

the other. It is ufually remarked, that the bones

thus difcovered in the earth are larger than thofe

of the (imilar living animals.

Another general fad concerning thefe remains,

is, that they are found in all countries whatfo-

ever, but always in the loofe or travelled earth.

and never in the genuine ft Since the year

696 hen the attention of the curious was

called to this fubjed, by the fkeleton of an e-

lephant dug up in Thuringia, and defcribed

by Tentzelius *, there is ^hardly a country in

Europe which has not afforded inftances of
the

* Phil. Tranf. vol. s;ix. p. 737

.•(t

r
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the fame kind. Foffil bones, particularly grind-

ers and tufks of elephants, have been found

in other places of Germany, in Poland, France,

#Italy, Britain, Ireland, and even Iceland

Two countries, however, afford them in greater

abundance by far than any other part of the

known world ; namely, the plains of Siberia in

the old continent, and the flat grounds on the

banks of the Ohio in the new f

.

407. When the bones in Siberia were firfl dif-

covered, they were fuppofed to belong to an ani-

mal that lived under ground, to which they gave

the name of the mammouth ; and the credit be-

llowed on this abfurd fid proof of the

ftrong defire which all men feel of reconciling ex-

traordinary appearances with the regular courfe

of Much fkill, however hi

ftory was not required to difcover that many of

the bones in queilion refembled thofe of the ele-

phant, particularly the grinders and the tuflcs of

that Others refembled the bones of the

rhinoceros , and a head of that kind, having the

hide

* A grinder of an elephant found in Iceland, is de-

fcrlbed by Bartholinus, Adtor. Hafnlens. vol. i. p. 83.

f The foffil bones on the Ohio are defcribed in two

papers by Mr P. ColUnfon, Phil. Tranf. vol. Ivii. p. 464,

and 468.
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 4^3

hide preferved upon it, was found in Siberia, and

is ftill in the imperial cabinet at Peterfburgh.

Pallas has defcribed the folTil bones which he

found in the mufeum atPeteriburgh, on

ing appointed to the fuperintendence of

enumerates, not only bones that belong, in his

his be-

it. and

pin to the elephant and rh ceros. but

and f a fize

others that belong to a kind of buffalo, very dif

ferent from any now know

vaftly greater *.

ther very curious

*. He has alfo defcribed, in ano-

ous memoir, the bones of the fame

kind that he met with in his travels through the

north-eaft parts of Afia.

The foffil bones found the banks of the

Ohio, refemble in many things thofe of Sibe ?

them they are contained in the foil

ial earth, and th folid ft

allu-

like

them too they are no otherwife changed from

their natural ftate, than by being fometimes

nightly calcined at the fur they are alfo of

great fize, and in great numbers, being proba

bly the remains of feveral different fpecies.

408. T mquiries cerning thefe bones

have excited the curiofity of naturalifts ; firft,

difcover among the living tribes at prefent inh

biting

* Novi Comment. Petrop. torn. xiii. (1768) p. 436,

and tom, xvii. p. 576, Sec.
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biting the earth, thofe to which the foffil re«

mains may with the greateft probability be re-

ferred ; and, fecondly, to find out the caufe

hy thefe remai

Mintries where 1

^xift in fuch quantities, in

animals to which they be-

long, whatever they be, are at prefent unknow

Th folution of the firft of thefe quell i"Q

much more within our reach than the fecond 9

and at any rate muft be firft fought for.

On the authority of fo eminent a naturalift a;

Pallas, the bones from Siberia may fafely be re-

ferred to the elephant, the rhinoceros, and buf

falo. as mentioned above, though perhaps tova

_.+

of them with which not now ac-

quainted. With refped to the bones of North

America, the queftion is more doubtful, for^they

have this particular circumftance attending them,

viz. that along with the thigh-bones^ tufks, 8cc.
r ^^^

which might be fuppofed to belong to the ele-

phant, grinders are always found ofaftrudlure and

form entirely different from the grinders ofthat a-

nimal *. Some naturalifts, particularly M. P'Au-

BENTON, referred thefe grinders to the hippopota-

mus : but Dr W. Hunter appears to have proved,

very fatisfadlory manner, that they

h

See Mr papers above referred to, Phil
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 465

have belonged to either of the animals juil men--

tioned, but to a carnivorous animal of enormous

fize, the race of which, fortunately for the prefent

inhabitants of the earth, feems now to be entire-

ly extind *. The foundation of Dr Hunter's

opinion is, that in thefc grinders the enamel is

merely an external covering ; whereas, in the

elephant, and other animals deflined to live on

vegetable food, the enamel is intermixed with

the fubftance of the tooth f.

409. Though this argument appears to be of

coniiderable weight, yet Camper, who was great-

ly (killed in comparative anatomy, and who had

ftudied this fubjed: with particular attention, was

of opinion, that thefe grinders belong to a fpecies

of elephant* This opinion he lltites in a let^

ter to Pallas, who had found grinders and 0-

ther bones of this fame animal, on the wellern

Gg declivity

* Phil. Tranf. vol.lviii. p. 3, &c.

t A foffil grinder 111 the coUeftion of John Macgow-
AN, Efq-, of Edinburgh, anfwers nearly to Mr Collinfon's

defcription, and -is very well reprefented by the figure

which accompanies it. This grinder weighs four pounds

one-fourth avoirdupois ; the circumference of the corona

IS eighteen inches; the coat of enamel is one fourth of

an inch thick ; there are five double teeth ; in Mr Col-

linfon's fpecinien there are only four.
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declivity of the Oural mountains =*. Camper

denies that the animal is carnivorous, becaufe

the Incifores, or canine teeth, are wanting , and

he argues farther, from the weight of the head,

weight of the

neck muft have been fhort.

which may be inferred from the

grinders, that the

and the animal muft have been furnifhed with

prohofcis,

hypothefi

He afterwards abandoned the latter

and gave it as his opinion, that the

incognitum was neither carnivorous, nor a fpecies

of the elephant f

.

410. Neverthelefs, Cuvier, in a mimoire read

before the National Inftitute of Paris, maintains,

that the foffil bones ofthe new continent, as well as

moft ofthofe ofthe old, belong to certain fpecies of

\ the eleph of which, at leaft, two d

ft, and are only known from remains preferved

the ground. He diftinguiflies them thus J:

Eleph maxilla obtujiore, lamel

lis rnolariinn tenuibus, reBis.

Elephas Americanus,—molaribus multicufpidi-

bus
J
lamellis pojl detritionem quadri-lobatis.

The latter fpecies, which is meant to include

the animal incognitum, is faid to have lived, not

only

^

* Afta Acad. Petrop. torn. i. (1777) pars poflerior,

p. 213, Sec.

f Ihid. torn. ii. (1784) p. 262.

X Memoires de Unftitut Natior^l, Sciences Phjfig^ues

torn. ii. p. 19., &c.
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only in America, but in many parts of the old

continent. Yet fome late inq
# ^

into the

ftruilure of the teeth of graminivorous anima

and particularly of the elephant, make very

mprobable that the incognitum has belonged tp

ge The grinders of the elephant h

been found to confiil f three fubit ena-

mel, bone, and what is called the crujla petrofa

applied in layers, or folds contiguous to one ano-

ther ; and no veflige of this ftrudure appears ii

the grinders of the unknown animal ofthe Ohio f
Gg At

* See Mr Home's obfervations on^he teeth of gramini-

vorous animals, Phil. Tranf. 1799. Alfo, An Effay on
the ftrudure of the teeth, by Dr Blake.

f In a paper inferted in thd fourth volume of the A-
merican Philofophical Tranfaaions, an account is given
of two different grinders that are found at the Salt-Licks

near the Ohio. One of them refembles tlie grinder of
the elephant, and may belonged to the elephas

Americanus of Cuvier ; the other agrees pretty nearly
with the grinder of Dr Hunter's animal incogniti^m. The
author of the paper thinks that the animal inogniturn was
not wholly carnivorous, as the inciforeny or canine teeth,

are never found. At the Gr

kind
been dlfcovered. The faline impregnation of the earth

cks muft

fervation of the bones. Tranf Am
vol. iv. (1799) p. 510, &e.

Phil Soc
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At the fame time, Dr Hunter's aflertion, that th

animal was carnivorous, is dered doubtful
s

not only by the want of canine teeth, but alfo

from the refemblance between its grinders and

hofe of the wild boar, which Mr Home has ob-

ferved to be confiderable ^. The grinder of the

boar is fimilar to that of the elephant, in the ex-
t

tent of the mafticating furface, but not at all in

the internal ftruclure; and the llime is true of the

tooth of the cmimal incognitum, fo that a confidera-

ble probability is eftablifhed, that it and the boai

3f the ft

fion ally

fc)
d both deftined

,ble food

41 Another animal incognitim found in South

America has been defcrihed by C

pears to be of a different genus from th

and ap

'^

f the North

^ita of Amt

Thus, if we include the

th elep mammonteuSj

the nk buffalo of Pallas, and the great

mal of Bayreuth have at leaft fi

ftinft jjenera, or fpecies of the animal kingdo

hich exifted continents formerly, but

d not ft on m now Th mb is

Pallas mentions foffil

icies : and
probably much greater :

horns of a gazelle, of an unknown fp

horns 01 deer are often found, that cannot be

ferred to any fpecies now exilling Thofe ex-

tinct

* Obfervations on the grinding teeth of the vnld boar

and animal incognitum Phil. Tranf. 1801, p. 319
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 469

tin6l races have been remarkable for their fize :

fome of the ancient elephants appear to have

been three times as large as any of the prefent *.

412. The inhabitants of the globe, then, like all

the other parts of it, are fubjed to change : It is

not only the individual that perillies, but whole

fpecies,a.nd even perhaps^*?//^^^?, are extinguiflied.

It is not unnatural to confider fonie part of this

change as the operation of man. The extenfion

ofhis power would necelfarily fubvert the balance

that had before been eftablilhed between the in-

habitants ofthe earth, and the means of their fub-

iiftence. Some of the larger and fiercer animals

might indeed difpute with him, for a long time,

the empire of the globe • and it may have requi-

red the arm of a Hercules to fubdue the monfters

which lurked in the caves of Bayreuth, or roan:ked

the banks of the Oh But thefe, with oth

of the fame charader, were at length extermina

ted : the more innocent fpecies fled to a diftanci

from

moft i

fcanty

man and being forced

acceflible parts, where th food

th

was
d their migration checked, they may

have degenerated from the fize and ftrength of

)rs, and fome fpecies may have beenII

6 (hed

But befides this, a change in the animal king
dom feems to be a part of the order of nature

Gg3 and

*
er Nov. AdaPetrop. tom.ii. (1784) p. 257.

^mi
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\

and is yifible in inftances to which hum^n pow-

er cannot have extended. If we look to the
t -

,

F

moll ancient inhabitants of the globe, of which

the remains are preferved in the (Irata them-

felves, we find in the fliells and corals of a for-

me orld dly anv that refembl aiy

thofe which exill in the pref< The fp

pt in a few indances, are the fame, but fob-

eat varieties. The vegetable imprefto g!

iions on 11 and other arp:illaceous ft

feldora be exactly recognifed ; and even the in-

feds included in amber, are different from thofe

of the countries in which the amber is found.
b
r

413. Suppofing, then, the changes which have
\ -

#

taken place in the qualities and habits of the ani-

mal creation, to be as g as thofe in their

flrudure and external form, we can have no rea-
', ' * " *

fon to wonderif it fhould appear, that fome have

formerly dwelt in countries from which the li-
r
L

milar races are now rely banilhed The

power of living in a different climate, of end

g de f cold ofh or f

fubfifting on different kinds of food, may very

Dmpanied the other changes.
F '

'

J

ecies of elephant may now
w hav

Though one be

confined to the fouthern parts of Afia, another

may have been able to endure the feverer cli-

mates of the north ; and the fame may be true of
r

the buffalo or the rhinoceros. In all this no phy-

fical
* r
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heth
fical impoffibility is involved ^

though

it is a probable folution of the difficulty concern-

ing the origin of thefe animal remains, can only

be judged of from other circumftances.

414. If we confider attentively the fads that re-

fped the Siberian foffil bones, there will appear

furmountable objed

fuppofes be

to every theory that

and to have been

brought into their prefent fituation from a di-

flant country.

The extent of the trad through which thefe

bones are fcattered, is a circumilance truly won-

derful. Pallas allures us *, that there is not a

river of conliderable fize in all the north of Alia,

from the Tanais, which runs into the Black Sea,

to the Anadyr, which falls into the Gulf of

Kamtchatka, in the fides or bottom of which

bones of elephants and other large animals have

not been found. This is efpecially the cafe

where the rivers run in plains through gravel,

fand, clay, &c. ; among the mountains, the bones

are rarely difcovered. The extent of the tract

juft mentioned exceeds four thoufand miles ; and

how the bones could be diftributed over all that

extent, by any means but by the animals having

Gg4 lived

t'

* De Reliquiis Animalium exotlcorum, per A flam

Borealem reperds.—Nov. Comment. Petrop. torn. xvii.

(1772) p, 576.
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lived there, it feems impoffibl No
dation could have nroduced th

ffe6l. nor could the b

he

Ik

b

brought in that way
d together fo as to form corapl

etons.

415. O fatl d by the fame auth
»

sfeems calculated to remove all uncertainty. It

that of the carcafe of a rhinoceros, almoft entire^,

and covered with the hide, found in the earth in

the banks of the river Wilui, which falls into the

Lena below TacutfK * S f the mufcl

d tendons were adually adhering to the head

"when Pallas received

dried in an oven, is

feum at Peteriburgh.

ft

Th

The head, after being

preferved in the mu-

e prefervation of the

ikin and mufcles of this natural mummy, as Pal

no doubt brought about by itla was

being buried in earth that was in a ftate of per

petual g for th place is in the pa-

is never thawedrallel of 64*^, where the ground is never

but to a very fmall depth below the furface.

But by what mean? can we account for th(

carcafe of a rhinoceros being buried in the earth

on the confines of the pol

fcribe it to fome immenfe 1

ir circle ? Shall we a-

orrent, which, fweep-

ing acrofs the defarts of Tartary, and the moun-
tains of Altai, tranfported the produdions of In-

dia

* Pallas, ubijuprui p. ^86, Aifo, Voyages de Pallas^

torn. iv. p. i^i.
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dia to the plains of Siberia, and interred in the

mud of the Lena the animals that had fed on the

banks of the Barampooter or the Ganges? Were
all other objedions to fo extraordinary a fuppofi-

tion removed, the prefervation of the hide and

mufcles of a dead animal, and the adhefion of the

parts, while it was dragged for 2000 miles over

fome of the higheft and mofl rugged mountains in

the world, is too abfurd to be for a moment ad-

mitted. Or fliall we fuppofe that this carcafe has

been floated in by an inundation of the fea, from

fome tropical country now fwallowed up, and
of which the numerous iflands of the Indian

L

Archipelago are the remains ? The heat (

-?

f

trop m d the putrefcen lly

arifing from it, would foon, independently of all

other accidents, have ftripped the bones of their

covering. Indeed this injlantiajingula as in

ery fenfe it may properly be called, feems

dated for the exprefs purpofe of excluding
ry hypothecs b fro being employed
explain the origin of foflil bones. It not only
eludes the two which have juil been mentioned,
but it excludes alfo that of BufFon, viz. that thefe

bones are the remains of anir

Sib hen th

hich lived

die regions enjoved a fi

climate, and a temperature like that which
fouthern Afia now polTcfTes. From the preferva-

tion of the flelh and hide of this rhinoceros, it is

ain, that when the body was buried in the

earth.
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earth, the climate was much th fame th

and the cold fufficient to refift the progrefs

of putrefa6lion.

Pallas takes notice of the inconfiftency of

ilate of this fl^eleton, with the hypothefii of

Buffo but he does not obferve that the

fiftency is equally great between it and h

hypothefis, the importation of the foffil bones by

und of th fea and that flefli oran II

inufcle muft have been entirely confumed long

before it coiild be ied by the waves to th

parallel of 64 from any climate hich the

hinoceros at prefent inhabits.

416. The prefence of petrified marine objed

places where fome of the foffil bones are found

proof that the latt h come from the

fea, though it is produced as fuch both by Pal-

las himfelf, and afterwards by Kirwan. Thefe

marine bodies are the fliells and corals that have

been parts of calcareous rocks, from which being

detached by the ordinary progrefs of difintegra-

tion, they are now contained in the beds of fand

ravel where the animal remains are buried.
or

They

mains

nothing in comm ith th re-

they are real Hones, and belong

tlier, and a far more remote epocha. Such objeds

being found in the fame place where the

•ata in the highe

bones

lie S
that the ft

grounds, from which the gravel has come. are

calc d nothing can {hew in a Itronger
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light the {i^ceihty of diftlnguifliing the different
r

condition of foflil bodies, united bj the mere

been imported

circumflance of contiguity, before we draw any

inference as to their having a common origin.

If the marine remains were in the fame condi-

tion with the bones ; if they were in no refped

mineralized ; then the conclufion, that both had
by the fea, would have great

probability; but without that, their prefent union

mud be held as cafoal, and can give no iniight

into the origin of either.

417. On the vyhole, therefore, no conclufion re-

mains, but that thefe bones have belonged to

fpecies of elephants, rhinoceros, &c. which in-

habited the very countries where their remains

are now buried, and which could endure the

feverity of the Sib The rhin

f the Wilui certainly lived on the confines

of the I d was expofed to the fam
cold while alive, by which, when dead, its body
has been fo long, and fo curioufly preferved.

Thefe animals may alfo have lived occafion-

ally farther to th

between the

fo among

g
bound Sib

but rai

§
on that lid

the valleys

of mountains that

. Foffil bones are
rarely found in thefe valleys, probably be-

caufe they have been waflied down from thence
into the plains. We mufl obferve, too, that
thofe animals may have migrated with the fea-
fons, and by that means avoided the rigorous

winter

t
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s

winter of the high latitudes. The dominion

of man, by rendering fuch migration to the

larger animals difficult or impoffible, mull have

greatly changed the economy of all thofe tribes,

and narrowed the circle of their enjoyments and

exiltence. The heaps in which the foffil bones

p.ppear to be accumulated in particular places,

efpecially In North America, have a great ap-
I

pearance of being conneded with the migrations

of animals, and the accidents that might bring

multitudes of them into the fame fpot.
*

What holds of Siberia and of North America,
r

is applicable, afortiori^ to all the other places

where animal remains are found in the fame con-
F

r

dition. Thus we are carried back to a time

•when many larger fpecies of animals, now en-

tirely extindt, inhabited the earth, and when

yarieties of thofe that are at prefent confined to

particular fituations, were, either by the liberty

of migration, or by their natural conftitution, ac-

commodated to all the diverfities of climate. This

period, though beyond the limits of ordinary

chronology, is pofterior to the great revolutions

on the earth's furface, and the lateil among

geological epochas.
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Note xxiii. § 128.

Geolojy of KiKWAi^ and De Lvc.

418. The two champions of the Neptunian

fyflem, who have diftinQuiflied themfelves moll

by their hoftility to Dr Hutton, are De Luc

and KiRWAN. They have carried on their at-

tack nearly on the fanae plan, and have em-

ployed againft their antagonift the weapons both

of theology and fcience. With a fpirit as in-

jurious to the dignity of religion, as to the free-

dom of philofophical inquiry, they have difre-

garded a maxim enforced by the authority of Ba-

con, and by all our experience of the paft ; " Tan-

to magis h(sc vanitas inhlbenda venit et coercendaf

quia, ex dhinorum et humanorum male-fana ^xdmix-

ti'iue, nonfolum educitur philofophia phantajiicaf

fed etiam religio haeretica, Jtaque falutare admo-

dum efl, fi mente fohrid, fidei taniiim dentur qii^

fidei flint *."

Proceeding

\

* The whole pallage is deferving of attention, and

it feems as if the prophetic fpirit of Bacon had addreffed

it to the cofmologills of the prefent day. ** Pefjima enim,

res ejl errorum APOTiiEOSlSj et pro pejle i7itelkBus habenda

ejlyji varus accedat vefieratio. Huic autem vanitati non-

fiiilli ex r/iodernis fu?nmfl levitate ita indulferunt^ ut, in pri-

mo capitoh GeNESEqs, et allis Scripturis Sacris^ philofo-

phiam naturalemfundari cohatifunt : Inter viva quaereii-

Us MOKTUA," Nov, Organum, lib. i. aplior. 65,

^
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Proceeding, accordingly, in diredl oppolition to

rules that have never yet been violated with im-

punity, and miflaking the true objed: of a theory

of the earth, they carry back their inquiries

to a period prior to the prefent feries of caufes

and efFeds, where, having neither experience

nor analogy to direct them, they pretend to be

guided by a fuperior light. They would have

us to confider their geological fpeculations as a

commentary on the text of Moses ; they endea-

vour to explain the adion of creative power, and,

with indifcreet curiolity, would tear off the veil

which the hand of the prophet has fo wifely re-

fpeded. But the veil cannot be torn off, and

all that is behind it muil be to man as that

which never has exifted.

419. M. de Luc has neverthelefs treated very

diffufely of the hiilory of the folar fyftem, pre-

vious to the eftablifliment of the prefent laws of

nature, and has dwelt on it with great compla-

cency, and Angular minutenefs of detail. His

tenth letter to La Metherie has the follow-
r J

J

ing title :

*' On the Hiilory of the Earth, from the time

when that planet was penetrated by lighty till

the appearance of the fun ; a portion of time

which includes the origin of heat, and of the

figure of the earth ; of its primeval flrata, of the

ancient fea, of our continents, as the bottom of

that
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 479

that fea, of the great chains of mountains, and

of vegetation *."

I muft confefs that I am unacquainted with eve-

ry thing of this letter but the title j and could not

eafily be prevailed on to follow any man who pro-

felTedly goes out ofnature in fearcb ofknowledge;

who pretends to give the hiilory of our planetary

fyftem when there was no fun, and to enumerate

the events which took place between the exift-

ence of that luminary, and the exiftence Ot

light. The abfurdity of fuch an undertaking-

admits of no apology; and the fmile which it

might excite, if addrefled merely to the fancy.

gives place to indignation when it alTumes the

air of philofophic inveftigation.

420. It fets, however, in a flrong light, the in-

confiftencies that may be obferved in the intellec-

tual charader of the fame individual, toconfider

that the author of this llranc:e and inconfiftent

reverie

* Journal de Phyiique, torn. 37. (1790) partie 2de,

p. 332. As I may not have done juftice to this extra-

ordinary title, it may be right to prefent it in the origi-

nal. " Sur THiiloire de la Terre, depuis que cette pia-

nette fut penetr6e de lumiere, jufqu'a I'apparition du
soLEiL i efpace de tems qui renferme les origines de
la chaleuKj et de la^^ couches

pri77iQrd'akSf de Vanclenne mer, dc nos continens, comme
fond de cette mer, de leurs grandes chajnes de men-
ia^neSf et de la vegetation,"
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verthelefs, an excellent obferver, an^

{killed in experimental inquiries It ill

hardly be believed that he who writes the hifto-

ry of the earth before the formation of the fun,

is verfed in the principles of indudive reafoning
;

and that he has added much to the ftock of geo-

obferved accurately
logical knowledge, having

d deferibed ith g perfpicuity and

dour. His Lettres Phyjiques are full of valuable

and juft obfervations, though accompanied with

reafonings that do not feem always entitled to the

fame

ceeded

and hj

praife and in another work he has fu

here many men of genius had fail

mad iiderable improvements a

branch of the mathematics, without borrowing

almoft any affiftance from the principles of that

fcience *.

421. Some of th fame obfervat ppiy

Mr K His Geological Effays have alfo for

their objed to explain the firft origin of things

and to fay that he has not fucceeded, in

tem where no m
an at^

ever can fucceed, im

his workplies no reproach on the execution of

whatever it may do on the

1nd

; defig

no criterion by which the

We hav
%r f

it can be eftimated hat w^ould in any oth

P r

e be a blemifh, may be here deferving of

fe ; and if the work is full of confufion and

perplexity
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perplexity, thefe are qualities inherent in the

fubjed which it is intended to defcribe. It were,

no doubt, to be wifned, that after emerging into

the regions of day, Mr Kirwan had been as fuc-

cefsful in copying the beauty and fimplicity of

nature, as in reprefenting the diforder and in-

corraftency of the chaotic mafs. But his cof-

mology is without unity in its principles, or con-

fiftency in its parts : the caufes introduced, are,

for the moll part, fuch as will account for one

fet of appearances juft as well as for another;

or, if any of them is likely to prove inadequate

to the effed afcribed to it, a new and arbitrary

hypothefi

ance. The
s always ready to come to its aflift*

information given is feldom exa6b :

a multitude of fads brought together, without

the order and difcuffion effential to precife know-
d an infinity of quotations, amalfed

without criticifm or comparifon, afford proofs of

extenfive reading, but of the moft hafty and fu-

perficial inquiry. Thus we have feen pafTages

from Ulloa and Frisi, produced in fupport of
opinions, which, when fairly ftated, they had
the moil dired tendency to overthrow.

422. In one refped, the geological writings of
Kirwan are far inferior to De Lu They are

evidently the produdions of a man who has not

feen nature with his own eyes ; who has ftudied
w

H h mineralogy

\
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inlneralogy in cabinets, or in books only ; but

who has feldom beheld foffils in their native

place. With the balance in his hand, ajid the

\

external charafters of Werner in hjs view, he

has examined minerals with diligence, and has

difcovered many of thofe marks which ferve to

afcertahi their places, in a fyftem of artificial* ar-

rangement. But to reafon and to arrange are
r

_ X

very different occupations of the mind ; and

a man may deferve praife as a mineralogift, who

is but ill qualified for the refearches of geo-

logy.

423. The fame hurry and impatience are vili-

ble in the manner in which his argument againft

Dr Hutton is ufually condudled. He has feldora

been careful to make himfelf mailer of the opi-

nions of his adverfaries ; and what he gives as

fuch, and direds his reafonings againft, have of-

ten no refemblance to them whatfoever. With-

out any intention to deceive others, but deceived

himfelf, he ufually begins with mifreprefenting

DrHutton's notions, and then proceeds to the re-

futation of them. In this imaginary conteft, it

will readily be fuppofed, that he is in general

fuccefsful : when a man has the framing both of

his own argument, and that of his antagonift, he

mull be a very unikilful logician if he does not

come off with the advantage.

424. I^

ills
(11

to
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iinlil

tbei

42
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424. It is but juftice, however, to the Neptu«.

fiifts, to acknowledge, that they are not all liable

tothecenfure of beginning their refearches from

a period antecedent to the exiftence of the laws

of nal

know

e. This abfurdity does nol

nfed the fyftem of Werner
fo far as I

That mi
neralogift has not propofed to explain the firfl o-

rigin of things, though he has fuppofed, at fome
former period, a condition of the globe very
unlike the prefent, viz. the entire fubmerlion of
the folid under the fluid part.

1

P Note xxiv. 129

Syjlem q/*BuFF0N.

I

ff

I
r

k

ir-

i

I

I.-

425. The affinity of Dr Hutton's theory to

that of Buffon, is nothing more than what arifes

from their making ufe of the fame agents, viz.

fire and water, in producing the prefent condi-

tion of the earth's furface. In almoft all other

efpeds the theori

ent. The order

are extremely differ

which tho e agents are em-
ployed in them, is diredly oppofite, as has al-

ready been remarked ; Buffon introducing the
adion of fire firfl, and of only in the fe

pond place, to wafle and deflroy mineral bodi

H and
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and fterwards to difpofe them anew, d

range them into ftrata. He makes no provi-

fion for the confolidation of thefe ftrata, nor any

for their angular elevation ; he has no means of

plaining the iinflratified rocks y but

ly imperfe^, for explaining th

qualities of the earth's furface

Ag BufFon (look, in fome d o the

bjed of a theory of the earth ; and though

he did not o;o back, like the geologifts jull named,

to tira when th laws f nature were not

fully

thing

ftablilhed, he begins from a condition of

too unlike the prefent to be the bafis of

any rational fp Hed deed

undertake to examine the Hate of our planetary

fyftem before the fun exifted ;

even when raoft difpofed to indulg

for from fuch

travagance,

Buthis fancy, he would fureJy have revolted,

he treats of the world, when the earth and the

planets had juft ceafed to be a part of the fun, and

were newly detached from the body of that ill-

rnmary *

This hypothecs concerning the origin of the

planets, contrived chiefly to account for the cir-

cumilance

* According to BufFon, the granite is the true folar

m?,tter, unchanged but by its congelation.
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cumftance of their motion being all in the fame

direction, and in other refpeds not only unfup-

ported, but even inconlifltnt with the principle

of gravitation, has nothing in common with a

theory, confined as Dr Button's is, within the

field which mufl: for ever bound our inquiries,

and not venturing to fpeculate about the earth,

when in a condition totally different from the
prefent.

426. I wh the fut the two
more like thfyftems ar

the paft. BufFon reprefents the cooling' of our
planet, ai d fs ofh

lly advancing, and wh
procefs conti-

3 no limit, but
the final

furface

th T

dion of life and motion over all

d through all the interior, of the

death of felf is th d

ourllant but gloomy objed that terminates
view, and reminds us of the wild fidions ofth
Scandinavian mythology, according to which an fOl

nihilation is at lali to extend

god
pire even to the

This difmal and unphilofophic vifion \

thy of the genius of Buffon, and wond
fully ill fuited elegance and extent of
underftanding. It forms a coi

to the theory of Dr Hutton, wh
to be feen beyond the continuati

pi trail

nothing

f

fent order here no latent feed of
P

-i"?

final deftruaion to the whole: and wh
Hh3 xnov
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movements are fo perfed, that they

terminate of themfel This is furely

of the world more fuited to the dignity of Na-

ture, and the wifdom of its Author, than has

yet beert offered by any other fyftem of cofmo-

logy.

427. I have often quoted Buffon in the courfe

d moil commonly for the

ons : but 1 am
thefe Illujlrations, ar

purpofe of combating his opin

very fenfible, neverthelefs, of the obligations un-

der which he has laid all the fciences conned-

ed with the natural hiftory of the earth'.

The extent and variety of his knowledge, the

juftnefs of his reafonings, the greatnefs of his

views h corredl tafte, and manly eloq

qualified him, better, perhap th any oth

individual, to compofe the Hiftory of Nature.

The errors into which he has fallen, are almoft

all the unavoidable confequences of the circum-

ftances in which he was placed ; and if their a-

mount is eftimated by the proportion that they

bear to the general excellence of the work, they

will be reckoned but of fmall account. Buffon

began to write when many parts of natural hifto-

ry had made but little progrefs ; wheh the quan-

tity of authentic information was fmall, and when

fcientific and correal defcription was hardly to

be found. Many of the greateft and moft im-

portant fads in geology were quite unknown,

and
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I

ind fcarcely any part of the mineral kingdom had

been accurately furveyed ; and, with fuch ma-

terials as this (late of things afforded, it is not

wonderful if fome parts of the edifice he,erc6led

have not proved fo folid and durable as the reflc

Had he appeared fomewhat later ; had he been

farther removed from the time when reafonings

a priori ufurped the place of indudlion ; and had

he been as willing to corred the errors into

which he had been betrayed by imperfed in-

formation, as he was ingenious in defending

them, his work would probably have reached as

great perfedion, as it is given for any thing

without the fphere of the accurate fciences ta

attain. If he had examined the natural hiftory

• *of the earth more with his own eyes, and been as

careful to delineate it with fidelity as force; if he

had liftened with greater care to the philofo-

phers around him ; had he attended to the de-

monftrations of Newton more, and defpifed thei
4

arrangements of Linn^us lefs ; he would have

produced a work, as fingular for its truth as foir

its beauty, and would have gone near to merit

the eulogy pronounced by the enthuliafm of his

countrymert, Majestati Natur-s: ?ar inge-

NIUM.

\

H h 4 Notjii.
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Note xxv. 130

Figure of the Earth,

F

tb

428. That the earth is a fpheroidal body^

comprefTed at the poles, or elevated at the equa-

tor, is a fad eftablifhed by many accurate expe-

riments ', and though thefe experiments do not

exadly coincide, as to the degree of oblatenefs

which they give to that fpheroid, they agree fuf-

ficiently to put it beyond all difpute, that the

earth, though folid, has nearly the fame figure

which it would affume if fluid, in confequence of

its rotation on its axis.

Now, it is not at all obvious, to what phylical

fe phenomenon is to be afcribed

earth, as it fts at p
ditions that rend the

gure of equilib

Conftituted as

The
f the

ffumption of the fi-

h none o

parably

•iuni in any way neceflary to it.

t is, its parts cohere with forces

00 great to obey the laws of fta-

tical preiTure, or to aiTume any one figure rather

than another, on account of the centrifugal ten-

dency which refults from its revolution on its

There is no neceffity that its fuperficies
r

Hiould be every where level, or perpendicular to

the diredion of gravity, nor that every two co-

lumns.

axis.

<\'

il

ft

\
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lumns, Handing on the fame bafe, any where

within it, and reaching from thence to any two

points of the furface, ihould be of fuch weights

as precifely to balance one another. Neither of
F

thefe, indeed, is at all conformable to fad:.

They are, h the y fuppofi on
which th determination of the fpheroid f

quilibrium is founded d as they certainly do
in no degree belong to the earth, it feeras flrange

that the refiilt deduced from them fliould be ia

any way applicable to it. This coincidence

remains, therefore, to be Explained ; and it Paull

greatly enhance the merit of any geological fy~

ftem, if it can conned this great and enigmati-

cal phenomenon with the other fads in the na-

tural hiftory of the earth.

ac-429. To eftablifli fuch a connexion, has,

rdingly, been a favourite objed with geologift

whether they have embraced

Vulcanic y both h

the Neptunian or

thought that they

were entitled to fuppofe the pr fluidity

of the globe, the one by water, and the other by
way that fluidity wasfi and in hatfoever

produced, the refult of it could be no other th

the fpheroidal figure of the whole mafs, aQ:ree-

ably to the laws of hydroftatics. If in this fluid

ftate the earth was homogeneous, the fpheroid

would be accurately elliptical, and the compref-

iion at the poles would be
I

230

F

of the radius of

the
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the equator f the fluid was denfer toward

flattening would be lefs : and in eith

cafe, the body, a

fuppofed to have

acquired folidity, may be

ained its fpheroidal figure

But though the fluidity•with little variation.

of the earth will account for the phenomenon of

its oblate figure, it may reafonably be quefl:ion-

d. wheth th fluidity can be admitted, in

onfifl:ency with other appearances Accord

hat is eftablilhed above, none of the appear

ances in the mineral kingdom d more

any form onditthan a partial fluidity in

of the earth. The prefent fl:rata, made up

they are of th ruins of former fl:rata, though

foftened by heat, have been rendered fluid

by and have even poiTefled their foftnefs iri

parts, and in fuccefllon, not altogether, nor at the

fame time

The unfliratified, and more cryftallized fut»

ftances, were cafl: in the bofom of others, which

were folid at the time when they were fluid. In

all this, therefore, there is no indication of a

fluidity prevailing through the whole mafs, or

even over th whole furface of the earth d

therefore nothing that can explain the fpheroid

al figure

tion, th

even of

though it might

hich it has acquired. The fuppoli-

of the entire body of the earth, or

, external crufl:, having been fluid,

1 at

the

for the compreflii.0

th(

to
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r

f

I

the poles, does not conned: that fad with the a-

ther fads in the natural hillory of the globe, and

fails, therefore, in the point mod eJTential to a

theory. It is liable, alfo, to other objedions

;

whether it be conceived to have proceeded from

lire or from water ; whether it has happened on

the principles of Buffbn or of Werner.

430. Firft, let us fuppofe that the fluidity of

the earth, or of the external craft of it, at leafl

to a certain depth, proceeded from a folution

of the whole in the waters of the ocean ; and,

waving all the objedions that have been ftated

to this hypothefis, on account of the abfolute in-

folubility of many mineral fubllances in wa-

ter, let us fuppofe them all foiuble in a certain

degree, and let us compute the quantity of the

menftruum, which, on the fuppofitions raoft fa-

vourable to the fyftem, muil have been required

to this great geologico-chemical operation.

The liliceous earth, though not foiuble in wa-

Urperfe, yet, after being diilblved in that fluid

by means of an alkali, was found by Dr Black,

in his analyfis of the Geyfer water, to remain

fufpended in a quantity of Water, between 500
and 1000 times its own weight. This is one of

the fads moft favourable to the Neptunian the-

ory ; and that every advantage may be given to

that theory, we fliall take the leaft of the num-
bers juft mentioned, and fuppofe that filiceous

earth
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arth may be diffolved or fufpended in 5

gtit of

Taking this for the extreme degree of infolu-

bility of mineral fubflances, (though there are

many of which the infolubility is abfolute, or, to

fpeak giiage of calculation, infinitely

great), we may fuppofe the infolubility of all the

reft, or the quantities of water in which the

diffolved, to be ranged in a defcend fcal

from 500 to o, the extreme deg V f deliquef-

cence. Then, taking th thmetical mean be

thefe extremes, it will give us 250, as th

proportion of water in which n

may at an average be diffolved

rage is much lefs than the trut

tity of liliceous earth is great

any of the reft

a fubft

But th ave

for the quan-

iomparifon of

d the mineral fubft th

extremely foluble in water are but in a fmall

quantity therefore fuppofe mineral

bodies, at a medium, to be foluble in 25

their own weight of we make a fuppofi

extremely favourable to the Nep

ftem.

431. This is the proportion between the weight

of the folvent, and of the fubftances held in folu-

have the proportion of their hulk we

may fuppofe the fpecific gravity of mineral bo

dies in general to be to that of water as 5 to 2

and then have the ratio of b f

250.
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250 X 5 to 2x1, or of 625 to I. It follows,

then, that minerals in general cannot be fuppo-

fed foiuble in lefs than 625 times their bulk of

water.

432. Again, it muft be allowed to the Neptunifts,

that the fluidity of the whole earth is not ne-

ceflary to account for its aiTuming the fpheroldal

figure. It is fufficient if the whole of that cruft

fheil of fluid hich is contained

between the adual furface of the terreflrial fphe

roid, and the furface ofthe fphere infcribed with

in It
• that i-^ f the fpl hich has for its

diameter the polar axis of the earth. The whole
of the minerals

leaft h

hich conipofe this fhell, mull

been diffolved in wate

formed the chaotic mafs of Mr K
nd have

n. The
fth equired for this was not

lefs than 625 times the bulk of the fpheroidal

ihell that has juft been mentioned.

But, affuming the difference between the polar

axis and the equatorial diameter to be — of the

latter, which is the fuppofition moft agreeable tc

the phenomena, it is eafy to fhew that the mag-

or the dif

the folid content of the earth.

nitude of the above fpheroidal (hell

ference

and th

1

between

e fphere i

d lefs tha

fcribed is greater than

f the whol earth fo

that
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arth fs th 9m 151 times the fph

oidal fliell.

The volume of the water, therefore, neceffary

o hold in folution the materials of this jQiell IS

to the volume of the whole earth as 625 to 151,

or in a greater ratio than that of four to one: and

fuch, therefore, at the very leaft, is the quantity

of water which Mr Kirwan fuppofes, after it cea-

fed to a6l in its chemical capacity, to have reti-

red into caverns in the interior of the earth.

Thus the Neptunifls, in their account of the

fpheroidal figure of the earth, are reduced to a

cruel dilemma, and are forced to choofe be-

tween a phyfical and a mathematical impoffi-

bility.

If we would inquire whether the opinion of

the igneous origin of minerals, as commonly re-

ceived by the Vulcanifts, is capable of affording

a better folution of this difficulty, the theory of

M. de BufFon is the firft that prefents itfelf.

433. That philofopher confiders the exiftence

of the fpheroidal figure as a proof that the whole

of the earth muft have been originally fluid ; and

as the fluidity of the whole can only be afcribed

to fufion, he has fuppofed that the earth was

originally a mafs of melted matter ftruck off

from the fun by the coUifion of a comet ; and

that this mafs, when made to revolve on it^

axis

ti

tb

til

fi

h

K

«
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axis, put on a fpheroidal figure, which it has

retained, though now cooled down to congela-

tion.

This fyftera need not be coniidered in detail

;

the foundation of it is laid in fuch defiance of

the principles of geometry and mechanics, that

the architect, notwithftanding all the fertility of

his invention, and all the refources of his genius.

able to give any folidity to the ftr

ture.

But it will be faid, that we may take a part

of the fyftem, without venturing on the whole,
and may fuppofe that the earth, or at leafl the
external cruft of it, has been fluid by fire,

though we do not inquire into the caufe of this

fire, or into the manner in which it was produ-
ced.

It is indeed true, that, when this is done, we
have not the fame fort of abfurdity to encoun-
ter that we met with in the Neptunian
ftem, and that the Vulcanic theory does r

like it, come into dired collifion with an axiom
of geometry. There are, neverthelefs, great
objeaions to it; for though all the pheno-
mena of the mineral kingdom atteft a flui-

dity of igneous origin, yet it is a fluidity that
was never more than partial; and though it

has been over all the earth, has been over it in
fucceffiop only. Befides, we are not entitled

to
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to alTume the exigence, and again the difappear^

ance of fuch a great quantity of heat, without af-

figning fome caufe for the change.

434. Since, th o thehypothefis of

Neptunill the Vulcanifts, affords any good

planation of the figure of th earth fu

a one as can connect it with the other appear-

ances in its natural hiflory, it remains to in-

quire, whether the fj^ftem that fuppofes a partial

Dr Huttoand fucceffive fluidity, like

any refource for explaining this great phe

h

non.

Of treatedfubjed Dr Hutton has not

I was firll made acquainted with

his fyfiem, it appeared to me a very ferious ob-
d when

jed It d profefs to g

planation of fo important a fadl the obi

fig f the Cc

ofelv, h

On fiderinir the
t>

I found that th

principles contained in it from which a very fa

factory fol (and, I think ly fat

fadory folution) of that difficulty might be ded

ced This fokition 1 fhallend

far. at leafl; ITary for the purpofc

of general illuftration.

It is laid down in Dr Mutton's theory, that

the furface of the earth is perpetually changed

by the detritus of the land j and that from the

materials

ce
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mater ;als thus afforded, new horizontal ilrata

are perpetually formed at the battom of the fea.

If this be true, and if the alternations of decay

and renovation have been often peated

it may hav

the figure of the earth, whatever

ginally been ft be brought

libriu

gth to coincide with the fpheroid of equi

435. Here it is neceffary to remark, that the
expreffions,/j-7/r^ of tbe earth, 2.n^furface ofthe
earth, are each of them occafionally taken in two
different fenfes.

The furface of the earth mofl ob
4

fenfe, is that which bounds the whole earth and
includes all ;qualities : it is a furface

tremely irregular, rifing to the tops of the moun-
tains, defcending to the bottoms of the valleys,

and having the continuity of its curvature often
pted, or fuddenly changed Th may

be called the acitial furface, and the figure bound'
ed by it, the adlual figure, of the earth.

The furface of the earth
if

e that is every where h(

fame which water afiumes when at reft

another fenfe, i

and is th

Th fuperfi is deterniined by the cir-
cumftance of its being conftantly perpendicul
to the diredion of gravity it is the furface
marked out by levelling, and may be fuppc
fed to be continued from the f^a, through th

I interior
I.
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interior land, till it meet the fea ag

The figure bounded by this horizontal furface,

niay properly be called the Jlatical figure of the

earth.

When it is faid that the figure of the earth

it is the llaticaL not the
IS oblate fpheroid

adual fig

grees of

hich is meant : and th de

merid hich allronomers mea-
r

:ies of thefure, are alfo referred to the fuperfi

former.

436. Suppofe now a body like the earth, but

with its adual figure infinitely more irregular,

having a fea circumfufed around it, the water

•will defcend into the loweft fituations, and will

fo arrange itfelf, that its furface lliall be per-

pendicular every where to the plumb-line, or

to the diredion of gravity

it can remain at reft

perficies v/hich th

hich ftate only

Th fig of the fu

fea muft thus take will be

of continuous curvature, and will

to itfelf j though it may, if the aftual figure

is very irregular, be far either from a fphere

or a fpheroid. If, however, we fuppbfe the

folid par

or worn

f this mafs fubjed be dilTolved

ay d carried down to th

there will be a tendency to g to th hole

body the fame figure that it would have aflumed,,

if it had been entirely fluid, and fuhjed to the

laws
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laws of hydroftatics. This tendency is the re-

fult of two principles.

437. Let us fuppofe the body jufl defcribed to

have no rotation, fo that the particles of it are

aduated only by the forces of cohelion and of

attrad:ion.

It is then clear, that ever/ particle taken away
by attrition from the parts above the level of

the fea, and depofited under the furface of it,

makes, the general figure more compad, bring-

ng the remoter p
4

to the centre of
gravity of the whole j fo that, in time, if thi

body is homogeneous, all the points of the fur

cen-face will become equally diftant from that

tre. Thus the aflual^gme changes continually

and approaches nearer to theJlaticaL

While this change is going forward in the

adual figure, there is another produced on the

itatical

final c(

ds very much to accelerate the

dence of

The effed of the inequalities of the land, that

rife above the horizontal furface, is, by their at-

tradtioujto render the parts of that furface imme-
diately under them, more convex, cccteris pari-
buSy than the reft. Again, where there are parts

of extraordinary depth in the fea, that is, where
the folid and denfer parts are far removed from
llie furface of the ocean, the curvature of the fu-

I i 2 perficies

/

X
/
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^'^

perficies of the fea Is thereby diminifiied, and that

fuperficies is rendered lefs convex than it would

be if the fea were fhallower. Thefe proportions

are both capable of ftrid mathematical demon

ftration. Hence the taking away of any particle

of matter from the top of a mountain tends to di-

niinilh the curvature of the horizontal furface un-

d the

11 of
der the mountain, whe ft

depofition of the fame particle at the bottom

the fea, tends to increafe the'curvature of this

; general ten-

afe the curva-

Thfuperficies where it is leaft.

dency, therefore, being to i

ture.where it is leaft, and to diminifti it where it

is greateft, muft be to bring about an uniform

curvature throughout, that is, a fpherical figure.

Thus, by the wafte and fubfequent ftratification

of the land, the diredion of gravity is continu-

ally altered ; it is more and more concentrated,

and the figure brought nearer to that which a

fluid would aftume.
r

43S. Ifnow we fuppofe the body to revolve on

its axis, all other things remaining as before, the

furface bounding the fea will become different

from what it was in the former cafe, and will be
F

more fwelled out toward the middle or equatorial
Ik

regions. The land above the level of the fea will

ftill, as before, be worn down and depofited in

the bottom of the fea, fo as to form ftrata nearly

parallels *o ^^s furface i the tendency, therefore.

r

>

\
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IS render the real figure of the pi

to the ftatical. At the fame time theJiatical fi-

gure is changed, as explained above * fo that the

two fig mutually approach, and the lim

mate fig to hich they tend

hich the ocean might be diffufed

one.

ery

where to the fame depth, for then the caufes o

change would entirely ceafe. But this figure i

no other tham the fpheroid ofequilibrium, which
therefore, is th ffea hich the wafte and
confolidation of the land y^^ould fiarily pro

duce, if the procefs were continued indefinitely

without interrupt

nllan

In this, as in many othe

when a body is fubjedl to the ad
caufes by which its form gradually chan

?f
ged, the figure befl: adapted to refill thofe

ges, is the figure which the changes themfelves
ultimately produce,

Alfo, whatever be the irregularities df denfi-

ty, the tendency to a change of figure will not
ceafe till the body is moulded into that particu-
lar fpheroid which admits of being covered with
water every where to the fame depth *.

lis
Th

it

* In the fame mariner as a tranfitlon is thus made from
an irregular figure to a fpheroid of equilibrium, fo, if the

b

fimpl

Let

\
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it appears, that a folid of an irregular figure, and

of irregular denfity, provided it be in part co-

" vered

Let us conceive, for inllance, that the earth is at reft,

matter

ocean every where of equal depth, for example, of one

m motion be communicated to

it fo that it iliall revolve on Its axis in tvventj-foiir hours,

in confequence of the centrifugal force, the water circum-

fufed about the fphere will immediatelj rife up under the

^nnatnr. and will become part of a fpheroidal furface, (not

fo)

577

umulat

mile ii. m
and extending about 37° on each

The remainde'r of the furface will

rounding th

iide of the ec^

be left dry, forming two vaft circumpolar continents

on.everj fide of the poles, and that ar

middle more than four miles above the
53

O

i

level of the fea.

Such would be the ftate of our globe, on the hypothe

fis above laid down ; and, if there were no wafte or de

llru£lion of the land, this order of

manen

could ever acquire any other figure than that which has

the fame laws be fuppofedbeen defcribed.. But, if

atmofuhere in thofe circum

fiances, that do adually regulate it according to the pre

from

furface of fea, would be carried by
over

re
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Vered with water ; and be at the fame time fub-

jecl to wafte above the furface of the fea, and

reconfolidation under it, fias a tendency to ac-

quire, in time, the fame figure that it would have

acquired had it beeri entirely fluid.

1 i 4 439. In

over the land, where they would be condenfed and preci-

pitated in rain. Thus, all the agents of dellruffion would

be let loofe on the two great circumpolar continents

;

rivers would be formed ; the land -vvouid become deeply

interfeded by ravines j thofe ravines would gradually

m
would be ih

a fuperfxcies fmooth

and from

the fame
m

inequalities would be produced which at prefent diver-

fify the furface of the earth.

the parts of the fphere without the fpheroidWhile

diminiih

om them
•

will be depolited at the bot-

tom of the fea, aiid will form ftrata parallel to the fur-

face of the fuperincumbent water; The aftual and lla-

tical figure are thus brought nearer one another 5 and.

B
(the

ty), and is made continually to approximate to a ilate,

which when it has attained, no farther change can take

place, viz. an oblate elliptic fpheroid, of which the fur-

face is perpendicular to the direction of gravity, having

diamctfer

a 30 to Z29»
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,439. In the preceding reafonings, we have fup-

pofed the procefs of decay and fubfequent llratifi-

cation to be carried on without interruption, till

the whole of the land is covered by the fea. This
w

fuppofition is ufeful for explaining the nature of

the forces which have determined the figure of

the earth ; but there is no reafon to think that

it has ever been realized in its full extent, the

elevation of ftrata from the bottom of the fea in-
r

terrupting the progrefs, and producing new
land in one place as the old decays in another.

The very fame land alfo, which is wafted at its

furface, may perhaps be lifted up by the forces

that are placed under it ; or it may be let down,
undergoing alterations of its level, from caufes

that we do not perceive, but of which the adion

is undoubted (§ 387). But notwithftanding thefe

the

ptions, the general tendency to produce

fpheroidal fig may and

more may be done by every revolution, to bring

about the attainment of that figure than to caufc

a de from it. Tb figure, therefo

though never likely to be perfedly acquired,

will be the limiting or afymptotic figure, if it may
be fo called, to which the earth will continually

approach.

44Q. If the preceding conclufions are jufl, and
f the figure of equilibrium

tic fig

ly an afympt

to which that of the earth may ap

proximate
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 50

P but perfed:Iy we kre

not to be furprifed if confiderable deviations

from it are actually obferved. This has accord-

inglj happened, infomuch, that the refults de-
duced from the moll accurate meafureraent of
degrees of the meridian, differ from one ano-
ther, in the oblatenefs they give to the earth, by

ly one-half of th

ned.

in f

quantity to be determi
When we compare the degrees raeafured

:ance, and in fome oth

rope, with thofe meafured

countries of Eu
Per we obtain

Ifor the compreffion at the poles, lefs than --- of^ 300 ^^

the radius ofthe earth. But when we compare

withthe degrees meafured in Era
r

ther, and with thofe lately meafured

one anc-

land, we find th they bell

Eng

fpheroid that has its compreffio

prefented by
I

mi There is reafon

150
of its fe

think
that the meridians are not elliptical

obfervations feem to fhow, that they

;

herefore,

nd other

fimilar to one another

ItricUy fpeak

rne

folid of

that the earth is not.

fo, alfo
J companfon of the degree meafured at the

Cape of Good Hope, with thofe meafured on the

oppofite

1 f

•

P

* -

Expolition du Syfl

6j. 2d edit.

me Monde Plac
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ppolite fide of the equator fufp p

that the northern and fouthern heniifpheres ai

not perfedly alike, and that the earth is not i

qually compreffed at the Ardic and the Antard

poles \ Thefe irregularities, though they do

afFed the general fa6t of the earth's coraprefiion

at the poles, fhew that the true llatical figure is

but imperfedly attained ; and though this may

be accounted for, v/ithout having recourfe to the
- J

principles involved in our theory, it is in a man-

ner very unfatisfadory, and, by help of fuppofi^

tions, not at all confident with tl

dity afcribed to the whole mafs,

rior crufl of the earth.

441. As the principles here laid down explain

nearly the

o ginal flui^

the exte-

how folid body may attain very

figure which a fluid would acquire in der

preferve its parts m quilib d fince the

oblate figure belongs to other of the planets as
"j

well as the earth, and the globular to all the

great bodies of the univerfe, this fuggells

logy that goes deep into the ecoiiOi^y of

ture, and extends far beyond the mits within

which mineralogift is wont to confi
. •

hi$

found
fpeculations.

442. That no very irregular fi

among the planetary bodies, may therefore be

confidered as a proof of the univcrfality of that

fyfi:em of wafte and reconfolidation that we have

beeil
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IIUTTONL\N THEORY.

hee endeavouring the natural hill

ry of the earth. A farther proof of the fame

fes from confidering, that for every give

of matter, h

there are two

mafs
itter, having a given period of rotation,

are two different fpheroids that anfwer the

conditions of eftablifhing an equilibrium among
its parts, the one near to the fphere, and the

other very diftant from it, and fo oblate as to

have a lenticular form. Thus the earth, fuppo-

ling it homogen ght either be quili

brio, by means ofthe figure which it adually has,

or of one in which the polar was to the equatorial

; is true of the

^here fmd that

diameter as I to 768. The fam

other pi d yet no

this highly comprefled fpheroid is adually em
ployed by The reafon, no doubt, is, that

in fo oblate a fpheroid, the equilibrium between
the gravitating and the centrifugal force is of the

kind that d c

L

re-eftablifh itfelf when dif-

urbed ; fo that the parts let loofe, and not kept

in their place by firm cohefion, would fly offal-

together. In fuch a body, the wafte at the'fur-

face would lead to an entire change of form, and
therefore the conflitution here fuppofed could

not be permanent.

443. In the fyftem of Saturn, we have a great

deviation from the general order, which, nevcr-

thelefs, has led to a very unexpeded verification

of fome of the conclulions deduced above. A
principle
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principle extremely like that which is the halls

of all the foregoing reafonings, led one of the

greateft philofophers of the prefent age to dif-

cover the revolution of Saturn's ring on its axis,
r

and even to determine the velocity of that revolu-

tion, fach as it has been fmce found by obferva-

tion. La. Place, laying it down as a maxim, that

nothing in nature can exift, where there are cau-

fes of change, not balanced or compenfated bj

aufe ded, that the parts of th

ring muft be held from falling down to the body

of the planet by fome other force than their mere

cohefion to one another. Were it otherwife, every

particle detached from the ring, by any means.

uft defcend in a ftraight 1

dicular to the furface of S

almoft perpen

and the final

deftrudion of the ring mufl: be inevitable Th

ly force that could balanc th fFed of gra

vitation, feemed to be a centrifugal fo ari-

gfmg from the rotation of

paffing through its centre, and perpendicular to

its plane. La Place proceeded to inquire what

celerity of rotation was adeauate to this effed:

d found that one of hours and a quarter
4

would be required, which is almoft preeifely

the time afterwards determined by Dr Her-

with this

rotation,

SCHEL from adual obft If.

mm

•r^

* La Place, uBi/u^ra, p. 242
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 509

rotation, the ring is a folid annulus generated

by the rotation of a very flat ellipfis about a

given point in its grea

the centre of Saturn.

axis- coinciding with

it may be fo conflituted,

the attraction of Saturn, combined with the

centrifucral fo
t> may prod

dicular to its furface

force perpen

d may enable detached
parts to remain at reft, animals, for inftance

Ik on its furface, and fluids to be
h The {y{\ of S

quili

is thus fortified

ft the lapfe of time, as effeaually as that of
the earth itfeif ; and the by which this

accomplifhed, feem to prove, that the weapons
bich time employs, are in both cafes the fame,

the flow wearing and decompofition of the
folid p

duced

Th fl )w wearing may have pro-

figure by which its adion is moft ef
fedually refifted.

444. Thus Dr Mutton's theory of the earth
comes at laft to conned itfeif with the refearches

Theof phyfical aftronoray.

drawn from this coincidence

fion to be

IS the credit f
both fc ences. Whe two ellers ho fet

out from points fo diftant £

and the aftronomer, and wh
diffe

agre(

the mineralogift

follow routes fo

meet at the end of their journey, and
their report of the countries through

which they have paffed, it affords no flight

fumption,that they have kept the

pre-

ht way,

and
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and that they relate What they have adually

feen.

Note xxvi. § 133

prejudices relating to the Theory of the Earth

445. Among the prejudices which a new the-

ory of the earth has to overcome, is an opinion^

held, or affeded to be held, by many, that geo-

logical fcience is not yet ripe for fuch elevated

and difficult fpeculations. They would, there-

fore, get rid of thefe fpeculations, by moving the

previous queJlioTif and declaring prefen

Wewe ought to have no theory at all.

yet, they allege, fufficiently acquainted with the

phenomena of geology j the fubjed: is fq various

and extenlive, that our knowledge of it muft for
J

L

a long time, perhaps for ever, remain extremely

imperfe<a. And hence it is, that the theories

hitherto propofed hd fucceeded ther

with fo great rapidity, hardly any of them

having been able to laft longer than the difcoyery

of a new fad, or a fad unknown when it was in-

vented. It has proved infufficient to conned this

fad with the phenomena already known, and has

therefore been juftly abandoned. In this man-

gier, they fay, have paffed away the theories of

"^Voodward, Burnet, Whiltonj and even of Buf-

fon
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HUTTONIAN THEORY. 5ii

fon ; and fo will pafs, in their turn, thofe of

Hutton and Werner.

446. This unfavourable view of geology, ought

not, however, to be received without examina-

tion ; in fcience, prefumption is lefs hurtful than

defpair, and inadivity is more dangerous than

error.

One reafon of the rapid fucceffion of geolo-

gical theories, is the millake th'at has been made
as to their objedl, and the folly of attempting

Pl by m th firft
• m

gin of things

This millake has led to fanciful fpeculations that

had nothing but th Ity to recommend
m and which, when that charm had

fed, were rejeded as mere fuppofit mca-
pal of proof. But if it is once fettled, that

theory of the earth ought to have no other
aim but to difcover the laws th gul

changes on the furface, or in the interior

the globe, the fubjecT: is brought within

the

of

fph either

there is no reafo

f obfervation or analogy

the

and

has

to fuppofe, that m
mbered the liars d

m, who
eafured their

forces, fhall ultimately prove unequal to this in-

velligation.

447. Again, theories that have a rational ob-
jed, though they be falfe or imperfed: in their

principl for the molt part approximations
|o the truth, fuited to the information at th

timq
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time when they were propofed. They are Heps,

therefore, in the advancement of knowledge,

and are terms of a feries that rauft end when

the real law^s of nature are difcovered. It is, on

this ra(h to conclude, that in the

t

lutions of fcience, what has happened muft con-

tinue to happen, and becaufe fyftems have chan

ged rapidly in time pafl, that they mull neceffa

rily do fo in time to come.

He who ould have reafoned fo d who

had feen the ancient phyfical fyftems, at firft all

rivals to one another, and then fwallowed up by

the Ariftotelian; the Ariftotelian phyGcs giving

way to thofe of Des 'Cartes ; and the phyfics of

Des Cartes to thofe of Newton ; would have pre-

dicted that thefe laft were alfo, in their turn, to

give place to the philofophy of fome later period.

This is, however, a conclulion that hardly any

enough to maintain, after11 now be bold

hundred years of moft fcrupul exami

have d nothing but add to the evi

dence f the Newton Sys It feem

certain, therefore, that the rife and fall of theo-

ries in times paft, does not argue, that the fame

will happen in the time that is to come.

448. The multifarious and extremely diverfi-

fied objed ofgeological refearches, does, no doubt,

render the firft fteps difficult, and may very

well
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HUTTONIAN THEOPvY. 513

well account for the inilability hitherto obfer-

ved in fuch theories ; but the very fame thing

gives reafon far expeding a Very high degree

of certainty to be ultimately attained in thefe

inquiries.

Where the phenomeni

there may be feveral difFe

exp

are fe

nt the

dfi
f

1 lin them in a manner equally fatisfadory

and in fuch cafes, the true and the falfe hypothe
fes are not eafily diitinguiihed from one another

Wh the hand, the phenomen are

greatly varied, the probability is, th
V J

them, fome of thofe

amonp'

found, that

nji. crucis will be

de every hypothetis but one.

and reduce the expl

<5eg

phe

given to the higheil

of certainty. It was thus, wh
ena of the heavens were but

the

a:ip e

ft^ly known, and were confined to a few ge-
neral

im

md limple fads, that thi

no preference to the Pt

Philolaic could

Thefo
fyfte

feemed a poifible hypothefi
as it performed nothi

not perform, and was

3

g tliat the othe

but

did

lillent th fom
of (

adh

moll natural prejud it had b fe

erents. The invention of the telefcope, and
ufe of more accurate inltruments, by multi-

and diverfifying the fads, eftabliflied its
plying

cred

but alfo the

and h not only general law'S,

qualities, and difturbanc

K k
f

the
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the planetary motions were underftood, all

phyfical hjpothefes vaniflied, like phantomSj,.

before the philofophy of Newton. Hence the

number, the variety,, and even the complica-

tion of fads, contribute ultimately to feparate.

truth from falfehood ; and the fame caufes which,

in any cafe, render the firft attempts toward a-

theory difficult, make the final fuccefs of fuch

attempts jull fo much the more probable.
4

This maxim, however^, though a general en-

couragement to the profecution of geological

inquiries, does not amount to a proof that we'

are yet arrived at the period when thofe inqui-

ries may fafely alTume the form of a theory,.

But that we are arrived at fuch a period, appears

clear from other circumllances.

449. It cannot be denied, that a great multi-

tude of fadts, refpeding the mineral kingdom, are

now known with coniiderable precifion ; and

that the many diligent and ikilfulobfervers,.who

have arifen in the courfe of the lail thirty years,,

have produced a great change in the ftate of geo-

It is unnecelTary to enu-

merate them all ; Ferber, Bergman, De Luc,,

logical knowledge.

Saussure. D are thofe whom D
H hiefly relied d it is on their obfer

vations and his own that his fyilem is founded*

If it be faid, that only a fmall part of the earth's

furface has yet been furveyed, and defcribed
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>

I

with fuch accuracy IS fo

juft od 1 mLY be anfw

in the writers

that the earth

ilruded with fuch a degree of uniformitj^

extent may affordthat a trad of very large

inftances of all the leading fads that we can ever
obferve in the mineral kingdom. The variety of
geological appearances which a traveller meets
with, is not at all in proportion to the extent of
country he traverfes : ar d if he take

of land fuffi

por

to d

fecondary firata, together with

primitive and

and plai

in maffe

and
f

ftratified bodies in veins and
gh it be not a very latge part f

the earth's furface, he may find examples of all

the moll important fads in the hiftory of foffils.

Though the labours of mineralogiits have em-

', they maybraced but a fmall part of the glob

prehended a very large pro
therefore

r

portion of the ph
and hence a prefumption arifes, that th

hich hib

at lealt, of geology h
tolerable truth, and ai

variation.

'J-

iw been traced with

fufceptible of great

450- When the phenomena of any clafs

general ambiguous, ar

plained by different or

1 d f b g ex-
it or even oppofite theories

;

f few of thofe exclufive fads are known, which
admit b
r

hav

f

no
m

deavours

ne or a few folution;

to exped much fro

hen we
our en-

general

Kk
pt the knowledg

of

-%
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I

of the points where our information is moft de-

ficient, and to which our obfervations ought

chiefly to be direded. But that many of the

exclulive and unambiguous inftances are known.

in the natural hiftory of the globe, I think is

evident from the reafoning in the foregoing pa-

here fo many examples have occurred of

negative

it from
appearances that give the fl dired

the Nept fyftem, and exclud

the number of poffible hypothefes, by which th

phenomena of geology

abur

be explained Th

indance of fuch inilanccs is an infallible lign,

that the mafs of knowledge is in that ftate of fer-

mentation, from which the true theory may be

expeded to emerge.

451. Another indication ofthe fame kind, is the-

pproach

lies make, in ome

1 the moft oppoiite theo-

fpe6ls, to one another,

There are fo many points of contad betwecr

them, that they appear to approximate to an ul

vever unwillingly

That ultimate form
timate ftate, in which, ho

they rauft at laft coincide.

too, which all thefe theories have a tendency

f

put on. fl not deceived other th

that of the Huttonian theory

45 I. The firft example I (hall take from the

fyftem of Saufture. It is to be regretted, that

this excellent geologift has no where given us a

complete account of his theory. Some of the

leading
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are, however, unfold

bfer and ena

leading principles of it

ed in the courfe of his

ble us to form a notion of its general outline.

It was evidently far removed from the fyflem

of fubtefraneous heat, and feems, efpecially in

the latter part of the author's life, to have been

very much accommodated to the prevailing fy-

flem of Werner. Neverthelefs, with fo little

affinity between their general views, vSauffure

and Hutton agree in that moll important ar-

ticle which regards the elevation of the flrata.

SaufTure plainly perceived the impoffibility of

the ftrata being formed in the vertical litua-

tions which fo many of them now occupy ; and
he takes great pains to demonllrate this im-

poffibility, from fome facls that have been re-

ferred to above. He alfo believed that this ele-

vation had been given to ftrata that were origi-

nally level, by a force directed upwards, or by
I- 1

the refoulement of the beds, not by their falling

in, as is the opinion of De Luc and fome other

of the Neptunifts.

Now, whoever admits this principle, and rea-

fons on it conliftently, without being afraid to

follow it through all its confequences, muft un-

avoidably come very clofe to the Huttonian

theory. He muft fee, that a power which, ad-
ing from below, produced this great effed, can

^

never have belonged to water, unlefs rarefied

Kk3 into
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fleam by the application of h But if

be once admitted heat refides in the mine

ral reg

fyftem IS

the great objedipn to Dr Hutton

moved : and the theorift, who w

fornifhed with fo adive and fo powerful an

gent, would b unikilful in the manag

ment of his own refources, if he did not employ

it in the work cf confolidating as well as in that

of raifmg up the (Irata. A little attention

iw, that it is qualified for both purpofe

will

Ihew,

though infuperable objedt
r

offer therafelves, where tl

i muft, no doubtj

ffeds of compref

lion are not derftood W may fafely

elude, then, that the accurate and ingenious O

gift of G ght have been a Flu

in order to give confiftency to the prmci

pies which he had adopted, and to make them

iefce as parts of one and the fame fyftem.

embraced an oppofite opinion, it probably was

Ifh

from feeling th force of thofe objedions that

arife from our difcovering nothing in the bo\

of the earth like the remains left by combuft

or fiamm at its furface. The fecret by

which thefe feeming contradidions are to be re-

conciled, was unknown to this mineralogift, and

he has accordingly decided ftrongly againft the

adion of fire, even in the cafe of thofe unftratified

that have the s;reateft affinity to vol
}

fubft
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- 1 \
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t

453. The theoretical conclufions of another ac-

•curate and fkilful obferver, Dolomieu, furnifh a

ilill more remarkable example of a tendency to

union between fyftems profefledly hollile to one

another.

This ingenious mineralogill, obferving the iri-

terpofition of the bafalt between ftratified rocks,

fo that it had not only regular beds of fandftone

for its bafe, but was alfo covered with beds of

the fame kind, faw plainly that thefe appearan-

ces were inconiiftent with the fuppoiitior

common volcanic explolions at the furface.

of

He
therefore conceived, that th erupt

had happened at the bottom of the fea, (th

f wh for S had been much
higher than at prefent), and that the materials

afterwards depofited on the lava, had been in

length of time confolidated into beds of Hone,

ft is evident, that this notion of fubmarine vol-

canoes, comes very near, in many refpedls, to

Dr Hutton's explanation of the fame appearan-

ces. If the only thing to be accounted for were

the phenomenon in queftion, it cannot be denied

that Dolomieu's hypothelis woi

fuffic but Dr H
1 would be perfedly

, to whom this phe-

nomenon was familiar, and who, like Dolomieu,

conceived the bafalt to have been in fufion, was

convinced that the retreat of the fea was not a

fad w€^il attefted by geological appearances, and

Kk4 if
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f admitted

sfad

therefo

fuall

that fuch

flowed not only at tin

in the bowels of the

forced up through the

inadequate to account for the

plained by it. He conceived,

lava as the preceding had

bottom of

earth,

filTures

fe b

id having been

f rocks already

formed, had heaved up fome of thefe rocks, and
interpofed itfelf between

with the other fads in the n

of the bafaltes and the ftrata

them Th agrees

hiftory both

It is plain, that, in this, there is a g eat ap-

proach of the two theories to one another : both
maintain the igneous origin of bafaltes, and its

affinity to lava ;
r

va cannot have

the ftrata which
I

the bottom of th

both acknowledge that this la-

flowed at the furface, and that

fea

it have b

They <

formed

th

nly diffe

mode in which the fubmarine or fubterra

neous volcano produced its efFed, and that dif
J

ference arifes merely from the one geologifl ha-

generalized more than the oth Dolo
mieu fought to conned the bafalt with th

fi

r . 1

that proceed from volcanic explolions at the

face ; Dv Hutton fought not only to conned
fc two appearances with one another, but al-

fo with th other pi f ogy
particularly with the veins of bafaltes. and the

f theft
r H
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in

454. In another point, the coincidence ofDole-

; and Dr Button's is flill moreopinion

ftriking. The former has remarked, that manj
of the extinguifned volcanoes are

and that

in granite

rthelefs, the lavas that

they h 1
pteci contain no granitic fto ^

There rauft be, therefore, fays he, fomething un-
der the granite, and this lall is not, at lead in all

as the bafis of the minti-fes be confidered

ft

+

kingdom, or as the body on which all others

1 this fyllem, therefore, granite is notI

always a primordial rock, any more than in Dr
Hutton's.

But Dolomieu makes a ftill nearer advance
Hattonian theory ; for he fuppofes, that

ft of the globe.
under th

there is a

this bafalt

of fubterri

folid

fpl

md hard cri

of melted ftone, from hicli

lava was thrown up. The {y{iem
ous heat is here adopted in its ut-

moft extent, and in that form which is confider-
d as the moft liable to objedion, viz. the exift-

in fuch a de-
and keep them in a ftate

clufion, the two theories

ence of it at the prefent moment

offufion. In th

agree perfectly; d if they do fo, it is only b
caufe the nature of things has forced them
union, notwithftanding the diffimilitude of th
fundamental principles.

into

This
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This ought to be confidered as a ftrong proof,

that the phenomena known to mineralogifts are

fufficient to juftify the. attempts to form a theo-

ry of the earth, and are fuch as lead to the fame

was not only no pre-

i very marked oppoli-

fi here there

\^ious concert, b

tion. I have all ady obferved, that the

greater tendency to agree among geological theo

Ties, than among the authors of thofe theories.

mce worthy of confide455 Another circumftance wo

s, that in the fearch which the Neptunifts

have made, for hSis mod favourable to the aque-

ous formation of minerals, we find hardly any of

a kind that was unknown to the author of the

fyfiiem here explained. The appearances on

M'hich Werner grounds his opinion with re-
F

fped to bafaltes, and by which he would ex-

clude the action of fire from any ihare in the

formation of it, are all comprehended in the

alternation of that rock with beds, or ftrata

V thefe ap-gm No
ell known to Dr H d

obvioufly of aqu<

pearances were v

are eafily explained by his theory, provided the

effeds of compreffion are admitted. From this,

and the other circumfiances jufl: obferved, I am

difpofed to think, that the great fads on which

every geological fyftem mud depend, are now

It it is not too bold an antici'pa-known. and th

fay, that a theory of the earth, which

explain^
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explains all the phenomena with which we are

at prefent acquainted, will be found to explain

all thofe that remain to be difcovered.

456. The time indeed was, and we are not yet

far removed from it, when one of the moll im-

portant principles involved in Dr Hutton's theo-
r

ry was not only unknown, but could not be dif-

covered. This was before the caufticity produ-

ced in limeftone by expofure to fire was under-

ftood. and when it was not kn th it arofe

from the expulfion of a certain aerial fluid, which

before was a component part of the flone. It

could not then be perceived, that this aerial part

might be retained by preffure, even in fpite of

the udion of fire, and that in a region where

great compreffion exifted, the abfence of caufti-

city was no proof that g heat had not been

applied. The difcoveries of Dr Black, therefore,

mark an era, before which men were not qualified

to judge of the nature of the powers that had
aded in the confolidation of mineral fubflances.

Thofe difcoveries were, indeed, deftined to pro-

duce a memorable change in chemiftry, and in

all the branches of knowledge allied to it ; and
have been the foundation of that brilliant pro-

grefs, by which a colledion of pradical rules,

and of infulated fads, has in a few years rifen

to the rank of a very perfed fcience. But even

before they had explained the nature of carbo-

Klr»
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Die gas, and its affinity to calcareous earth, I am

not fare but that'Dr Hutton's theory was, at

leaft, partly formed, though it mud certainly

have remained, even in his own opinion, expo-

His adiive and penetra

th per

fed to great difficulties.

ting genius foon perceived

of his friend, the folution

and formed that happy combination of p

f thofe diffi

pies, which has enabled plain the moll

time

enigmatical appearances in the natural hiftory of

the earth.

As we are not yet far removed from the

when our chemical knowledge was too imperfed

to admit of a fatisfadory explanation ofthe phe-

nomena of mineralogy, fo it is not unlikely

we are pproaching to oth difc th

Itare to throw new light on this fcience.
w.

would, however, be to argue flrangely to fay

that we muil wait 1 thofe difc are

made before we begin any theoretical reafon

ings- It this rule were follov/ed, we lliouldIf this rule

not know where the

lay, nor when the

mperfeclions of our fc

med were found

ihould we be in a condition to avail ourfelves of

them.. Such conduct would not be caution, but

timidity, and an excefs of prudence fatal to all

philofophical inquiry.

457. The truth, indeed, is, that in phyfical in-

quiries, the v/ork of theory and obfervation muft

4
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go hand in hand, and ought to be carried on at

the fame time, more efpecially if the matter is

very complicated, for there the clue of theory is

necefTary to direct the obferver. Though a man
may begin to obferve without any hypotheiis, he

cannot continue long without feeing fpme ge-

neral conclulion arife , and to this nafcent theo-

ry it is his bufinefs to attend, becaufe, by feek-

ing either to verify or to difprove it, he is ]ed

to new experiments, or new obfervations. He
is led alfo to the very experiments and obferva-

tions that are of the greateft importance, namely,

to thofe injlantice crucis, which are the criteria

that naturally prefbnt themfelves for the trial of
every hypothefis. He is conduced to the places

where the tranlitions of nature are moft percepti-

ble, and where the abfence of former, or the pre-

fence ofnew circumflanccs, excludes the adion of
imaginary caufes. ^y this corredion of his firil

opinion, a new approximation is made to the
truth 5 and by the repetition of the fame procefs,

certainty is finally obtained. Thus theory and
obfervation mutually affift one another ; and the
fpirit of fyftem, againll which there re fo ma
ny and fuch juft complaints, appears, nevcrthe-
lefs, as the animating principle of indudive m-
vefligation. The bufinefs of found philofophy is

not to extinguifli this fiiirit, but to retrain and
dired its efforts.

/ 458. It
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458. It is therefore hurtful to the progrefs of

phjfical fcience to reprefent obfervation and

theory as ftanding oppofed to one another. Berg-

man has faid, *' Obfervationes veras quara in-
r

genioliffiraas fidiones fequi praeftat ; naturae my-

fteria potius indagare quam divinare."

If it is meant by this merely to fay, that it is

better to have fadls without theory, than theory

•without fads, and that it is wife nqu

the fecrets of nature, than to guefs at them, the

truth of the maxim will hardly be controverted.

But if we are to ui derftand by fome may

perhaps have done, that all theory is mere fidion,

and that the only alternative a philofopher has, is

to devote himfelf to the ftudy of fads unconned-

ed by theory, or of theory unfupported by fads,

the maxim is as far from the truth, as I am con-

vinced it is from the real fenfe of Bergman,

Such an oppolition between the bulinefs of the

theorift and the obferver, can only occur when

the fpeculations of the former are vague and in-
7

diftind, and cannot be fo embodied as to become

vilible to the latter. But the philofopher who
has afcended to his theory by a regular genera-

lization of fads, and who defcends from it again

by drawing fuch palpable conclulioris as may be

compared with experience, furniflies the infalli-

ble means of diftinguifhing between perfeci fci-

ence and ingenious Ji^ion, Of a geological theory
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that has flood this double tefl of the analytic and

fynthetic methods ;̂^ Dr Hutton has furnilhed us

with an excellent inftance, in his explanation of

granite. The appearances which he obferved

in that ftone led him to conclude, that it had

been melted, and injeded while fluid, among the

Itratified rocks already formed. He then confi-

dered, that if th ofg £1
ft

often run from the larger mafles of that fto

and pen

and thi

; th^

ft b

ft in dire(5t

fible at thofe pi h

thefe different kinds of rock come into contad
th one th T led him to fe in

Arran and Glen-tiit for the phenomena in quef-

tion ; the refult, as we have feen, afforded to his

theory the fulleft confirmation, ai d to felf

high fatisfadion which muft accompa
ny the fuccefs of candid and judicious inquiry

459. It cannot, howe be denied, that

partiality of an obferver may often be affeded
by fyil but th is a misfort gainft

plete fecurity

ways a comf theory is not a

The partialities in favour of op 1

nions are not more dangerous than the prej

ces againft thein ; for fuch is the fpirit of fy ft

and fo naturally do all men's notions tend to

duce themfelves into forae reofular form, tha^

c m es
very belief that there can be no theory, b(

a theory itfelf, and may have no inconfiderable
r ^^

fway
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fway over the mind of an obferver. Befides, one

man may have as much delight in pulling down,

as another has in building up, and may choofe

to difplay his dexterity in the one occupation as

I

well as in the oth The vi/ant of theory, th

anddocs not fecure the candour of an obferver,
J

it may very much diminilh his ikill. The difci

pline that feems beft calculated to promote both

• •

is a thorough knowledg
n

dudive invefligation ; a

hiftory of phydcal difcovery

ftudy of thofe fciences in which the rules of phi

f the methods of

quaintance with the

d the careful

^

Icfopl S e been moil fuccefsfully applied
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